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0--lW of ail times i the year la
the proper season toget up a

l iclub for The Western Home
Monthly. Mid-winter la the

time when people are interested in
subscribing for periodicals, and as The
Western Horne onthly iii conceded to
be the hest mgazine published at any-
where near tepie it la a very easy
matter for any one in any neghborhood
to get up a club of subseribers.

For such efforts in our behaîf we give
very liberal rewards. Some of these
offers were described in recent issues of
the journal, but our Complote Premium
List, which all who contemplate gettmng
up a club should have, will be sent free
to any address on application.

If you have not already sent for it,
do so at once. It la the rnost attractive
Premiîîm List we have ever issued, and
illustrates and deseribes articles in which
everyone wil be interested.

The Western JIome Monthly la wiiling
at ail1 times to render as great a service as
possible to its readers. The editors of
the diffrent departrflents wiil answer,
any question that may be puzzling yOU.
If you are in doubt regarding anything
that cornes under t he following headings,
write to the Editor. Ask only helpful,
practical questions:

Caro of Children.
Fashions and Drossmaking.
Knitting, Crocheting and Embroidery.
Home Building and Decorating.
Food and Kitchen Problenîs.
General Information.

From a WeU-known Writer and
Regular Contributor

Gore's Landing, Ont.
Your Christmas issue hest evor.
Let me wish you and your good paper

a Hzappy New Year.
Bonnycastie Dale,

Deccînher 26th, 1918,
Battle Ridge, Alta.

Dear Sirs :- The Western Home
Monthly is the best story paper I have
ever read.

Yoîîrstriîly,
Herman H. Smith

Woodnorth, Man.,
Decccnbcr 21, 1918

Dear Sirs:-As .1go00d, cean Western
paper I think The Western Home Monthly
stands second to none in its class, for it is
ahl good reading from cover to cover.

Wishing you, a very haPPY. Cl1ristuîa8
and a bright Newv Year, 1 remain,

Yours vcry tnîîly,
Fred Milhurn.

December 27th, 1918.
The Western Home Monthly,

Winnipeg, Man.
Dear Sir- wish f0 tel you that 1

received the tray which I was to have as
premiuîn, and 1 can't cxplain how beauti-
fui 1 thought it was, and how well pleased
1 arn with it. 1 do hope I can serve you

agi ithe future.
WIIVth compliments of the season,

Yours sincerely,
Tilda Falla

Goodwater, Dec. 28th, 1918.
The Western Home Monthly.

Just a few linos to lot you know 1
reoeived my dishes and must thank you
very much for such a nice gif t. 1 wish
your paper every success. I think dvery-
one got a eopy this month. I will try
agamn to win a prize by getting sub-
scriptions.

Wishwng you a prosperous year.
Deirose Lemon.

From an Octogonaria
'-qq qnkatchewan No. 2 R.R., Alta.

December 24th, 1918
Dear Old W. H. M.-With thankfulncss

1 renew my subscription, thankful to
God the war is over -and the victory is
ours and aur allies. Please find $3.00

Sf r two years' subscription. Just got
Chri8tînas number and it is good. 1 amn

83 yeari old, but 1 long for The Western
Home Monthly as 1 used to long for a
letter froni my best girl. Wishing The
Western Home Monthly a Merry Christ-
nmas and a Happy New Year and ail tho
sîîcccss it deserves, and that la more
than any other magazine in Canada.

Ever yours,
John Flukre.

Lancer, Sask.,
January 8th, #1911).

Dear FSirs:-T received the prize set
of dishes and tbank you very înueh for
tlîem. They are certainly a fine reward
for thec amail nutaber of subscrîptions
required to jget for them.

Yours truly,
Mrs. MNcCaffrty.

Carlton, Sask.,
January l4th, 1M1).

Dear Sirs:-I have alwvays foulid the
WVesteri Home Monthly very interest-
ing, especially the Farni Pages, as they
are just what a farier likes to read,
also the short and interesting astonies.

I extend nuy hearticat Wilh towards
your suiccess iii the future aîîd trust
finit the businiess itlui heVcatterîi
Iloîîe Montlîly will be even greater that

-Sinceely yours, 1red Bavidge.
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Dairy Utensil

Old
Dlutch
Cleanser
It clemas qulckly
and thoroutblY.lit
is better and more
economical than
soap or snyother
cleaabeifi matr-
l. Use Old DutCh

f or clenini evoy-
th1ng throi4hout
the hou s*-mit
lightens labor.

For the
Informai Occasion

in unexpectedly - EDDY<S
Paper Serviettes are quite
appropriate. They lend a certain
refreshing, pic-nie-y flavor to the
occasion, 1ke when you are seated
on the grass, and somebody stamt
telling stories. And besides they
save your linea serviettes - and
that's an Item nowadays.

Aak your dealer for a package of

Eddy's Paper
Serviettes

today V'oi&ll find thons
usefui and economical.

The E. B. EDDY CO. Llmited
HULL, Canada

.4130 Makers olthe Famous EdIi,
M4atches C aIdu pated

Fiewa. -4

ivhe riting advertisers, please mention
The %Vestern Home MaontIdy
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The Subacription Price of The Western HOMe Monthly la $1.00 à yoar or tes years for
$2.00. 10 any addres n Canada or Brtishb lies. The aub@mtrlptlo f1oroigiscountries la

31.50a year, anci vitblflthe ltyr of Wln*o limita Ma n the11>UnitoS tat$1.25 a yaar.

Remittancos of amall aunamai 1>0 made ws ma»ftou D «&WjnaY louera. S0sOone
dollar or'moro voild 1b eil tawsond by reilllrod ltter Or MoliaiOrder.
Potai. Stams a iii 1>0 roclvod 11thésMM aW aasbfor 110 frectiofal parts of a dollar. sud In
=ny amlouft w hall Il la Impossible for DaMtiaa10ProCure bll.
Choute. of Addr.Is.-Bubudrt1erS vibini thir addreaa change mut state their former sas
wail as nov addreaa. AU oommulileatlons relative te chang.e dSrun mStI horeaïved by
us5 fot 18101 11551t11e020th aoftW. PrecedIinmOntb.
Wh" iYeu Recnêw ho sure 10 aignuyour Dame exacti>'the samo as lit appeare on 1the label
of your palier. Ir tisl la flot do les ttr a confusion. If you have, recenti>' chanOd your
addreaa.and the paper bas boon torvardod 10 7oU. 1>0 sure 10 lat us kDov 1the addresaon your
label.

THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLT, Winnipeg

Gentlemen, --Please find enclosed S...........for .. ........ . years

bscriptionl to THE WESTERN BOME MONTHLY. to b. sont ta

Post Office Province ..... .. ... .......
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That i8 i 'hat Y16U ill 8113-after you ,

"*~have carefuny tudied the valuest and
S prices of tlhe tiîoit.id(s of itemîs of mer-

chaudise illustrated in the big Catalogue.c
This Book of ECONýoMýy values ould

fl ot haive beeti distribiuted ut a better time ~
beeausc it contaîis ,ueil it%%,Ojdrfuj collection l r,

iflf Itt ica llY eerY kiîid of nierelmnudise. goods
S iIeedt-l atud li> dfor. .111il:t prives consýider-
.? ably less thi yoîi antieipitteil you wovuid

have to piky.
If yolu have flot receed vont' copy of the

Cataloguii-just nutil vour naine and tddresq
SOur Catalogues ire -sent free of charge.

Write to-day. DELAYS COST MON EV ~'.EATO N
WINNIPEG
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The Loqule of NationMEOPLE the world over are troubled te know
how the "L1eague of Nations" will affect
nationality. To take an illustration, they

say: "If a league is formed, and thon one cf
the strong members breaks through and forme a coin-
bination with some other members, what is the league
going te do about it?" Ie there te bco an international
police force abroad in the world, and if se, le it te be
stronger than that cf any and al ef the nations? In
cameof disagreement within thec bague, whe wili
direct this police force? In the end, doe it not mein
the ride cf the strenigest? Because cf thie, will net
nations continue te proteet themnselves by building
huge fleets and raising standing armies? Ie there
any way out cf it? Those are the questions that the
man ioarned in werid poitice le asking, and it is
net easy fer hixn, ner for the great company at Ver-
sailles, te give an answer te them a.

Ini the lirnit, a Leaguie cf Nations is based on geod
faith. Just as selfishness, and mistruet on thc part cf
husband or wife wül lIead te famrily discord, just as
denominational jealeusies in a neighborhood wiil lead
te il-will and misunderstandings, se ini a, League cf
Nations, niothing will keep peace if the uwits are selfish
in their ais and ambitions, and unwilling te subseribe
te the great law cf unity-"Each shaHl love his neighbor
as hiinsef." This Iaw is the condition of abiding9
peace everywhere, and there is ne group large or smai
ïWhich will not work harnoniously if the precept le
followed in thought and action.

Nor wiil it be necessary for Britain te do away with
hier fooet. As a member cf the leagu. sic will- continue
te use bier contribution fer the safety cf the nations
and the protection cf thoe maller peoples. Her fleet
wil bo at the service cf the beague. Sel toc, cf thc
armies of France and Italy. It is just as if in a family
the father used bis knowledge cf business te win bread
for hie chilciren, or Just as if in a cemmunity sorne
particular church freely gave cf its minstry for the
public good. The stronger any individual le in his
own, lino the better-provided bis heart le right. And
that, after ail, le the crux cf the matter.

Tho practical bearing cf this le that thceue import-
ant tbing for mon and nations le the developinent cf
character-the cultivatien cf unselfishness and broth-
erly love. This and this alone will solve laber troubles,
political rivaîries, national jealousies and family dis-
corde. Se one may gay in ail surety, and without
cant or hvpocrisy, that the only hope cf the world le
Christ and Bis mess4ge.

In erder te be 'a good member cf the League cf
Nations, ne country ie asked te forget its nationality.
Strong nationality is an asset. Juet as the man wbo
is true te himecif makes the et member cf thc family,
just as the best-trained and meet prosperous family is
the greatest gift te a neighborhood, just as a prosper-
eue city brings credit te the whcle state, se a happy
and wel-ordered nation will contribute meet largely
te the success cf thec bague. Loyalty in the emaller
field is the conditioni of success in the larger. The
league cannot Nwelcome into ith feld very gladly any
member that bas net cerne centribution te make.
And powver te contribute depende upon individuality.
It may therefere be expected that f romn now on there
will ho an intensifying cf national spirit.; but this
nia y welho without any feeling cf jeaieusy, rivalry
and il-will. If these persist the league wvil hc a
failure. If they persiet, ivilization without a leaguc,
will ho a faïlure.

BolahevimU IERE is a Boisheviki element in, cvery land te-
dav. In Rusýsia and ini Germaiîy the great
body of the peope are more or less in

synipathy withthis misguiided clace. Tt is because
they have been so robbod and so, ili-used by
thc mcen in auithority. In good eld England,
it i-, different. Thc people are anti-Bolishevist
iccauise thcy foot and know that they have had fair
treatnîcnt, that the few are net permiitted te tyrannize
over the rnany, and they helieve Lloyd-George will,
fight the thing through. In thcetUnited States the
whole effort cf late bas been te curb tic powver cf the
big interests. Thc railread trusts, the oil trusts, thc
mneat triusts are in turn boing suhjectod te scrutiny,
a nç at ieast one of them brought under federai centre'.

\11(1 ,o Wvei4y belie'c fiat America ivill ho triumphant
Over this new' poNver îvhich '>makes for anarchy. In
<'anada t here is ne doifht wherc the sympathies cf
enur people lie. t i,ý for those in positions cf, power
to acf zo that cvery iman xii be a sup)porter of ergan-
ized government~ rather than a ciangerous sympathizer
with rampant Bolsevism. The grcatest calamity
t bat could hefaîl ans' dcmocracy is that people should
lose confidence in thieir own govcrnrnent. In the end
it is an udmission of their owri moral failure.

Now ail cf this implies that tic government cf a
country le able te regulate. price. if it only cares te do
se. Wbere a real grievance existe and a government
fails te take action, thon it le untrue t e i people.
No man and ne greoup cf mon, however wealthy nor
hoWcvor powerful, sbould dictate poicies inimical te
tic body cf tic public.

This whcle matter las been suimmed up by a witer
in the Atlantic Montilyin these words: "There le
a dangerously narowing limit now te the confidence
cf tic common man iu the intelligence and good faith
cf those who direct hie affaire." Unleess e.img l
aehieved te prevent- tic very pcmebiltyof another
great war, "systematie force, overstrained and exhaust-
cd, will give place to chaotie force and general disor-
ganizatien Nill ensue. Thereafter tic world may
welter lu confusicn fcr many generations, tirougi suciý
ruinous and impoverisicd centuries as close tic Roman
imperial story, before it develops tic vitality for an
effective reorganizat ioni."

Alen
--RE le one good thing about tic speeches cf
tic mon who have r.turned frorn actual

Tic ye T talk te tic point and their
spe has enap an " p." n.ctcbs

of recent speeches wae rmade by Col. A. W. Woods at
Brandon. In it ho paye his compliments te Canadian
Boisheviki in these very -.hoice terme: "We have
fougt thc war lu Europe, and now we have te figit
thc war at heme at close range; and wc do not want
any fire-brands from other countries te corne telling
us what to do." That le good enough, sud wecacn lot
it ço at that. And by thec mre teken there are some
Britisi-boru people in Canada who individually or
tirougi their class-organisations, are living se close te
these fire-brande frorn other countries, that wien tic
time -for cieaning cornes, tic trains rnay take away
more tian aliene.

.Thie Fmvored Mlmes
*NE cf ôur good friends writes complaining that

our editerial utterances are net te bis liking,
that tic cause cf tic farmors le not cham-

pioned and tiat profiteers are not uit hard enough.
IVe were under the impression that wc had been a
little to o mpiâtie in our denunciation of tic big
interest cf Canada, but in reply te tic challenge
,%ould simply reprint tic foliowing from the editorial
page cf November 11116. This je only one cf many
references te tic favoritism bestewed upon tie
moncyed classes cf Canada:

The Ruie ct Weath
During tic last thrce yoars, as nover before, Can-

ada lias beon in the grip of the moneyed interet.
Appointments in and eut cf the gov'ernment have
gene to those wvio posscsod gold, or wî'lo werc willing
te fail down and nîoekly worship the golden image.
Tie possession of wealti lias been to those in office
a suifficient recominendation for leadership. Think
cf thc last appointmcîit te thc Canadian Senate,
think cf thc chairnian cf the most important cf our
cemnissions. Think cf ail tic other appointuients
tiat meant se nîuclî te Canada during tic war, and
cf thec claracter cf tic, mcn who have bad at al
times tic car of tic government. If ever a centry
was ruied by a sinail coterie cf mon ratiier than by
tic represeitatives cf the people tlîat country is
Canada. If ever there was a disgusting aristocracy it
is tic aristocracy cf dollars tiîat has the ascendancy
just now. It is a smaîl satisfaction te sec the coîmnnc
p)eople conic into their owîî i Eîgland, Russia and
otiier European states, and te fiuîd tlîat rigbt bore wc
are in subjection te a few men, most cf wiom have
acquircd w-alth as the result cf special legisiation, or
because cf donations from tic public treasury. WeP
eabave ne truc democracy until the directors of
our national life are true represontatives of flic
people, ratiier tian creatures cf speciai privilege or
worhippers cf the money-cieets.

Aîiything ceuld go se long as the meney-kings
were left in possession cf their plunder. Tie miii-
tarisiof Germany is bad, thc moneycd buroaucracy
of Canada i worse, bccause in this case wc are
responsibic for the cvii.

The Remedy
How chall we get tiings- right? Tiere is oniy oce,

wa * v. The people eait ruiîe just as soon as tiey nake
up their mniind-s to do se. No one îiecd fear chaos and
(tffui'ou. Tiare could 1w ne -ri-.àttr blundering and
injus'tîce t1luailNve Ia.neliad d driig , 1i ela.,t t1imî

Therv is oîîlY on tiuiîîg ýstaitdi in tlic î An old
p1 luiIo.o]1er lia,_ told it ail ini a paraibie. Would yvou

- '*5' -.
.. 4*~ 'c-~ ~. -

k

"s-'

hear it? «Once upon a time the ifishes- of the streains
end lakes waited upon King Pike and cexnplained
that he was too rapacious, that every year he swal-
Iowedl too many of their nwnber. King Pike, after
careful deliberaition, replied that there waa, perhaps,
some ground for the complaint, and that he would

-improve matters by allowing one of the little ieh
each year to becomc a pike. Then they àll left
perfectly eatisfied, for each one hoped te become that
pike."

The cure for ail our 111e is publie spirit. There are
publlc-epirited individuale ini every community. Lât
us entrust them wth authority., These are the only
men andi women whc can bc trmstcd. After ail i l
a question of moral worth. Canada will not be great,
prosperous, happy, au long as diihonest, unscrupulou'p
blinded partizans cwltrol ifts deatinjés. Nor will it
b. any btter if lits policies are ihaped, and Uit ne-
enta administered by men who represent special mntei-
este. A min who in a grain growrer and nothing morp,
a trade unionlet and nothing mono, ie just a un-
suitable for public office as a m&n who jn conser'vative
andI nothing more, or UietaI and nothing more. Iu
public office men muet rime above their private affaire,
they muet oee.ee tobe partizan, they muet be mon.

«God gir. us ment Â tIme 1ke.ti demande
Strong minds, great héarte,' true faith and ready,

hande;
Men whom the lust of office does not kill;
Men whom thec spoils cf office cannot buy;
lion who possess a conscience and a will;
Men who havehonor, mon who will net lie;
Mon who can stand before a demagogue,
And damn hie treacherous flatteries wlthout winkiug;
Tail men, @un-crowned, who liv. above the fog,
In public duty and in private thinking,
For white the rabble with their thumb-worn oreeds,
Their large professions and their littie deedis,
Minglo. in selfish strife-lo, Freedom weeps,
Wrong rules the tand and waiting Justice ale et"

As te, the matter cf tariff, The Western Home~
Monthly ha. probably been more extreme than any
other paper in Canada, arguing tha*t abeohtte frae
trade and direct taxation are the soundeet pOley
for any country, but that our people are unfortunat4-
ly not yet ready for it. The Monthly sympat»u
with farmnera in their long struggle for fre. lmpe.
mente, net only on the farinera' aceount, but beas.i*me
it ehould moau cheaper food for thc poorer lasm.,
and because the whole systein cf taxing the people
to foeter special Industries or favered claèses teunu-
patriotie snd indefensible. Naturally the. Moitlly
wvaesuent on this question during the, war period.

Conadiani TàIent
H E foilowing lettier received from a soldier et

the front voices a thougt that in common
te many correspondents, and it ozplains

why The WesternHome Montbly lias endeavored te,
cultiva te Western talent.- It jes comfortlng te note
what is said. It may bc an incentive te nome witb
literary ability who have not yct made themeelves
known.
Dear Sir:

1 have had the pleasure cf receiving a fcw copine
cf your magazine at varied intervals during the. pasti
year and arn very onthusiastie over your pages as -a
meal representative of Manitoba. Tl~e one province
cf "Good'ti Country" to, Va hero on our task in Europe.

1 feel that as a Canadian I haves been guilty of the
univereal fauît cf having placed a great deal toc
much confidence in American magazines 'and It in
only when I find myseif leîîging for a real Canadian
story, or find myseif eagerly turning the' pages of
tic Home Monthly and such papérs that 1 feel
myseif taking mere pride in our own literature.'

Do you net think that our oîvn authors hav»'beéh
foreed te a back scat by the inroads cf the pobu W'
trasliy îovels fremi New York--and that it wllbei
a great imprnvement when our publiec disceveçs. ils
our Ganadian literature a moral scundness; a generà,l
note of higlier standards and idoals which,,,hqo
enabled the littie Caîîadian figiting force to e boný
in Ceneral Currie's word-"ýthat powerful hittiy*
force which lias won th6-fear and respect cf yo*
focs and the admiration of the world."

Do you net think that the literature »f ,t1jý
people whose midget army bas heeomc-"'the bardent,
,iost succete6fuI and cleanest fighters cf this war"-
should take its preper place in tihe world's literature?
%Vhy not T t is for us tu ask tisequestion anid con-
tiider the answer.

Sincerely yours,
Gee. H. Hambley, 1115644,

.B. E. F. France..
"A" Squadron, Canadian Light Horse.
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eAe R*gtWayTo Shampoo.
H-OW THIS TREATMENT ELIPS YOUR HLAIR

JYyou think your hair grows fromthe head like a plantP No, n-
ydeed. There is a fundamental

d*iRhrince.

For your hair does flot breathe as
does a plant. No vital fluid circulates
through it ae does the sap in the plant.
Except at the very tips of its roots, hair
bas no more life than a silken thread.

The whole beauty and lustixe of your
hair depend upon your scalp. Here the
hidr forms. Here a network of blood
vessels feed and n.lurish the moots. Here
lie the color-supply pigment celis. Hlere
thousands of tiny fat-glands supply oul
to gave your hair its glossy, life-like
appearance.

This is why caring for the hair is, in
reality, exactly the same as caring for
your skin.

To keep your hair lovely and abun-
dant you must, by the proper treatment',
keep your scalp healthy and vigorous, on
the same principie as you give your skin
the proper care and treatment in order
to have a lovely complexion.

Which of these is your hair trouble?
Is your hair duil and lifeless? It can

bc made rich 4nd lustrous.
Is it greasy, oily? Or dry and brittle?

You can correct the condition wbich

prevents the timy oil glands front emit-
ting just the right amount of oil to keep
your hair sofr and silky.

Is it constantly powdered with dan-
druff? Or does it corne out in comb-
fuis? Begin at once to keep the pores
of the scalp as free and clear as you kecp
the pores of your face.

Keep your scalp healthy

To keep your scalp healthy and vigor-
ous, use persistently Woodbury's Facial
Soap, formulated after years of study by
John H. Woodbury, the famous skin
specialist.

Use the soap treatment given on this
page as a regular shampoo. You wiIl en-
loy the healthy, active feeling it gives
your scalp. You will soon sec the an-.
provement in your hair-how much
richer and softer it is.

For ten or twelve shampoos, or for a
monthi or six weeks of any of the famous
facial treatments, you will find the 25C
cake of Woodbury's Facial Soap suffi-.
cient. Around it is wrapped the bookiet
of famousWoodbury skin and scalp treat-
ments. Get a cake today. Woodbury's
is for sale at drug stores and toilet goods
counters throughout the United States
and Canada - wherever toilet goods
are sold.

Send for sample cake of soap with bookiet of famous treatments
and sample of Woodbury's Facial Powder

Scnd 6 cents for a sample cake (enough for
a shampoo or for a week of any Woodbury
Facial trratnent) together w'ith the bookiet of
trc.imients, ".\ Skin You Love to Touch.-

Or for i zc wc will scnd you, in addition to
these, a sample of Woodbury's Facial Powder.

Addreas The Andrew jergens Co., Limited,
bo-o- Sherbrooke Street, Perth, Ontario.
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>T. Tk1i A~.the aren fence and up to a large sto P»_

favorite spot af Ken'a and Evelyn's when

Written for The Western Home Monthly by M. V. Hughes -the were children.The mothler began lier labor Of love

VELYN dcar, will you Iplease A loud boyish laugli woubd follow the repeating softly "«I ill build an altar to

bring me Ken's pîcture?" mot her's expostulation then- bis memory-the memory of l'a generous

The speaker turned a couded "No, not for nothing mater; l'Il leave boy life."
face full of selfiali sorrow asý soon as you give me a piece of pc At that point aIe observed a smal lieap

La ' toward the girl reading at a please." And the pie was there in Short of atones aomcwhat apart frora the main

table on the opposite side of the rooni. ordeir. pile. Sanie that Evelyn and Ken had

",Yes certamnly, Mrs. Hasal,"l replied On ane occasion his mbther inquired: pied out years before and built into a

tIc girl and left the rooin., . "But Ken, wliy do yoti always sing that Ireplace, and where the playmates often

Marart Haslam continued to jean 0on partictilar sang, The «ypsy Trail, wlien coaxcd the mother ta the deliglitful task
l ar moaa h pnwno aig on horseback?' of coming out on sununer pvenings and

toïvard the clear blue jaggedi ridge sil- "WetImterja haigl e pe hyla rprda

houetted against the sky. Below the tliat you sec me galloping over the bills their caML. As alie looked at the dis

ridge, rosy fans of September sunlight ainging it, and yo'il notice that Pinto's. mantlcd replace, reflections of other

werey brightening the foothills that roled canter WigSprfecti ta the rhythm of days cromded in deflecting. lier mid

like gant seswaves against the moun- that sang. Infact le bas got ao that now from its course. mmn leraie o
tainous orizon.bc won'tcanter ell unlslaig it t During thatmoets raiefr

Wlien the girl readlied the mante1 wliere lielp hlm along. Hels completely spoiledt tlie finit that ahe lied kept 4velvn follow-

sto I iture, aIe oitered a moment,1 I aunply lave ta sing it ta keep hm spurred ing lier movements in comparative dark-
stod lh ier ysfhe.Scwl nwwa up. Sa it las came ta lie my share-of the ness; so sIc roused herself to an explan-

was commng len tliat picture was asked locomotion job." ' ation.

for! Neverthebess she haÉtily wiped the But those days were past. Evelyn listenied in awed silence, save

corners of lier eyesa nd the next moment Thc mother stili sat by the window; lier for an occaàioul polite "«ycs" whicî

stood by the motlier's chair 'saying cyca constantly raaming fretfully, over the aerved somcthing like punctuation marks

kindlbllis as sIc busied herself witli remin- in the mother's impassioned speechl.

"Here it is, imrs. Haslam," in a voice iscenices of lier son's short life. Ini the midat of lier speech alie sprang

that soundcd singuilarby free froni cmotion Thc deepest edge was gone fraon the up and began the carrying out of lier plan;

ofaysritp.goldenness of the. day before she lcft lier dcciding that liera alie would crect tlie
Tlef a udidradnywatws a etan rdlier yc ad went lato the ualtar; a tangible'signification of lier love

folow, Estmnctively entrendhed herseif la living ro onit replace the picture. In for limi.

a big chair on thc opposite ide of thc. rePlacrng it she drew fram a sacred She began work again, Evelyn assistmng;
drawer another mucli worn picture of a while aIe still roamcd la articubate

The mother held the picture up before crs.boeamon a a Esen toiver ail of lier son'a past dalags

th- ;Ilwuiow .i e antmg rrayn of the " .r4. land. andhlir own IMss. That loas made im-~

evcming sun illuminated thc face of a boy
of eigliteen. It was an interesting face.
A decidedly happy, darig expression was
delineatocl by every ine of the rugged
couiitenaiice.

Sîte gazed intently at thc pictulte; a
longer silence than wvas usual accompanîod
tliis not infrequent performance. Evelyn
began vaguely ta hope that the picture
mgt bc returned to its place witlout the
habituai outburst of rebellions feeling on
the mother's part. But not so.

Finally she again looked out over thé
indistinct serpentine- trails tîtat wound
downii and nip through tlhe hls, then tlhb
gathering doldrum brake:

"Neyer airain, nover again shall I sec rny
own la(l(ie cantering happily oveir thc
biis iin the long summer eveiiings. Yes
li's gone-no hoe can't be-ycs lie is."
And lier voice sank beneatî a whisper.

Kenelm Hasiain, the only child of
Hlenry Haslain the wealthy 01(1 rancher
of the foothulis, lad gone "over seas" and
now lie slopt peacefulby in thce radle
home of the race; whilc the flag of the
insolent Turk was still retreatîng from the
troops of the western world, tili now tbeir
fulminating ordnances lad bocîî softenedi
by distance into a faint nellow boom
wvhich cianted a fitting requiem over the
sleeping hieroos from the new vworld.

Evelyn Winters lad boen Kens play-
mate and sehool chuin froin carlicat dhld-
hood. When Ken passed over, lis
mothor tragically implored for tIc con-
Ianionship of the girl, so Evelyn lad beeni
a momber of the Haslam houschold for
several months.

This particiîlar day wlieh vas drawing1
t o a close lad been one of those subduedi
corn yellow days suel as are rarely sceni

aw resave arnong the Aibertan foot-1
his. The grassy hlls vwerc golden,
golden seeoinethet very air; fIe lords of
sheelp on the Ihîlis ookod liko golden
paf (hes of ligit on tho still dooper golden
landscape. In the lato affernoon a band
of Indians dressed in brigît red and
yellow and brown lad ineandcred down
across the hils-and thoy tao seemed like
a constituent part. of ail the golden-
ness of the day.

On inany aitot 1er such a golden day
had thec mother heard thc voico of lier son
stînning in rollicking happiness as le
galloped Nilly over the hulis .. \n l is
&olg- livarial)ly -was:

*hewhite moth to the losing vinie,
Clie bec to thc openiing (lover.
Alid thc Gypsy hlood to tIe Gypsy 1100(1
l.ver fIe Wild worlover.
lCver fhe wid world ovor lass,
lver the trail hld truc.

Ox-er the world and untler the worl(l
\nld back at the last to you.'

\11( with a rhilling whoop he'd dash
]q to tile <1001. knock with his whip and
\wl is lus ot h(r opeied if Ie(l say with
nil t lie severe seriousness inýiginale:

\lVould vu like to,4uave vour fortune

"()i out oung sramp! bringing your
i. 'hîIuïto tIc door for nothing!''

RFMARKABLE GROUP 0F- ALLIED HEADS TAKEN AT PRELTMINARY PEACE
CONFERENCE IN LONDON.

This photograpiîwa taken on December 7th in thse courtyard of No. 10 Downing Stireet,

London, the home of Premier Lloyd George. wl>ere Marshall Foch and some af the Allicd

heads gathered at a preliminary peace conference ta discuss the terms of the Allies, to bc

proposed at the Peace Conference at Versailles. From left ta right they are Marshall Foch,

Commander in Chief of the Allied Armies; Premier Georges Clemenceau of France; Premier

Lloyd George of Britain; Premier. Orlando of Italy and Baron Sonnina, the Italian Foreign
Secretary.

Tho motlier's onie determinatian in life
mnanifcstly was ta kecp the fires of anguial
burning in lier Ieart. And keeping lier
cyes havering sa constantly over those
two simple picturea made fuel ta feed
tliose fires.

SIc gazed dovotcdly at the cross and
mnound murmuring ta hersoîf with a
fanatical devotion:

"Brave, brave laddie! Tliy mother
named tîce arigît: Keneini, meaning
a dofender of lis kindred. But my liera
you are not forgottcn! Your decd of
sacrifice shail b rcmembercd and wor-
shipped by your kindred!"

Thon a wild agitatcd lbaak flasîed acros
lier face and she sank inta a deep chair
as if somne great weight had pushed ber
(lawn. Presently she again broke fever-
ishly inta speech:

"'Ycs lis deod is worthy of it. I will
build an altar ta lis memnor yF" SIc bat
over tho piture for a moment thon
added conclusiveby

"'Yes 1 will! And with myv own banda
1 will build it; bcginning to-niglit."

SIc left the rooni instantly. As she
passcd Evelyn ivitl lier head bent over
her book she exlained:

"Corne witî me Evelyn dear, came!
J'mn going ta build an 'altar ta Ken's
momory."

Evelvn arnozed, yet quite aceustorned
ta conforming otahfe aider oman's
.erratie notions, got up and followed
askinig no questions whatsoever.

Down thrçaigh the gardon plot they
liurried: ,irouh(1 a srnall pond that flanked

measurably heavier by 1cr attitude of
receiving it. She %vas by nature anc of
those imperiausly selfisli >vomen whose
troubles appear ta theinselvres like maun-
tain aystems la immensity.

Evelyn felt powerless ta do anytîing
save failow thIe aider woman's instructions.
The mother frequentby fell into listiess
contemplation; howevcr sIc invariably
resuîned thie work of arranging the tones
on thc flre-place using it for a foundatian
for thechcerisîed symbol.

At last thc sun was gone and tIe
gathering twiigît crept down like a sîcer
dark veil over tIe faces of tIec lIs. TIc
slinking coyotes hcld council la tîcir littie
coteries, and tIc restiess p lovera scrcarned
aver the circunjacentilands. Notwitli-
standing thc familiar sounds of approacl-
lag night the builders continued their
strange work.

Presontig the mother waas startled by a
rustle and step bohind ber; qhe tùrned
toward tIe grove-still struggling with a
large stonc--confidently expecting ta sec
lier lusband. But the grave was gone.
In its place there extendod bofore lier
astonisbed gaze a bleaky shadowy field
that crept up beneath a walh'd city of
domes and t owers. Thle veil rifted and
for a 1rief instant she beheld a far Eastern
field the scene of a recent battie. She
frantie.ally attempteTi to esenîle fronm the
harrowing scone; sho stutnbled and
dropped the atone as site vainly ,ought ta
retreat. Invisible bonds evidentiv bound
1er ta tho spot. Sho wcakly turned ber
head covering 1cr eyez; nid moanitig

helplessly. But ail unavailinglY she cov-
ered ber eyes and averted lier face; the
ghostlyscene shifted with her every move.

Atlength she peered agonizing ly, yt
voluntarily over the field, then uttee
bhriil screamn as she recognized Ken's
recumbent forim.

At that unendurablef<oint the panorama
of horror vanished and Ken stood before
her in al lis radiant boyhood., The old
ingenously %vmsome amileplayed over his
face making it realistic as life.

The mother was riveted to the spot-
)aralyzed with an, imknown, unanalyzed
fesr. But the chimera form spoke words
of assurance.

"iàttie mother nýine, do not fear your
own son.,

The mother 'strove ta reply, but her
parched lips emaitted no sound. So
without further noticing her agitation
the son continued in cadences as aweetly
rhythmic as the wmnds among thehbille:

"'Mother dear, what are you building?",
he interro ted inclinm inlis head toward
the partialy constrùc=tear.

Tuhe mother regained lier voice suf-
ficiently. to burst, fôrth: "Oh, my boy?
Defender of your kindreil I'm-I'mn
building an altar ta our memory.

When she finishd speakting ale timidly
endeavorcd ta apprach him, but,,the
unnamed feara osesn her held 'ber
back, and ahe tlirew a hasty'furtive glane
toward the altar; thenan turned: to,
face her son but saw olyhis evaneênt
form in the deepening duak. 8h. .ried
out "Kent Kenelmi".

"Yes, mother," returned the boy clearl
and again distinct before lier, "what in it?'

She was utterly at loas to reply and tîll
aced to catch hum ta her heart..

After a moment of oppressive silence
the boy again linked up theasevered ehain
of thouglit.

"An altar did you aay, in mnemory af Me
mnother?"-

"lYea littie son."
The ;zile went out from tlxe -ad'a face

and.for atime he seemed absrbed in
deep, thouglit, then alowly as if, threading
a maze continued:

"Mother mine, creet not an aitar of dry
atones ta perpetuate niy memaory, if you
will prpetuate it let it be in a mqRUnMet
of kmd helpful deeds f or the restoratiân'
af Canada'a wounded sans." Re PamW-,
adding somewliat as an aftertought,
"'Your own Ken miglit have been -wIth
you to-day liad there been ample suppliés
-but there was not, acoordingly we went
into battle minus sufficient,,lie aaving
neoesitie,-so 1 passed over."

The mother ataggered forward with out-
atretclied arma moaning: "Oh,' myboy-
and 1 have donc notbin-natDmlgta
help the wounded men live-live.'

With lier autatretohed arme the mother
now faced only an ethereal muat in the
dusk. In an instant it too was goee.
The bg atone lay at lier feet and the haîf
built alar gleamed throuh the mouraful
darkness. But thc veiled hileCaught Up
the words "hielp liva" and echoed sind re-
echocd them from hibltop ta hilto til
the lone mother feit as if they werb-
barding lier brain and engufngler moul
with the inimitable stregh of gint t ma
waves.

With a clutching pain ah. ahrank inta
herseif and with a liaunting fear glanaed
around lier. Then lier cys resfted on
Evelyn aitting on the graund, lier head
buried deep in lier arma and "hking with
sobs.

e At the iglt of Evelyn he collected ler
~cattered faculties enaugli ta ak:

"Evelyn, did-did you sechm?
"The girl lifted a tearful awed face.

"Sec wliom, Mra. Haslam?"
"IWhy Ken, Ken was liere!"
And the mother wilteç. down heside the

girl.
A silence followcd during whicli a

gentle )breeze hegan to roll lazily in interi-
mittent waves among the hilL.

Presently the mother spoke again:
'Il almost.fancey I hear Kcn's voire on

that breeze singing:
'Follow the Romany pattcran
West to the sinking sun
Till the Junk sails lift thrnîîgh the

homems drift
And the Ea.st andl the M'est arc one!'
The very wîncl seeinec to have learnced

1that wild song.7'
Evelyn signed as if préparing for i tisk

and(lSaj(l:
'r.Ilaslain, 1I(Io so long to he a

1 oinfort to, you; but 1 mudli fear yoLt ar
btiiiîkiiig too much about Ken. Dont,
1 oit think it would be better if yoit

cndcaivoured ta think of something else?
I, -1 fear for youi." She hcsitated and

- .
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*uncaomiumy a wild look of MusPIeIC

)b@ýIUHBM did net fail te cateh hi

At ùthne in m asthe faculty1
_ 1. by a pruat effort, in or

momet tbe incidents o ajiftiii

àiiathat adrowning manina fliah
t&,a anthe "sofset islife mai'shallh

inIdmbutor. hie nmental oe.
re-enactant of the incidents

-elie.frhad, flhshed before Mrs. HaiW
»nd "i.miied:

"Yoii ane sogoo4, tWme dear.
?a eit, tee. 1Ican %e it &U :o

MIl the mistakes 1 bave nud

Myhole life. èomy boy had tcoinu
bik tobe myteache, to guide m fe
~itathe rg .h-,But look diii , iti

9 ,te dadi tnoticeit?" 8lb
'Z oeadout irrlevamtlv aannnerv

Wyteher feetase spoke. skie
Me4 a>e rn'sm dmah.atarted for the house.

Onireacbing thegreM le turne,
â&â& back atthe siie atar1

V ood, 'then drbpù* g erwrl' lanm
retrmo ber stops aud knelt olre it.

Mben. ah. returned tW Evelyn, brie~
Fou oft contentmneut on bier face were ù
confliet witl thie dark Uinos of tzouble.

Çvdy glacedat lier chnugmng ac
flie-mother tbrew hier mrini about th

"Yor:por dei,1 have been se selfis
in m aorowl- know yen bave sufer.
tee-ut earwîlI you forgive me noi
myumWmbnessl

m. Haslani I have notbing te fergiv
inyou! YVou have been very kind te me
1 continually striv« tW remember that w.

ar uY an& multitudes of be
j. reaved ons. So it oe. net seen quit(

obrudto me."
4. During Mrs. llsslam'e ani Evelyn'i

iibsence Mr. Haslim bad corne mu tie
outdoors and inquired for bis wife an

4' Evulyn. No orne knew whitber they had
go.. ccrdingly hoe proeeeded teWih
ffbilpp sèe" out bis favorite magazine

* andSettie bimself te read. Soon howcver
lie began musing on the absence of bus

* wite snd Evelyn.. Wbere could they be?
They wr net -accustmed tW going for
walhs aîtte dark and besides, since Ken'î
leaVinb"omkrs. Hasam bad slnd
lerseef up going nowherc, not even among
ber mnintimate friends.

Iu the. midst of the man's questioning
thougbts the objecta of bis concern
returned.

"Where have you two been? 've bccn
'~growing snxious about ou1" And witli

the exclamation hie had týro%%, down both
magazine and pipe.

'jA weak feeling and a terrible feau en-
gulfed i he nîotber's beart as she thought
1 "Imust tell bimu about. it."

For a moment the. mari did not observe
hie wife's drooping enervated countenanoe.
Then as ebe sank wearily inte the nearest
chair without replying hie fot iced lier, and
wag instantly seized ivith pa,îicky anxiety:

7,er agaretwbat is it? Are

YShe lad a siiencing band on bis arni and

"Calm youraelf, Henry-nol'mnot ii-
ad l'Il endeavour te tell yotu al."
So amid many breaks and solis and tears

she related tbe story froîn the beginning
of li er resolution mnade in the bouse te
the son's appearance and message te lier.
When sbe reached thc point. dealing witb
her son's eoming te bier, the fathier'q con-
trol gave way and for a long taîie lie sat
his lips dumbly frainting luLs son's ,îame.

t As turning the liglit oi reflection iîîward
supon a sore point in one's lufe but. aggrav-

atés it, so it was tbat Margaret. and Hlenry
I#slamn evcry mîomencat of every day
focuscd tue keeîîest. liglit. ni tbeir reflections
où their loss, t dli as t lie days dragged into
tiie weeks and tlie weeks int o the nmontlis

* tiîat ms ad attaiuied ini teir eves, to tbe
vastness of a worltaev And tbe
liglit front heir Sellishi refleetions liad
;ilîrivelled anîd bhurîed il titeir feeliings for
otliers iato aslies; andI no%% tliev sat (IowI

* in thieirmental mini anîd natorial wealtli
* and lifted net a finger te belip tlose

"ýotber boys" live.
Alreadv Ken's sbort inessage to biis

inotber liad heen stiffieienttot fan t4ie
charred coals (i love for otliers ini lier
lîenrt, into a l:îîulîeîît flaille wilieli gave
proinisc of beroîniaig a Lriglit andt ste:idy
lîglit.

lit thle tilîotîglit u o lf lialînot
aIs vet I n relierai ili flie f:ît lters lieart;
anîd lie nuoaiied againan aîd:gain:

."h laîgu . tlaIink t01:11 our ownJ

on Ken died-from nelect inevitable becaoe
wo ouuselves failedd W do our duty." An

ker each exclamation served W o nguif hâ
in a hurricane of emotion..

of At l.ngth Mrs. Hsslàm aaid:ne "éHenry isecalm Iuref. We aimnotleftzt,,%Out agrhope. I dearn
Sosec, net mounds, but lhmitable bibis 0

of >bappinewa prnging ,ip in oui lives. Ye
ed and m.ore than that, I sec the amileo

God mirred upon those bille of bappiues
ofn sd ita iht efletein our heart. Ye
mn 1 have not told you quit. ail: I dedicate(

myseif sud my ail at Kcn's sitar te thi
1 work of reliev* wounded Canadia
~'v men. Wbat ittle 1 can dolI wiil do. Fa
le my oue son's life I "Iah ndeavour ti
in- restore twonty others. Ken's place ii
me my hart abali bo filod witb love for thg
et motherloas men front the battlefiebds
in Honeuforth tbis shall bu my work and m3
se monument ef remembrance Wo our Ken.'
V- lu the silence that folowed the fatbei
tg StUR ast like oee tupefied. Neverthelesm

bis wife's words o f hope were seepini
bd themscives in. After anme time be aaid
a "Yes you were right in you consecru-
n tien. I nover thought t it that wa3
. beoere, but 1' beginingseeit plainly
t nov. We bave n moat inhumanly
in gelfis inour grief sllewed it tobury oui

butter selves. i4 bave forgotten thE
3e part vo ebould bave acted in tbe ifu

draina, sud consequently we bave mis
bc erably fsiled where we should have'suc-

ceeded. So Kenbhad tcome back to b
bour prompter."p

d eYs, Henry, we've, slept at oui worl
w' long enougb; wc muet strive to make up

for oui past failures."
,e "Yes," centiuued ber husband fdllowimg
. bis own particular thougbt, "Ken's
le ideais wbile vo adrnired tbem, y et tbey

b ave net permested eur lives. His wbole
e theught vas fer others, we bave thoughl

only cf ourselves ý-te tthe exclusion cf
eeverything .1..e; aÏ»olutely forgetting the

ni housanda cf ether homes in oui band as
Iequally sbatt.ered nas ours."
I A wld gong of bappinesa vas sinçing in

t ber heart ausah. recegfiuized a apurit cf
e heiptulucas beginning Wo leaven ber bus.
r baud'. mind.
8 And thie man wbeu once fairly atarWe
? upon bis self anaiysis continucd te mnount
r in intensity the scstbing invectives
9 againat bimaseif.t "Margaret l'v. lived a cowardeiy ie--gyee cowardly. V've always sort nf co-

grstulated myseif on myseif. Nnw I''m
9sure I was mistaken. I've lived a
1coward's lie. Ken forgot lîimseli even
unto deatb, wlîilc I rested in craven idie-

1neas. But tbank beaven it'a not toc bite
1te rigbt about face."

1 "Oh ne," intcrposcd the mother, "n!
it's net se terrible as ail that. We didn't
realize wbat we. were doing. Let us
forget our past; at our failures beîiîîd
us and live only in the presentaîid for the.

>future."
"Vos, and bt us begin at once," fer-

vcntly rosponded the tather.
Tue imother rose saying: "Corne let usq

go out to Ken's aitar andi confimîîî our
consecration there."

Se they passed eut te the înouuîd of
atones shining beaconlike heneath the
meon.

As thcy neared tbe altar the fathor
paused:

"Margaret, 1I bel we are treadig on
boiy ground."

"Yes, Henry, it is holy round." Sbe
took lus liaud and they kneit beside the.
aitar.

Then a long deep silenîce fell on tiîcm.
Thle air Wvasa:s warin and huinid with dew
as a niglit in July. The soit yearning
cails of thec nîghit birds weme lhuslîed in tbe
worshl isilenee.

At ingtlî the saered quietness amnong
tho lîills ivas pated by tho voico of tiie
fatiier ini pra"'er. A prayer for forgive-
ness; a prayer of cousecrat ion te lus (Cod,
to rniaîkind anîd te lis king.

Whien tlîey rose froui theitar the
crusiing grief tîat lid lain witlî suclu a
stifling pall over their hearts seeined te
have been lifted by an invisible hand and
borne away; the jangliiîg ehords ni their
existence modulated intb perfect bar-
unony. Se tlîey passed into tlîeir home a
new Man and a neîv wonîan.

Ànwotliei'Septeuiberinîontlî of aumeate
spiendîni liad co0111, :andt dowvn througlî the
foofhilîs rolieti a inotor car of pecople on
their wv te Keîuelmn Lodge, a hoine for
i-et urneti soidiers.

-IVIlat a heautiful s igit", exelaiîîîcd
0110 of thue occ'upants o)f'tile car, ''that
1-tllliiljngVIIIIW lU1gaOW i feaui, for

rcturned boy-and boys Who have no
other borne wbich they may truiy eall
their own. It is so charming and se
peaceful out here. The lodge itself
seems like an eseential element of tbe
golden amile that is always upon thesebille. 1 just pray tbat l'il be able to sing
better at tbcir concert tban 've ever
before sung."

"'It may not bue ucb a wonderful treat
for tbem' W hear good music, Editb,
because you know their foster parente
Z frequeutly engage troops of entertainers

an singera from tbe city Wo amuse those
men;-but one neyer tires of good music,
an sing pur very beat."

"Yes,' returned the first speaker," and
just W think that this rancher and bis

wife who bad se much to give, had never
before given anytbingr. ,Their only son
had to be taken before that home of
bcauty flowered in tbat.lovely spot. Now
they spill ail the Iuxuries thefr money can
buy olrcr those twventy maimed boys that
home shelters for life."

"lYes it is ail se fine!" returned ber corn-
panlon.

At that moment they drew up at the
lodge and Mms. Haslim came out, with
the pleasant informi manner of "al
westerners, te greet tbem.

And Margaret Haslam! Can that sun-
beam face belong te the same woman who
a short year before had looked like a
doomsday cloud. But motbermng the
boys had wrought it.

mUinuîiusuuuuîmuadmda i<je Jr. anid th.'e L..oo I1muuuuuuuuîlîsîîî

By Boanycastie Dale

* OOKEE!" screamed Laddic Jr.
"It's the Loon!" For*weeks,
ever sinoe the great ice shove
bad cleared Rice Lakc, lu
April, we bad hunted ail along

the sbores and bays, the drowned lands
sud marsbes, for the nest cf the pair of
bonhs tbat nightly called about oui island
--called, indeed, many a time I stilled

my very beart beats, if tbat were possible,
to listen te the ccboing wiid cali, aiwsys
fearing I beard that dreadful word "helpt"

A baby Lonn.

witn which wov poor sons ni man cry eut
wben in thîe îater sti-uggling for nur lives.
No! every tiane I could drop back, on iný'
bard pillow and say, "Only the meuis,"
and get away t.o thé "Land of Nod" again.

W'C 1ud se tisououghly seau-ched every
tiny covo and niuskrat lsiniock, every
flag fiiied bay ani ramer dry mtislî-edgetl
beg witli neyer a 'resuit, that tliis dav 1
was paddling steadily past the seutliern
edge of Rai.ny Bog wlîcn the lad in the
bow cied "Lookoe!" Even tiien it took
a trained oye te see dio big bird on the
nest. Ho thouglît we weme geing right
fpast the tinv l)ay, and lie stmetched lus
blon g ncck, anti w'hite striped anti checkeme(

bed y, eut flat like a long black and white
and grcy andI green snake-I just had
timne te raise the cainera te snap him ,-ieni
lie tlecided ho vas .eeandt lat we Ivere
going to stop, and off lie splasbed ini a
shower ni spray and dived andi swani out
heneath us.1

"Woeil! voukiln't that rattle your canne!"
b okot Laddie Ir., "toi sec that big

bird fool itself into beiieving it Ivas hiddeîu
when it n'as stret <'led eut like a big white
and black fiag Al over the bog-I just
wemitem w'lat those big 'lonige tiouglît of
tlîat diver, ehu?" , tukm Iwnee

As that tiiouglat tuk n1Nvde
too. Yen sec thîe Maskinoiîge wemec cern-
ing ini aleng the hog edge te later spawN,
ini the ShallowN ater, anti the great pair
finning ansd balancing theme hadi splaslied
wiidly away as our long grcen, log-likc
cancoe, withi paddles 'vaving like arnus,
caine along. W'liat did tliey do w~hen this
great white iookilig bird. wvith its legs
kickîîîg anid ts gu-cat wvuugs w'avinig along
(not. so grvat as they would lie if tlîey used
thieui uuore-reuiieuibcr tliat our descenid-
zants wili ý,ee the lbon and the gri~e î otaliv
iau:bie tii 1h- oui avcounit of tlîem ieai'

I do uot tîiluk ng aiîd 'erv' rarelv fl%'iiig) ?
1 Iont hikthe big spaýwnig l'jn

onge N'ould attack thîeliu I ktmow thev

would attack and catch and eat bah y lon
and ducks and griebe, but this old chap
was too big-axiyhow 1 amn not gomgt
do any of that rnawkish writing teiLng
you a fairy story about wbat 1 think it
did-for the loon emerged *ust a couple
of biundred yards out, and fjled bis iu
good and full, and told ail the countrysire
for a couple of miles around just wvhat
lihe thought of us anyway; and the more
cowardly female joined him at this mom-
ent and, added hier testimony to bis that
we were very bad medicine indeed.

The nest was exposed, no effort baving
been made to nover the eggs, as the griebe
do--i fact, in ail my travels 1 have neyer
seen a maie or female 'non cover the eggs
or leave them covered. One big olive
green, buif and red spotted egg, lay on
the wet biflfulls of weeds the pair had
gathered, the weight of their bodies and
the careful nipping, tucking work of their
bis, had made a fair nest.

"Take the picture; ail the people will
think we arc murdering sometbing by
the row," laughed Laddie.

1 snappcd the îîest, just as the lad liad
lifted the egg up in bis band, then off we
swung to picture the big birds, but t.bey
would not corne witbin fifty YardIs of us,
and 1 neyer picture them more than thre
away; so wc paddlcd off and Ieft themn
for tbat day.

A beavy nor'-wester witb main was
blowing next day and the day after, the
big waves breaking rigbt onto the bog
where the îîest wvas, and wc wondered

gralhow cvcn that great water bird,
the maie, could sit out and keep the pre-
cinuLs cgg wirmi, as lie was eompletely
covered with Ilying spray and drenched
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wth cold water-abaut 45 degres-and
ta add to this, the edge of the floating
beg let water seop up into the nt.
The average man would have given long
oddsagainst that youngster ever hatehing
out alive.

"Sun's up!" called the boy from i is
bunk; "Oh,' do let's hurry and get that
looii's piture."p

Iby oon

think i
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Lifting Loo, e gs out of the neqt.

awing; they look mmueh like the big western
griebe thon, but they arc ahead of the
griebe, for these ivr only Iearning ta
fy -%vhen the Otober migration was on.

Thecild, cold days of November drew
near and stili the býons stayed; ice came
at night, sealing the wild rice bcds andi
thc smaller bays, and they ail took wing
for the soutb, save one aduit bird. I
presume ho could not take wing on1
nccount (À thc calm air or somo sight
injury; anyhow ho was seen next morning

1 the island's shore as we pas.,ed along-wo
shot the canoe across the tiny bay. This
time the female, sitting far out ini the laite

ghad given one low eal-I hoard it; so
g did the male-and hie slipped off.the nest

and was away outsido us when wo peered
s at the nst-one egg and one downy black
t youngster. Laddie pushed the canoe close

to the nest and fondlcd the babo,- coal
black, soft and silky; cye, down, feet,
bill, ail inky black, save a white spot on-
the broast. He lifted the unhatched egg
and I snapped hlm. -

t was a. glorious sigbt so seo thià not-
tired maie taire to wing. Ho could not
do so if it was doad calm withoigt an
intense effort; often defeated- but there
was a sweot littie May wind blowing, and
hoe started by spattering the water with
the tips of bis wings and kicking it with
biis foot. After about fifty yards of this
liard work hie got bis big body clear of
the surface and fanned heavily with bis
îings; another fifty yards and hie cleared . ....
the lake and rose into the air; thon off ho
went at a good thirty miles an hour for
a breather. Much later we saw jin
eoming back-witb the wind-fully sixty
mies an hour this time. Ho wanted to
settie in a clear place of about a haif mile
square, and hoe came about ini a great
curve with shrieking pinions, and swept
back on bie own course like a flash of light.
Around bie went in a full cirele, ever lower-
ing, with a noise as of a mighty wind
sweeping through the trees. Down,
(lown hoe comes-right about to the wind
hoe heads again, and strilces the small
waves of the lako like a great white bail.
Bounse, bounoe, bounce-a canoe length g

teach time-then ho cuts ahead in a greatS.ee fld1V gent)P the
furrow of white water and stops, shakoes
bis big wings, throws bis big irrideseent Pure velvety lather of Fairy

'head up, and fils his lung good and fulliopmisinadoto
Cand savs, "A-Leoo-o---A-Loo-oa-a." No Sa ran nadoto

y' wonder the boy says, "Oh! some bird your pores - how soft and
'th'iteh?"

For yet over two weeks the handsome glowing it leaves "fr~kn
pair sat on that bog edge or swam with Uo

ýe the youngsters (for there were two now)
Salongside, nover swimming afar off, as

big, snapping turties and passing hawks
Sand sliding, wriggling black anakes and
Imighty flsh were ail hungry for such

dainty morsels. WNhenever we passed,
is for wve were after other pietures naw, the
sq parents cailed softly 'ta the yaung and
d swami off, coaxing them along witi cails
pas sweet as any dove or song bird evor

n gave. t is wonderful -the number of
calis these big, savage birds have; calis

*so soft and low and quavring-down the
d wee black chape would -'plop," then down
le tIrè big ones would sink as if drawn
C. siently from bclow. Or, if wedared to -____

LS prch they would q" screaching
dly evdetlysoe dremeaning in

Le the cails, too, for other loans from othor
le hatching waters, wouW me swiftly and I
ýd jars in and tell us coilec î)vely just what
't tbey thought of us. Finaliy, about
ke September, we saw one of the young birds
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Loons nest and the twvo eggs Of the grcal
Northern Diver in Rice Lake, Ont.

"No burry, Laddie, I can't snap lis
until eleven o'clock witbout pointing thg:
ions dead on to thc sun, but you ma3
hurry and get up and get a pieture ofv
boy ashng, himiself in a nmceclear, eol<
lake." (Laddie Jr. looks over my shouldei
as I write this and says I take a bas(
advantage of hlm, as I nover tell when1
get Up late.)

After breakfast and a fow lossons wv
pusbed the dear old canoo out, and1
took tho bow seat.

"lWe'il foal that Wise old loon thi
morning, Laddie; l'Il have both camera
ready, and you will shoot ber silently anc
swiftly rigbt past the -%%-e point and stol
in the middle of the bay, and l'Il get hiui
sitting and coming."

"Yen, you wil," ho called unbelievingly
Silently we swept down the long bayanè
silently I shipped my paddle and set th(
small box camera on top of the big reflex
Sioently as a ghost the canoe sid along, a
the lad was muffling bis strokes by slid
ing bis t1humb along the gunwale--ont
long, swift stroko and we pas.sed the littlq
point that shut in the tiny bay-ang:
there sat the big bird withm ffteen fee
of us. H1e had not heard us. Instantly hg
thrtnw bis bead forward; out as flat aq an:
snake hoe lay; the canoo came to a dea(
stop. "Snap!" sang the "bulet."-dowi
1 passed it-up came the reflex: "Clang!'
sang t he focal piano shutter, just as thi
great bird leaped in a smother of foar
and splashing water and dived beneath usi

"I said you would, didn't 1?" laugheg
thc boy.

"Yes, I beard you say it; it's easy, mi
lad. 1 don't want to blow my 0Wn
bugle, but if you hnad to picture you
brtfht afid then shoot it for the pot* or ti
ilake it a bit hafder, shoot it and thei
picture it, and'find you could do eithe
in the space of on-e'second(, you woul(
laugh at. using two camieras. . We coul(
even set the cameras here and make thi
loomi take its own picture, but I fea
risking the machines in this uncertaii
climiate, and we bayve a fuit life of thi
loon in the negative box anyhow."

"Two eggs this time," holi answered
Yes, not only had the big birds sheltere(
the one precious egg, but the female ha(
added the second onç, and this makesi
fuit eluteh, as we nover found more thai
two e ggs in a nest-miore often one.

-Look it the'old fellow prancing," cailci
lie Iboy. True cnough, like a big whit

miathe infuriateil bird spatterei
abong the surface of the lake on its out
sirend feet, balancing eleverly on it
wîngl-s at t unes, but usually doing wondei
fli tur-ns wthI body and neck straigi
u et and irgs tightly foldcd.

\tzain they refu.sed to let us got withi
lms' engthb. so I did not snap) thon-

\imther dav, and we di-,turbed about
h usn inging bluebillis gravelling o.

W, CLARK, Limited
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swmigin the only patch of open
aternal that drear lake scene. He had

Skept this open ail the night by swift, hard
swmming and it was now or never for
hlm, as t& morning was intensely cold
and the hole getting narrower and hor.
It was thàen only about two canoe-lengtbs
by a bare yard wide. The wise old bird
backed down into the lee end at the firat
faint breatb of wind from the north; soon
it blew hiarder and nixnic waves formned
on bis tiny pond, now a mere ribbon of

ýiH Y, no btg in the world could
I1V IBuchananwlth decision. "If
11they'il only take us, Min-a!"

The two Young women who
regarded wlth such approbation Fariner
Pamne's houe had just arrived in this
glorious Virinavaiey. Their artistic
souls were encbanted with the countiess
pictures which caught their eyes on every
aide.

But their primary need now was to find
a farin-house where tbey could board.
Paine'a bad been mentioned as a very
desirable one, if hie would take them.
He was a weil-to-do farier with a family.

The bouse was, in trutb, an ambitious
one. Built of brick, two and a haif
atonies bigh, it had a wbite wooden porch
in front, covered with royal masses of
wisteria. In the rear, another porch ran
the wbole lengtb, and a trellis, covered
with honeysuckle, screening its occupants
froin the sun.

Standing high up on the mountain
aide, it ovenlooked the village nestling
a couple of miles away in the valiey
below. The view of -the broad siopea of
riebly varied fami landaý with the wide
river sweeping majestically through thein,
was superb. "'Just as Claude Lorraine-ish
as can be," Miss Buchanan said. But it

1did not demand a bighly artistic temnpera-
ment to find deligbt and delicious repose
in this widely stretching landscape.

The young women, openig the gate,
made their way to wbere a woman was
aitting on the back porch. The sunlight
sifted through the boneysuckle screen and
made patterns of ligbt over bier comely
proportions, while tbe suanmer breeze was
fragrant witb perfume.

"Ia this Mira. Paine'?" said Miss Buch-
anan ingratiatigly.

"We are artiSs froan Boston," con-
tinued Misa Buchanan. Her comýpanion
had corne to a hait a littie behind hier.
"We expeet to spend two or tbree montbs
in the valley and arc looking about for
some place wbere wc can stay. We
tbouagbt that perhaps you might let us
corne here and board with you."

'II neyer do take boarders," returned
Mrs. Paine sententiously.

'II don't tbink we would be mucb
trouble," pesited Miss Buchanan. "lWe
would 'faril ight into the ways of the
bouse. Ail we want is to bc fed and have
a room to sleep in."

The Young woman hadl the air of
waiving many of the Points which board-
ers usually insist on. But barring heat
in winter, the most self-denying boàrder
could hardly ask for le-sa than she men-
tioned.

'II don't think 1 can," Mira. Paine'
slowly replied, stili caJrliy yeing thein,
as if to see whet.hier thceY revealed reason
forany different view.

"In this great, big, beautiful bouse
t bore must be sonie rooin you could let
uis bave," returned Miss Buchanan per-
suasively. "Do f ake lis il,! 'We are ii,
love witih tire place -111(jthle Iouse.

The littie Pailles had Itsucccssively,
grouped theanscîves about their mother.
'nie3 took a keen interest iii fie parley;
and presently if vas dvlelopt'd thiat there
WvaS a vacant ,rooni,, Ole of fie largest
anid nicest inileht' bose, bia us. Paine'
seeclied loathe fo let i ie womleil ihave it.

IIMar, tell lie.'' laîrst 0out ont' of flic
elhildreti at last. a1s i e of cross-
purposes.

"'lvotn sec'," said Nîrs. Paille withî
a qulertîlouls fouch of irritit ioni, "we jas,
don'*t lise iitha atof tif lbouse inîuech.
Thcrcs qucer noises, tiid-anci--goills
on thiere. aal. peopfle (1011 ,t like
that."

'Nliss Buchanan 's eve.,t\tiîkled wifh
delighlt.She e\('laiiilie thgietai
miaf ion ''-011, "0o1 aîîean )tiait vn i
a ghiosf? WVhv e& hke w c ýouic )ail

blue water in ail that icy scene. Now the
wind rustled and bent the wild rioe straw
that stood above the newly formed ice-
Sp"ias plashl splash!-altong that narrow
swamminq atrip the great bird fanned and
kicked, rasing on to the ice at the north
end and graduaily lifting into the air,
swon disappearinç in the southera aky,
and Icaving Laddie and 1 just that mucli
lonelier on our ice-bound island in Rice
Lake.

the more for that. We'il pay board for
ourselves and the ghost, -too. Ive alw!ays
wanted to live in a house with a ghoet."

She was evidently perfectly sicere,
and her compamion, f or the moment,
betrayed no more emotion thao a.afly on
the wal. Miss Buchanan didn't believe
in ghosts one bit, and the thàought of one
in thia homy, coinfortable, modern farin-
house, basking i a flood of sunlight,
wblch the graus hoppers made resonant
wlth their chirps, aeèmed ridiculoualy
incongrilous.

TI the end they got the room, a large,
bright, corner one' in the front of the
house.' Beds were M~cated in the diagonal
corners, and the women bestowed their
belongings about i a horne-like way.
They were delighted with their success.

There was an outbuilding, too, whicb
seemed specially desîgned for their need
as a studio. It had once been a country
store, but Mr. Paine took out the counters,
and they were able to set up their easels
there.

During their first evenigai this pleas-
ant farm home there bad been laugbing
conjectures about their ghostly cotenant
-"Our Brother-Boarder," as Miss Buch-

anan gaily dubbed hlm. Would he comne
round? And how would he corne round?
There was no doubt the famnily believed
in the gboet. There was a sullen disin-
clination on their part to discuss.hirn.
The Paines, one and ail, shunned that
end of the bouse after nigbtfall.

But nothing more ghoetly befeli the
girls than the ripping, shrieking wmnds
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wbîch sometimes .pt down on the
house fromn the DeiFiTle IÎua, a narrw Pa
high ;p On the mount&iria. Thoy would
hear teditant roar of the wind gather-
ing there, and thon the crescent rush of
it, as it éhfieked like a demon down the
sip and çrapPled with the sturdy farm-
house, teamg on again with abrili aeama
dom~ the vaey. This was creepy and
excitflg.

The girls alse learned that the forest,
which bogsn just abeve the house, waa
boiieved to ho haunted with ghotly
troopers cf the Blue and Gray, whose
seuls had bf t their shattered bedies there
in war-time.
-Three weeks had passed away. The

two artista had grown indifferent to these
local prtornaturals, namuch as they had
been favered wth ne corroborative evi-
denoe cf thoir existence.

One night, however, Miss Buchanan
awoko te feel her bed oecilating. i
pitchod about tiil she fdt as if she were
in a steamer crosaing the Cbanuiel. 8he
lay wide-awake, wünd - wht could
b. the cause of this. "SudCnY, out of
the dwkneuu, she heard Miss Gorner
alowly rumbling mnte speech: "1M-M-

MoIl bedrocking?"
MV,," ma hammock act," replied

Miss Buclhman., "Hias yours recked,
toe?"

her par t te even Jar the mansive mahog-

Perhapsit's the ghoe-"-ý venturedMiss Gorner tolerantly.
"Nonsense," interrupted the other

weman> ZWit a littie sharper denia than
was noaessary. "Yen knew as well as 1
de that there aren't such thinga as ghosts!
Wel, I dan'tknowanything t doeoxoePt
gSe bed again. Thedoers locked,

th Pa' nobedy in the room but ourselve,
and we can't de anything te mako the
beda any moe s said. Thé strange thing
is that -there isn't a breath of wmnd te-
negt. Theugh amy wind that could
Ecake that bed rock,"~ she added with a
short laugh, "weuld blow us threugh the
aide of t he hanse. Yen den't feel ner-
yens,.de yen?" she saked with a lightlY
superier air.

"No," replied the goed Gorner, with
the simplicity ef perfect truthfuhiess
"O0nly a littie upset in my stemach.">

Te the credit ef the yeung womei,
they net enly went te bed, but aise
promptly te sbeep. There was ne Mers
disturbance and they diamissed the mat-
ter fremn their minds.

Twe er three evenings later they were
sitting i their rocm about half-paat ton.
Miss Gorner was buaied i the net very
exciting task cof knittinL& a bright red
wrister, while ber compameon was abserb-

To be sure, no one ever asserted that the Englishlangugewas à
loical, but readers may enjoy the amuamng enumeration of smre of
its mnownsstencies that Lde gives ini these verses:

If afemle dukè is a dchess,
Would a female spoek be a spuchess?i
And if a male gpose is a gander,
Then would a maie moos be a mander?I

If the plural cf child is children,
Would the plural cf wild be wil<dren?
If a number of cows are cattle,
Would a number of bows be battie?

If a man who makes plays is a playwright,
Would aman who makes hay be a hay-

Swright?
If a person wbe fails is a failure
Would a persan wbe quais be a <uailure?

If the a%p pie yau bite is bitten,
Would the battie yen fight hoý fitten?
Adif a yung cat is a kitten,
Then wel a yôung rat be a ritten'.-

if a monwh spends is a srendtbrift,
WC la person who lends b. alendthriftf
if drinking toô much makes a drunkard
Wold t'inkig tee much make a thnk-

ard?

eut why pileon the confusion?
Stfl 'd like to ak im conclusion:
If a cbap from New Yerk's a New Yerker,
Weuld a feleow from Cork bo a carker?

'Ycs; for haif anIi our. l'nia ainost
,smaick." Miss Buchanan's companiôny
Miss Gorner, was net a facile searer into
the realm cf the imaginative, and, under
the circumstances, she feit that there
could be ne deubt that the beds bad
rocked.

#cl .. going te get up and see what it
Ù3,"1 She said pramptly.

Thoy bath arase and began te investi-
gate. Wben tbey had lighedthé,kere-
sene iamp, tbey discevered that their
sralalaarm-ciock indicated a quarter
after twc. The deer xwas the first thing
tbey examnined. The hait was in place,
tbe key turned. Tben tbey Iooked under
the beds. Then i thé- wardrob. tbe only
other Possible place in the rocm wbere
anY onceocud hc secreted. it was as
emPt~Y as it ever was. Then they iaoked
into eacb ather's cauntenances.

"Yôtu are sure yau feit yonr bed rail,
Mina?" said Miss Buchanan severely.
She knew that sbe bad felt her own toma.

"Yes," replied the ather slowly. "I
didn't want te disturb yen at first; but
it continued se long tbat I wantod te get
up and sec about it, and se spoke."

"It's verY add," remarked Miss Buch-
anan tbougbtfully, as if conoeding the
lîtmost that ceid he aliewed the inci-
dent. She went aver and tried te push
ber hed It required a violent effort on

ing a Boston paper, reading ,aloud frem
time te time sncb things as a e fat wculd
be interesting te the ather.

Suddenly, i the wide passage 0ntaide,
they heard a slow fetfal- no a , but
distinct and regniar. They bath leeked

"W4ho cmm that be?" exclaimed Misa
Buchanan. She esat p, mmd they bath
listened. The Paines were mnvariably
abed and aleep by nine o'clock, andboh
the wemesn knew yen ceuldn't hireoene
cf them te came te that end cf the heuse
at that heur af tbe night. Tho stop, tee,
seemed te becomng_ frem the end cf the
passage where the windaw was.

"I an' gang tesSe who it is," said
MMSs Buchann.

She rase, and grasped the lamp, which
had ne shade. Miss Gorner dropped hel
wrister on the table, and the two *il
went te tbe door, wbich they nnlocéed
and epened. Miss Buchanan held the
lamp above ber bond se that the raya
wold fali an the persan when he pasaed.
Tbey beard tbe slow step approach, heard
it pusa, and seemed te feel setnething
brush by tbem, it came se close.

The stops went on with the mare
metbedic deliberation, passed dawn the
stairs, tbraugb the iawer bail te the front
door and cessed. Tbey bad seen notb-
ing!

Tbey ciased and Iacked the door, re-
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«We continue to act as agents fer Grain Groworm in the loeking affter

and sellingof car-lots cf Wheat, Oate, Barley, Ryemad Fiai, on oma-
mission len y. The members cf cur firm give personal expert service la

choékiug the grading cf cars, and have been frequently suocessful la -
getting grades raised. Liberal advances Made at seven p r cent interei
on grain ensigned te us for sale. Write 4 us for mmrke information

and shipping instructions.

THOMPSON, SONS & CO.
Gra inC mianMohw '

700-703 Grain Exchange Winuipoi

Wash Day Mad.e Easy for $2.00
Don't Mise 11dm Chance ta get aur wondr oe..su am umQIo sh-b
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*or Money refunded.1
To prove te every womaa hast this inatlb.bbat Vacuum WasIasr vo vi

send i# complote wita long hanie sud exhait prohbclzm, posIpêli, for only
$2.00. Order one to-day. Don't vait.

Agents vauted to OUhseil1h..vahorsmai oe blh olmsa rUoo.

GRANT &McMILLANCG.1 flqt 1120_387 Clinton St., Toutos Ont
When witin.q a<fpetisa, olcaso . in Uo T Wegtor.Home Mg»ttilu

Now Is The Time To Order
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l aro'a ..................... 1.0 1.40 u
i llkW m iRwe ................ 1314

KSI WIAT-Umaquis..................in :
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Barley and Wheat 2 bushel&.> "k fer OpeclM0. Gadu catulog.
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Grow Your Owig Vegetables
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A HELPFUL BOOK
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ROBINSON & CLEAVER'S

IRISH LINEN
World R, enowned for Quality & Value

*STABLISHED int 1870 at BELFAST-the centre of
the Irishi Linen Industry-tbey bave a fu 7 equipped
fact6ry fW Damask and Lînen Weaving at Banbridgc,

Co. Down - extensive- mak ing-up factories at Belfu:; aud for
the luest work, hand-Iooma aà maay cottage homos The
tollowsng are exampica -

lItISB TABLE AND BED LINEN.
Damaak Tibie Cloth% .1 "' -s-yar«
trainSIU acb a a r.ý7jda. iron

SUIEeac; 4E 3 am a. rum $f78

train53U pu dom n LnnSheila.
g55E yrds tin Sil148per pair.

Ç.1ev<!sta. mie@ 19 x 30 luches.
trIsl1pst pair. Embrôidered Lins.

k ro 7,44 aci,. Emhroid.

$488 pur doms..

TUB IDEAL COLORED DRESS
LINEN. non-cruabable finish ln white and
tblonabie badt 36 loches vlde, #04
Pr Y"

s, £ppolncut

To wr aold *

IISH CANBRIC NANDRERCHIKVS
-LadiWs'Linon Nemestitche 1.tfram Si n

re dozeh. Ladies' Embroidered Hand-
kerhietu. tram S@jSMper dazen. Gente-

mens Linn Heuîiitchmd& trom 5114 per
dozen. Khakl llaadkerclefts $WU to
l*U per duteu.
IRISH COLLARS AND SHERTU--Owr
cslebrated Lineu-tacod. C»t!. Collars ta
*"" s ize and shape. $1-a per dozen.
White Shirts. ter dresa or day we-ir. tram

lIU m«ch. Oxford or Zehyr Shirts, trou
$188 each. MerceseS TÎwIIl.(rom OM

eaci,. Celular. 51*U Medim Weght
Pianuet. ¶142 and $1 U Ceylon Summer
Weight lanueL. 8I1 8.Heavy Wiutur
Welght. aIl wooi. 53U sacb. Su5141.t
z6j inchea la stock.

]Ruuerated Prise Lises & Semples sent peet fns te
anY Part of te world. SPecial air@ sud personal
'atention devoted te. Colonial & Foreign Ord ers.

RONiBIN.SON & CLEA VER
38 U Donegail Place,
BELFAST, IRELAND.

huai Sfpailaiuia"ounau 8 suplo7 asWue ager nov wntle

jr-JK;-Sgand 38 - Piecl Scholar's on"fiFREE1; ad a Dandy $.00 Camera
BOYS A~~ULS-T.sh ebbédé ami moot' iskege te Introduas
son po a lêteoe:rO I ong 7out frien, a.

MIUB ba bas. bOrs or. girl s*y1ab 1k te m uh th
brinting ou à Ievrro. viiivaut1

rues 01ci. ff r. tw t rc qwiêVeleang ryoe t4 e a a nceiIedi.e ye& nus in. yn. ack ,t I t!e onDemi.
*U4OmonwgB rtatoramke,,,Iee,=er* s oitt le** D. mnt!,.

ri ak g ut otm busO&t à adyb nd me. oi hnelnm ho ort .
l O b M tU o f O p spi t m it P 0 teOb t o i au t i ee d r r esret m b Z d rl1n o n t S . 0 a d v v l l t n e s

pumeia dtdvamnm~~a~ su le1, b u t unMa bT ou this grand 38-.pse oi Coar. ui zciBie cl.dngeetmnyumvtb B 9ck101cfInk repr=eeîd.dniob. beatlii.00 ohln il
mU it i lua wonde-*,rand acoarmutatn OrîmnJndttsing oîy

Oeucm ur dellghjiui nev, vhlmmedVien s«.l fgh ordor rtnvwhî o hn
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turned to the table and Mim Buchanan
set the Iamp down on it. Mise Gorner
C t =w or tbree more loge on the openWbich blaed on tbe bearth.

%in't Mt a littie colder?" ebe remarked
almestap1ogt*cally

Misse ucCàn atuck her feet out
toward the fire witb a sbarp, half-nervous,
haif-defiant littie lauý,h.

"Yes," she said. 'Lt got colder wben
those steps went b y us, M ina," she con-
tinued slowly. "We m-ght as wefl admit
the facts in the case. We can do tbatto
each otber without an y reserve. Tbank
goodness, we are neither of us of the
weak-nerved kind. ' I don't mean to be-
lieve in gliosts till L bave them forced on
me. Even tben, L don't ptopose t
flatter tbeir odious self-concl by ýettmg
frightened over tbem. *You don t feel
afraid, do you, Mina?"

Mies Gorner declared without too much
entbusiasm over the lact, tbat she <id
not. Her companion certainly <id not
sem to- be. But bad she been scared to
death she would bave made the best
bluff possible at courage.

"Did you notice anytbing peculiar
about that tread?" she asked. Thle two
girls bad drawn close to tbe lire, and
the blazing logs tbrew a ruddy glare on
thesa, wbile thie rest of tbe room seemed
plunged in deeper shadow.

NO," replied Miss Gorner, "«except youcouldn't see what made the tread."
Rer conlpanion's absolute lack of bu-

mor often afforded Miss Buchianan much
innocent amusement. Restraining ber-
self to a swift sinile over Miss Gorner's
acute perception, in baving remarked the
invisibility of the late pedestrian, she
said jimpressively: "I noted two things.
if this is a gliost, Mina, and we are going
to bave the privilege of studying it, I
shaHl make the most of tbe opportunity.
Weil, then! First, 1 noticed tbe long
interval between tlie sound of tbe footfails,

*and. supposed that this was only tbe
dinfed slowness inherent in perambu-1

lating spooks. Then L remarked that the
*footfalls were ail on the saine aide!"

"Wellý"' said Miss Gorner.
"Weil, tbat shows tbat it is a one-legged

ghost!" cried Miss Buchianan. "Now,
tat may lead to bis discovery. Tbere

may lie some reason wby a one-legged
man sbould haunt this bouse."

"Lt may be a lady," suggested the other.
"Oh," exclaimed Miss Buchanan a

little impatiently at this want of properi
"~patby witb lier analysis of the gbost.i
'it may lie a centipede; but whatever itg
is it only uses one leg, and there musti

be sometbing in tliat. A one-legged ladyi
ghost seems the beiglit of vulgarity. 1i
don't believe a real nice woman, if sbe
were a.gliost witb only one leg, would go1
tling round on it at al bours of thet
niglit."

The next morning Miss Buchianan, bav-1
mng cornered lier landiord in the wood- i
shed, wliere lie was more loquacious thanr
in bis wife's presence, asked liim non- 1,
cbalantly: "Was there ever a one-legged i:
person connected with this bouse? Orc
with the family, Mr. Paine?"

Farmer Paine looked somewbat sur- t
prised at tbe question. He shifted bies1:
cud from bis left to bis riglit cheek, pulldcd
,down a log or two froin the woodpile in a s
halting, uncertain way, and finally found c
voice. e

"FEf you'd a-seen tbat air front porch b
in war tîmes L reckon you'd a-tliougbt b
t.lere wvas some one-legged fellers con-
nected with the bouse-'nd one-arin
fellers, too. Riglit smart of 'em botb. s
They'd figlit round bere 'nd then b li
lugged in ter lie ampertated. Should fi
say there was a one-legged pusson con- ti
nected witb this bouse,"Ilie repeated, ti
easing anotlier log out of the ý%voodpile.
Fivebundred one-legged pussons." M

Miss Buchianan paused for a moment, v
dazed by the number of eligibles as one- c
legged ghosts. Tben she asked: "Wasn't u
there soine one of tbem, or some other h
one-legged person, especially eonnected p
witb the bouse?"

"Now jes' you tell me, ma'am, wby b,you ask tbat air question?" retorted
Fariner Paine. He stopped his sliuffling g]
about and Iog-hauling, and looked at bis n
lady boarder, bis keen, gray eye fully E
un limbered. ti

"Wbhy, because this thing that walks m
around the place is onc-legged," replied sc
Mliss Buchanan bluntly. "0f course, the,
one-legged kind are no worsc than the w:
two-legged ones, L suppose," sbe added, se
siniling. "I only thouglit this miglit belp sh
to identify it.' 'nFariner Paine looked at the young ce

I.

m lil

woman ini awe and admiration.- She was
actually getting acquainted with the
ghost. Then lie spoke with slow emphasais.

"I1 declare to goodness ef 7you ain't the
fust to find that out. Lt jes throws light
on this walking critter. There was one
soldier that what you say makes me think
of. H1e wasa'Yank as was brouéht ini on
that porch o' mine senseleas, nd they
took his leg off 'fore he came to. He was
madder'n a March bare wben he found
bis leg gone, 'cause hie said there warn't
no need o' cuttin' it off. H1e cussed aw-
fuI," said Farmer Paine meditatively,

11dswore ef he <lied he'd jes' harnit the
plae. 'Nd he did die, 'nd it's him. as
walks; jest out o' cussedness," lie added
viciously. 'Il didn't take bis oie leg off.
'Nd here he's ben worryin' me 'n the
family 'gone twenty-five year, 'nd queer-
i' the place for summer boarders. Ef
you ain't cute to get on to the cuss!"

H1e betook hinself off to let Mrs. Paine
hear the news. As for Miss Buchanan,
havmng gone so far toward establishing
the presence of a ghost as to put a tag on
him, it was hardly possible to stili fout
at the existence of sucli disembodied
wanderers. But ghost or no ghost, she
was not going to let it frighten lier. No
such victory as that for bim.

The young woman worked out quite a
theory about the one-legged ghost, anid
explamned it to Miss Gorner. "H1e does
this thiig for spite," she said. "He was
furious with old Paine for Ietting bis leg
lie taken off, and is dbing bis best to an-
noy the family and anybody who may be
staying bere. Lt is a petty spirit of
revenge, and shows what a narrow-
minded, nMean tbing hie is. But, Mina,
he's not gomg to drive me away or frighten
me either, unlessalhe bas more tricks up
bis sleeve than I tbink."

The action of thie ghost, a few <laya
after this, confirmed Miss Buobanan in
hier view of bis character and strengtliened
hier determination not to lie routed by
bim. The new activity to which their
"brother-boarder" betook himself was to
open the bureau drawers and then vio-
lently slam them in. This seemed more
puerile than terrifying; in fact, conduct
bardly dignified in a Martial wraith who

bad deposited a leg on the altar of bis
counitry.

III don't believe bie was a Union sol-
<lier," cried Miss Buchanan indignantly
on one occasion wben. the ghost had
wantoned in some noisy three-drawer
exercises on the bureau. "Tliat might
excuse bis spite against Mr. Paine, but it
makes bis conduct toward a New England
woman and a foreigner simply contempt-
ihie."

The ghost continued to promenade tlie.
hail, slam the bureau drawers and rock
thie lieds. Apparently, this was bis whole
jÏmut of accomplisliments. Wliat vexed
Miss Buchanan Most was thie bed-rock-
ing, because it kept bier awake when she
really needed the sieep. As an outiet for
lier indignant feelings she used to indulge
in tbe most contemptuous diparagement
of the gbost.

"Lt must make him feel mean to knQwv
that we simply despise him, and aren't a
bit scared by bis siily lite tricks. 1
can't imagine a greater insuit to any
self-respecting ghost. W'hen lie becomes
convinced that lie can't drive us away, or
even frigliten us, lie wili stump back to
îis-wel, wlierever hie stays," she said to
M4iss Gorner.

"But perhaps lie will do w-"l
"Worse things?", replied Miss Buch-

anan. III don't believe lie can, poor,
limited spook! And if lie can 1 want to
force his band. When lie bas played bis
trump card, Mina, and doesn't take thie
trick, lie will get out. Mark my words."

About a fortnight later, Miss Gorner
vas obliged to go to Chicago. She was
'ery loathe to leave lier companion alone;
or, to speak more by the card, witb sucli
unsubstantial company. But there was
hardly any choîce in the matter, for lier
'resence in Chicago was necessary. Miss
Buchanan affected perfect wilingness to,
be left unsupported on the field.

While Miss Gorner was away, the
liost seemed to lose interest. By a
atural movement of human vanity, Miss
Buchanan concluded that lie felt it was
tme lost to waste his energies on lier. Lt
îust bave been Mina that lie lîoped to,
ýan.
One dav she heard Mlrs. Paine speaking

vith lier liusband about some visit that
;emed to be orlf the tapis. On inqiÛr,
le learned that Mrs. Paine's people, ten
niles away, across tlie, river, were to
elebrate some family anniversary- with

Fil
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much pomp a.nd fstivity, and ail the clan
hsd been biiddean to the jocund gatheig

déThey want us to corne and stay tre
days," saîd Mrs. Paine "but, of course
we wouldn't go off and lbave you here a7à
alone. Father can go with Pete and Rube
for a day, and then corne back, and l'Il go
with Sissy and Abe. Lor' knews, there
won't bp ne lack o' company there."

"rWhy, don't think of such a tbing for
a moment " said Miss Buchanan. "I
don't minci staig here by myself. 1
shsaH love it. Just get plenty of fre-wood
put in my room, and leave me something
toeoat, and go."

Mrt. Paine was proud of her kind, and
the, picture of herself as the centre of ber
own family group at such a solemn re-
union hâd been a most attractive one.
To appear in two instalments waa to
shear the spectacle of nearly ail its in-
presdveneas. Naturally, the haif that
went without her would show up poorly;
and she did net relish the thought of ber
female relatives, each flanked by a dutiful
husband, seeing her unsuppcrted by that
complêmentary adjunct.

Bo Miss Buchanan prevailed on them
to go and one ravishing autumnal morn-
ing the Young woman found herseif thes.l. tenant of the farm-bouse. Pete had
stacked enough wood upon either ide of

tebgopenfireplace for a week, and Mrs.
Paineahad left a generous supply of cooked
food, which could b. "het up" or eaten
cold.

There was something pleaa*fin nbeing
mistreus cf everything. mssBuchanan
firt car.fully secured every door in the
hous, except the front door. Then took
her msel and panting materials out on
the'front porch, and worked there.

and listened to the step. It came tothe
deor, paused, then, with a slightly quicker
progress, pursued ita wonted oourqe down
the stairs and to the. front door.

"WeIll Mr. One Làeg, ycu have corne
and gone <iiet1y enough this time," ah.
thought. '&t mus t be that Mina 'la the
attraction. He probably likes blondes."

She %ettled back to t he perusal cf her
bock. The odor of the fresh loe, piled
high on each side cf the hearthstone,
seemed to bring the sense cf the. woods
into the. bouse, and the fire oesckled i
cheerful companionship. It wasnt so bad
being left alone, although, cf courue, there
was that sense cf lonebiness.

Suddenly, a volley of rifle shots rent
the stili air. Mies Buchanan gave a
quick start and drcpped ber bock. It
sounded from the woods some distance
up the meuntain road. *hat if the. men
from the stifi had heard cf her being alone
and meant te have a little amusement at
her expense! Well, they would bardly
break m the doors. She glanced at the
long duil barrel cf the rifle, and toek up
ber LZ0k with a quick sigh. There must
bc a crowd cf them te produce such a
terrifie explosion.

In a moment, much nearer than before,
theire was another quick, crashin* dWs
charge cf guns. These boorish jesteýrs
had evidently conspired te fire at the
same time, se as te get a more deafening
effect. Let them fire until the are bank-rupt. They could not get in. le glanced
threugh the window. It was one cf those
divinely beautiful nighte wben the sleep-

ingeatb s teped in the ahi-mmring.
eplender cf the. moon's fullest r'xiances
and field, and trees, and road, and wall;
seemed set in a crystal calm by the inun-
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Wbat do ycu think bas happened?
1You'd neyer, neyer guesa.

This February morning
The postman came and-yes-

He really, truly, brought me
A lovely valentine!

It says outaide, "For Molly,"
Anid se I knew it'si mine!

Just lok-what levely reses!
And sme that teenty dcv.

Up 14h amone tbe branches!
And read tbis "'Te My Love."

And if y u lift tÎi shutter,
The dearest littie face

Peepe eut and amiles up atyOU.
And seu what pretty lac e!

Wbo do you s'poue dld md it?
The postrnan doesn't know,

And everybody in the. bouse
Locha at it and says, "«No."

If yeu won't teil,' Il wbisper:
I found it on a sheif

And put it Mi an envelope
And sent it te myaef!

Because, you see, I wanted
A valentine se bad,

For though I'm nearl'y six years old,
Net' one l'y. ever badi

And now the. postman knows me,
Don't yeu feel smm that he

WiII bring next year a true one-
And net from only me?
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When it got toc dark to paint any more
she brought ber tbings inside, Iockeci
witb special care the front door, and went
te the kitchen te get ber supper. The.
Iower p art cf the. house, dark and closed,
seemed lonely and she decided te take
some cold chicken and a sice cf bam up te,
ber room and eat her supper there.

Bcltingr and locking ber own door, she
freshened up the fire and proceeded te b.
as cozy as a ycung woman could when al
alone in a seclud.d Virginia farm-house,
witb the. possibility cf an evening call
frein a gbost. It wss a little lonesemne.
She ate ber supper slowly, and then lit
the lamp and settled dewn by the fire to
read. lier bock was one very suitable
to the occasion. It was "Picciola," that
gentle tale of*a prisoned soldier's love fer
a sustaining flower. As sh. sat tiiere
contentedly reading, the. leaping flame
throwing gleams cf orange light on her
dlark, serene face, the little woman did net
seem an easy mark te nervous fears.

As a matter cf prudence, she had got
Farmer Paine te leave his gun, wel
loaded, in her roQm. It stood in the
cerner near the wîndow. Her interest ini
the bock had made ber forget ber loneli-
ness, wben suddenly she heard the slow
footfall eut in the ecboing stilinescf the.
passage. Her first tbôught was wbether
she bad firmly secur.d the. front door.
Sh. remembered perfectly with what car.
she bad don. it. Besides, the. steps, as
usual, were coming from the window and
going toward the stairs. It was only the.
gbost.

But it was the first time she bad been
favored with its visitation when sbe was
absolutely alone, and there was a quicker
b-eat te ber heart as she raised ber head

dating flood'cf silvery light. The sharp
crack cf the fusillading maraudera wasaa
ruder blow te, the ear from contrast with
this subduing bush. Once more, tuis
turne mucb nearer, came the rietous burst
cf exploding rifles. Not once, but twice!
thrice! !-with not a second's delay be-
tween them--came the volleying crash.

This certainly could b. no- band of
straggling bumpkins or larkish moon-
ahinera! There had been acaroely time to
reload and fire, the. shots had cornei
such quick succession; yet the volume cf
sound was the. same as before. Tis
seem.d a battalion pouring a stormy salve
from bundreds cf guns, til the windows
rattled and the bous. shook.

The heart cf the. plucky little weman
aitting ther, i mordant lonelinesa, ceaseci
for a moment te beat; she beld bar very
breath,' and ber brain grew cold witb
terror. Her hands feU te ber aides and
stiffened there spasmodically. She clooed
ber eyes tigbtly and ber wbole frame

uered ini the tiiraldom cf blind fright.
Wat was tuis d.tenating force-thus

unknown throng cf tormentings riflemen
.... hounding ber in ber isolation!

For one moment this deatbly terrer held
ker ini its grasp. Tii. next came the re-
action, equally intense. Whatever it was,
ah. must know. Bounding te bher feet,
sh. sprang te where the. rifle stocd,.
clutched it, flung open the window wide
and with the weapon ini ber bands, atooý
there, the, yeilow light cf the lamp out-
linin ber form distinctly. Tbey should
see thatethey had not terrifled ber. She
stood there, full in their view, defiant,
looking down on-

The stles3t, most absolutely d.serted
aspect cf the. vailey that had ever met ber

Building a Ho me
wit

War-Savings
-Stamps,

~r n T ake the plan simpler, take a concrete case:

Aman had $50o saved towards building a
home when war broke out. Uncertain as to

the effects of the war, he waited some months, stili
steadily saving. Later he found that building cosl
had advanced greatly.

TO-day he bas $8oo, but wlth present price
can accomplish no more than $Soo in iqi4.
vests iLfi War-Savings Staxnps.

"--- à=
So hei-

Eight hundred dollars lnvested iDominion of Canad
War-Savings Stampe this month becomes, on the first
day Of 1924, the sumnof $i,ooo.

Prices wil probably have adjusted themselves igrat
measure by theni, and the man with $i,ooo wiIl be hIa
decidedly better position to build according to bis own
requirements.

There is a suggestion conveyed ini this'example that al
who propose to build should consider-

Firt-The incrsaae in capital Mmuugh
lnoetment in Gouernment aoeurity.

Second-The increaa.d purchaaing
power of the dollar, which at preaeni
is ver>' 10w.

Those who have lesser amounts to invest will find
these considerations apply similarly.

War-Savings Stamps are sold for $4 .00 each in j anuary,
advancing one cent each month thereaft.er, anmd are re-
deemable by the Dominion of Canada at $5.oo each on
the first day of 1924.

As an aid to the purchiase of War-Savings Stamps on
the instalment plan, you may buy Thrift Stamps for
z5 cents each. Sixteen of these on aThrift Card repre-
sents $4.00 in the purchase of War-Saving Stamps.

War-Sabinga Stampa and Thrift Stamps arc aold wher.ver
you aee the aign. Many patriotic atore-

keeperar williseU youx

THRIFT STAMPS

Moily's Secret
By Lilla T. Elder
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Problems Solveci
Hair Color Retorer' bringe
back the. original color li from
4 te 8S*dayi. Easy to apply,
Pleam&nt to use. You SlMply
comb it through the bair.

Not acrude dye, but a
cIegr oland e lquid.

leuaddatnty as
wae.Doesn't interfere

wltb shampooing, curl-
ing, end dresing as
usuel.No on.need know

use It4 even your
friends. Go to your

des' efor
MARY T. COMMIAS

AlmCOLOR RESTOIER
Doo't taeas%0 a sbtu. fb st upply
vou Se: dIrect front ue. Price, $L.25 a

MARY T. GOLDMAN
Moiasa Mu. 5Na. oy. .Bt au, mina.
@@@monteiè o... Owwa

eyes. The maiest objects were brought
out in the dàtzzling white liglit of the
moon with startling distinctness. There
was not the faintest breatli of wind. Ail
was as motionless anid qit as deatb.
The rough, yelew road tlit wound past
the house, and uxicoiled itself into the
valIey, showed not a single form upon its
tawny lengtli. There was somotliùîg of
solemn repression in the sience and the
solitude.

Miss Buchianan ruslied breathlessly to
the otber wixidow tbat commanded the
road tiil it disappoared in the woods,
higber up toward the crest of the moun-
tain. Her eye searclied along its entire
lengtli. Not a cmature in sight anywbere.

As she stood there marveling, from the
Woods below lier bclched forth another
terrifie explosion of musketr, the crash-
mng dli of the firing making h r cars ache
with its blatant fury. t was a salvo
frora a îvhole regiment's muskets, witli
not one living soul in evidence.

Thon a thouglit darted into lier mind
-that wood liaunted by dead soldiersI
The persecuting one-legged gbost was
playing bis last card! He bad marsbaled
the spirits of lis corarades, and this un-
canny cohort had made a united effort to
down ber courage.

As this conviction dawned li ber mind1
the young woman foît herself tingle with1
a ncuî- thriil. She leaned frora the win-(

dow, waved lier right haxid gaily anid
shouted 'ýBravo," i mocking acoeptanoe
of the gliosts' "feu de joie."* Thexi,
standing erect, she set the butt of the
rifle firmly against lier shoulder, poixted
it at the middle of the road and banged

awayun a derisive return fire.
Thx she closed the windows briskly

as if the play was over, put the emptied
rifle back li the corner, and sat down to
lier book again, lier small frame trembl-
img from tlie strain, but grateful that lier
fright liad been so passing and lier rally
sn complete. No sound but the roar of
the logs came to lier ears for the rest of
the niglit.

"Mina," said Miss Buchanan to the
gentie Gorner, wlien, on ber return, she
liad finished telling ber of this aggressive
sortie of the gbostly regiment, "I told
you that wlien the one-legged soldiez liad
played bis trump card and lost, it 'Would
end him. We wili bear no more of our
brother-boarder. 1 have laid tliat ghost.'

"But-" began Miss Gorner.
"But nothing," cried Miss Buclianan

with conviction. "'There wen't be any
otliers. He will tell tlie rest!"

Wbatever tlie one-legged soldier did,i
ne walked no more at Paine's farm-bouse.
Miss Buchanan is converted to a beiof in1
ghosts, but she flouts at thora more thanj
ever. She lias routed one1

Written for The Western Homo Montlily by Mrs 'iNestor 'ioel

AQuick Relie
for, Headache

Aheaadcldilelefreque:2t1ycaused
nd acide reukmg therefrom areabsorbed by the. hlood which in

tura iMtatee tthe forves and
caue. painful symptome called
Leadafche. neuraltia, rheuma.
them, etc. 15 to 30 drops off
Molr Seigers yni will correct

faulydiestinanafford relief.

Peace Hath Her
Victories

amd responsibilities. The duty of everv
man nov is ta provide à living for himsclf
ansd bis family. and heip in the recon-
struction of the world. The great cati is
stili for faod. Other industries may cal-
lapve. but agriculture must go on.

C.P.R. FARMS
20 YEARS TO PAY

Oýpa the way ta prosperity and Inde-
pendence. Prairie Land $i i tO$3anacre;
îrrigated land up ta $5o. Cet started.
Land is bcing rapidly taken up. WVritc
for frec booldets and full information.

DM ciur§lu l Uai4q.C.P.. Luis
91lot ST. EAST, CALGARY

Lavalliere orF R oRse 13-d Rig
ireoset wth ,~s t,.~.'
irold caves. Yorcos o

cet.-.,oth for 22 civt. Warzantcd for titrcer 'alez Jewelry Co.., »hpt. j . Battie Crek, Ï5i.h

starvation as anyone wouli
care to ho. She had trampe(

the Brigbton streets for weeksi.and now lier shoes were aJ
worn down at the lieds and lier black skir
had a bedraggled look about it.

Whcn lier father liad diod three montb-
Spreviously,. and had left bier well-nigl

rer penniless, somehow she felt she could noi
.,, endure the pif ying glances of ber friendi

M£ in London, soi she had left the greai
~. metropolis and had come to Brighton

E-ju The first few days gave ber renewet
rng courage; for the bracing sea air made li

feel the joy of living. She was on3
Inf. twenty, and hoing strong and bealtby, shE

could nlot mourti forever. Youtli sooti
blunts the edge off grief. And s0 sbt
started out to figlit life's battle alone.
And veî-y brave she surely was, at tht
beginnir. But bow can a girl, accus-
tomcd to every luxury andl not fittcd in any
h-ny to enrn bler living, hope to compete
wif h the working-girl who lias thouglit of
littie else since ber clîildlîood?

Anîd thus if. ias with Lena. She found
that bier knowledge w-as of no use, from a
peciary point of view. She could play
a litt le, as most society girls can, she could
speak a littie French and dance very weil;
but, of w-bat use w-as ail this? Then she
was beautiful beyond the ordiary, and
this, instcad of being an asset, proved a
handicap. If she tried to teach, she
found that the jenlous mothers of familles
did not want suich a prctty girl around the
place. Whien she trîed to get into a sliop,
ishe could not bear tlue looks of admiration
cast on bier by f lie men, and tfle supercili-
ous, jealous looks of the girls. Besides
the shop girls wvere so, rough, aiid she dia
iuot know liow f0 mnix with theni. Their
comnnon talk, f hemr slang and their
giggling hurt lier so tlbat she feît she would
rather ho a nursemaid.

This morning, she lad paid bier landlady
nd(, baving eat on a little breakfast, sbe

had set off for the beach. Perhaps, if she
paused awiuile and eonsidered matters
over, hofore starfiiig on lier -w-ary tramp
offtho streets, she mighf fliîd some soluftion
of the ni sferv of obtaining work. Sho
sat gazing outiar(l at the great -vaves, îll
uhiconscious of w-lut a lovely picture she
made as tfl inoriîng sun shione on bier
ricb clusteors of eurly, auburn bair, and bier
big, brown oves looked so patbetically
cbildlike. ler cbeeks were a delicateý
pink, and lier niouth w-as soi adorable flbat
ut seeme(l just made for kisses. Sljje liad
faken off lier bat, so as to lialf lie on the
sand, and fbe w-ind blowing lier bain abolit
lier, and ftho very f oucli of flue saIt spray,
w bieb weffed lier f:ue, froin finie to f iuie,
iras exhilarafing. Af beasf. it w-ould bhave
licen once; but uiow. uotbiing seemed to
m:uf er ans- ore. I low offenin ftep:st,
ýslîe bdaed as a clild, on tliese saie
sanîds, miakiîîg e:usfles anid surrotundiîig
flieniwifb flic glisteuîiiiîg, "711u0ofblpebtîles
of whuieh flore w-ere so nianv.

Ir Sbe lad on a costly fur, which sho drew
Id around lier shoulders; for a person wlio
d bas eateti very little is neyer too warmn.
s She did not know that furs cati ho turned
àinto money. She liad neyer licard of

rtj pawnbrokers, nor did she know that she
wore rings whicb could liave kept lier

is from starvlng for months. No, she did
;h not know ail this; but she did know that
)t she liad only sixpenoe left i the world,
la and she could not tel wliere to get lier
Lt next meal, and slie felt, oh, an liungry.
. Surely the people of the upper middle
d elass bave mucli to answer for, wlien tliey
r bring up their chlîdren as useless unembers
y of society, accustomed to every luxury,
se and then beave them jpenniess.
* Lena's dainty, white hands shifted the
* sand lazily tlirough bier fingers as a

*puzzled look passed over lier face. She
ewas sure lier landlady would turn bier out

if she did not pay next week's rent, and
r elie did not like to ask lier for meals li
eadvanoe. t seemed an dishonest when

,f she did not know if she could ever pay.
Poor Lena, perliaps she liad read of un-

1 pleasant landladies, in lier novels; and she
1did not realize thlat tbey are very human,

r and often conceal hearts of gold under their
Irougb exteriors.

But in lier idie shifting of the sà"nd,
3Lena came upon something big. She dug

it out, thinking it might ho an uncommon
kind of seaweed; but no! Lt w-as a
purso, and what is more, a very lieavy
one. Quickly she put it in bier pocket,
and thon, gtting up and walking bnisklv
along she came to a secluded spot where,
under tbe shndow of a rock, she took out
tho purse and counted its contents. One,
two, four, eight, ton, twenty potunds!
WVas ever.luck luko bers? She put the
purse again, hast ily, into bier pocket.
Wbat a breakfast slîe could now have, and
w-bat a dinner, and mann, mauiy more
meals! There w-as no card in t ho punse.
She foît conviuiced that she wotuld nover
find t heo0w-ler. Thon, sunelv, she bad a-
rigbt to if -t le igbt of possession? But
sonîothing seemed to t ell lier that it w-as
flot so. WVas thlere not somo -w-y-oh
yes!-sbe remernbered now-. lad slîe
not read about if? Slîe ouglit to f ake lier
"find" to the police station. Penbaps
tliey'd give bfer something for doiuîg so.
They nigît give bier sixpence or even one
shilling-. But t bat w-as a-fuul! Here she
sat, with twenty ivbole potunds in bier
)oss<sson, and-as slîe to give f hem uni,
just for a9 pninciple? Ilow eareless of
people to eai-e tbings ab)out like f bat!
Perhaps ftle ow-ner w-as ricb, and w-oul(l
flot eveui feel thc loss; w-hilsf she, liersoîlf
w-as sfarng. Tien Lena realized, that
if slîe kept f lis puirse. she could nover ho
happy again. Stirelv deatb w-as prefer-
able to (hslioliour. ReltietauiflIN. she rose
and tried fo fiuid lier wav to the police
stationi. Onice sbe asked a policeman,
anditl-0 ogli le eved lier iili surpu-ise. lie 1
direî-fed lber.

:1 î ci e 'i--,lier glancîef

wandered hungrily along the shelves of
tcakes, until it was arrested by somethmg
else. There, lin large letters, it stoo1
forth--

"Lost a Pm'-se"
She read the notice tlirough and salir

the address of a house in Hove. if she
took the purse to this house, she would be
rewarded. She wondered how mucli tbey
would give bier. Not mucli, she feit sure.
At any rate, not t-%wenty wliole pounds!
But she retraced her steps; for she had
been going in the opposite direction.
After haîf an hour's walk, she found the
bouse, and, on being asked to Nvait in the
drawingroom, she glanced arouind lier.
She had heen accustomed to tliis style of
room, and she did not need to W~ told that
the on-ner must ho rich. Slue loant back
lazily amongst the soft cushions. 0, how
comfortable they feit, after the liard,
umyielding furniture of lier cheap lodging!

The door opened at last, to admit a
young maxi of about thirty. H1e lad kind
blue oyes, thick fair liair, and was broad-
sbouldered and strong.

"inm Doctor Smith," hie said. "I tbink
you asked for my niothor. Slie's out now;
but, as you said your errand was vory
important, perhaps l'Il do as well."

Somehow. lie did not feel very sorry
that lus mother ivas, tenîporarily, absent,
as ho gazed with pleasure at the beautifull
girl facing hum.

"I've just found this purse,"1 said Lena,
banding -it to, him. "I think it must
belong to Mms. Smith."

"iO yes," admitted the mati taking itcarelessly and dropping it into 6u pocket.
"Thanking you very mucli for bringing it.
Are you a stranger here?" lie asked. "I
know almost the whole town, yet 1 don't
remember to have ever seen you before?"

"I came from London, a feiv weeks
ago," ansxvered Miss Watkins, handing
liim lier card. "ýYes, Fi'r quite strange
now, tliough 1 used not to be years ago."

"And how do you hike Brighton?" lie
questioned, just to make conversation, so
as to detain his visitor longer.

But, instead of answering him, Lena
leaned back in lier chair, and a liazy look
came over lier face, then gradually, she
turned ghastly pale and feUl in a swoon on
the ground.

"I expect my professional care is neodecl
here a bit," muttored the doctor to liim-
self, as lie bent liastily over lier, unloosed
lier clothes and foît lber heart and pulse.
Thon lie carried hier gently to the couch.
At that moment bis mother entered. She
wvas surprised to sec a patient in "the
tlrawmng-room, instead of in the consulting
room. Briefly, Richard Smith explaiDed
the reason of the girl's visit wliilst lie tried
to restore lier to consciousness.

"Diîd you give lier the reward Ipromised?" asked Mrs. Smith in a whisper.
"0f course not. I forgot ail about it.

Besides, look at lier costly furs. Lt would
huave been an insult to offer a girl of lier
class, money!"

Mrs. Smith bent over the girl and
womanlike, she quicklv detected many
things whicb bad es-caped lier son 's
observat ion. She noted the worn out
shoes, the appearance of the skirt, and the
mended pateli on the blouse. A really
*ich girl would have given these tbings to,
ber unaid, long ago. Even t ho beautiful
rings on the girl's fingers did not deceive
ber. She held lier peace, and went softly
from the room. Coming back ini a short
ime, sho plared a tray on the table.
['bore was a steaming biot, etîp of cocoa,
thero were bain sandwiches, there was
butîffrcd toast and marmarade.

By this tîrne, Lena -%as again conscious
and she 00111(1 not keep the hutnger look

roin lier oves wben they feil on tho tray.
.,41,1 conie in again ini an hour," said the

Ïortor. "You neod not liurry to go yet,
Iliss Wrafkins. 1 hope You'1 stay with
ivy mother and myseif for lunch?"ý
Lena thanked hiîn wi h lber eyes, and,

holin she found lierseîf alone with M1%rs.
înitb, it wals not long before, hunger
tppoascd, shie pourcd ottlier tale to the
zndly old lady- bosicle ber.
ri dl could '(,ver imaizine, you a shop
rl,"' said mrs. Smnith. 'Poor ebild,
1'011 d not ho happy for a moinent."
"But I can't (Io0 an.tiiîg else,*" pur-

B oreh OfflI.ted Ylj
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Ey e jus! ey' Y. No Smnar» ,
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HANDY SAFE LIGHT
When you go into the dark oelar or
unlighted garage or outbuilding, light
your wae' with the brilliant rays of a
Reliable Flashlight. It gives piercing,
concentrated light exactly where you
want it........

You will find countless uses for Reliable
Flashlights around the home. Their
safety, convenience and perfect lighting
qualities make them a necessity in

sued the other. "It seems to me that 1
might hand thingB out over a counter."

"Even that requires more experience
than you'd ever guess," remarked the old
lady. "But 1 tbink 1 can offer you
something more to your taste, and it only
restsoçwith yourseIf to ucoept it."

Lena leaned forward eagerly as Mis.
Smith went on. 'I knew your dear
father years ago, and it was a greut shock
to me when I heard of bis dealh. 0f
course, 1 did not know that he hIhd lf t
you penniless. I[ knew you were bis only
child and I have been trying to find you.
But 1 thought you migbt be staying with
some rich relations. OnIy a week ugo, 1
found out about bis financial loss; but,
even then, I did not realize wbt it meant
toTOU."

I have no ricli relations," put i Lena.
"lSo 1 discovered inter," observed the

eider woman. 'I knew there were none
on your father's side,-ah,-you seem
astonished at me for saymng this. 0 my
dear, deur child! You'll neyer under-
stand bow strange are the ways of Provi-
dence in sending you to me. George
Watkins and 1 were sweethearts once;
then there came a quarrel, and estrunge-
ment foliowved. We were both to blame;
but we were young and beadstrong and
could not foresee the future. We parted
i anger,and then lie murried your mother.

It was not a very happy union, as things
go; but she, poor tbing, was not left to
hlm long. When 1 heard of bier detb,
ut tbe time of your birtb, I feit sorry for
hlm; and I longed to udopt you, tben and
there; but what could 1 do? I was far
away, i India, at tbe time, and wben 1
came back and met your father, casually
one day, I could feel that the old wound
still ranlded; so, wbo was I to offer to tuke
bis cild? By that time, you were no
longer tbe heipless infant you bad been;
but a beautiful, graoeful girl wbo bud
twined bier heart round bier old fatber's,
and hie would not have parted with you,
for love or money."

Lena was cryang softly now, as sbe re-
called bow inucb lier futher bud been te
bier, and she to him.

"Don't weep so, cild," murmured the
old lady, luying bier hand tenderly on the
young girl's shoulder. 'I did not- menu
to remid you of your reoent loss. But I
bad to talk about the past, in order tbat
you would see tbat my request is not so
very strange, ufter all.I1 have, often
longed for a daugliter of my own. WiI
you bc that daugbter? Will you come and
live with me bere-not ns a companion
or to caru a living,-but as any own
adopted cild? I shail do my best to bc a
mnother to you. Believe me, I tbink I
eau give you a good home-such a borne
as you bave beçn uccustomed to bave.
lVll you stay with me and be tbe joy of
my old uge?" .

"You are too good te me," cried Lena,
impulsively, ns sbe rose and gave Mrs.
Smith akiss. 'Isball doulllcan to be a
daugbter to you."

Lena counted that day on whicli she
had found the purse as the luckiest day of
lier life, and she was more than glad that
the sight of so mucb rnoney had not led
lier, even i ber then starved state, to
appropriate what was not bers.

Tact
The stout lady struggled with difflculty

into the railway carniage. "Ah!" she
gasped. "That door migit ha'been made
by 'Old Sam.'"

She paused for breath, says the Man-
chester Guardian, and then proceeded to
explain: 4

"You sec Old Sam was one of theni
eilaps 'oo'd got on. Wcnt froni a tbree-
ancd-six cottage to a big 'ouse. But 'is
'IiSsis wasn't used to a big 'ouse, and
spent ail 'er tirne in kitchen w't' servants.
01<1 Sam didn't likze tbis, but 'e neyer
argued wi' women. Now, she wns stout,
like me. So lie takes lier away to Black-
pool, andI while thev was away he'd the
kitelien door built up narrer, se the ser-
va-'nts rotild got ini and out, but not t'
iiiissis. That did 'er, that did."

'd whlat 1 caîl tact," said a man

\ù.idail sat Iost in admiration of the
i atfltiIîî-s ofONd Sam.

flragged Down by Asthna-The man or
%%ho is continuallv subject to astlima

. itttdfor his or lier fife's workz. Strengthi
tand eier.zv la taken awav until life

tic s1 'rearv* existence. And '%et this is
D h lr. J. D. Kellogg's Asthrna

R h.cl as broughit a great changë to an
te'f tSUfferers. l-, relies-es the restricteil
tubes and uardls againsi future trouble.
it.
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PAIN EXTERMINATOR
HAVE A BOTTLE READY WHEN NEEDED-and stopthePddfl
Wben 7:o hatve a attack of rhenmatiglf. lumbago. neuralgia, Or get a lame back. swollen joints, or a spran-you don't need te
suffer. Gett he bttie of Hirsts Pain Exterminatorand use àt according to directions lu circular. t stpet«? e0pain qulkl

Bu aboti ad eready. Eqtally effective for relieving earache. otahsr hot n te enu ime. For 40 years

il; bas been a family friend. --ail dealer-or write us. IH1RST REMEDY COMPANY. HAMILTON, CANADh%-P&bo makers ofIUIRST'S FamiY Salve and MURS'P ectoral Syrupqof Hcrcound andA lecampaae -torcougbaadeoSl&
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*u~iuwsion.Te Pinnacles of Fame âm 1@

AIl," arDed lb. cS- Wltrumiocitow hairand one bgductar aonorouely a h. has funaoeffd on eitIier aide of a sur-swng bdakly to the. lat- pricip* ly Ii. moutb, a raboedryuthfaim; for evmen uspoksy wua ataad n, th.e front maof eoWlocal did not stop at Tlieton crat at the end of theoplatform, bis anlylogu m f as aimperative. misin llife apparenetbeingtaawl:
àU r..AaiSlerry Emmeiun fot ane '"ARl board fer , 1-yottàs ou-reeka

t'Ob mto uaeem aueby the Hoteol!" bilhbis face was very red. Oneca Didl"drutltl = vn beekonlng fihp of the'pentieimsn'dor-
!IL. à tmue o suh sagray gloves brought hum bumbling boSléb.plao as Ti eibn.H des- over biend out of the rig in an ovorwbelm-te urffe- ul-pe-ing desiro ta arrive hefors surcdty laumr,min it ~irs iccperienet=avilr ~diSt bthoesttion vwai, awgkeofhIae0 at b here vs.buineiz àfoat.'3r.,Emeiin's peiuol ap- As they Mmie for humpe-mu n nex'npdffilribute to-aucb satu. acuffling bunch, Mr. KàwWan mâled withFu sd~ia4 a sotep anasit vas bthea-iduleneof ohéaicutoaed' ta,Inlacyveiuaso!ftie latai e ni hinwnn h,, *havi Lo re

"Well, bieus my hearti if it in't-
Why.how are you, Jerry?" ho greeted

"Wpaah e a-shpealdn' to me, auir?"
aakod the old fellaw nervously.

'?io Jerry RavIns and no one else.
W.' a long time, Jerry. No doubt I've

outgrown your recoilecion, eh?"
"Mm-mm.Aye a'nt ah ehab

'ah Aye uster. Aye dunno who ye 
air," admitted irr n ]Vin M ioeand1

raapig thdray atble on -i chin in
,:M oOment. sid

Mr. Emerson. iebrings its changes,
and-let me 80-it must ho full flfteen
years ince 1 helped rab your cabbage-
patch on Halawe'en. Perhapa0 jau re-

inmer a barefooted freckkl-face youný
rascal by the name ai Tommy Emerson?'

890 -- a 1" nodded theo lad m n
ulowly. 'Jabe Emerahon's boy! An' ho
yo a-tellin' me y' ehlm? Look ud' thet,
wud ye! Oh, lokud thet, now! We-ll
b rJinii! An now ho ye, Tommy?"cie

o dJery i whezyexcitement.
"Fine sas suc" declared Mr. Emerson.
"Sbil? Shilk, bo they? Look ud thet,

wud ye, 11w ho cackled. ,Aye mush
ahay themdo h fine duda!"

Mr. Emoraon's amusement saobered

away auddenly. Ro laid a limitant haad
on the old fellow's shoulder.

hope? mother-ehie ies-quite well, 1
'«Hey? Oh, Làordyl an' thet she be-

right shmart, Tommy. An' sewere
a-sbain'ta n p'y eshtiddy- »1

"Cre on Jerry! MBula waiting, and
we'fl ride cfown-tawn together. Got a
hundred questions to asic you!"

Mr. Asbory Emorson's laugh was
buoyant. He breathed deepl; bis eyes
ahane. Ho toeaed a baif-dMOL to, the
towheaded driver of the domocrat and told
that ianky individual that if there was an
change to buy bimself ah automobile r4t
it; and the regular fore being anly ton
cents per passenger, Tow-Head spent bis
exuherance upon the bon y horse with sutch
lavishbhand that they rolled the record al
to flinders and pulled up ini front of
"EII-yott'a Yau-reeka Hotel" %rith. a joit
that rail the ehafts lemn up to the horae's
cars and sent aid Jerry Rawiins sprawling
fram hiseseat.

But aid Jerry didn't care. Nobody
cared* for had not the station loungers

arayjoined the hotel laungers, and
weretey ntallined up with a snge
thought? Assuredly. Nor did ««fi
Widder Emerson's boy, Tom-hm that
runned away fifteen years a&o" fail to
mnterpret the full measure of hie dut - he
knew many things, did Mr. Ashberry
Emerson, and after the third drink and a

~rail around, the crowd in Dick
Mt's bar were prepared toasaert the

fact with spirit could they have found
anybody to question a thing so self-
evident.

For after throwing a silver dollar to wee
Johnny Boweer ana sendmng hlm fivii
off to the littie cottage on the outaks'
with a warning of bis arrivai, Mr. Emerson
witb befitting iberality had passed around
little white pasteboard carda from. which
the major portion of Tiverton's maie
population amàinilted the fact that hoe
was ile less a personage than

T.Ashberry, Emerson

Toronto, Canada.
Whereupon Editor Bil Basset had taken

it upon himself to explain that the word
"Premier" was derived from the latin
promo, meaning first, and that in Canada
the State-Governors wero called Premiers,
because they were the flrst or highest
Officials in tbeir several States, only they
w'ere called Provinces mnstead of States,
et hen MNayar Pratt had happend along

and delivered a speech backing upe what
iditor Bassett had said, and enlarging
eloquently upon the national importance
of Premiers and Premiers' Secretaries,
and the magnificent success that had bheen
attained by t-heir fellaw-townsMman-for
hey would always and liad always con-

idered hiin a feliow-townsman even
though the glittering Pinnacica o~ Faine
had cailed him froni their midst, etc., etc.

Sa 4that, finally, when Mr. Emerson had
responded in ready, appreciation of these
beautiful sentiments, the eheer hoe evoked'
quite drowned the weak voice of oid Jerry
%aWln who was vainly trying to get
somaebodY to listen ta the Important, if notwholly reliable, information that, "Aye
knawed 'ni ash shoon 'sh Aye sot may aye
oni.

And while ail this Was going on at the
hotel, m-ee Johnny Bowser reached the
Emerson cottage in a state of patin.
icaberency and frigbtened the good0a9
woman half out of ber wits and paoor
impering Sarah Anti completely out 0the sniai quantity she bad; sa that they
bustled miadly about ta straighten up the
ouse, under the illiPressian that thebishop of the diocese in a lone-tailed coat
bad arrived and liad sent thei au t a
al1larta pay for bis supper.
This way came ýback ta the home of bisýoyhood, after fifteen long years, young

romiy Emerson, the Village scamp of
are. The newvs of Ili, advent spread
ibroad quite as swiftlY as if hee bad
iurdered sonmebody~ or ctirried an epidemic
)fsmalIpox in i- s uit-case, the only
liference betxtg that the trail af talk wIasoerywhere cammendatoî.y instead of con-lmnatarY. And the storY of bis rise inde formed the chief tapie of conversationî
mareo than one hundred tea-tables ha

.gbt.reta
"An' he's went an' brouRIt Ibis maothlerme mas' mwunnerfullest, b ufullest hla*k[k dress v' ever seent!" vauchbsafed XMiss

Isie Prafts young sister, Who had been-cky enough ta chance ilt'heEero
ttage an ber way home from sehlool.

A.n' the's oh sech 'a purty bunnet ta go
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with it--ail kivered with pink flowers!
Ad' he's went an' gone an' bo h is
sister, Sa"r Ann, a go' ring wi LreclY
di'mundsin 't, an'P it "bies just like

eveytin' "'--an' the's a grea' big
box o' candy; an'--an' a cress fer Sairy
Ann too!1 An'-an' 1 heerd 'm say as hie
FUs agoYi't inew carpits an' fix the
bouse UppurtyT A -an'-?y

But at tbis point the strain of sucli a
prolonged speech without interruption
and reproval by and from - thosecin
authority 80 embarrassed the excited
jemima that mere words failcd lher i the
hour of need and she subsided, gasping for
breath.

"Lsws! He must'vc got quite wdl
of"ommented Mrs. Pratt with interest.

"W':ait tiil yc sec the clo'es he's got on!l"
nodded the Mayor, with a pleased smile.
"ii declar' I aim'tseenseche spic'aii'-spaXi
young hosin-'member thet there
drummer the gais a raved over here la'
summer? Wll, ef Tom Emerson aix't
got him beat out in the first heat-weil,
pure nigh!" Mrs. Pratt looked fondly
across at bis, eider daugher, Susie, who
blushcd prettily, an d followed it Up with
a sly wmnk at lier mother, who smilcd

iit= ,Pa, l'II jest run over in the
mornin' an' sec cf Mis' Emerson can't
come an' take tea with us to-morry
night," said the latter. "You know, we
be'n agoin' to ast hier-"

Mr. Pratt xioddcd rcadily. 'i bey
a'rcady invited the young man, Tildy,"
heannouxiced with the calm assurance of a
maxin who knoWvs that for once bis action ia
beyond criticiani. "An' wbat's more to
thep'Ont, he's a-comin-with plessure,
hiesed."

Thus it began. And because Mrs.
-Councilman Hendricks knew Mms. Mayor
Pratt of old; because Miss Clementmna
Hendrieks was as pretty as Miss Susie
Pratt i(oh, bicas you, every bit!); because,
furthermore, Mms. Councilman Hendrieks
also had for a iong te been going to asic
Mms. Emerson in fer tea-because of these
things it came about that Mms. H. and
Mrs. P. reached the Emerson gate at one
and the sane moment next mornlng.
And once the leaders of Tiverton society
bad stepped forward, the rank and file
trotted after like a bleating flock of very
fluffy and very curlous bas-bas.

And it la safe tosay that neyer in al ber
born days had dear old Mms. Emerson
beard so many kid words or received so
many apologies for 80 many tbmgs;
oertainly neyer 80 many invitations to
dinner anid tea. It quite bewildered lier
to keep track of tbem; so that flnally she
had to jot theni down ini the back of the
littie book where she kept bier grocery
accounts. For of course nobody would
hear of such a thig as arfusal--not for
the tiniest of minutes!1

More than this, they coaxed the little
old lady into donning the new silc dress,
with the bonnet to match; and Sarahi Ann
put on hems, too, anid stood near the

indow so that the sun could maice the
diamond ring sparkle for their individual
and collective delectation, after wbich
evcrybody ste a candy out of the bigy
flowery bon4>on box. Neyer were such
candies! Neyer was such a ring! Neyer
such dresses and bonnets!

Anid the Widow Emerson ast hemself
down 4. the old rocker, lier faded cbeeks
glowing witb pride as she told of what
Tommy was going to do to fix up the
house; how years ago when hie went away
from home and ws kissinglher good-by
lie had said that some day ewacmn
back, ail fixed up in fine clothes, ana
would bringer t *sverysilk dressaand
this very bonnet when lie had become a
man and famous i the bie chies. At
which Mrs. Pratt kept bobbmng lier hesd
and murmured: "Won-der-ful!" And
Mmr. Hendrieks kepT..bing lier liead
and remarked: "H.wiiÏqce!" Andalthe
others kept bobbing their heads and
relieved thenscves of similar comments.
Neyer was sucli a boy!

He knew many thinga, did Mr. Ashi-
berry Emerson; that was wby, after sbak-
in~g hands ith Mesdames Pratt and
llendricks,' he skipped out thc back way
and fled to the shelter of the Bugle office,
where Editor Bll Bassett in a particularly
dirty shirt, sat with i In egs crossed
on a part icularly rickety old table, smok-
ing an equally dilapidated cob pipe, tied
together m-ith string and plugged beneatti
with a9 corý. It wss fogy inside, due to
eruption j said pipe, and Mr. Bassett was
deeply engrossed, being up to bis cars ini
admiration of a literary masterpieoe the,

preparation of whicli had- kept bu Uup
most of the niglit.

For it was flot oftcn that Eiditor Bill
had opportumity worthy of those far
flights of wbich bis fancy was capabl when
it really got goin; wbcn 1Mr. Bassett
straddlcd Pegasus in the glow of a«bi
story," lie was good for mucli more tban a
liundred yards. That lie considered the
arrival in their midet of Mr. T. Ashberry
Emerson, Private Sccretary, occasion for a
loud and long basat froin tle Buge was as
obvions es the galey-proof inis banda.
Not only was there a fun! colunin of euloçy
in the editor's best classical vein; but mi
addition there werc interviews with ail of
Tiverton's old-timers, recafling the days
wlien the "honored son of an honorable
father and a gracions mother" badsage
about in bis bare feet at the head ofa
horde of young scamps, a fact sinfcant
of those qualities of leademship Wbi-ch bad
been so amply exemplifled in the succesaful
career wbicb lie bad carved for bimself
despite the exigencies of twentietli-century

compeitionetc., etc.
94Thik e'f do?" queried Bill as lie

wiped bis inky banda on bis trousers and
gmngerly picked a cigar froni the silver-
mounted ase which bis visitor proffcred.
III c'd do a lot better 'n that, if 1 wasn't 80
all-fired bnsy 't 1 bad to da h ler off any
kind o' a way," le apologized men-
daciously.

"Mr. Bassett," replied T. Ashberr
with enthusisn, III venture to sayI
eouldx't do it better myseif. But wbat ia
ail this about a banquet in tic Opera
House? I baven't heard anything of
that."1

"£Weil, I 'low you wil," averrcd Bill,with a knowing prin. "'Anytbin' the,
Bugle prints, Mr. Emerson, c'n be tl'r'ly
relied upon as bein' stric'ly 'cordin' to fac.-
We gets our noos in advanoe; cisc w'y bea
noospaper at ail? I says. Therli be
speechifyi', an' Uic ladies is gain' to per-
vide thc 'freshmexits, an' Uic slimdig'l
wid Up with dancin'-jest likc Uic Bugle
says. An' you'rc to be thc guest o' honor,
an' Uic town pays fer Uic hight-jcst like.
the Bugle says."

And sure enougli, the Bul was riglit,
even to Uic prediction tht thc affair
would be marked by that unqualified
succesa which atone could bc in harmony
with the proud achievements of Uieir
lionored uest. xIn fact, Tiverton out-
shone itself 8 completely that everybody
was vaguely surprised at everybody else
and it was a very delicate question mdcc
as te which looked Uic nicer-Miss Susie
Pratt or Miss Clementina Hendricka, boUi
being respiendent in new dresss, be-
ribboned and befriiled.

" l'S lice chicken," facetionsly rcrnarked
Mr. Bassett, nudging Miss Arabella Robb.
"'Som's fond o' Uic liglit an' som's fond
o' the dark, but both la cbicken. 'Pears
likg he'a ckely fond o' both. Sec Uiem
wiùnni' milesis Robb? When Mark
Antonio c'n bandlc two ClcopatroS-weil,
stateamanlike tac', I cails it.

"An' lie bas sucli s classie profile!"
chirped Miss Robb, whe was takdng a
correspondence course in art.

Thus from the time old Ben Groat, who
waa "ldcci as a pot " bad bitten a pieoe
out of the frst ssn.lwich under the mis-
apprehension that the parson bad already
asked the blessing-from the vcry frst to
the very last, T. Ashberry Emerson
Private Secretary, ast, ste, spoke, an1â
danced in the focus of the public cye, mi
the white lieht of public favor. Breath-
lessly tbcy hatened while lie told theni of
that vast Dominion te tbc nortb; of

n lticlcmpagn whchhad necesitatcd.m ravllig tousndAof miles in
company witb Premier E. B. Knowles; of
how onoe they bad been stuck in a snow-
bank for three days in the northern part of

the rovinoe and might bave sufféed
1unto d hardships bad it notbexfoth
1fact that they always trsveiled in the

Premier's private car, which was kept
1constantly wel-etockcd with luxurious

coniforta Of ailsorts.
The traiximen had mngdt keep thç

engine alive in order tlat theyZglt havé
*steam in Uic pipes. So that there thcy

were, snug and cozy as could be, with
*Jepson, the steward, serving sl erY>

bouillon fricassce of calf's swctbred
j liced (5aifornia tomatoes and other
1unseasonable deicacies; wi e outside the
-snow was jammed level witli the cab

1 windows of the engie and a blizzard
1liowled furiously ande the air 80 ful
:of fing snow thst onoe outdoom yaou

9 couldx't sec yaur own nose, let alone any-

bo1, 'Withte solemn importance of a
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of a Single Chop
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f ood value as a d"a of Quaker Dats.

The diali of oas cote onc-half oent. The chop eosts ten tumes that or
More.

So with many foods. Meats, cggs sud flsh wiil average about ten
times Quaker Osta' cost. The average mixed diet will cost fiv. Urnes as
mucli for the sanie encrgy units.

Think wbat that means. A mcat breakfast for one wii cost sm much
as a Quaker Oata breakfast for ten-for an equal energy value.

And the Quaker Oata breakfast means vastiy better feeding. Tne
oat la almost a complete food-the greatest food we bave.

Yet ecd 35-cent package saves about $3.00, if used te diaplame»t*
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Your Dainty Silks, Georgette or Crepe
always igives an idea of quality, but-
how to kceep them dainty. That problem
is solved. Your daintiest garments can
alway be kept beautiful and fresh by
washing9 with Lux.
The pure Lux flakes wiliI fot hurt anything that
pure water itaelf will ot hurt.
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misuonary fresh from the benighted old Ben Groat, who wau promptly driver,
heathen of Greenland's Icy Mountains, into a corner and there buttoriholed.
Mr. Emierson pauaed. He rau hie eyes "Aye tel ye, Bon, Aye kuowed 'mr ash
slowy down one aide of the long banquet- ahoon :'ah Aye sot may aye on ýim! An'
board and back up the other aide. Old l haaysh to me, 'Jerry,' hie ahaysh, 'e
Ben Groat with one baud behind bie beet wanter talk to ye an' nobuddy elahe,
ear was Ieaning forward as far as hoe shaysh. 'Ae wanter show ye ml noo
coi;ld get witbout faling completelyoe clo' es,' lie srmysh, 'fer they ho macleo
into atout lira. Larcombe'a lap; old ery hilk,' hoe shaysh. An' Aye shaysh to
Rlawlia witb bis mouth so wide opeà! that him-"l
blower' "goombo" were visible, was Far clown the track a whist1e blew and
peering esrneatly; everybody ele e emed smoke waý visible. At once the gond-
equafly, bout on obeyng tho Scriptural byes began. Mr. Emerson shook bauds
injunct.iou concrnin; those that had ea.1, with them al,; and if hie ehook banda with
to bear. Witb a tliil of gratification, some of them more thon once it was for
Mir. Emnermon cleared bis throat. gn measure. He kissed bis sister,

"Ladies and gentlemen," hie resumed, C2rh Ansi, who burst into tears. Thon,
"I went up to the Premier and I said, last of ail, hoe went to bis littie old mother,
'E B 'I1 said, 'this ia a bad Storm?' Ho fondly pinched lier cheeksanad kissed bier
turecl to me and, putting his band on my several times before them ail, vowing that
shouidor lho said, 'Emer, you're riglît as hie would bo back again just as soon as hoe
usual. ftt l a bad storm-a very bad could.
Storm. Iu fact, Emer, my boyj' ho said In rattled the train and bumped to ato me, 'now that you spea of't, I maY squeaky stop. The conductor swu!ng
Say, with ail due regard for truth and briskiy to the platform writh a warning
precedent, it's the very worst Storm l've "'Bo-ardl"-for even the pokey local
seen in thirty Years.' did not stop at Tiverton longer than was

"I Saw, ladies and gentlemen that wve imporative. "Play!" shoîîted the leader
wore iudeed stuck and would sot ie able to' wildly, and the Tiverton Brass Baud,
reach our destination for that night's standing in a littie circle, blew tiIl their
meeting. I poiuted this out to the six faces went quite red. Thus to the
Premier aud succeeded in convincing him strains of "For H a Joily Good Fellow"
that 1 wes right. We had telegra h did Mr. Ashberry Emerson give bis old
apparatus on board, and I ordered the mother one lat big bug and mounit the
train-crew to cut the wire and put us in back stop of the back car.
touch witb the operator at -the uext As the train pulled leisurely"aw-ay
station, lu that way 1 got word through great cheor broke from the asebed
that we were atuck aud knew that they citizons of Tiverton-a cheer in wbieh
would send a anow-plow to dig us out as oven Bob "Applegate and Honi Jenkins
moon as possible. joined heartily despite the fact that their

"I ton angthebel fo th stward, respective girl had not looked at thom for'Jepeon,' 1 aaid, 'bring us some cigars.' two wboio weeks.
'Would you like the Havanas or the And Mr. Emerson remained on the rearDomaestica, air?' said Jepson to me. And, platformn, waving his handkerchief-re-
knowing the Premier would beave the mained there ustil the bit of white thatchoice to me, having at ail ti e rat fiuttered in the uplifted band of bis proudconfidence in my judgmnent and discretion, little old mothor was utterly lost in the'Bring us the Havanas, Jepson,' I ordered. sbimmer of distance.
And when hoe had obeyed my instructions,we lit our ciarsansd played dominoes, the The Premier's carrnage, glittering in the
Premier an[ me." Sunlight, was standing before the Parlia-

Commenting in the Bugle aftonivards, ment Buildings. The Premier birpself,Editr Bfi sid t wa a mast coplaently stroking bis mustache, came
oration," a verdict with which everyibiodo»utesos
agreed. lu fact1 the wbole affair, from "Ah!" hoe said, glancing up at the mn

'lpha to omega, 'was a glowing tribute to who held the reins. "Bsck again, 1 aee-."
thon, flow-townsman, and equailed onl "Yes, sir. Just qot ini this înorning, sir,
by the enthusiastic send-off which marked in time to drive up.'

Mr. Ashberry Emerson's departure frora "Very gond.- Take me clown to the
thoir midst. For, pleasant though it ho bank. Tell cook ll ho bririging a couple
thus to renew the tics of home and fireside of the directors out to dinner. And, by
a politician perforce must meot the in-' the way, my mani, overbaul that harness
cessant demanda entailed by virtue of his for the sorrel team - it liasn't becs cleaned
position as a, public servant; sn said Mr. -since you left." Ïiepaused with one foot
Emerson. And when hoe had fixed up lus ou the carniage-stop. "Er--had a good
mother's littie Place tili it was eozy and time, Thomas?"
pretty as eould ho; when hie had opened on 4"Oh, yes, sir!" ginned Mr. Emerson.
account for bier at the local bank; when hoe"The time of my lIf, sir! Thank you,
hsd Xpven a suhocription to the Temper- Sir"
once League, had stuffed a tes-dollar bil
into nid Jerry Rawlins's pocket to pay for Ne Obeyod Instructions
the cabbages stolen in the wicked dsys of The wit of a Sharp retort often makes theyore, and had paid for the Bugle several reader forget its impertisence. Such ayears in advance-wben lhe bad donc these rebuke wss that which Sir W. S. Gilbertthings and soveral more, Mr. Emerson administered to an overhoaring mas at a

-packed bis trunk. dinnor-psrty.
The Mayor and Councilixen, who had Ater the dinner Gilbert was standingconsulted bim on several matters of civie in the hall, waiting for a friend to jois hlm,

importance such as drains, etc.. showed when a pompous snd snmewhat near-their fratitude for the expeýrt advice thus sighted gentleman, mistaking him for onueceep y aequired, by biring the Tiverton of the servants, exclaimed:-
Brasa Band of six separate and distinct "Cal mona cab!"
pieces to escort the Secretary to the Gibert looked the stranger up andstation, and the whole town turned .out clown; then lie observed, quietly, "9You'reto say good-by. a four-wheeler."

A great day it was for Mr. Ashberry "What do you mnean, air?" spluttenedEmerson. A great day was it for poor the other. "«How dane you, air?"Sarah Ans, wbo wore bier new dressasnd "Well," Gilbert retorted "«you askedshowed bier shiny ring to wee Johnny me to cal you a cab-and 1 Could't calBowsen and other sinail ceatures, filling ydu 'bausou.'"Y
them with unholy envy asd admiraion
But it was the greatest day of ail for old Tbxck and ThinMrs. Emerson, wbose cbeeks ,vere flusbed During bis visit to the United States,a wild-rose pink with excitement, and Mr. Arnold Bennett told an amusing storywhose e yes aiose iwitb tears of love and about the cockney accent that prevails inpride in be boy, parts of London. The Boston JournalThe train was almost on time for once, repeats the talc.«sud the short interval before it steawled in "The cockney accent," said Bennett,wss ose of the liveiest the little wooden "turss 'make haste' into 'mnike iste'; andstation had ever experienccd. Mayor 'tb' it tuna into 'Y' or 'f.' Thus, inPratt,' Councilman Hendricks, and ail the cockney, 'father' is pronounced 'fav1er,'other couninen and officiaIs seized the and 'thistle,' fistie.'opportunity for making bnief speeches. "A littieé boy, -who always spoke tlîeFtor Bull Bassett flitted bitre, there, and broadest cockney, was sent by bis mntbereverywhere, bis note-book in constant use, lu buy anme fiai. '%Tbe gay ribbona of Miss Pratt and Misa " 'Girume a lrûddie,' lie said to thieHendricks fiuttercd in the breeze, and fisbmonger.their besrts went pit-a-pat every time Mr. " 'Finnan?' the dealer asked.Emerson amiled upon them, wbicb was "At this tbe boy laughed knowiîîgl,,often. Old Jerry Rswlins, wbo hsd becs witb the air of ose determined flot to luefidgeting about in an snxious attempt to cbeated.

find somebody lu talk to, finally discov- " 'Fin 'un?' lie said. 'No. flotlikely.ered an audience in the palsied person of Fiek 'un!'
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bot hand over niy mouth, but 1 resaisted
successfully. She frowned at me crossly.

'"MTat's unfaîr," -she said, with a.
pout. "We've quarrelled. This rnorning
he went off without saying he ivas
sorry.»

A great tear balanced itself on ber
eyelasb, and trickled down that rase-
leaf cheek. She looked most fetching
,%ben sIc cried. It bad been too bad
of Tony not ta g-ive ber the chance of
weeping isuch attractive tears in forgiv-
ing hirn.

"I suppose yau had pianned ta fdir-ie
Iim ?" I said, with a snile I quickly
>UIjpresse(I. "Yoit were "oingta bc

magnanimous, and ho didn't torne up to
the scratch, eh?1"

«II waa; golng to forgive hum, not juet
at frtet, but soon," adritted Rosalie,
côouring slightiy.

"Perhaps he wasn't in the wrong.
I've known tirnes, when the wife was to
blarne," I volunteered tentatively.

"He wvas wrong," said Rosalie fierceiy.
"'Ho flirted! "

"Rubbish! " I said. "Who with?1"
"That detestable Mona. Desmond," said

Rosalie tremulously. "She's so awfuly
pretty, too."0

'II don't believe lie did flirt" 1 said
firmly. "Ho isn't tho sort ta love two
women, and ho warships you."

"That's it! Even you side against
me! Ail yau men stick togethcr and
crueli us poor women *I might have
knoivn, and yet I did think that you

would, have stuck Up for your poor
miserablo littie Rosalie."

I tried to cornfort her, but it did tae
a long tirne. I had some proof s to got
off, and, cf course, I had left thern to the
very last day, as usual; now I could do
nothing but stroke her hand and dodge
that silly little feathor.

And then I saw the gate open. From
my window I can see tho gate, and
cousequently eau often nilke myseif
scarce before a. not-wanted visitor
arrives.

What I saw ehocked oven me. It wo.s
the recaicitrant Tony, and with hlm was
thegirl tbey two had quarrelledl over-
Mono. Desmond.

I looked at Rosalie, weeping on a
footstool at my knee. This would nover
do. Being a writer, 1 know it doemnt

DooR banged irnpetuously;Mquick steps along the poiish-cd wood of the passage
aroused mue ta a sense of
sorething happening. 1 put

down my Pen with a sigli, then resigncd
myseif.

It must be Rosalie,. Rosalie, who had
been married just five weeks, and whose
gaiety and femininity I had rissed
horribly, though I ivas not Coing ta own
up to it.

"'Uncle Brian, V've corne back for
good!"

Rosalie stood in front of me, lier littie
chin nestling ini the black furs 1 ihad
given lier for part of ny wecditig
present.

A trini littlc black vcl'vctluat fitted
closely on lier head, and shc lad une of
those irritating feathers stuck out at au
outrageons ange whici have a kîîaek of
tiekling the persoil behind. 1 arn a
îovelist, and have trained myseif to
notice details.

But 1 forgot ta notice anything wheu
1 sa'v ber face. lier charrning., lucrrY
face was downcast. She looked miser -
able, rather like a bedraggled sparrow.
1 %vas very fond indeed of this littie
niece of mine.

"Why, Rosalie, ini trouble?" I saidl
syxupathetically. "Fian glad you came to
your oid uncle."

'<Don't be kind ta me, or 1 shall cry.
Fmai 5 unused ta kindness, " she said,
with a sob.

"Good gracious!" 1 said, in surprise.
A recolection of Tony on their wedding-
Sday carne.

He treated her as saine fragile Dresdren
china ornarnent. He seemed as if lie
thought her some wonderful image of
porcelain, made for vcry tender hand-
ling.

I had hoped lied soon get rid of it. for
Rosalie ivas no saint, but a vcry wilful,
withal a very lavable yaung warnan.

"WVhy, Tony's kind, surely?" 1 said
thoughtfully.

'Me'% absolutely cruel ta me!"
Rosalie had forgotten ta cry. She

stared at nie with her dark cyes intense.
Hler mouth-such a pretty, saf t, red
littie mouth it was-hardened. I kuew
fa-arn experieuce tlîat she could be very
trying wlen it set in that way. Poor
old Tony lad had no experience, no
sisters-only a mother ivba adored lîim.
He had niy sympathy, though if ho lad
been unkind to Rosalie I shoul4., have
somethiag ta say. But 1 guessed it was
just a littie risunderstanding.

Suddenly Rosalie flung herseif at me.
The feather which 1 had spotted tickled
'lie so that 1I wanted ta aneeze, only it
would îîever have done upon sud a
heartbreaking marnent.

"I arn going ta live with you again.
I shahl never go back ta Tony, " she said
quietly. «'I dou't wish ta be bis ivifo
any more."1

C<Iy dear, in England you can't throw
off NNifellood quite sa easily," 1 renmons-
trated.

'TMien you don't want me, cither?"
said Rosalie, sitting up and looking at
mie with the utrnast roproach in lier
great pansy eyes.D

«Whlat nonsense, Rosalie!" T said
l'astihv. "0f coursc I want yau. l've
iissed you terribly. I didn't mean ta
tell you, but I do."

Rosalie took My hand, and preesedl
lier cool cheek ta it lovingly.

"T Lkncî I alwvays had yau tao ome ta,"»
sue said softly. "It's been my sheet-
anchor, ta think of this haven."1

'.Wî,Ithought you were sa happy.",
1 funibled ini rny pockot, and, before shc
could stop nie, brougt out thc letter I
lad liad front her anly yosterday.
-Listcn iere, my dear:

"'T arn absolutely, deliriously happy
istitU.'loN,'.s that l" I interpohated.
'Then You say here. q'Vill that. surprise
You, You aid ivoman hater? You tlfý)ught
I shouid have quarrelled long before,
but Tony is perfect, and I sing 'ili day?

Rosalie tried ta smatch it, th'en ta PUt
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do to let the hated rival seesyou in

"8TheWes someone cmig,"Isad
clesiiiug rny threoat.

"Say you're out," said Rosalie, in a

"Liten, Rosalie!- It's Toniy.and Mn.
Desmond. You must not let themn see
you bave bedn orying.»

"Oh!"
* The.-way Rosalie ground out the word

was immense. It almoàt frightened me;
but in a moment she ivaà up,. ànd making
herseif look- cool and calm in* front of

*My glasis.
I hW. fearéd a scene, but when Tony

and Mens, came lu sle was-smiling at me
it siit had just been acasual cH. .'

"Iegmne aloig toeses «.if7-Y.OUwere bere,i
* old g.irl," Tony said. quietly. < "'-met1

Miss Desm.ond q the way,.a~ogi

I'st~ at Tony., Was it. possible
'tlta mnan', could ;be sncb an'idiot T - 1J
ýwaS glad*.I 4ivfs'no',i arr'l man.

"So glad you brought MQia!" eosalic,
Maid sWeetl.y. "I juet longed to séeyen,
dear, to aov-o that.crochet border qff
an afternoou, tealoth-the 'patern youz
lent me. Wheu arc yen 'corning up to

"Did- yQew fipd it eagy?'- MNoua sgid1

Af'i.e -elfflgtisafternon
Mou Dim d' was., quite digèrent

from Uttie -wilfM1.'Ro4sfie. I adiaired-
botà. Rosalie w»'sose sml..apd petite,

wat l~r drkeyes aud roguib ace.
Mena, was tall, wiÏh -a stateliness which1

weeping, and I was trying to comafort
hier. I can explain. -Wil you propose té
Mins Desîqiond, and tell lier it's just te

bl * olie?-Tony-"
The young scamp-to ask me ta eihim- like thii *H4ow COUld I do it?

was scandalous!
I.ol ed at Mona. Her exceeding fair.

ness struck me. Her akin wvas like a
peach, lier eyes as bright as stars. She
was too Lue and nice a creature to play
sutch ai trick on.

,"4,fisà Desmond,"1 I said haltingly,
"fperhaps you know that Rosalie -ij
jealous. Tony cannot convince 1er that
ho- loves lher alone."

'II believe it is ail my fault. Slhe
found' ua under- rathier awkward circum.
stances; but, if she only knew, thei'e is
née- eed- té. ho jealous," MINona said, flush.
xug.: scrlet and lookingdoi.

"1WQuld yoix play a part, then? WQuld
you.; pretend that you are engaged to me,
juetI for. a littie while? Then she mill
knowv that she Irnd no need te -bo
jealous,"1 I said, in a matter-of -fact. tonle.

" I01 indeed, I could not!" she. -said,
and:eli p trembled." It is too- muclitu

"W1-ell, then, don't tbink of it again,"1
I - s it muc relieved. I determined 1
wvouldogive that young Tony a good
talkiâg to for .getting me ito such a
scrape.

Mona looked at me and bier eyeswere
misty.

"And* yet," she saîd very soft.ly, I
don't know but what I will. I love
Rosalie, and would like lier to be happy.
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bId" always appealed to me. Her eyes
ivere dark, tee, with a gentle, fawvn-lilce
shynes lutheni.

Rosalie bad saidsite was detestable,
but really silo was fond of lier. I knew
eue could 'lot cspect justice front a
jealous wi-nan.

'anli1 speak to you for a moment,
Rosalielr" Tony said.

"So sorry, but I cant stay, said
Rlosalie, mwitht a flash of lier eyes at
Tony tlîat spokce volumes.

"I mnust speak to y'ou! Corne into tic
gardon, if uniele wvill spare you," Tony
said, with a 11inîncss 1 seeretly admired.

I looked litt losalie, expeeting an ont-
burst, but, t unY intense surprise, site
lookcd ut Min, tlien turned, and slowly.
made for the ivindow

"Verv' tvell," sile said. Site , vcut
across thîe roomi to the Frenceh window.
1 opene(1 it for lier. A chiili breath of
win(l erept iin. The birds forai'lihI
dailY titre%%- ruihs hovercd near, andî
a robin perched oita. rail looked at il,
aIl with its bright, pert eve.

But no one seeîned to notice how'v
beautiful it al was-tlie white glitter
of the forest. the tracing of sihver ont
ellc]]Ieaf-and 1 realsed that love andi
the difficuit ies of lovee w "l'e quite enoughi
for the oîtlinarv everu-dav wnrld.

Then 1 felt :oxnething sti'cd into iv
baud. Tony liad pushed a note in.

Il)ear Uncie Brian.-You'î-e aiways
beexi a good eliium to mie. Help mue now.
Posalie -~ec' e of flirting, Ste
found 'Mis, Desniond with ne .in the
conservator.- tliw other nighit; slie was

We -could pretend, just for to-day."
"Sao you11 do it?" I said slowly.

After ail, it would be rather niee te play3
at .being engaged to sucli a beautifual
girl as, Mona.

I sun- a shadow on the stone flags in
front of the window, and guessed that
the demion Tony had erept Up te prove
ta Rosalie liow unnecessary bier suspi-
cions were.

"The great difficultv, 'Mena, i, tlîs,"I said loudly. "Resahie lias quarrelledl
with Tony and is to live wvithi me. 1
do neot feel that I can ask vou niow to bc
ny ivife. I îvould not let nîy darling

Plosaîje think I did not wapt lher for the
world."

1 was not prepaî'ed for the avalniche
that deseended.

Rosalie burst in, flung lier arms round
iny neck, launching herself like a
tlîuniderbolt at mie.

"Imsorry, so sorry, Uncle Brian,"'
she said, pressing lier soft face to minie,
'vith the inevitable feather just inissing
iny righit eye. '41 had ne idea You loved
LMona, andil''m so glad! She always was
Mny dearest friend, and the niicest girl
1 know."j

I stared at Rosalie in startied amaze-
ment. She liad quickly clîanged.

"To show von forgi e me, -Mona, give
your penitent Rosalie a kiss. and then
one for unele," she said, wîth sucb a"witchiing mnoue ut me that 1 felt 1
coule îîot refuse lier. Perhiaps I didn't
ivant to.

1 lookc'd arros ut Mona. She na n
scarlot flamoe. Shie looked love]-. 1 was

Iu~.~~1i
eUh.

i*pp64. <q.
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beginnig te, think ahe wus adorable
anyhow'.

$hc a Mme auroos slwly. Then ah.
ifted ber face 'ad looked at me, and

there uas an eitreaty lai ber eyes, as if
she implored me te get ber Out Of Ibis
mess.

d'May ln1 Iwbiapered. i feit .that
Tony ougt te help ber.; but the shame-
less bey enly grinned, with bhie arn
round Rosalie.

SMona sboek ber bead, and a loek Of
trouble came ntq tliose mietybrn
eyes.

"PTlease, ne," she said faintly.
"eTo show yen f orgive me, dear,"1 said

Rosalie gaily. «'Look-Tony and 1 baye
made up env firt and last qusýrrel."

She turned te Tony, purscd up lier rod
lips, and tilted ber head, and the grace-
egh fellow, beediess that ho hadl plunged
me into ths dilemma, bent and kissed
Rosalie's lips.

"Our at quarrel," e s aid; and h.
deliberately wvinked at me.

Knowving Rosalie as I did I smiled, but
I wau very vexed witbh hm.ý

"cNow it's yqur turn," said Resalie. I
think she was bitteif witb that married
woman hobby, matcb-making, and she
f elt she bad preciPitated this engage-
ment of ours.

I ookred at *>na, snd aie gave me one
timid look, thefi ber lips said "Yes."-

And I bont and kcissed ber. It wss net
don. quickhy. 1 was surprised that my
lips chmng there te tiose soft one.

"'Oh!" said Mons breatblesshy.
"ITbey don't noed any encouraging,"

said Tony. "Cerne on, Rosalie, let's
leave tie love-bird. Le themsaelveegY

As in a dresm 1 board Rossie's hsugh
tinkleoeut, snd thon theclang ef the
window as it sbut beiind tien.

Another moment, and Tony waved
his hsnd te me as ho ivwent out of the
front gate. I was ahane witb a woman
1 bad asked te marry me, and now we
liad te break il off.

CCI must apologise." I mumbled thewords.. Somehowi thu.t kisa stili Uingled
in my veins. It had gone te my head
like champagne.

1 stared at ber. Her littie hands were
stiil trembling. Her face uas white now,
and ber ey es were shamed. It had been
toe bad. We had ne right te upset ber
8e.

A strange feeling of saduess gripped
me. It had been a very sweet interlude.
This bit of love.making had been 110
short, and I knew now%, te my intense
surprise, that I wanted it to go on.

"And se the brief engagement must
end?" I said, watcbing hier.

"0f course!" she said,- witb a queer
littie emile. Could it bc that tberc vas
a look of- regret in it?

611'm sorry that it must bc ended," I
eaid boldly.j

"'So arn V'" That curvod mouth
wvhispered those words.

"I-Ibeg your pardon?" I said, bean-
ing forward earnestly and staring at
lier.

The celor ebowly rose until licr face
was dycd ecarlet agaimu Then verY
deliberately she said it again.

I said 'Su arn V'"
lier voice faltered.
"jN4ona, do Yeu mean thatt" 1 aaid

breathbesly.
She noddcd, then covered ber face.
1 waeted ne turne. I took ber in my

arme and beld ber te me. Then I kissed
that littie mouth again and again.

It was haif an heur.iafter she made ber
confession.

'I tbink that Tony planned it" she
said, with a littie shamed look at me.
"At the dance lie told me yen had sent
in your name for Foreign Service. 1
cried. It was illy, but to think of yeu
going made me prend and -sad at the
saine tiine. But it was liardest because
I lovcd 'yeu, and yct yen were notbing
te me. He'e a very bad boy, ie Tony,
but I shall always tliank him," she said
very earncstly.

"And se shall 1," 1 said fervently.

Lau "Oh, For a Cup
of Coco&"-'.

Brimful of warmth- full of the blisa-
fui thoughts of- comfort and civ ilization
- ready to add strength and stamina
across this ureat white plain - to nour-
ish and to cheer.

Cam&daFoo" &m&d.Uceas Nio1 M&

Union Bank of Canada Continues> Career, of Growth
Nearly Ton MMlon Added to Assoa, Deposita Increaaed and

Substantial Amount Addd to the Boat Account

The annual statement of lhe Union
Bank ef Canada, published in this issue,
shows an incroase ini the total volume of
assets arnounting to about nine and Iliree-

Z arteor million dollars since the saine
te in 1917. Ourent lbans iniCanada

je the item showing lie muet striking
growth, over fiftcen million dollars, and
the profits for tic year, as migt be ex-

JOHN GALT, Prcident, Union Bank

pected in the circuinstances, are corres-
pondingly enianced. As tiese profite
were net subjet te deduction for depre-
ciation or contingencies, it was possible,
besides paying, the usual 9 pev oent. divi-
dend, to transer $200,000 te Rest Account
(the first addition made te this account
since the war began), and te, write off
$75,000 frein promises account.

On the liabilities side, note circulation
aI $12,134,649 showe a ligt reduction,

and savings (interest-bcaring) deposits a
considerablo!reductien, frein 873,508,158
te M8,437,490. The explanation of tbis
latter drop is that the big payment on the
lust Victory Loan fiotatien was mnade
just before the balance sheet wu. struck,
and the public withdrew 'large sumo of
meney frein the savinge accounts for tbat
purpose, the reduetion, judging frem past

H. B. SHAW, GeneriManager, Union Bank

oxporiences with similar transactions, will

ho only ternporary.

0f tie liquid aseets, which total 872,-

368,327, a reduction of ever four and a

half millions frein 1917, tho muet imnport-

ant items are: Dominion notes, $15,113, -
307; deposit in Central Gold Reserve,

$7,800,000; securities of the Dominion

and ?rovincial Governments, $12,527,938

(increase ofoverlhreeniillione); Canadian

municipal and British and foreigu public
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-MM (roduotion of. balf
> ,ailoBls in Canada, $,O,
~a~idcmiilapas ohewhere, M3389,150.

lôOn - Cnadaare 74,021,028,
~t1oe"oehm am SI 944 112

ta 'for the year were ffl17i,
wihoom , paru wUth e63,464 in 1917,

"~d$51t184 ini 1916. Aftordeductini
wsr t*x, p eniqn fuikd appropriation ang
sla% r donations for paôoi and char-
i 0 $bjce iir emle 744,675 for
distribuion orfr puttn aknkh
b us1in.., thi bewng at th very satisfac-
tory rt of oVer 8.8 per oent on the com-
biried Capital and Reet Account.

Whle the expansion in current bans is
a Ih»y gratifying evidence of the un-
provement i business conditions and the
willingne.s of the Bank's management te
a"sin the promotion of genuine com-
mercial aotiity,- it is to be noted.,that it
is not carried te the length of rendering
the liquid reserve less streng than
the dictates of caution would suggeet.
The agrsavenems and or 'iialty which
have makedthe Bank's polieyfor several
years past are having resuIts w'bichashould
be most satisfNtory bnth te shareholders
and clients.

By May HewardUELL,"what 'did the eld manwant yen for ?» asked Chips.
Jack Anis eat down onM

ricketty table, with an air of
disgust.

"Md yen ever know sucl irotten luekt
l'ire got leave again," lie growled.

"I know soute fellows Who wouldn't
Cmii It that," Chips laughed; "you're a
funny dhap."

Jisik lit a cigarette thoughtfully.
«Tbatls as may be," lie saïd. wil yen

bave it, or shall I ask Belmy?"
"My don't yeu take it yourself for a
"flre told yen 1 do 't ivant it."
"Yes, but why? Ut*snet in reason for

.a fellow te refuse leave. It's-wel-it's

There was a short silence, then Jack
spoke lowly.

"Facît is, I funk telling you," lie said,
«"you'hl think it's such a footling reason?"

"'Fraid you've got te go through with1it ail the same," answered Chips, kindly.à
"«Give me a liglt."

"Yen know 1 went to Canada te make1
rny fortune, and didn't? Well, mater
ivas il just then and worrying, se I in-
vented a tale of hQw well I ivas gettinig
on and making pileýs of money, .you know1

the sort of thing, nover thlnlcing the
girls would believe it."1

"And- did they?1"
"Every word. They're walting now

for me te go home and give lem a goo'4
time, like other fellows do, and I just
can't go and teil 'em TIve nothing; I
can't face it." 9

"ýBut surely they'd understand-" be.
gan Chips.

"Read that," interruptcd the young
sub, tossing a letter acres the table.

"Dear Jack," ran the letter.
"I know jeu don't mean te Ïic selfish,

dear, thougli it is quite natural f or boys
te becs"0 ,'Oh, si? Chips madle a
mental reSje ,Ïoibu'm sure if you
knew how rd it is ~r us yon would
manage te (e di~a1tl more money.
Mother ha 4een se peerly lately, I ama
quite worried about lier, and Maudie and
Babs are net very grand. If you could
only corne home for ever such a short
leave, 1 arn sure yen would understand
and help us.

"God kecp you safe from ail thc hor.
rors of war.

"ýYour loving sister,
"«Greeta."

,"You sec," pursued Jack, as Chips slow-.
lfolded up thie letter, -it's especially(

annoying,,as, when war- broke outi was
onto à good thinig inCanm4a- and doing
wçll. Oh I Id give.my seul. te. go home
and give those klds a goed time," lic
finished vehomntly.

Chips, auckngte eiâ of a cigarette,
pulled.' out a feuntain-pen and cheque-
book. Presently lie flipped a choeque fold-
ed smali across the, table.

"lThçre's youn' way out," lie said.
Jack swung round. "Wliat do you

mean"
Silently bis. friend pointed te the 'slip

of paper.
Jack took it Up and opcned it, one

swift glance, then-
"Look here, old chap, I can't take this.

I wasn't asking for rnoney."
"You can and yen wilI." Chips spoke

througli shut teeth. "Not for yourself,
of course, but just te give those sisters
of yours a thundering good tirnc for
once in their lives. Yotu ncver know if
it niay be the last chance."

Then lie bolted, leaving Jack speech-
less, staring after hirn.

Ten days later a figure came squeldli.
ing along. a quiet trench and turncd into
a farniliar dug-out.

"That yen Jack? You've got back
then ?" queried a lump of wet rnud f rom,
inside.

"Yes, and thanks to you I've had a
glorious tirne."

Chips laughed.
«Good egg! Thea you didn't explain?(1"
"No; 1 gucss wc stili stand exactly

where we were before," answered Jack,
rueflully.

"clit's of no consequenct. I'ni glad
you're back for this, we're going over to-
niglit."

"Good!"
Thie attack ivas entirely successful,

bu~t when it Nvas ail over, in the grcy of
the morning, Jack met a stretcher party.

"Good heavens! Chips, you're never
donc in ?" liecried.

"Ycs, they've got mc this. time, but
don't worry, old chap, i1t's3 a Blighty one,
I'rn awfully bucked. Haven't got~ a fag,
have you? Thanks, now l'm, al right.
Ca r-ry on, boys," and with a gay wave of

his- h4nd the wounded man passed on.
The taxi hummed slowly up the ýst.reet

ougyhouses on a baking JUlY- day and
toedbefore one ivhere a few bright.

colored nasturtiums struggled with the
dust and heat.

"Is this it, sir?" asked the chauffeur,
"No. 29V"

Chips peered out at the lace ciirtains
and inevitable aspidistra.

"'That's it," he answered brisk ly, get.
ting himself and crutches out on to the
pavement.

He'hobbled up te the sun-blistered
front door and rang the bell. It wva,
opened by a girl wvith rolled-up siceves
and flushed cheeks, whule the arneli of
boiling jam rushed out to meet him.

"Miss Arlîc," 1 believe, said Chfips,
raising his cap. 1

"Oh! how you startled me; 1 thought
it was my brother," cried the girl.

"I'm sorry, I'm only his friend, Trevor,
perhaps lie lasspoken of me?1"

"'Why, of course, corne in, I remember
lie said yen were wounded." She stood
back to let him in te the little front
hall.

"I'm sorry to be se awkward," lie
apologized, "but you see I'm hardly used
te 'cm yet."

"0f course not." lier sympathetic
smile was the sweetest tliing he bad
ever seen, ho thouglit. "Corne in here.
Mother, bere's Jack's friend, Mr. Trevor,
isn't it good of him to look us up ?"

Chips, hobbling after heri> no longer
wondered where Jack got his cheery
srnile and blue eyes as lie shook hands
with Mrs. Arlie and allowed himself to
ho deprived of his crutches and put into
an arrn-dhair to rest, while Jack's mother
coocd over bim and Greeta wvent to take
up thc jalu and make the tea.

"I'rn expecting the ofher girls i soon,"
said Mrs. Arlie at last, and as she spoke
the gate clanged and Maudie and Babs
carne in wvhite and tired witb the heat.
They dheered up when they saw the
visitor and chattcred away as if they had
known him ail their lives. Altogether,
tea was a very merry meal, and wheti

THEODORE ROOMEVELT
Te puible life of Colonel Tlieodorc RcJosvelt is dupIitcd in this coniinatjon photoraph. As nasemnbly man, police olià lss ioner, assistant secrtarv of thie nav, soir. zevernor, vice-j..lît resident, anîd gentlemain, lie is hown in characeri,tie poses whch tell beter than wordg the geatness9 of the man who died t fmor oc'kJanuvr ti, 1019. St ticlest of lis nizany ahievmn nts w ns his pleniç sur pport of th e' CUUsC of the Allies ince 1914. ýt
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Grafonola-Style X

$120.75
$12 Cash $10 Mqntbly

We have the best
Selection of
Phonographs and
the Largest
Stock of Records
in Western
Canada

FWrite for further
ricuas n
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Buy Some Records
For -Your Children

Columbia Records give children their

own fairy tales, their own songs and
dances, and the quaint animal recitations

they adore.

It is no wonder the littie folks love
the Grafonola so. He can keep them
happy A day long; he's neyer -tired or

cross, - hc's mother's best friend -on a
rainy day.

Buy some-Children's Records for YOUR kiddies today.
We have a wonderful selection - fairy tales that amuse; folk
songs and merry dances; wild anýnal records; records that will
entertain and instruct young minds in the way they should go.

A" Columbia dernierWMflglalF plaY thern and ma"y other Chlidrenle Records fer Pout.

"'Ginger Bread lBoy"'and d'Golden Cob- "Raggedy Man,"-(amnes Whiteombe Rilev)

webs, elever recitations by George Faulkncr. and "A Visit from St. Nicholas," (M.Noore) hy

.15883. 12-inch, $1.50. Ilarry E. fluniphrey. A16005. lO-inceh, 90c.
"The Joy of the Beautiful Pine" and

4'01d Dan Tucker" and I'Nigger Love a "Johnny Chuck Finds the Best Thlng in the

Watermelon, Hla, Ra, Ha," Ilarry C. Browne. World," chimps and orehcara, Thoruton

Baritone, Banjo accompt. "A]9i)q, 1lOinch,90c. Burges-3. A7524. 12-inch, $1.50.

iChildren7s Songs and Games," 163 old nursery numbers, Coumbia Quartette. A2369.

- -TORONTO,OCANADA
COLUMBIA GEAPHOPHONIC COMPANY

Grafonola
and

Récords
on the

Easy
Payment

Plan

1O-ineh, 90c.
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Dodd'a Kidney Pilla are popular ail
over this country, becausa thcy flot
only cure the pains and aches of the
different diseases apringing f rom disor-
dered kidneys, but aiso give new life and
energy ail over the body. Tbey do this
naturally. They cure the kidneys. Cured
kidiieys strain ail the impurities out of
the blood, and the pure blood carrnes
nutrimnent instead cf poison toaail the
nerves and muscles. You bave never
heard of a person Dodd's Kidney Pilla
barmed. Yeon hear of thousanda wba
hâve beneflted by -thei.'
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Chi Psa't last rose to go, the chorus of
"Corne again," ivas very cordial.

He did corne again; that was the lirat
of many visits paid No. 29. Always be
fouid Mrs. Arlie crocheting in the littie
parlour and Greeta busy about some
houshold task.

"'Don't yaU ever sit down?"I he asked
ber one.day' and as she only srnled, ho
added: TYou must to-day, anybow, for
I've a suggestion to make."

Greeta obediently dropped into a chair
and turned tired eyes to the stifiing
little Street as she listcned.

Chips, glancing at ber, feit a-sudden
lump ini his throat and spoke hurriedly.

"Your brother bas .bought my old
home," he lied gaily, "and thinks it
would be a good plan for you ail to go
down these holldays and sec how you
like it. I've got three weeks' leave bc-
fore 1 join up again, so 1 thougbt wc
migbt aIl go together. What do you
say? It's rigbt in the country, plenty
of trees and flowers and things, and
Jack asked me to let you have the cash
f or expenses and be'll settie with me
after."

"Oh, oh, bow perfectly lovely!" cried
Greeta, and Rled ta the kitchen, where
be presently found ber sobbing with ber
face in the roller towel.

1They had been at Dovercourt juat a
fartnight and Chips was beginning to,
wonder if they were the sanie girls
whornlhe bad known in London. The
white, tircd look was gone, and now and
then lhe espied a light in Greeta's eyes
that made bis bcart miss a beat.

Thcy were ail sitting under the becb-
trec on the lawn anc afternoon as hie
came aver ta thçrn witb a telegrar n i
bis hand.

S"Oh! Tony," cricd Maudie enthusi-
astically (for they badl came ta Chris-
tian Dames by this tirne), "I can't tbink
how you can bear te part witb this
lovcly place; it's lucky it's ta Jack and
not a hiorrid stranger."

"Yos, isn't it ?" replied the hypocrite,
uïnblushingly. "I shall have ta get bum
ta put me on to how hie made bis money
and do likewise. By the way, he's got
lcave and is coming over."1

"Oh! how gorgeous!" cried the girls.
But Chips wondercd-

Mhen Jack arrived he marcbcd iuta
the hall witb an aggressive, "Now, wbat
theî deuce! - -'l

But bis Risterq, hearing bum, carne
flying out, and after a tumuituous grcet-

imig dragged bum away ta Mrs. Arlien'id tes, on thic lawii, where hie had ta
ait and listen ta tîjeir news and giower
ait wicked Chips, irbavas passing cups
and cbialffng evcryone, inwardly quak.
iîîg the irbile.

Jack was flot ta be put off, though,
and finally ran bis chum ta, eartb in the
smoking rooni.

"Now, I want an explanation," hale-e
gan. "Yaur hundred pounds was ane
thing; 1 knaw I can paye that back; but i
tlîis ta charity. 1 wonder my people ne- t
cepted it." r.

"Sa do I," agread Chips, rolling a cig- ii
arette witb much cara. "But you see s
ihcy don't think it ia charity; F'ie told a
cem yau'rc bought the place." a1

What! " c
"Just that," lie nodded, puffing vigor- Iý

msBlY. "As ta the rest, wel-I dida't a
think you'd mind aceepting things"- si
bhis a littlc nervausIy-"ýfroma a brother- ji
in-la%'."

"Wýhat!" Jack lcapt ont of the chair o
e had just sunk into. "le this more of
ïaur charityt1" tu

"NO, it's not," Chips was beginning si
otly, when the door openad and COroeta ai
ippearad, looking vory sweet in a white eu'Vening frock with a crinison rose at lier al
A-east. 

vil"I4Do you know the flrst bell lis gone?" rc
îe ssked. "Wbý'y," glancing fr-om one FI
lished face ta the ether, "'what's the Io
"Vyour brother objecta ta your marry. lei

11g me, Greetts," rapped out Chips, sud- on
eiîlv. hoThie color ranu up to Grceta's faceap4dna
ie bliishîed reddar than ber rose. ' . SI

"010" Ahe said, and again "O0h!" tien
sw%%ing a littie nearer, "but you musn't 111
ack. lic's so ice." S'el think yolî'd1 bettcî' cleair, old mn, ge:
'hile 1 explaini," ;-tid Clhips. ho«
"Well,in daiilied!" ecla'ieil *au, an,î
d depsrted ha4i;ily thyough thie win- nia
DW.41

Ne cooled bis heels for sorne tirne
tinder the beech-tree bef are Greeta came
ta hlm and slipped two soft arme around
hlm veck.

"Dear old boy," she whispercd, "you're
hiot angry, really 7"e

"No, lirn fot angry now," hie answered
gruffly. "Alil the saine I should like ta
know just wbat be did explain ta, you."

"OnIy that you are the dearcat brother
in the world, and be's going ta, get you
ta put him on toa agood@thing in Canada
so that. we need not be Mo drcadfuliy
poor whcn-ivbcn wc'rc married."

"C5h! is lie? Wcfll, Ilfdo ebetter than
that. l'Il give hini tlis place as à wed-
ding present, and with tbe-- purchase
money i paid hirn lic can na doubt turn

it~ Th taNavn, redJcasl'fr uredsriofer

The Empire's "Preventi-ve 'Men"

loomed up through the gathering dusk.
1«Now, that's really generous of you,

od man," returned Chips, is voice
shaking with suppressed laughter as
their banda met. "On that purhase
money we'l1 lie like lords."

" «Chips!" Jack turned ta him abruptîy
ia the smoking-room that night. "'Chips,
do you really love her 7"

"Love her?" echoed bis friend dreamily
wathing the smoke-wreatba rising, «I
think 1 have Ioved her ever mince 1 saw
her letter."

"What letter?"
"The one you showed me ini France

before your firt leave" And Chips drew
f rom is breast poket the muceh treas-

Evidence Crops
Up Every bay.

TW iDeus'8 CidiuyPins Mwayt
HeIp Ldnq Di8eae.

Q*cMai Whio Sufered Frona
11= 0ow Syten ad Kidney Disea8eliaiMUlzck Relief.

Miguasha Point, Que.
(Specia.)-More evidence crops up in

this vicnuty every day ta prove that for
rundown peethereislia orcmedy ta
equal Dod'sKidney Pilla. Among the
many who bave came forward with
staternents la Mr. Paul Landry, a well-
kuawn resident, wbosc tcstimony can
eamily beo carroborated.

"'It ii witb great pleasure that I write C
ta tell y ou your Dodd's Ktidncy Pille
are the best medicine that 1 have ever
taken," Mr. Landry states. "Whcn I
comrneced ta take theni there was flot
rnuch hope for me. After taking four
boxes I felt like myseif again. I advise
al persans wbo sufer f rom kidneyf
dlsease ta, take Dodd's Kidncy Pille."
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and the waters choppy, thec small craft
rails and plunges, drenchhig lier men
withbroken water and spray.

Arriving alongide the neutral, the
two officers srarble on board. Sane-
tirnes there ia a ladder, and sometimes
just a rope with knots on it dangling
down. W7hen a sea is running it is sorne-
thing of an acrobatie feat ta get on ta
the accommodation oifered, far sooner
than one can get hold of it the smail
craft cants skittisbly away. Sa then
each officer waits for the most favorable
second, leaps beadlong, and grabs des-
pcrately held of the ladder, swings
there for a few seconds as he gets Ibis
foothold, then climiba up, and on board.
Quickly the armed party of inquisitive
meni land on the deck.

"Good afternoon, sir," says the Swed-
ish skipper-as the case may be-who
bam came down fron the bridge, and the

CaainDisebarge Dppot, Engand-Ambulanoe and Medical Staff.
blisters the paintwork. Many a sbip
lins cngagcd cames inta port only ta
efit or for repaira, and the crews sight
a1 land for many montha. Suppiy ves-
seia maintain thom in fuel, munitions,
nd stores, wliich. are transhipped at seat,
and n oceasionai mail is thicir sole
emmun icat ion w vith the liomeland.
Nfany days and uîights may pass before
* sal lîcares in siglît, or cran the faint
;mur of a steanîor's srnoke ho pickcd
.îst touchiing the skylinc.
Thon, sometlîing- obscure is piekced up.

mt boyoîîd the far hîorizonî.
Oror the liorizon steadiiy risc the
nstq, the funnol, and the huit of the
;rangor. Fifteen or sixtecu uniles away,
S s, lier ontlinc iiidicates a liner or.

irgoresel;thon, sean, lier hiighit
bove the wat4<r tells if ,lhe is c;îriying
t rg'o 01 110t ; and alitHoielaer lieir fiat,
'e'oals lieu' îi;îf mua lit>-. British or;
'reiich or ofIftlit' oflici' Alies shie is il-
imcd ta pass. But, %%-lieui îiîutruil, a.
-arinct-bot klirodd stheieksial
1d in the TIternatieonal code ta, stop at
nee, and ho lioarded. Tf t-lie looks like
DIdiiug au. anotiier report r'iiî ont, and
proJectile fa il.,:itlwart lier course.
e a.lways Stop',in i tinte.
The Btritis-h warsliip, Lv naw almost
1to lier, stops as bler cilgines go asterii.
e dreps lier sca-boat. toa.a rattle (if
.îr anid a splasli, a'nd aw-ay pull.,ftic
lat off on lier errsnd, with a lieutenant
i aqsistant parmaster. aor, a-; the case
ay ho. a warrant officer, to conduct
e searcb. Weufthe breeze s 4ron,

boarding oflicar, as ha returns the sainte,
swiftly resoîres ta speak bis mother
toiigue, bis Swedishbe.bing indifferent.
Tlîough it lias ta bc said tlhe Britislh
NaVy, ta-day, is as cosmopolitan ini its
languagos a.s before the war, it looked
askance on ail save good blunt English.

Haviiig rcturued the time of day, tlhe
boarding. officer asks the Swede whence
hoe is tram and -%vliitlier be is bound for.
and thoen fôr particulars of bis cargo.
If she is; a linci- that lias been stopped,
the oxamiîîat ion as often as not takes
fflace in tlic chart bouse whrIie the ves-tel's papers arc kept, or in the luxuriaus

first-elass saloon, where the purser bas
(table ready wvith. cigarettes, cigars.

li queurs ai. other eilticcmaents-,%vhiclt
are offered in vaini.

Caiîefîîllv the ofriecrin h chargé of theboardiîîg parts' examnea ail the ship's
îmîisanîd etlier deiineiît that lie isaîithorize1 e t'if' By moans of lusrt'git ci' hie emnpar'es ail signatures,

anuîkessd iiîils, snd flot a single
word eof the shiilA-;paliers nmust daviate
froiniv ueorigiiial.'lice o'ssci herseif
atppeî'iiig te ho in ordeî', lier name, coun-
try! ehtar~-iiice pipeis rêvealiîg fia an
biîîuitr. lier ea pi a ii then uîîdergoes asî've*c c\aiiii:im i. liq kfreni se-sd-
qe? Wlîore htî lt- ie ttlped? Wliat arelus oviîtir-i' eri..? W liere k lie bauiîd
fer? Every oe eofthlîLEstaiernents ai
ihegatiens 15 i- hcked Lv thie berding

oflieer ascrding teto loe cart-track eofthe ship. the Iog'-beok, and thîe maife3t,ý
anîd otlier papors sigiîed by the officiaI

~S T f ustalk and think of
M iiat tirnes about the strangle-
111hold that the Britisli Navy bas
E Iupon the food and munition

supplies of the enemy. But
few realize the strenuousness and the
weariness af work done by the Examin-
ition Service; the "Search," as it is eall-
ed by those engaged ini it; or, again, the
'Blockade," as it ia popularly known.
~'rora 1914 tili in 1917 the naval forces
of the North American Republic took
over a part of the western area, upon
the British Navy rested the greater part
of policing the Atiantica, the Allies'
navai forces assisting in the Mediter-
ranean and near waters.

Day and nigbt the vessels of the
Search" service comb the sens close and
niie, frorn the chilly wvaters of the verge
Df the Arctic dowvn ta latitudes wbere
tai aye summer and the tropical aum
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Though ineisive as lie i., decisive, tli-
boardingr offieer, w-ho in the case of a
"Ihuer" search ik a fluent linguist, re-
mains ever urhaneiy polite. Ie keeps in
mindtiîat al bis audience are, ou the
keen lookout for aîiv 'cause which i1
afford tlitm groliid-s of complaint to
their own government.

If suspicioni does arise concerning one
of the'~aenes the boarding offlcer

ge4 CCOit'd (lowfl to thc particular.
cai.if îîecîi-îry, and ecvervtling i,

v\a iliietl. Il i., 'Au.pieions vcrificd. lie
forthwith arrt-tbte indlividual, and lia,%
hlini tran-ferred to the boat, bag and

It is noteworthyv vitiî reference to
1liaî'piîe-- of thte boardiîîg officers that
Mie of the mo-t imaportanit captures of
miost important spies was dite to the fact
tliat the (e'aî thoîîglh s 1 eaking true
Ameriean, apl)care(l to the British office.

10 <tlili-,<v'ga--~-~in an aw~kward
Miiiîiii-r. Sê'arCh i elow coiifirincd the
lieiti î ail t*sulp ici ons

WIw\ lienhe affar of the 'u pc'i-
îî,..liiitbadiuguficcu eîter-s iiithe
i',-loi, the foriîîalitics reees-ary,

\- ite. tdoiox a sttatenieiit of ail taking
Place, xwatsth(, captain, and signs
'is deposition whidi eventually g es

through official hands. Then, perhaps, discreet words. Ten minutes later the

while the prisoner'ls baggage is being neutral is holding onward, the sea-boat

got, away, he may aecept a cigarette or is pullhig for ber ship. and the prisoner

a. cupful of coffee, and exehange a few is silently raging at the cutencss of the

authorities froni where the captain bas

sailed. Any delay, any inaccuracy, de-

mands explanation and proof s. In these

t imes movements on the great waters
must be above any suspicion, and the

slightest evasion renders vessel and cap.

tain suspeetà.

Then ber cargo Baisahave to be scru-

t inised. fliegible scrawls, often with extra-

Orîdinary ibbrevjations, foreign weigts

-tikd înea.Surs, and statements dra.wnl
iii in the technical ternis of commiiere.
Ev-ery line contaifla a snare, and a score

of special technical dictionaries could not
reveal the traps and pitfalls. Most

carefully the boarding oficer considers,
rinravels, and interprets these bierogly-
piiis, and, f rom a certain notation list

k;ept. up-to-date, bie runs over tbe list.a
.f seniers, of consignees known to be

favorable to the eemand makes eer-
tain tbeiir naines do iiot appear on the

bis of iadinig. EN-erv vessel poses a
ffýl -hprobleni. Certain goodISa ae pass,
oiiers initder certain Condition,,, and

-)nie are lawfîl prizes.

But the preventive iina of the IRoyal
Navy are as sharp as the sharpest lieu-

trîti ever runingii contraband. Cargo that
is non-contrahand on the xanifest nîay
ie -%vholy other when inspected. So the
Swedle or other is requestedl to uncover
his batelles. Then the innocent onlions
have been forund to eonskst of solid rub-
ber cuniningly disgruised, bagrfuls ;Of
beans of the fince.t Para, toop' uh

;ý;-ireS Of copper, and so on-, for inanv
are the vci*v ingenious deviees of the
blockade-riininers. Strange' things are
found in ýthe holds of professedly mbll-
cent neutrals byv the preventive men,
hidden away somtinies lunder the so-
calledllat Then the vessel convey-
ing ',li contraband. or that bas aroused.
sharp suspicion, is forthwith detained,

to fiîîd lîr-elf duly taken into some se-
eluded anîd crowded base, where, before
the war'. seidom was a~ merchant steamer
ever seen.

Once tain, then, the stores thiat the

enenv are so liard 1 ished for. aud-seek
to get at anvy price, fail into the înaw of
the ni-al constrictor. The tighitening-
couls of the Allies' naval forces have
slowly squeezed Germany and bier dupes
to tbe final defeat,

W'7henj. owever, the '-search" is a ncu-
tral liner, ifter bier papers and cargo
have been ovrhauled, the passengers are
examined, havîng beeîî drawn up in two
or more Elnes, their passports and otlier
identifivation j)apers in thîir hnd But
wbat the boarding officer relie., upoîî
n'ore ihan any pa-sport or other vouceher
of nationality, is the touebstone of

sPeech. A fie w ords iin a sentence or

two reveal înany secrets to bis expert
ears; and hesitation accuses wliin the
deed of natioîiality appears to clear its
owner. H1e puts crnbqrrassing questions
pointblank, varyingr the style of them,
'lever entera into discussion, but passes
al Silenlt, instantanleouls decision, and
proceeds to exainie theliîext passenger.
He i- fullY aware of the kodaks lickin,
and of the personial eoxnments about bum,
bult is beediess of it ail.

Candy- is composed principally of
fruits, some fats such as butter, andi

Eat more candy.
harrnful to none.

stolid British offioer sitting in the iiLrn-
sheets.

And so, the stranglehold f th» naVal
constrictor does its work.

whièh food

sugar, nuts, e
chocolateé

Candy is beneficial to an,, and

One -of the miost attractive forms in
tan be eaten-is candy.
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SpifldidFood

Ai these ingredients are recognized by eminent
medical authorities as food productst which thé
system craves and demandse

Let us examine their food values seParately.

We ail know that sugar is à body-buildinlg essen-
tial ; about one-quarter pound of- sugar being
required by an aduit every twenty-four hours.

Nuts and fruits yield a* high percentage Of nutri-
tious materials.

Fats supply the bodily fuel and should be used,
in every dietary.

Chocoate is a delightful stimulant * especially
valuable in restoring energy.

Combine these ingredients and are they not stili
food ?-satisfYing, nutritiOus, essentiel and in a
most delightful and properly býalanced form.
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To the Young Men of Western Canada____
____________Prof. W. F. Osborne, Unisoers iy of Manitobaj,
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jIt is regrettable that govemameats in Canada have

Ihitherto had eo little vision witli respect to the great
spiritual forces that must lie made opoative if Canada
la really to becomne a great nation. One of these
great forces in uaity of sentiment and aspiration. TIilsis as différent as psible froîn more metchanical unity.

)Take Freach an nglish Canada, for instance. it
fshould bave been apparent (roiflic outset of our

nastioalh ife that far-siglited plans sbould be set
la motion to achieve the qlpirituial unity of these
elements. Ins-.tea-d of brîîuging this about. EaglLsh
and Frenchi Canada bave beeiu allowoed to developas if in wvatem-tigit coînpa.iunts. Tlhis bas beci>
storing up wmatl aganst the day of wratli. On thila

% var caîuîe. Englishi Canada roacted on f liis in oîip
j waLdFrenclIk, Canada ln anoflier. Yelloiv Englialuýa journals put a swomd lanfthe vif is of the

Canadiaîî confederatioiu, anîd Queblec ivas too aealy
a Bolidbluck capable of being exploiteid by theobseu-
(lescribed to umc a scliie tluat lie had, or lias, for

j promoting soli(larity 1 f feeling bct.wcciu Quebec and
the reat of the D)omlnion. 1 dIo 'lot. kilo%,w bof lier
the. sebieine la feasqilîbe at aIll point-s, but ini large outline
it look-s like a plan aiiated hy a stttostialtike
intention. Hie tbiîiks tlic Dominion Goverineut
sho.id set. apart a fuiid of ten muillion dollaurs fo provide
for sixtecci hundrcd travelling q(-Iolai-.làips. TIhcse
wvould cuable Eiuglisli speaking îiupàlils to ,tratvel A)r a

coupleonf lflini Quebee, whiIc Quebec pupil.,
w11ould enemabled ospond tiesaine :înoulit if l
lu the Englîshi provinces .As I say, r do not. knowv
whetber the plan is feasible, luit :ît :uu rate it islaa
prograin theo spirit of wlîîelî wsîild iiuakè~ foi- a lliiitecl
Canada. Wilv v Nea oliot, learii t bat iimuet alkiow-
ledgc anîd regjard, and even affection, rosf if ufe t1w
onhy sife solvents for nationaîl lobleins? lit :an
atniospliere of affectionî tlîficulties vaiuislu. i, ai
atnuospherc of suspielon and:iiul ostiyit andi h lj
ignoranice, diflicoît ica int iîfiy :v ai iuîl le weiuî ~ l-
aigli insuperable. Tcn nmillion dollars lioks ike alot of mnev. But if. woLld be a cl> prive to.lîay
for înaionîal Solidaritv. And I rcpcat tha:t liati on
solidarit.y cîes ujot. ineail ironinl' evcr3vtlàinig out, fo a
dead uniforinit -lu o mt at FrenluCanada
to ho like uselves. It cannot be. Rae will îuot
permait if. Ve -are thîe rieluer for racre v:urief y. Bt
lt us like cach otlier. Let lus resýpect. ci oflier.
Let us know eacl ofluer.

Now, it is a very diflicuilt ilatter to get a luaringfor plans of thîs sort. Tbiev are iiiipaillle, but tbiev
lire iniglifv n liehîir influîee. , 11. iîvuust thle dliîlreilof tlîis îorld lie ivnaerii flîir day a11i dgcuurauîoii
thuan flic clildreti of liglît? niFle crniî oviurîcî
of defcated inuelltiu,îr, w oiuroîutedl livthle mAlsatj laîîrohheiîu. To solv~'if, t, hat goveruiieif îenf t ti e
geatcst lenigtlua. For cxalîipîle, it actually adopted

the plan of traasferring Alsaiiap children to German
homes. and Gemman cbildrcn to Alsatian homes, witb
the eqoneeption that the kindacas of foeter-mothers
and families would predispose the eblidren in sucb a
way as would make for German solidarity. This was a
scheme la tîhe interests of a bad and wrong idea. Why
should we aot be prepared to adopt statesmanlike
measumes la order simply to achieve an ideal of spiritual
solidarty that need not savor at ail of Prussian uni-
forinity?

Methods of Work
Mca differ la nothing more than in their relative

capacity fôr achievement. What some mea accom-
plish is amazing. Think of the multitude of tbings
that Roosevelt bias donc, tbe variety of oles that lic
lWs discharged. Police Commissioner of Ncw York,
rancher, soldier, humter, Vice-President, President,
edi tom, author., I reinember la the Boston Public
Library looklig over the list of bis publications.
It ran to îîearly twenty itemîs, a nuinber of them
comprising severýal volumes. Think what a kaleido-
scopic career Lloyd-George lias liad: Solicitor, poh-
ician, Home Sccretary, Chiancellor of the Exchequer

lnister of Munitions, Minister of War, Premier and
Dictator. Work is the great thing. Getting things
donc, not what wc say, is wbat counts. Here, as it
secins to me, are tbree secrets of achievement. (1)
Learn to let bygones be bygones. When a tlîing is
donc, let it pass. Live witb yotrr total force la the
duty of the moment. Homse, the cryptic and eaig-
matic counsellor of Wilson, said a striking tbing
the other day. He said one trouble witb Europe is
that so many statesmen and poiticlans are la tbe
habit of makiag speeches and thon sitting by for a
week to watclî wbat the wold lias to say about theni.
This point4 at a great trutb. Let us leamiî to do our
best, and thea pas", on, leaving resuits to take care
of themseives. lit la very difficuit for a mnan of
artistie tenîperament to do this. Ho will probably
neyer learn the secret perfectly; but lie sbould try to

matr1t We slîould not tbumb undor to our tonm-
peoament. Tlîat is one of the tasks of life-to reduce
the excesses of our constitution. (2) Loama to find
your recuporation la your work. It is a niistake to
bc forever lookiag for a respite. It is a man's business
toû womk, virtually to work ail the time. Do't regard
womk as a tbing to be got througb with so tbat you
îîîay bave a holiday. '[bat attitude rnakes one do
wvbat one does fevemously. It gives a febrile toucb
to onc's activity. It would hex a fine tbing if a boy or
a young man could carly acqUire the habit of being
resolved to inake ail lus tie Profitablc--wise labor
or wisc rela\ation. Relaxationî would thea takce
its place a., an lategra,-l part iu a wise scbeme of life.
Cea-se to thiiîk of labor as a nuisance. Labor is a
normal condition. (3) Learn to convemt aspiration
îîîto actualitv.ý Dreamning of actionîs never -performed,
of policies îiever :îetualized, la ruinons. Tite bad
ps yebological cfert of this sort of thing is unaus-
takable. There is an enormnous inspiration ln actually

doing what we plan to (Io. If, braces up one's wbQje
,nature and reinforees aIl onc'q faculties.

Roosevelt
The deatlu of Tlîeodorc Roosevelt has brouglit grief

to thousancla uî tpon thlots:iîds ývhuîî luever kîuew fliint
personally. 1Ikiîow of scareely :inof ler publlic nana
Whosc de(lciue would leave SuehA a void. Iivcn duringlis lifofine f boere )la([ cone to lie sonetlîiîg epie,
about filue manî. Wieîî one read "-Roosevelt ila d.eadI."
if wws a good doal asa if one readl N:upobeonis ldclad,''
-Shuakespeare is (bond.''1 Io(10nof. ieluca f0puliluose
îî'ords to thuir outside lînîit, but. file aiualogv ivas
tliore. Ile Ivas arisfuîcatie il ii lle l, f rainung and
cnvironnîeîît, and yett lue mnimer of filue mail w:îa
lroadly genially, epeoîlL (eiorf Iîle lvaa,
fundainoiîtallv.hI)riiiiori.111%,Sound in iii ls11f îuîî
anid wluolcsoiîuc in lis ideas. lIe prvaelîe( andidex-
eniflihc<l flic gospel <if thle robti mt hi fi. I a io iuieîcbîîe
tti k theî flue Roosevelt egen(iuumay live, ani if if le
if wilb grow anuimîci'. There îîua v eîibevî a ii
Rloosevelt legcnd ini Aiiucriea, as thlure w:us, anid lierjluapua
ix, a Napolcoilir lcgeid li Franuce. Theicpathlos îof
lis studdenu ueat li-alorue, fslua iiwlo love d tilii-

<*r(,wd; i filue uighut, t lis mn uwlu loved f lie li-flifaIiî Ithue opuenu; ilu quietiiesa, us iu. lnflrv i
IloIse and< sforîui andi :f e- pai l:rt lis- son.< fiîok
in ie lcgreat. îaur,]lis uîîqucstioîuiîg and uivarvirug
suppîor.t. offilue allies ini fle great luar, aIl fluosetligs
couuled witu filue fluet. thaf ifliluii(ls of uîuaiu'lic
was a proinuuiig îrcsîdcîtial possibiitv, xî-ill 11.,'e a,fedllue v to voliuvrt lis îîaiume into I'sort of Iluvf lmuiioug lis couîutrvnuin. A(d to aIl this that tiu-deîiablv lue was a pluenoîneîuon, an cxtraordiaairv.
einbodimient<ifflhe spirit of *\uîuriea. lHe scenucd
mîarvellouslv vital. 1 lis re(luildn(t vît abity preadronit1giouSlv îvbcrevcî' lie ent. 'l'lue atu*uopieî'e
grewv cleecie iurevdîer e sscd. I saîv linu fwicc.
)uîîe ili Bostonîinii 191-1. lHe was thlenu fle leader~

of t lie forlorîu îauise o< iftlue(, gesieParti'.1
ivas disappointed wifh lis speech. If w-as a râf ler

tame, spfritless performance. That is, as delivereci
He was la poor bealth, and I think the u*mpression
I formed of bis address was due to this fact; )ecause
when I saw it ln print I found it charged with the
characterlstic virility that we associated with hlm.
There %vas no holding him down. The Press of the
United States at one time did its best to kili hlm.
1 was in Boston in 1911,1if I remember rightly. Roose-
velt came to the Massachusetts cal)itai to deliver a
speech. With the exception of one paper the whole
press ignored bis visit. That paper simply said:
"T. R. in town. Cock-a-doodle-do." But by 1914
al that was changcd. The front pages were full of
hlm. Some tbiak that hie loved the limelight, that
lie courtcd publicity, and subsidised a press campaign
in bis own favor. 1 ain inclined to tliiik that,
whethcr lic liked aotoriety or not, A this publicity,
or much, of it at aay rate, was the inevitable tributé
to a driving and powerful personulity.

Deep Furrws
I wonder how many of the readers of this page have

read "Deep Furrows," the book in which Moorbouse
Hopkins traces tbe history of the farmers' movement
in Western Canada. Here is a piece of work tilat
was well wortb doing. This movement, under wav
definitely now for îîearly twenty years, bias tbrown
to tbe surface a group of very able meni. 1 was in
Calgary a short tinc ago just as the UTnited Grain
Growcr, iwere on the point of holding their annual
meeting. I was mucb iinpressed with tlhe zîen con-
nccted witb this movement mwbom L, met or saw.
It is a far cry fromn farmers of tbe old-ty-pe to tbhese
capable, upstanding men. I question wbetber, outside
say the labor movemnent in Great Britain, tbere hias
been in our time a more sigaifleant. political and
social movemeat tban this of the agriculturists of
Western Canada. A conspicuous feature of this
movemeat is the type of men wbo occupy lcading
positions in it. It wvould bc liard to =ln a more
promising and able group of men than sucb as Crerar,
Chipman, Lambert, Black and a number of others
wbo do not come so rcadily to my mind, but wbo,
no doubt are playing equally important parts in
marsballing this primary industry of tbe country.

An Inspfring Incident

1 saw on the walI of a Calgary house a short time ago
a picture of a thrilling episode. Tbe central figure
in it was a son of tlhe gentleman in whose bouse 1 sawv
the picture. A German aviator had been driven downinto the Aegean by the youing Canadian. The Gerrean
was cliagiag to his machine ln imminent danger of
(leath by drowning. The young,, Canadian was
sweepiag down close to tlhe surfaceý of the water-
to do what? To fire a last shot into tlie body of bisfoe? No, to drop bis lie preiserver so that the Gemma
înîght be saved., whilc thc Canadian prcparéd to fiy
to a couiple of British guliboats that lay a few milesaway, so t bat thev auliglmt come and effect a rescue!
lsti't the sPirit Of ithat epfisodc superi>? What, a 'pitvit vilIl hc if wc havc not adequatclv -written, accounts
of suc1h i1ici(lents. What inaterial -that would be forthe future schlool readers of Canada! It would be
ivar, but it would lic war mal Of aIl its savagemy by the
noble spirit :animaqting I t.

Another Canadian Aviator
I heir( froni a Ssacîw faf ler a stomy of

aLluof ler Uaiuadian boy fluat laoîornîously'symptoînatic
anud suggestive. 'fle boy wvont. ilto tlue air service
MieouIlie waa sevvenfeeiu. Cioinu- to Texas for~ traiuiuulie at onve attraeted flue attentioni of bis insfluctor.Ti s iuan slu0wo(l hinu ahi sorts of diffeirent evolutions.
Ho salîl tokiiiuî :Nîw, yuîu are not supposed to tmr'f lese f bings alone, but whluî vou are flving acro.ýs,countfr ' , if 'y\,uu îant, fo trv thueni (ho so.ý''lie upshotIvas fluaf, considerallv eiore lue \vaa eigluteeîî lue %asexpet î iuîust hievou(leretlcuce. Tlhe explanat ionwaf luat lie loved bis wvork. Ile \vas at thue tliag tlîatexact ly auitedl lis powors. 1 t hougit, it wvas a strikin,«instanuce of the W~av a1 boy d(evelops wvlun lue is setaf flue joli fhlaf lus faeuîties reullv fitlmii for. Whlata seardliglît fluisfiurows ouno(lucation. Theelingeclasses, fluit have folue deait îvifl inl our scluools; leavelit fIe chance for thle obiserv~ationu of special endowî-îent.

TFle danuger ia f lat, uuuu(er f lese eciustances, educa-ion. whicli sboîfli! Le lîre-ouinefly evocative ofindividual ta:lent, beeoîuues a sort of luarcotie, ai.mbingahI doîw'î fo a dead levelofueoci. 'lebyI
have spolceu of ivas hrouglut along as fast as liews1111(er fleicnutensive vigilane umade nee5sarv' bv thefnef fluat filue nationu iaS at var. îîeeial 'Skill vasinupomaf ivelv iiee(led. Consequeîut lv uithiorit les wxere,on flue streýteu to fiuud ifl:anud develop if. ('oild thlesanue attitude nuît Le. tikeîî livthue nation i iii tiwue o'
peace. Of course, lu wotîld irivo 've a vf- u.ea-,tineducafioiîal expenditures, but tluc results, omie feecîssure, %voLld jiisfifv thie increased outhav, and fairlv
rapidlv. t<io.

r-
Public Works

Publie opinion would susta" governiments, par-
ticularly the. Federal Governusent, *in making Ur tty
geierous exponditure la the turnes immediately fore
un on needed public works. There musit le a large
arreu of this sort of construction tbrougbout Canada,
beeause the four years of the war have represented a
virtual hiatus in thls type- of activity. The sucecas
of tii. Vietory Loans must mean tbat the govcrrnmcnt
lbas large supplies of money. Wise expenditure on-
meSlly important public caterprises woul bc a cheap

ceto py for the prevention of industrial disconteat
* pon suffcring. There la if not a largo, at least

a no s, eement of Blsbevisin la Canada. lIn Winni-
peg a Suaday or two ago a mua meeting wis held la
one o thc theatres la whicb cries Areeýreported to
have resoundcd of "Long live the So'-it Rcpublie.'"
As a matter of fact the sane opinion of Canada sbould
be ealigbtcned and mobilizcd witb respect to Bolshev-
isin. We ought to lie equally resolute on twvo point.a
in Canada. Wc shotild put an end to such exploitation
as causes injustice and embittemment; and the publie
should bo appmlaod of what Bolshevismn really means.
As fur as one eau sec simon-pure Bolshevism aima at
confiscation at the climination of privaf e propertv,
and at the destruction of the institutions thiat civiiza-
tion bas reared. That socety la full of anomalies
snd iniquities la no reason why cverytlîing should
be swept away. Ia a country like Canada, wbcre the
ballot la at hand, there la no justification for the
metbods of revolution. The man wbo ownLs a homse
and lot la a town or a city, and the fariner i the
country, sbould realize that Bolsbevismn as sucb la
aimed as much at bis honorable property as ut tbe
swoilen fortune of thîe multi-millionaire. Wvlien these
cleanents reslly come to understand what Bolabevisin
ineans, it is reasonably sufe to prediet that this de-
qtrudtive attitude veill reoeive short srf t at thie'bands
of the people of Canada. Evolution-"1freedom
slowly brosdeniag down fromn precedent to precedent"
-is the wsy of tbe British spirit, and tlîat la good

enouglu for us in Canada.

,Gournmnt and Thinga of the Spirit
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Young Woman and Her Problem
By Pearli iclimond HamiltonNam

R.ý
aIle

Delas
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ith thet

c o thet
iliebuxu
triose..

lier poems and legends, as was lunlier 11e.
Sometimeà I feel our girls are fast losing
the sense of gratitude. Theodore Watts-
Dunton lu bis introduction ta Flint snd
Feather, says this of Paulne Jolinson's
sense of gratitude-

"Gratitude indeed was witb ber not a
sentiment merely, as witb most of us, but
a veritable passion. And wbeu we con-
aider liow rare a buman trait true gratitude

is-the one particular eharacterlstic iu
which the lower animais put us te shame-
it eau easily be imagined how 1 was
touched to find that this beautiful aud
grand Canadian girl remained down te
the very lust moment of her life the un-
pereonation of that most precious of ail
virtues. 1 have seen much of my feliow-
men and womeu, and 1 never kuew but
two other people who displayed gratitude
as a passion. On this account Paumne
Johinson will always figure lu My memory
as one of the noblest minded of the
buinan raoe."

This reminds me that I have in my

possesson a letter of %ratitude that she
wrote me before her death. Al 1 had
doue was to urge my readers of this page
aud lu a department of another magazine,
to buy her legeuds as tbey were s0 gen-
uiuely beautiful. Yet wlien she was
sufferiug intense pain she wrote me a
letter of sincere gratitude and I was a
stranger to lier.

There are young women who write me
a lovely Christmas note every year-
young women 1 have never helped in any
way. There are girls for whom 1 have
sacrificed much who never think of writing
a letter. Do you know I think there is

CLAR.ING
FINE FURS

Valentinê o n

Cupid la eelebrating this mouth glri-
oul.He la busier thau h li as ben for

four years. Our soldier boys are returnilug
and their sweet girl friends have kept their
promises. Theu, too, others are meeting
new frieuds. Aud so cupid la busilv
shooting hearts right aud left with~
amunition entirely diffrent from that the
boys have fet «"over there." Cupid's
arrows do not hurt. They strike straiglit
into the heart.

Anyway-this departmeut wishes God
speed to every noble girl wlio weds ber
soldier sweetheart during this montb of
months--Ciipid's season of the valeutine.

Girls' Kh..k Clubs

The Girls' Kbaki Club at Emerson lias
been most helpful lu scattering blessings
among the clildreu of some of our soldiers,
and now that changes are beig made lu
war work, I am wondering if girls in
other sections of Western Canada would
like to organize and adopt the plan of the
Emerson club, for what fluer work can
girls do than help the children of our
heroesl?

There la a littie home lu Winnipeg con-
ducted by the Brock Chapter- of the
I.O.D.E. that lias proven the ideal home
for cildren of soldiers. It la the very
best home possible for chiîdren wbose
parents cannot be witb themn. The
Brock Ceutennial Chapter of the I.O.D.E.
rented a bouse aud fouud a motherly
womau ta take care of twenty children-
the children of soldiers. In some cases
the father lias given bis life for us-in
other cases the father lias returued but
the mother lias passed into the Great
Beyond.

Thle plan is to keep tbe littie kliaki club
home free from the atmospbere of an
institution. t must be home-like. Have
tbey succeeded? The other day a womau
who sewed there empbasized their success
by telling wbat she saw while tbere. You
kuow sewiug women in homes see things
and sometinies they tell. This la wliat
she saw: The matron-or mother-as
she la kuown-had ta go dowu tawn ta do
some shopping. Wben she bad lier bat
aud coat on everyoue of those twenty
children kissed bier good-bye. Some weut
back and stole a second kiss. Then after
she bad gone they eagerly rau ta the
windows anious for lier retur-just
like cildreu look for their very own
mothers. Prominent men and womeu
who are familiar with this littie khaki
club home say it l§ tbe very best work
they have seen. This littie home la 50
successful that soldier fathers wbo have
Iost their wives are begging for their littie
chidren ta lbe taken lu-but the littie
home eau not accommodate more than
twenty. You know tweuty chidren lsaa
big enougli family for one mother with
only one maid.

t is the most earuest wisb of the
Board to rent other bouses ta take care of
the children of these noble lieroes-and
if there were girls' khaki clubs iu other
communities like the one at Emerson this
would be possible, for they could make
money in different ways, bold sbowers of
linen, groceries, and farm produce, make
clothing-,ob, there are scores of things
resourceful girls' kbaki clubs could do for
the littIe boys and girls wbo bave sacri-
ficed their daddy or mother duning this
awful war. 1 would like ta sec one
hundred girls' kbaki clubs formed mn

restern Canada to bel p the little chidren
of the bravest men lu Canada.

\Ir. W. H. Macpher, 7&. Balmioral
Plae, innpegwo l the Regeut of the

Brock Centennial Chapter, wil gladly
give any information about the wvorklta
girls who plan ta form the kliaki clubs.,
Other girls' clubs already organized miglit
a.S.ist, in the work.

Gratitude
hs _at nionth I have been reading

over and over again the beautiful poerns
liv Pauîline Johnson in ber book-Flint
and Feather. 1 wish every girl or young
Womian w-ho reads this page would learu
1011,e of ber poemns. She is 80 truly
('a1riXianî and every poem throbs with

111 t, of Canaclhan life. The spirit of
itiii h i ernphsizcil so batfil'i

LADIES' FUR COATS
LADIES' MUSKRAT COATS, 45 inches long large stormn

collar, and deep cufs. Imed with
guaranteed liniug.$1 0 7
Reg., $145.00 ............. For$1 0 7

LALIES' NATIJRAL SILVER RACCOON COATS, 48 inches
lndark, well-matched, heavy-furred, soft, pliable

klns, large square starm collar, sud deep cufs, best
quality Skinner's satin lining. '0
Reg., 3275.00 ............. For$20 .2

LADIES' FINE MINK MARMOT COATS, 48 inches long,
extra large storm collar sud
revers, fuilI box back.
Reg., 190.00 ........ ..... For $ 62.50I

LADIES TAUPE MARMOT COATS, very dressy garments,
trimmed with Hudson Seal, large square collar and
deep cufs, deep slash pockets. 1 2
Reg., $150.00... ......... For$112.50

LADIES' EXTRA FINE HEAVY CANADIAN MUSKRAT COATS,
50 luches long, lare square storm collar sud deep
cufs.$112
Reg., $175.00 ........ For$1 12

LADIES' SOMrI AMERICA HAIR BEAVER COATS,
45 luches long, loose box back, with Russian Otter
large shawl collar, deep cufs,

guaranteed lining. $

FUR SETS
NATIJRAL CANADIAN WOLF SET, large animal stole,

trimmed with head, tait and paws, large pillow muf
trimmed sud lined ta match. $18 0
Set reg., 324-00 ............. For$18 0

DLACK MONGOUAN WOLF SET, large animal stole,
trimmed with liead, tait sud paws, large plain pillow
mulT ta match~
Set reg., 322.W50............ For '9i .Oi

SILVER BADGER SET, curved neck animal stole, trimmed

witb paws, head and tait, large round muff to

Set reg., W4.00 ....... For$9.75

NATURAL DARKC ANADLAN RACCOON ANIMIAL SET, large
animal stole, trimmed with head, tail sud paws,
lined with soft silk crepe de çhine-large canteen
muf ta match.
Set, reg. 175 00 .............. For$56U.25~

BLAC FOI SET~, animal-shaped scarf, trimmed with
head, tail and paws, new style canteen muif trimmed
aud lined ta match.'

Set, reg. $70.00 ........... For '9U&.50

JAPANEE ROSS FOX SET, extra large animal stole,
trimmed with bead, tail sud paws, lined witb sof t
browu silk crepe, large barrel muf ta
match...........Fr$ 9 7
Set, reg. $W0.00........Fr$ 9 7

MEN'S FUR COATS
MENS HAVT PM RACCOON COATS, 50 inches long,

large shawl collar, lined with extra heavy quilted
Famrssatin$ 13 5

Rleg., $150.00 ............. For $ 135

MENS SILVER WONMT COATS, 48 luches long, with
extra large storm collar, strongly stayed at al
joinina lined with beat quality
qulltedFarmer's stin$7.5
Reg., 390.00 .... , .. -For $ 15

MENS BLACK DOG DRIVING COATS, 50 inches long, extra
deep storm shawl collar, lieavy quilted Farmer'a satin
iuiug, buttons aud fastenings securely stayed with

suterad rivets$ 55
Reg.,3U5.00O.............For $ 5 5

MMN' HEAVY GREY GOAT DRIVING COATS, 50 luches
long, with extra large roll collar, lined with heavy
quilted satin, aIl loops and buttons strongly secured
with leather aud rivets
Reg., U5.00 ....... .......

ME"S HEAVY OXFORD GREY IMPORTED MELTON OVER-
COATS, chamois lined throughout, with flue Dsrk

Caada Ote halcollar. $1 1 2
Reg., $175.00 ............ For$1 ,2

Fairweather & Company, Limited
297 Portage Avenue, Winnipeg

0.~*.
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FEBRUARY
At Unequalled Prices. to Le sold irrespective of Cost

Every fur coat, piece and set, has been further reduced for the February clear-
img- many of them at fractional prices.

BONSPIEL VISITORS will be accorded the usual welcome to visit our store and
to personally participate ini these wonderful fur bargains. For those who can-
not corne to Winnipeg, we promise that mail orders,.will be promptly and care-
fully filled the day received.
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EvEN though the war is over, it -is

flack - Yard Garden, as the wËloeBRIJCE~S world is short of food, and mill be
SEEDS for sonie tinie to corne.

Plant a Peaceardien with Bruce' Seeda,
the best that grow. It wil be a sourceof revenue to yourself, and 'w ilfüIfilia
duty to your country.

119-Page Catalogue noýw ready. describing Seeds, PlantsBull Is, Poultry Supplesand Garden1 Inplesnents allaqu oing prices. titis f9ree for the nukiug. Writc!nowfor it.
JOHN A. BRUCE & CO., Ltd.

Establiehod 1M5 HAMILTON, ONTARIo

~~rown's Poison ContainersI
With lryddnhPSepad PoW.. 1 j Wheat

KILLS GOPHERS

100 Conhe sWitu
jim ~.1.

50 Cmwtinr,, wil
PsOin---. 1825

" "% But prateetspIr~rIM.I~Game Birds, FowI and Hogs
100 Containers iS a Farmer's (Outfit

Place Outfit Containers ta an acre, then transfer taanot ber acre, etc. One outfit good even for ,000 acres.Gopher poison cornes with it.
BROWN'S RODENT KILLER Co,. 2u st. Mary'. Av,., WINNIpEG

Fr Sale0bY AU ! marhante and Mail Ordor Bouses

I
I

nothing one appreciates more than a kind how to use it. One of 1icornauletter? Be Pure.
Thé other day I put smare letterm in the There is a différence betweeiimil box and I thought of the messages we can control and trouble weini that box. Some would make the control.

recipienta glad--otherm md. Most girls know the différencePanfne Johnson appreciated every right and wrong-the differene ýflower, every tree, evey stepevr obeying the law and breaking it.hif, in fact every din about er that girls realize the danger of playigwss a paut of Canada. Shea preciated fire.
lier environent for she wsbl*d to al It is oeasy toblame others whmibut the beauty in it. It wais this splendid make a mistake wen the fault rem]y!Wmone of appreciation of everything about within ourselves.
h er th at hf e e w ith su ch an u n T-e e y i l h re oet
usual merse ofgratitude. 'éeeygr hr pnt

Her first tbree verses of ",cna.à The way that she may go
Born" emphsize hier patriotic appre- And the high soul climb the high wayciatio.sw ib While the owsoulgrol the low;
"We is a ih in Canada, the land Il rsdrift ton and froi. Yfltbeloved of G od ; o e e y g r th e op n hWeV are the nulse of Canada its marrow ATO every agir leope et

'f t bod And every girl decidethAnd we, the men o Canada, can face the The way that she will go."world and bragThat we were bora in Canada beneath the Every girl owes to every young auBritish flag. %vith whom she associates the gif t of pus,

PRINCESS PATRICLA
Whose betrothal to Commander Alexander R. M. Ramnsay, of the British Navy, is announcedby the King. Princess "Pat," as she is affectionately known to Canadians, was a specialfavorite in Canada during her father's terin as governor.generaî. One of-he Dominion'.bcs fihtig bîtaios barsbernaie.Commander Ramnsay ks the -son of the EarI ofDalhousie, and distinguished himself in the Great War. It ks said that the princess rejectedmany offers of marriage from Royal suitors. She bas decided to drop ber Royal titles andbe known as l.ady Patricia Raînsay.

"Few of us have the blood of kings, few
are af courtIy birth,

But few are vagabonds or rogues of
doubtful naine and worth;And allhave one credential that entities
us ta brag-

That we were born in Canada heneath
the British flag.

",We've yet to make our nioney;,ý' we'veyet ta make aur faine,
But wve have gold and glory in aur dlean

colonial naine;
AXnd every man's a millianaire if only lie

can brag
That hie was born in Canada beneath t'wBritishiflaig."

Her Choice
Girls deliberateîl' decide ta do wrangand then w-hen thev are suffering frami tthev accuse Cod 'of sending theni thetrouble. The Highier Power bas given

Uc~ ~~ M'l 'vmo~ i nd baq dirprud l s

dlean inspiration. This is the only gift
that will bring peace into the heart of a
mnan.
"Ah, wasteful woinan, she who may
Oh her sweet self set her own price,
Knowing he cannot choose, but pay,
Halw she bas cheapened Paradise!«
How given for naught her priceless gift!
Hlow spoiled the bread and spill'd the wine,
Whieh spent with due respective thrift,
Had mnade inen brutes and men divine!The gift Of noble inspiration-woman'S

priceless gift toiman!"

Where is the Teen Âge Girl?
It wauld be a great step ini the work ofreconstruction if aur w-amen who havewarked sa nobly the past four years iwar work -oiîld turn part of their efforts

ta the interests of Our very young girls.There is a erying need for service in thisdlirectbon. Are any voung girls comingfrora volirr oinnhîniti. ta the citv? If 50

- -~.<x~ ~ a
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Invest Your Money
. . 1 h &PRO VINCE 0F MANITOBA

In Aid of Increased ProductionS 0/Assured Interetani Absolute Safety
of Principal

offér.d lu the
First Mortgage Coupon Bonds

Manitoba Farm Loans Association
TeeBonds offer an unur.aly, aound invetmer public-pirie iinrof 14 ni=oba.Evey dollar in=a o. oproide eheap captalto aieuepraire th bole avrg ipout On.adI f utiaebnft to the welfare o hProvince a. a whole.The bods ane iaued for On. T i Tree. Four, Five or TenYear Tonnain denominatironatutpurcharer. interenat payable half-yeal.Te

armanp y aordb a t mrggeo mrvfarm lands as rel as bengoudtaai araaa.etrincipa lâIterest by thse Govrament

4%/, Paid on Cash Deposits
Ropayable cn D.mand

Certificates iaaued in denominations i 25,85 .85 10and tipes of 100
up to $1.0W. Intentpadam-anua' =ayb.cahd yt imn tintenadded ta date. Princpala neZ rerni uaranted by thse Gvriet29a»1toba,.

Forme or AppHatim i or Bond. or Deposit Cortcat., a&ho
fer Loam., mur b. obtainel by wltlng ta

The Manitoba Farm Loans-Association
274 Main Street WNIE
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PEERLSS

~ :..Canada heped to wi aat

-e peace victory. It's8 up to us to
make Canada a beautiful place to live-

* Our boy from over there rmust have it se.

*'Fomine fer AIl %Imposes
-MTere is scarcely a f ence requirement that

we cannot MIl directly front our stock, no Matter
M whether it be farm, poultry or ornamental fencing.

We ary heIagest stock of fencing and gates

f. carried by any one company in the Dominion.

Eve. Rod FUI& n eawatd
pEERLESS Fenc*i la eilknown for its non-rustigqaiis

Many of our customeshaetestifed to thi fact. Exmeai
icofPELMFencen ur neighborhood.Copritih

Mcesof n oher ake ouwiil find little or no rust on the

n-%PEERflESSThe loner you cam protect afenoe froinirust juBt
that much longer will it continue to stand up and do bus-

ness. Send for our literature and lear about "hi hgh grade

fenoe. Address either office and it will be promptly sent.

THE. BANWEL.HOXIE WIE FENCE CO, Ltd-
1 W WnIp& MM6 .Hummltui ont.

btweeii
)le we
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AnotheriProbhm

day: "How can I bri* Christ into my
pleasures?" What is pleasur? We fid
this answer: "The gratification of the
senses of the mind; agreeable sensations
and emotions- the excitement and happi-
nuss produced by the expectation or the
enometo somethmng good, delightful

There la a difference between pleasure
and dissipation. Pleasure strengtbens
us--dissipation weakens us.

What is-dissipation? Indulgence that
wastes the mid and body. We are apt
to confuse the two.

I know girls wbo niistook dissipation
for pleasure and tbey are wrecs at
eigteen--oid, weak and usels

I know women of eighty who under-
stood the7meaning of pleasure. They are
keen, active, brigbt and happy. A
woman of eighty reoently took a course at
college.

Col. James L. Smith la seventy-three
years old. lie can run ten miles in
seventy-five minutes. He is absolutely
sound in body and mind. We alîlke
to live long- et us study the pleasures,
then, that will increase our strength and
vitality. There is no thougbt that is
good in the mind but soon looks good in
the face. "H1eart qualities are artists that
work, indeed bebind the screen, yet at
last they strike through the canvas9 and
become manifest in the facial illumin-
ation." Doctor Huis says: "Women
that are se long inured to vice and crime
that sinful thoughts witbin bave so dis-
posed of the facial tissue witbout as tbat
the countenance bas in it sometbing of the
wolf, and -omnething of the imp, and
sometbing of the crawling serpent."

Ib is true, indeed, tbat
"Beautiful faces are those that wear-
It matters little if dark or fair-
Whole-souled bonesty prinbed there.
Beautiful eyes are those that show,
Like crystal panes, wbere earth fires glow,
Beautiful thoughts that burn below."

In the businesa world to-day employers
are making a study of faces and features.
They are employing professionals in tbat
line bo select their belp. Dr. Blackwood
b as led the way in this particular pro-

do yôu know what they ane going to do?
There are communities, especialy in
foreign settiements from which girls have
corne and found positions ini cheap
restaurants. Some are no older than
twelve, though after they have been here
a week or se they know enough to say they
are fourteen. I would like to ask some
of our women to visit Chinese restaurants
anid note the extreme youth of the girls
who help there. 0f course there is a
factory act. lias it ever been signed?
At any rate it would bc a splendid work
for the womnen's organisations ini the
country to keep the girls of the early
teen age ini the country, unless they
know they will be in a sale environment
in their work i the city. t

Women could co-operate kindly wit
the tired mother of teen age gils who
find the struggle bard.

Oh, there is such a need qf better home
influence where girls are battling against
unpleasant surroumdings. Four years ago
a beautifulirl came tome. She was ful
of energy and ambition, but ber mother
scolded and nagged continually and she
could not staLy at home. Last week she
was arrested. The greatust need to-day
is good homes. Women are needed aHi
the time to keep the home love burnmng.
Weakness in home 111e sends our boys and
girls to the courts. It may 11e old
fashioned-this mothering business--but
it is necessary for the welfare of our
country. d
11I took a piece of plastic clay,

And idly fashioned it one day
And as my fingers pressed it si~

It moved and yielded to my will.

I came again when days were at
The b4 of clay was hardat 6

The form I1gave it, stili ià bore,
But I could change that forni no more

I took a piece of living clay,l
And gently formed it day by day,

And moulded with my power and art,
A young child's soft and yielding heart.

I.came againwhen years were gone,
It was a man I looked upon;

lie still that early impress wore,
And I could change hlm neyer more."

Plae - Jua% what
ou need forIDAklag

10r.deY tl F.. rfî
eah I 00ore~~~e ~oMaI. for nor

morere1eldouble

United Sales Go.. Station S. Wins[Pet. MOI..

fesion. She is now training thousands
ini the study of facial features.

There has neyer been a tine when faces
were studied as they are now. Let us
not indulge in dissipation that minl
weaken us. Positions wiil not bc so easy
to get or hold as they bave heen. It will
be a survival of the fittest.

Knowledçe ,is not only power but
happnessbecuse ît is the best pro-

tection a girl can have..*it means effci-
ency. It helps us to, see the diffrene
between pleasure and dissipation. Beauti-
fui flowers cannot fiourish in a weedy,
muddy soil; neither can beautiful thoughts
flourish in a weedy, muddy mind. In
order to understand tbe meaning of
pleasure we mut first understand the
meaning of love. That brings us near
God.

If we cannot feel the Christian spirit
in our recreation the atmosphere is not
sale.

If m y companion or friend is safe be or
she will inspire me-wiil make me feest
stronger and happier-if he or she is not
sode I wiil feel poisoned and mean. This
is the test. Dissipation is a siga of selflsh-
nuss. Pleasure is a sign of unselfishness.,
I wish we had more community pleasures
and ls "pairing off."#

"How can I take Christ int my pleas-
urs."-Dear girl, let me answer by asking
another question: "How can I leave
Christ out of my pleasures"'

WHAT
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Examination" Doea
IT POSITIVEY

exposes every oye fault or diseas
that affects vision and heaith.
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final diagnosis.
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After, Inventory
>0uano Bargains
Clearing away at generously reduced figures
a number of lines of' weil-known pianos. Last
year we purchased heavily in advance of
steadily increasing prices. Stock-taking shows
that we have too, many pianos of certain1 styles
and makes that we can therefore ôffer at gen-
uine reductions. This means an unequalled
opportunity for you to purchase a brand new
piano at prices you cannot equal elsewhere.

S

OmrStylo at Dëremt Pnieu

$625
12 mlusic roUs and conination, playe.r alil
piano bench free. Customera may exchange
roils at any tinie on paying 10 cents each.

IMMIMu

Bargains
In Slightly Used

Pianos
Eacb of these pianos bas been thor-
oughly ovcrhauled, repolisbed, and is
guaranteed to ho in good condition-
They are big reductions on somne well-
known makea.

Reu

Thonîpao....$425
Slerfock-Mannig 445
Hoimn......450
Muaon& Risch. . 500
Lesage ÇLhji.P) . .. 395
Bell ....475

PLAYER PIANOS
I4imtone ..... 750
Everon. ... .. .775

5mb

$245
325
195
345
325
395

495
625

Terma to Suit: i We Pay Freight
Part cash payment accepted Not only that, but'we guaran-
now and the balance in ffnl tee safe dehivery of your
payment8, or quarterly or 1)11m to your nearest sta-
hialf-yearly ternis. in

]BonspielIVis itors Îill bcaccrded the;1sua wecoine
wonderful showing of pianos and phonographs.

DIRECT FACTORY REPRESENTATIVES
STEINWAY, GEAHARO HEINTZMAN, -NORDHEIMER, CHICKERING. HAINES,BELL, DOHERTV, SHERLOCK-MANNING. CANADA AND LESAGE PIANOS.EDISON, COLUJMBIA, GERHARO HEINTZMAN, PHONOLA AND CECILIANPHONOGRAPHS.

Manitoba Farm Loans
Association

Lacblan MeNeili, commissioner of tbe
Manitoba Farm Loans Association,
reports extraordinary public interest in
the undertaking. Up to JuIy -lot, 1917,
this association had only paid out four
loans, -as the work of organization,
seeuring of suitable offices, and al
printing, etc-, neceeary to the working
of the association had to be arranged
for, so that up to Nov. 30, 1918, the as-
sociation had been actually loaning
oilly about 18 montba. In that period
tbe association bas paid out 762 boans,
totalbing $%000,950.

Tbe Manitoba. Act la co-operatiive in
this way, that eacb borrower la required

LACHLAN MeNEILL

Brand New
Pianos

At Rock-Botte. Prices
More space must bc made for other
pianos ordored early laat year and
daily arriving in our warehouse.
Pianos nov in stock muat ho moved
to make way for tbem.
Get our illuotrated catalogue re-
garding preeent pricea -and terma.

Canada...........$3%5
Dohsrty ...... 375
Lâfl ....... 375.
W*mnipe*g Piano C .. 395
Sherluic-Manning 425
BOU .............. 425
Hahas........... e
Cocilian ........... 475
N.rdhiune........** *485
Gublard Heintu .an.. . 495

INCREASING WHEAT PRDCi
In making fariners bans for the pur.

chase of aeed, thé United States govem.
ment is helping wonderfully negI,
oettlers in the drought-strieken ares". o
the south of us. In making boans tàa

Samples of beads of wheat submitted byJ. W. Broatcb, Moose Jaw.

govcrnment is carefulily speoçiîy5 ng the
kind of .seeding that it vil bani money
for. The land muet bceiether fail or'
spring plowêl, exoept reasona.bly doa
summer fallow, corn or potato land.
Stubbbing ini wili not do, oxoopt on nov
land that bas produced but one crop of
flax.

A GREAT TEMPERANCE FETE
i Fifty years of earnest, persuasive vork
in the cause of Temperanoe vas marked
by the recent great fete at the Crystql
Palace. The proceedings not only in-
cludod the usual musical competitions
concerta, sand picturesque «m rhpaut I
in the grounds, but aise a recoption in
honour of Mr. Frederic Smith, the con-
ductor of the firat fete 50 years agp, wbo
vas prosented' with bis prtrait in oils.
The presentation vas mae by thc.E&i
dent of the Temesc Choral Union,
Mr. Alderman Clementi,3.P. The youth-
fuiseptuagenarman rocipient vas enthusi-
asticaly received when ho appeared i
the Handel orchestra.

The fiast prize i the choral contest for
juvenile choira, together vith the Frederic
Smith Challenge Shiebd, vas von by Lake
Road (Portsmouth) Band of Hope; the
fiast prize for mixed-voioe choira from
thirty to fif t * iner, together vith the
Curven ChMengerShiebd, vas won by
the Stamford (Portsmouth) Temperance
Choral Society; sudi the mixed-voice
contest for choira from 60 to 100,aigers,
the firat prize sud the Cory Challenge
Shield vas von by Portsmouth Excelsior
Temperance Choral Society.

- -~- .. ~..
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to subscribe for stock in the Association
to the extent of five per cent. of
the amount of money whicbho borrows.

No otber person except borrower on
farmn land mortgages under the provi-
sions of this act, their heirs, executors,
administrators and assigus, and His
Majesty in the right of the province, can
become shareholders in the association.

Wben a loan is disbursed this five per
cent. is retained by the association and
a stock certificate issued to the borrower
for the number of shares he is entitled
to. The certificate is held in the office
of .the association as collateral sccurity
unil the loan is paid off, when the bor-rowver wvill bc paid at par for bis stock.

Mr. Mcejell bas received an invitation
to address a number of meetings in the
United States and explain in detail the
plan which mnade the Manitoba Farm
Loans Association so successful a ven-
ture.

1

Ofiers('oIli' a?(.r. l? las-u \aioawopresented the Duke of Devonshire,~veeuhs tli troiigl,,q fthe -1h' a ?,.uksî ofMauitoha grains and grasses.
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Songe Fit Ecvey Phase of Life
Back i 1914 when we were working

peacefully alongwihuttought of war,
we sang the Ordmit balla of the day-
romantie, sacred and humorous.. Then
the Storm burst upon the world. Men
were the first need. There came mnto
eistence several good recruting songe
that'proved great aide i securing volun-
tary enlistment. B y the time the armies
were in the field and settled down to the
routine of trench warfare, people were
singing patriotie songe and new songe of
armiy life, navy life and of flying in the air.
A-9 battle foflowed battie, as the armies
advanced here and retreated there, there
arose the need of keeping up the home
morale lest the -pi*it bebind the lines
would waver ana break. But again the
songe of stickin to it, of wo'Hd freedom
beyond the horizon, of proving worthy
of our men at the fronft had their influence
on the nation helping us to stick it out.
Duing tbis period the national songe of
our Allies oemented those ties in the mmnds
of the masses that were so necessary.

The end came. And with it went
the songe of homne -coming and songe
of praîse. Yet the need for singing and
inclination to sing is greater than ever.
Everyone feele like smngmg. Interest
i the songe that were forgotten for the
time being came back. So that the
whole field of general songe ie re-openýed.
The war gave Engeh songe a new meaning.
Canadians who hve been in England or
whose friende have been, take readily
te the songe of Sussex, Somerset and
Devon. Thus our whole attitude towards
music le altered and Canada ie on her
way to becoming a singing nation.

The Church Orgaiat
To become a good church organist is

no email achievement, for it sometimes
seeme as if the church organiet begins
where the recitalist leaves off. The
former needs ail the execution of the
latter, but the latter hma neyer been
compelled as a recitalist to consider
"beginninge" or "endinge" or "smooth-
nes." Reactions are outeide hies phere
of activity, exoept as they arise in moving
from pieoe to piece in hie programn or

athey may bc a factor in the genèrali
impression made by bis personabity on
bis audienoe. Many thinge the conoert
player muet learn when he site on the
bench Sundays. To be a good church
player is to bc an artiet in a field littie
known to the ordinary musician and
often littie appreciated.

The 1919 -Phonograph
Mualc'u Paut iReconstruction

The maintenance of discipline tbrough
the use of singiq h as been found an
importan~t feature m 7the army and navy
hospitale, while 'nh-ieurlaescses it bas
been learned that men ç under anesthetics
much easier while bestenin toLmuaie.
Se it isnotaninfretuent t*Tn ow to
hear nurses -in.ngthe army songe for
wounded men whe preparing them for
the surgeons ministrations. Another
Part that music wiil play in the work
of reconstruction je the scientiflc restera-
tion of articulation for patients suffering
from injuries to the mouth and throat,
and minoe interesting experiments in this
field are now being carried on by vocal
teachers i the convalescent hospitale.

AUl Bo#Ad Lead to Slnging

When peolple are deeply moved, they
ueuaily sing. Imýnense audiences give
way to great patriotic fervor in song.
itehgious zeai always requires a hymn
for one of its main outiets. The longing
for freedom by a subjugated people bas
ever been the cradie cf many cf the
world's enduring songe. Men, who as
individuale, kiever sing and scarcely ever
whietle, who know net one note from
another, when in a crowd, joi luetily
in the mggTe mass-spirit bas been

teredthe msreponeive thing in the
world. Our armies went into battie

sign.Atocracmy died n rtain France,
It<il, umsi, Austria and now (üerayI
at te hbande cf a gsiging people.

If men and women were ealled by
the government to build ships, produce
munitions, save food, recruit regiments,
buy bonde, forget politics, earry on,the did it--and sang. Perhape now
andaa the burdens felt too, heavy,
the c loud seemed too thick, the heart
was too sad to sing, the voice was not
steady enough, and when we could not
sea, the muffied drum, the soft chorde,
thiesweet organ notes or the inspiring
symphony said our innermeet feelinge
for us. Our own silence made the
instrument's influence the more deeply
feit. Then as aresult in seme peculiar
fashion our hearta were encourage.TIhe
cloude were nt gonebut they seemed
far beneath us. W elt, at least for the
time beig like eaying with ogflow:
"I stood upon the bille, when heaven's

wide arch
Was glorious with the sun's returning

march,
And woode were brightened and sof t gales
Went forth to kis te sun-clad vales,
The cloude were far beneath me; bathed in

light,
mhey gathered mid-way round the wooded

height,
And, in their fading glory, shone
Like hosts in battle overthrown,
As many a pinnacle with shifting glance,
Through the grey mist thrust up its

shattered lance,
And rocking on the cuIT was left
The dark pine, blasted, bare and clef t.
The veil of cleud was lifted, and below
Glowed the rich valley, and the river's

flow
Was darkened by tli forest's shade,
Or glistenedminthe whitecascae;"

Then the impulse te sing returned.
With hearts strengthened and seuls
refreshed we were ready te "lie up and
doing, with a heart for any fate." Music
was Ged's messenger.

MakilngValentines
By Alice T. Curtis

Ail the year we save up things'T'
Cut from papers, hearts and rings,
Little boys called Cupide, tee;
And ail serte of flowers wil do.

Then we take seme paper white,
And we scailop it juet right, and

across the tep we write
Some nioe lime that rcads like this:
"To my sweetheart, with a kissg."
Now we're ready te bein
And we paste a Cupid me,
And perbaps a wreath and deve,
Witb a seroll which says, 'Truc love.'

We pick eut from ail the rest
One for mother that is bet;
And we write, "Our hearts are true,
Dearest Valentine, te you."

mi: A re your eyso
dressed?'

There is '«style" in glasses as
welI!as in clothing. There is
no P more reason for wearii
glasses that are unbecoming thi
there is for wearing those th
do flot fit your eyes.

An Efficient Service
When You corne to Winnipeg duri
the Bonspiel,' be sure to visitc
Optical DepaUrtrnent and obtain t
glasses you need.

We have greatly improved and
creased our facilities for giving pron
and satisfactory optical service. Spec
attention given to out-of-town cu
the city for a limnited thme.

Mua. t a Point t. .idit ne during

D. R. DING WALL Mi
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Cla.«Oitb»a«p for »eopIe'P IMant. IIIF TOU WANT TO BUT OR BELL ANYTHINO IN THEC LINE 0F I
POULTRY. PARE PROPERTY PAREÉ MACHINBIT, OR IF TOU WANT
HXLP OR BEMPLOTIRENT. EkEEMBER TRAT THE CLASSIFIED AD-
VWRUP UE ? UXI T OUN8 OF THE WRN awIGU5V MONUiPTLVAREi

IlALWAYS READY TO BELP TOU At
lU e. WORD. 19MINUM Sée. CASH1

Affle ta WteI
*PICTORIAL HISTORY 0F GREAT WAR

--400 officia Canadian-British phetographa,
* 16 color plates. Author, Professor ý ajor)
* Wallace, Toronto University, three1 years

overseas. Send for our sample and convince
yourself that ours la aujerior. Write to-day
to Johni Hertel, Limite U, Spadina, Toronto.

s 2-19

WANTED RELIABLE AGENTS-To sell
* fruit and ornamental trees, small fruits, seed

tatoes, etc. Good pay. Exclusive territory.
* We grow varieties recommended by Govern-

ment Experirnental Farmers for our Western
trade. Nursery of six hundred acres, Reli-
able stock. W rite Pelham Nursery Co.
Toronto, Ont. T.F.

Eduicational
LITTLE STORIES 0F PELEANIS9-

".I find my powers of remembering new faces
and places have improved by the Pelman
Course," wnites a Regina student afier lessoti
3. «'1 am able to concentrate betier; feel
si:ronger., hysically and mentally,"sasys a

* teacher, Waterloo, Ont. "I find 1 can ex-
press myself more readily both in letters and
speech, and alo take in what I read witli
greater case," testifies a nurse, London, Ont.
«"My object in taking the Pelman Course was
to improve my powers as a debater and pub-
lic speaker. You have donc both," writes s
lady -front Victoria, B.C. «'I feel a great deal
more hopeful and cheerful ince starting ibis
course," is the testimony of a young lady of
Duncan, B.C. "I have been able to discard
notes in public speaking. My mind acta
quicker in reaching a conclusion," says a
clergyman of Saskatchewan. "MIy mempory
for faces ahd names bas improved consider-
ably. 1 notice the mosi marked improvement
in my memory for names," writes a music
teacher of Sackvill,, N.B. Pelmanism is
doing aIl this and more. It will do it for
you. Send for free descriptive bookiet:
Pelman Institute (Canadian Branch), Depari-
ment W.H.M., l Toronto Street, Toronto,
Canada. 2-19

DOLLARS FOR TOUR MINUTES-
Spare time study under our guidance will
make your minutes earn you dollars later. We
tcsch you at home. Beginner's Course: A
thorough grounding in the important elemen-
tary subjects. Vmlete Commercial: A
complete training in business subjecîs. Steno-
~aphy: Futs you for office work. Civil
grvice: Full instruction for examination.

* Engineering: Staiionary, gas or gaoline,
steani traction, gas tractor, automobile. Pre-
pare you for license. Mechanical Drawing:
Covers practical work in designing and draft-
ing machlnery. Architectural Course: Plan-
ning and preparing for aIl classes of
buiIdings. Electrical Course: Lightning and~pwer systemas. University Matriculation:

Fulcourse preparig you for any universiîy,
gr tuition in any subjects. Teacher's Exam-
!nation. For. any non-prefessional certificate
iii any province. Siory Writing, Special
English, Salesmanship; and many other
courses. Ask about anfything thai inierests
sou. Canadian Correspondçnce Collage,
Limiîed, Depi. W.H.M., Toronto, Canada. 2-19

LEARN TO RUN A TRACTOR-Com-
plete, practical course by mail on the con-
struction, operaton, care and repair of aUl
kinds of gas and gasoline traciors. You learn
ai home. Write f or circulars. Canadian Cor-
respondence College, Limiied, Depi. W.H.M..
Toronto, Canada. 2-19

MODERN ARITHMETIC-If backward in
Ibis subject, send postal note for 25c for my
series of lesson sheets. Harry E. Gooch.
Hanover School, Ford, Sask. 7-19

For Sale
FOR SALE-'}IfeAven and Hel." Sweden-

borg's great work on the life afier death and
atest world beyond, 400 pages. only 25c

posîpaid. W. G. Law, 486 Euclid Avenue,
Toronto, Ont. 3-19

FOR SALE-ilver black and patch foxes.
T. R. Lyon&, Waterville, Kings Co., N.S. 3-19

Fruit and Farm Lands
BUFFALO LAKE PROPERTY-Mîxed

farms of an; ise. Acreage suitable for truck
gardening.R anches with or witbout stock and
equapment, 820 upwards. Easy teri. Write
Mirror Realty Co., Mirror, Alta. 2-19

IF TOU WANT TO SELL OR EX-.
CHANGE TOUR PROPERTY, Write me.
John 1. Black, 14 St., Chippewa Falls, Ais.

2-19

WANTED-To hear from ewner of farni
or unimproved land for sale. O. K. Ilawley,
Baldwin, Wisconsin. 2-i9

DYKE'S AUTOMOBILE AND GASO-
LINZ ENGINE ENCYCLOPEDIA - A
standard text of ever 900 pages, adopted b '
the United States Government. Money te-funded if dissatisfied Every automobile and
tractor owner should have one. Send $4.50
for postpaid copy to Dept. M., Dominion Text
Book Co., Calgary, Alberta. T, F.

written for rie western iomne Nonthly by H. E. Vialoux

A& WriterU jaunt to the Poultry ]Plant
st the Manitoba' Agicultural College

WITHOPIS YR ROBECilOS ~'Twas an ideal sunny day ini January
a@THwRDER I spent an afternoon seeing th<q

a many interesting features and experi-

WITH SEVEN TRAPS 1 trapped 34 coy- mients that are being carried on under
toies in ten months, aIl within two Miles Of the supervision of Prof. Herner at St.

My farci. Send ont dollar and a promise of Vital.
secrecy and get My method. It works~ sofi After looking over the egg 1la"i"g record
or cold weatber, snow or no snow. Satisfac-d egonadBrd
tion guaranteed or money refunded. C. N. of 350 trapnestedLgor n Bre
Anderson, Barrier Lake, Sask. 4-19 Rock pullets, hall ln laying bouses where

the electric light is turned on tintillO.3O
> DO YOU WANT WATER?-I have an in- p.m., and the other half in bouses without

-strument with which I have located over 400 an lgt. I rmust confess that the use
jlwells in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta.aylgi

Registers only on springs, no soakage shown. of electric liglit in winter increases egg
Ternis moderate. This instrument not for production nearly 50 per cent. No ilI
sale. E. A. Hobart, Water Expert, Brandon, results have foilowedth e use of electric

;Man. 4-19, ligltinl the poultry bouses at the college.

OPERATIONS UNNECESSARY - Gail The liens work longer bours, digest
stones removed. Appendicitis corrected in another meal and lay more eggs daily.
24 heurs without pain. Net sold by drug- Certainly switching on the liglit is far

gisis. Mms. George Aimas. 524 4th AvenueneaL~ i h
North, Saskatoon, Sask. Sole manufacturer. aliead of the smoky lnen anging i h

2-19 ben bouse te temper a bitter niglit, thougli

RAZO STR PS-W man factre ~ the liglit is only used at the M anitoba
1 best raser strop in the world. Keeps ra ArcutrlColgze egbn h a

Ihoned as well as sharpened. Will lie sent on for the lien. Some Winnipeg poultry
Ireceipt of price, 11.50. Canada Hone Ce. men claim that a risc ln temperature

Wawanesa, Canada. 2-19 of several degrees, 15 te 20 degrees

A RANCHER'S LIFE IN CANADA-A at least takes place lu a small lien
1 tale of adveniure and success in fruii-growing, bouse Wtiere a powerful electric liglit is

poultrykeeping, ducks, geese, îurkeys, hares, installed. 'Tbis should tide the liens
geais, becs, fiewers, etc., 25 cents pestpaid over many a cold dip lu January. Prof.

*by C. H. Provan, Langley Fort, B.C. 2-19 Herner showed me one beautiful Barred
BILLIARD TABLES-For farm homes,Rokple that is making a record for

Iportable and statienary. The game of kings, h=ef epte ber blue blood and perfect
850 up, easy terms. J. D. Clark Billiard Co.
Winnipeg. T.F. feathering. She lias laid pretty steadily

_______________________________sinoe the 8th of September, when she w-as
STOCKING FEET PATTERNS-Deuble five months old, producing 67 eggs by

heel and toe, aIl sises, 15c each; four different Ne er.
sises, 30c. Industrial Dept., Box 202A,~ewe
Quebec. 2-19 '[le White Leghiorn pullets have donc

ALL AXE SEING ACHNESremarkably weil this season, but this
rREPAIRED - Send machine head Only ulthsbae tem l.Terae

Needles and parts. (Repair Depi.) Dominion about a dozen liens on the plant witli a
Sewing Machine Ce., 300 Notre Dame, Win- 200 egg record per year, and the professer
nipeg.. T.F. is keen on iucreased egg production frein

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED in books on utility fowl, but bas a vision of raisin g
New Thought, send for a copy of our catalog. birds combining fie featbering witb
Inland k Company, 219 Inland Building, lieavy egg production. 'Tle fowls at the

FortWaye, m. 219 Cellege have produced more eggs than
CABBAGE CUTTER, SIX KNIVES- usual ail this season thougli tley feit

Slices ail vegetables rapidly; excellent for po- the dreadfully sudden cold days lu early
taie chips; prepaid 81.00; three for $2.00.Jaayveymcinddpedofn
Lusher Brothers, Elkhart. Indiana. 7-19 Jnayvr uhaddopdofi

laying a good deal, in cemmon witl al
ST-STU-T-T-TERING and Stammering of Our flocks. When the weatlier gradu-

csatrcd at home. Instructive bookiet free:. i
Walter McDonneUl, 109 Potomnac Bank Build ly turns very cold laYing liens do not
ing, Washington, D.C. 4-19 seem te mind the change, but when the

thermometer suddenly drops fromn 10
QUILT PIECES-Three dozen assorted, aoezr e3 eo n3 er si

posipaîd 25c; send to-day. Metro Apron Ce bv eot 0blo n3 or si
Chicago, 111. 2-19 did at New Year's all feathered fowl feel

eut of sorts at once, and wlio can blarne
TRAPPERS-Animal scent, Indian secrets tbem.

used; .50 and 1.00 packages. prepaid. Irwin
Brandon, Naughten Gien, Alberta. 2-19 '[le experirnent that Professer Herner

is trying this season la breeding up 150
CLOVER HONEY, 26c; Dark Honey, 22e; monirel liens by mating tliem with pure-

in 10-lb 1 ails; iwo te six pails in craie; pail
frec. Wilber Swayze, Dunnville, Ont. 2-19 bred Barred Rock males for five seasons

w~iIl prove interesting teIMany farîners
J. D. A. EVANS-Teacher of English Com- I arnsure, adi(uetimt s ue

postio, ec.,CrytalCit, Mn. F.bred males in' building t1p the farni flock.
1[bis experiment 1 have tried Somc vearsl

Nursing îli Sl ill w-Ny, and ln thîrce or four
TRAINED NURSES earn 815 to $25 a seasons thie liens liad improvcd won(ler-

week. Learn without leaving home. Send for fully aînd were welI barred. 'The 1.5o
free booklet. Royal College of Science, D)epi. liens sbould dernonstrate the value of
9, Toronto, Canadla. TF. good breeding very clearly, and 1 under-

stand(ltliis experiment is tile flrst to be
Patents t ried un Amnerica on a large s Th e 'le

FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO.-The oid- 150) niongrels 'looked fine an([ werc
establiied firm. P'atents evcrywhere. Hecad vackling te tliemselves abou01t winter
office, Royal Bank Bldg, Toronto; Ottawa Living wlien I saw the"' ini a eonfortalile
office, 5 Elgin St. Offices throughout Canada. lajYing bouse> of eClCai cntuto
Booklet free. T.F.snl ore nycntuti,

PATENTS-Tradeinark copyrighit. Consuit- Tlhîe idea is tliat mlouigrels lavýiujg ler-
*ng eniginecrs. Agencies in ail forcign couin- haps 75 to 100) egg-s a1iiaalîxl a ebe
Tiesa. Inventera' Adviser sent free on request. . Yteagodlyi stan rezi g 13t)e
Monireal; 918 F Street, Washington, lD.C. The net () egg()fa vear.l
0Over thirty years of continuai practice. T.F i- tl - as other tlocks, scrZtch feed

in lit tel tice a day, (liv inasît of criislied
Poultry Ozit~, Irail aiîd (jcoru in* tIl 10Ijem-s also

SELLINGI SELLINGI t PURE-BRED L li i aîlae iiues roîer roots,
STOCK-Large M. Il. Tu, kev Tois. 85 $10; andtîlI tV -rîuilk t,, drink as ~elas %watel,.
liens, $5. %uIV train- Itaite d Rseçks l)îek, trke ai tese viIli e
Rose coitîs R.-1. Rets. Coeks, cockercs is $3.5(1,la,1 iau asc oectui-l
lets 82.25. L-arge Toulouse gantet s $7. %Viy ý111,*ýeajrs tS.Va.
Rock eockeretsi(saj lsitet . I rp le ' t(,,:k Iain t nid Whi lIli trkexs arie
Farîn. (Crandeli. Mais. 211lîitiil vei-v siifeo--aî ieut

MAMMOTH BRONZE EGGS $î .oikîî 1-îîje-7 1(i b'l wai l ad:î tîii-li/i
l)ucks $3. llarrc-,iRoc ks $3 ami $5 1eiýr sine ~i~ i tisii ii'î d10 itlii
r barges îiaid. J. F. E-sî. I tiîtt, 1.

HIGH-CLASS Rose C..,xiiîRhuode
Redit. Cockereis. $2.50 up. John liaii, S

o N, ax. ,.i

Stamps fer Sale
STAMPS-Frec package 10 colieciors for 3

cents pîostagze. Offer Iiîîîidr e! tfferent forcigil
stam ini ciinirg 5w.xr is Mie-, iges, catatogu i

10 cenits We bliv staitîpsi ?srk. t Sî.înî
(ompjarly. Toronto. T. F.

breeding pens and tliey will no doul>t give
a good accounit of themselves during the
spring season.

After a pleasant saunter througli the
poultry plant the hatching roem down in
the basement was visited. Here there ane
several makes of incubators in readnw
for the hatching season, but the moet
interesting thing to me was the Mammroth
Buckeye incubator which has a capacity
of 2440 eggs, and takes up the centre of
the hatcbing reom. "Jumboe" is heated
by a coal oil stove not by electric power,owmng te the uncertainty of the lighting
plant at the College. '[le systemn of
ventilation in the big machine is perfect,
fresh air circulates around the egg chamber;
constantly by means of a sort of electric
fan. '[bis machine bas turned out a
splendid biatchier, over 1300 ehicks were
hatched in it last summer.

Thle straw lieuse used a good deal on
western farms is in use for experimental
work this wînter. Lt is built of bales of
straw, lias an earthen floor covered witb
litter of straw and cotton and glass
wind(lws. The bouse is comfortable
euîougli, but mucli tee damp and net as
liglit and cheery as it sheuld bie. How-
ever, some of the White Leghorns housed
in this novel structure are laying at
present. Thle roosts are just poles put
up ladder style, and thie idea is te dlean
it offly once a year ia real farmer fashion.
The result of wintering fowvls thus will
be carefully noted and put on record.
Soinie geese occupy a straw pen also, and
tlîey seemi to be doing very well, and
hiave laid a couple of eggs already.

"Jumbo" was being made ready for rhe
first batch te be set on January l7tb, se
the baby chicks will be on view at the big
Winnipeg Poultry Show, February 7th te
l5th, at the Industrial Bureau. They
wil form an interesting exhibit and the
wee chicks will be for sale during show
wcek. As usual the exhibit from the
CiSlege wil be large and full of interesting
features.

A row of littie wire cages or boxes on
a sheif in the liatching room turned eut
to be special receptaicles for preclous pure-
bred eggs laid by 200-egg record hiens that
must be kept separate from the ordinary
eggs throughout the hateli. Wben tbe
chicks are liatclied tiny leg bands are
clasped on their legs as they are let eut
of thieir wire prisons te minglc with the
common herd of baby chicks. T[he egg
show at the Winnipeg Poultry Show wil
bc larger than usual this year, and poultry
entries are -pouring into the secretary,
Mr. McArthur. Thle show will be staged
in the big auditorium at the Bureau,
everytbing from a bantamn to an ostrich
wihIlibcl)roudly displayed in this splendid
lighft roorn.

The Birds' Valentines

By Laura Spencer Portor

The winter day is waning,
'The maples ail are bare;

I sece the snowfiakes drifting
Down softly through the air.

'[le rcdbird sits tbere singing à
From bis bough among the pines:

"'hese are iot snowflakes, deary,
But snowbirds' valentines. -

And lest you cannot read tliem,'
1 thouglit I heard hlm say,

"Tlhese are the words the little birds
Send to their loves te-day: Z

Mi\y love for tliee none knows!
"[is hid in winter snows.

But wbien the brooks are flowing,
And nîl the grass is growrng,

And chilly winter goes,
- pon the warîn earth's bosorn

My love shaîl blossom, blossorn
In the violet and the rose.'

<'OVER.$EAS BUYINO AGENCY M tLyaril&srOe;eas9Aynggeseyî

N iH AM A KE . L-ONODO0-N

and [1V is d i'r -9') .e lt
ird -' d a,-ns1oi e i

Iii~ ~ ~~ -C q î.i \e' hi(
etc 'Lon iui I' ,t

Persona], Homie or Business Pur-
chases -no nrder is Io mai1. Quota-
lions and Catalogues (when obiainable)
Iurnished free. Write for free Bocklet.

FbIt 0. B.A. G (ORE & CO,', 64, HFlaY mirlket, Londisn, S. W. Cables "osb.yacy, LonoiOL'
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By E. Cora Hind

Almiost at the lime which this issue will
reach my readera the proposed federation
of wornen's organizations will bie in
session in Winnipeg, with delegatea from

every province in Canada.
Federation Something of the history

which lies behind this
movement will, I arn sure, bie of intereat
to every reader of the Western Home
Monthly and I arn therefère passing on
to my readers a brief account of the
work which has been furnished to "me
by one of the officiais very closely in
touch with ail that has been done.

When the Agricultural1 Instruction Act
was passcd by the Dominion of Canada
six years ago, provision was made for
instruction and demonstration work in
household science and household art
generally recognized under the collective
narne of "Home Économics." This being
ait educational proposition, the adminis-
tration of these funds wvas placed in the
hiands of the provincial goverrnent in
eaeIi province, and since that time, iitit

an effort to get a name for women's
educational endeavours which would cor-
respond with agriculture for young men.

Six years ago the meaning of
"Econornios" was not so widely known an
it is to-day, and many people con-
fouUded it with the word "economy" and
naturally feeling they required no
further information along that Une
fought shy of the aubjeet.

None of the nasses chosen adequately
represent the, aima and objecta of these
various organizationa, and at the coming
federation meeting the question. of a
universal nanme for Canada will come up.

The need of federation was felt four
years ago and stops were taken to have
a federation meeting, but in common
with so many other projecta, the out-

break of the war with its
Delayed by necessary concentration of
War wornen 's efforts on Red

Cross and war relief work,
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few exceptions, lias been handled by the
departinent of agriculture in each pro-
' ilice.

It was generally assuined by a those in
vharge that this money was to bc used
in taking instruction to the xomen in
their own homes in the country, and as
there xas at that time very few women 's
organizations in Canada, an effort was
nide to establish themn in each province
-o titat there would bc in each com-
hîînitY a recognized body of progressive
nonien capable of giving local direction
to the instruction.

Thesù organizations assumned different
limnes in different provinces. Nova
.Setia. New Brunswick, Prince Edward
Nianxd, Aberta and British Columbia

followed Ontario and adopt-
What's inia Pd the 'nowv xidely known
Namne? naine of "Women's Insti-

tutes." Ontario had a large
1iinh,.r of these institutes before the
act haid bhenn passed. Qucbec and Sask-
ate-1iu\in a aoptcd the name of "Home-

iY ~.-<lths." Manitoba unfortunately
a \ury cumbersome name, which

"fhfmlin the United States, namely,

it had to be abandoned for the time
being.

Now witlitthe reconstruction period,
the need for a definite policy for ail the
provinces is more urgent than ever, as
the funds used ail corne from the saine
source. There is considerable divergence
of opinion as to the best use that can
be made of the funds, and the coming
conference should enable the different
provinces to arrive at a more uniform
basis for operation.

During the rnonth there has been a meet-
ing of representatives of the women'a
sections of the organized fa4mers and
an interprovincial committee has been

formed looking ultimately to
W.G.G. an organization wbich will cor-
Tnite respond somewhat to the Can-

adian Council of 1~iuiue
At titis meeting the onI - provinces

represented were Aberta , skatchcwan,
Manitoba and Ontario, so that the
gathering was not so Dominion-wide in
character as the one in February pro-
mises to be. but eachi of these organiza-
tions xil have its place and tiiere
shou]d bp a great opportunitv of co-
oppriat ive work heitween them.

A Few More Phonographs
Exactly as IllustratedAt This Special Price

Just such a machine as will MI1 tht long-feltCtdesir ednmc
in your own home-one that you wil be proudopses-n
one that we wiii gladly gMrantes. The

eulin construction and tonal qualitles $ 7 O
ofay$125 phoogrph you have ever m'en.

Our selmal odr fe.............$9 0

Exactly as illustrated, finishd in either mahogmny or oak-
Complete with ten Columbia record selections.,

Our extensive business in mail order and city -trade enables us to
offer you practically any terms of payment that suit you best. If
you desire we wi1l ship this beautiful phono7aph to your nearest
station, express charges prepaid on receipt of a cash payment as
10w as $9.50-the balance you may pay at the rate of $9.00 monthly.
Quarterly payments can be arranged if you prefer.

In addition to our guarantce weExch nge riviege will permit you to exchangeone
of tiiese instruments at any time ihnoeyafrabadnw
Columbia, New Edison, Gerbiard Heintzman, Sherlock-Manning.
Phonola or Cccilian phonograph, a piano or player piano, crediting
you -witil the full price you have paid.

Only a few romain to be sold a:t this price. Get your
order in early to avoid disappointment. Further par-
ticulars on reqilest.

DIRECT FACTORY R1 REENATIVES
Steinway, G.rhard Hintzman, Nordhogmec, Chlokeng, Couillon. Haines, Bell,

D.hoety, Shodoo*-Mannlng, Canada and Laisage Planos
Edison, Columbia, Geuhard HoIntzman, Phonoleanmd Ce.IIIan Phonographe.

RAW FURS
t wiiU pay ýyou to ShIp your Furs to usF

We can give you top prieu for
MUSKRATS, WOLVES, MINKI ETC.in large or sinail quantities. You get your

money promptly, and vo pay express
charges on ALL shlpments.

DOMINION FUR CO@."'WInDIPs
Wheni îriting advertisers, pfra8e mention The Wes fer Homne Mcmthlyj

d -4GX

Newl: elected officurs of the womnens sectioli of the Unîited Farmers' Association of Alberta.
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The fragrance developed in the
roasting process 18 retained in the
vacuuin-sealed Gold Standard tin. A
trial can will prove why Gold Standard'
-Western Made for Western Trade-
is superior to other coffees. Blended
to suit western'waters.

Winnipeg, Man.

License No. 6-436

These movements towards great co-
operation and unity arnong the women
of Canada is most encouragiflg. Ail
Sunity will ho needed in order to cope
with the probleins which are already
threatening to overwhelni Canada in the
reconstruction period.

Not the least of Canada's problems wiii
be the assintilating of the thousands of
women who are corning to Canada as
the brides of the men who have served

overseas. There wvil ho many
War sore spots in our hearts over the
Brides coming of some of these woînen

because, there is no use begging
the question, they have materially leas-
ened the marriage possibilitiees of many
Canadian wvomen and it is only human
to object inwardly if not outwardly.
Again many of tbese mariages are Most
unsuitable and many a mother ivili have
her heart wrung by the choice ber son
has madie. Soîne of these women will
nover fit into the ýlue of Canada and
there wil ho mahy tragedies, it is there-
fore ail the more necessary that! the
%voren of Canada, and more especialiy
the older women, tackle this problem at
once and do ail in their power to make
the newcomers feel at hoine, and help
them ini growing- accustomed to new
surroundings, adways bearing in mind
that they are strangers in a strange land,
that they are of our own blood and
language and if they are not alwvtys
what we would have cliosen they are
infinitely to be preferreti to a vast por-
centage of the foreign born who have
corne to us in the past.

They too will have their bitter disap-
pointment. The glamour of marrying
a soldier and coming to the now world
wil have carried many a girl and wornan
off her feet, and in the new land she
ivili find the young husband, of short
acquaintance, aimost as înuch a strangor
as the new kmn she has corne to.

It is a great opportunity for the
wvonen of Canada to show what they
are made of. The British women have
proved what they could do to bolp win

"the war and now it is the testing time
for Canadian wonien. Their's is in many
cases the harder task, but as the Can-
adian army in France was chosen for the
hard places because they could be counted
on to stand fast in a difficuit and danger-

Sous situation so lot the Canadian wvomen
"naur P to the Canadian men.

Betty, aged six, is soinothing of a
philosopher. The other day, as she
sbowly and painstakingly workod at the
strip of hemming which was her first
attempt at neodflework, sho thoughtfully
romarkod: "The best tbing about not
putting in crnoked stitchos is that you
don't have to pick them out again."

The truth seems obvious enough; and
yot how long it takes many of us to learn
it, and how rnany bitter boums we spend in
picking out lifes crooked stitches that we
nover should have put ini.

Raw
Furs

Wec have nianiufacturers wNaitijfl.
for us to ship thlint l te furs w'e
oan got. We give you New York
pitnces bore in Winniipeg, and also
pay exp)ress and mail charges on al
shîpmlents. Seiltd ls everyt bing yoi i

hav -MîkWolf, MuItskria(, et(-.
Get our ShipPing Tages ad

Price List.

H. YEWDALL, Mgr.
273 Alexander Ave. Winnipeg
ALBERT HERSKOVITS & SON
"The Clearing House of the Fur Tradp"

44-50 West 28th Street
NEW YORK CITY - IS.A.

London Paris Mos c ,w
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]FAMOUS SEEDS

IV Place Your Order Early for these Splendid Stocks
DR. SAUNDERS' EARLY RED FIFE WHEAT-Fromn the original strain.
True Red Fife formn and colon, but larger berry. Early as Marquis. Higli-
ly recommended for old land, lighter land,. drier district,,;,dier seasons,
fall and spring plowing. Price: Lot A, $39.00 for 10 bushels. Bags
65 cents each. (A eustonier who recently rcceived a slipiment from us
reports: "A nîost beautifial sample, like tie good old wIi<it we used to
grow.")
KITCHENER WHEAT-I1as no equal in iei iclinîoîgliard Spring
%Vlteats. The lîeads are of good size, upright, compact. "N411 flleqd 1(firm to the toue)>. Theic laiffcloses tightlvoeth gaibtvicnoii-Mlyatteirgthe grain, but a(lilv

non-hattring thrshesred liThe grains are lirger timna arquis.smooth and pluntp. It is the strnmgest strawel variety known. Soine of
thte most eliable growers ini Weste ru Canada hiaveC tric( iIs Whvat and(
pronounce it "tunbeatatble"-N%- have yet to itteet the nutaji îVlo lias beeît
disappoimîted witlî it. Price: Lot A, 10 bushels for $43.00. Bags, 65 cents
each.
MARQUIS WHEAT, REGISTERED-"'First" and "Second Generation."1
Price: Per bag of 2 bushels, 08.00, bag included.
RED FIFE WHEAT, REGISTERED-"First" and "Second Generation."1
Price: Per bag af 2 bushels, $8.50, bag inciuded.
(Cnops grown fnom <air Registcned Seed mnay be liegistere4lI vll nters

and Non-members of the C.S.G.A.)
DURUM" WHEAT-Great dmught resister and big yieider. Price: 10
bushels, $33.00. Bags, 65 cents each.
SWEET CLOVER-White Blossom. Price: 25 lbs., $8.25; 100 lbs., $32.00.
Bags, 65 cents each.
SWEET CLOVER-Yellow Blossom. Price: 25 lbs., $8.75; 100 lbs., $34.00.
Baga, 65 cents each.

SEND IN YOUR NAME FOR A COPY 0F OUR 1919 SEED CATALOG.

STEELE BRIGGS SEED CO. Limited
221 Market Street WINNIPEG, Man.
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New Preventatives foi
By Dr. Leonard ICcene Hirshberg, A.B.,

He who cures a diseuse is rare 011 this
Sublumary sphere, but lie that preventi
it is the safest physician.1

You tliink and von F"ay that you prefer
to have diseases prevented, wafrdC(i off.

You really believe that, do you.
Yet you are just a plain average person

with the( saine human nature, -with the
samne indifference to vour future îveif4re;
with the sauce'disineination to do what
you do not have to do. 1

Unless you are a sailor or soldier, the
chances are you wil sonie day bc iii iii
bed with the highl ever of typhoid for
siiç weeks. You may recover or you may
die; yet your carning power wiii never b-e
the saie.

Typboid lever is almost perfectly pre-
ventable, yet it cananit.bc e ured. The.
léacciflC of aiîtityphoid docs away with
every chiance to have tlus (lire disease.
"iwhose ruthless power ithers, the beau-
ty's transient flower.-

X'et you and your loved érnes stil go
uinvaccîniatedI-uiiless they are in the army
or niav. You have the knowledge and
the faets, but your "Iiiuniani nature" dis-
inclines you to save yourself aend then.

At this very moment, a new and
powerful preveniti-ve vaccine lias licen
jadst preparedl at. thLe request of the U.S.
Arniy the physicians and imniunolo-
gists of the great .Ion D. Rockefeller
Institute of Preventive M\edicinc in New
York.*

Ilis vaccine was first administered to
12,000 soldiers, w-ho offered to volunteer
t one of the arutiv cantonnments wheîî

prieumnomia xéasiepidenuie.
Attyplîoid vaccine is made of the

one of haeilli, the typhoid geruns. These
are eucourage(I to thrive andi multiffly
faster than rabbits. The bacilli are boiled
and killediiand billions of theni dead, is
the vacciine, whil iiijeeteil into the
muscles, causi.es the inidividual to manu-
facture an t itv1 hoid fluids ready to pounice
upon anidiluprison any live typhoid
disease gerins which nay penetrate the
vaciniated individuals anatoîny. Thug
it is a sure preventive, neyer a cure.

The antipneumionia vaccine is more
coînpiex. T1here are at ieast eighit differ-
ent, bacteria a-sociate(i -wit h pueuluonia
wlule there is but one kind of typhoidi
bacilli.1

Thep new Rockefeller vaccinie, suggesteci
by the dsvre of Dr. 1. (Cole of that
institutioi. was coniposeti at. first of a
billionors of foui' type-s of pneumococcî.

Siie the recent plague, however, four
other, strel)toeocci and infliîenza-plague
bacullhIave heen identified as causes of
pheumioiiia, so now -iitil)teutioiiia vac-,
chie contaiins perhaps Iwvo million germas
cý adi of

t: Pieuucococci Type 1.

IV.

hiaillus Iiîflulen7za.
liaeillus Plguie.

*Baet eriuin St rept ococcuis Hemoltiu
liku(teliuiti St cepiocoveus Irri(Iens.

0f flic 12,000 soldiers who placed
tlcuiselves wiliucgly at t lie disposai of
thle .11,11 dotors-evei wlen a few

uxomieii were ailowed t0 harangue
tli ' 1 igain-st al vaccinatiou-11ot. nue feul
111 witht pielenînonia.

Tx-plioid forierlv k Lilled more mnen titan
icaa!Shell. fil ivil life, it is Stili

near thee heat of the death ist.
Pnieumnonia lias becrome tne new scourge

Dfflihe annyî. Thuis u-xvcie 'iv
Likel viii alloxv the future arînlies to def'y

M-inth pliî;,very davmailand

31Y e eured. itf iiL e gratifVingW
cvidue flua1111humitnnature lbas changed.

Tt i- partixý- theér famli of the old tiie
1,1pélioal witxvulu a xeja

111:11 IL> I .lî: l it ,'I c, i M0 cli

I r, r ii Ir >. *x*~tt c. i \V e lîhâve tlie'

lit t"Ner té

r Incurable Di seasesR.8 ROBIN0N
M%.A., M.D. (Johns Hopkins University) R aRB NO

Almnost no huinan diseases can be com- EstablIshe 1883 Buyer and Exporter of capital 5350000.00

pietely cured. Many get Nvell, but fe [ -H IDES m ti~ im SENECA
are cured. .Can you iunderstand thle dif- Buinig Brinches WOOL.. KKUW R S ~ROOT
ference? It is to the mistaken expectation Seattle, Wash. WANTED IMMEDIATELY
that t.yphoid, pneumnonia, and mnany worse U.S.A. N.1a&"o1Exr
maladiies ean Le cured, that we inav olten Edmonton, Alta N.iLrg 1 N.iEtr ag

n Le Ps a.Wii,,tcr Rats$ 1*.60Fine Wle 2-(
lay the blarneof your son's or vour ,NPa. 1anL No.o.Çf Tat I.2 ExtlrWva 2La0
daughter's delay or disinclination to do. Kn , n. No. 1Exrfail Ra 1 Ivs 20.0

the fl~J~ Mî No I Etra Large
tethings thev know a be donceh r-.lik 20 Frosen Beef fildes .15

wîill absolutely prevent thoso diseseýs. SHIUP PROM PtLY Sinalier sites and Iower grades pr@PortioiistelY lowet.
TrO Don't degay white the dernand la keen.

ctorS ftinare Stheravs neem, îessî Head Offie: 157 Rup~ert St., Winnipeg--also 160-162 Pacifie Ave. Eat
iin thle reoent plague epidenîic, because
they failed to use preventive face nmsks
andi tiikethe prophylactirie . lh rcî-rifing <<l tsr ,r<ise »aetio> 7,114. le..rtc',a omeif .ot hiy

ýëaffthe coupon be1ow fôr a trial
botte of D. D. D. Itis FREE. If you haveo-m
gemia, Peoiasis. ringworin, pimptesscales- radié%, or pny

U Wki aaliment, mild or violent. do not fail to scnd for a trWa bottie of
D. D. D. It 18 a scientiflo compound of oùE of wintegeeo, lycoelo
and other ingredients. This prescrption is bnown to *lia spe-
"ilits to b. uniauelysecesafl it Ummm t 0" skiadlu

D. D. D. isthe logical reeedy. It is a pene.
brating liquid. 'It works its way right intothe tiny poea

~~ where the disekse germa are lodged, ant cleanses them of impuri-
la.TIp ele a Inmtnt. A aoooas 7y= apply D6 D. D. <o <at boraim . li

ltc4 i e lbdg coolcomf@t a*d mi. NO'. yoocam er etD. ai à.I.t
"à ialbti. altecoupori oay Iuadredéff met ul aulaam er <h

World are r.comm.ndlng ltet hait (rien"da. P o < 00fwhat othmn
ae,-a.but do at o uasSa ri<asoo oM Mua

Stidard' hnRemedy

Reail Ama@lng ndrsnint rou Grateful Peple:.
1v astuffi Fwihecs th~s

laid up ail wner. Tried al eh.dacrars in
reach andgr no help. Saw auad. of
D.D.D. fi ft boule helped me but
1 vas se bad one bottle did net lest long.
Bth bauds, arma, snd legs ta mj air
were a sisht ta aie. 1 uied arr ob
of course, but ir vas dsesp &fier dacrors.
1 arn well cf the terrible diseuse nov but I
keep L.D.D. close at baud.

PEMPR MERCER,
Pt. Burvell, Onetrio.

,Would my few Uines lelp sin sufferer
finm skia diseuse. A year ugo 1 vas a
fngt, voix cauid nar put a pin on my whole
bod. 1 vus tormented beyand varda. I
could natsleep, I ried several dectora. At
last niey said 'i LI s icofala." Tien MVs.
Rider cf Brookvale said, ««try D.D.D3.1
ir belpedme and 1Ihnitk levilîhelpyu
I useevo sample boutles and dire .dollar;
barles and 1 rhank 1 min cured as I bava
seen no sares or pimples for five moucha,
cianirs ta your venderful D.D.D.

JOHN M. CLARK,
B-okvale, N.

1 Ladbain troufflvithezemaciffand
on for over 4o years nd four yeas ugo ir
bro!ze aut on menaugain. 1 was a complet.
wrec. One leg vas raw ri ytist
My body .n4 the other wus taw rm
tais ta my knee.

No living mas muid ever blieve thac
1liad tosuffer for over ayear. 1have beau
docared vaeh 3 good docm hemLire am~
avu rova. I beieverheydid ail bycmuid
for me, bu t ey are nacetta ha caupared
i~thD.L.D. 4 yearaaggo when the cewma

braire out on me aIsaw your ad, and 1 sent
for a dollar boutle and tound it vas doing
me goad se continuîed using u<ml 1 as
completely cured.

t taok enly 13 bottle and for, nhre
years I haven't had a saga ofeczema. Soa
pàople asi me vhy jrtla ehat yois don't&dveruiemare and I tell <hein ,aqs don'tuced ta adver-ise al nte tdîne for jusrta r ry
a bode s sufficint advertising.

When 1 was usang Vaur medicine anci
the. people saw vhat t vas doing for me 1
wasa îdvertisement enaugh for Chesterville,
and afrer 1 was cured tisere vas a school
teacher came ta see if I could tell er what
vouild cure har of the saine diseuse nd 1
told hier D.D.D. She used it and now sliu
is back in h,!r udmo teaching and ilet a
sign cf eczema.,

If ehia lettrtil f any use ta myo

another in my famly ta suffered wirilsthes
a&me disemseund asua dby D.D.D.

I&UFLJS GARRE1-r,

With our baby ,L.rashuado l
cheeks. Lter on tetli g iu=a spere
on bis wiss. W. rriad doCuas nUslme
for me .tia ayr.r. He bican. varie

vn otai. I-fiswriss evreawafiul ta o l
su. H-is foruhead vas covred ad fim ait
te rar h. vas unsi 1ly

1Ihad to m2ke t " catot slips te
pull over lis hads ta keep bisa front
scratc!sung. I spiar3o.o h alves alaà..

r inally Igar a boula of D.D.D. sid
alert rading thea causes cf ai ansd te
direcions fat usina D.D.D. I1eammenced
its use and soon sSa a . la about
trre. veeki tihe soreawere hesIe. He bas
been perfectly viinov for& leur. Hifr
nid liaude arelaite velvet.

1 would feel if 1I aelcred Srrme
îlisnkrs ta thse D.D.D. CompanY, 1 IMasl
b. lae ans of the. niaeli ea

mm. W. 1-L SPENC,
MqegC,mmî.

DADCOMAn Malithe Coupon i*ta y
Dp.W.M. 59, Toronto. Ont,.rh

Gentlemen Ple» pend me trw arjFe~ e Tria Sold
boule of D. D. D. Preacription. 1
enclAs. 10 cente tu<O ces etof Do this today. For a limnited time ovniy we wiil m etf
packiflg and m&naIfg, offer. We do it because we lknow that D. D. D. will do the sanie

fQr you that je bau don. for others. Itead above h,,,ribis wondeiful teinedy
______ bas been of unspeakable bentfit tootheru. Se* thoiraigned lettersand provo

Yam. ~il to yourself before Fous curn <is page. Sand faorXD. i. D.and aàs con et
Fou apply le <o hat burnlng itch (C vill brln< mnaut relief. Bond tuday.

... .- D. D. D. COMPAW9Y27 L'ôÇ STRE
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lite riiw.puer-

hosbus èM» n e oTi Philosophies table a cop
d the report ao f kFrederick K.nyon, advi*er..te i
ImpeSiiWar Graves Co0nriio#, entitle "War
Qtvo-ffow thi e rnetery Plots rn b.liesignçed."

Th poliev .ded upon in one wieih will unquestioii-
I* àhld the. mreaproal throughout the wviole
nùm lae t bspfio;uy fonm et Britain. The.

PIlIj~~yi s to prevail. Tii. grave of al
Who Vsf ec *the, war are to beclie. The.

pu0nt swattered graves, of wiiich there are about
180000, ame to b.e renioved frora their present places

to central -oi.ere; otherwise many such graves
would fit '4n. b. est trace of. Now tbey wiil aillie
céW dfé o.v.retly. The Graves Registration 0Ci-
oiom" willtake car. of the, identifications. France,
Boffiun,' Italy and Greece are providing land in

poeieuiy orthe Britishi war cerneteries, and are
"adptig" ei.dçad. In nmre of tiiese cemeteries

afew. rnan, y thousands of graves;h tir u
a Jw m.Tii.mmekrndly car will bc Ipven to

esc. AUl are to J>e enclosed and adorned witii trees
and flowWr plots. Thie will'be a centrai crose and
muaneW ls9toi n escii, ,ngrav.d with the. verse froro
Eoeeastep, suggeed by Rudyard Kipling: "Their
nmre livetii für.v.ronre." A colonnade will shelter
tii regWa of -ithe namées ofthe men sleeping th.fr 'at

dm Over.achj 'ave wll lie a headstone with the
regmenàI ré-bat-oi bageand an inscription witii

the mauïe,- ranlc and date of deth, etc. In the years
to corne; mag nos of thousands of relatives snd
frends of the dead will. visit those cemeteries. To al
béiiolderu thé e gt ai tiem and the, thougiit of the.
b1fave mmn who gave their &ies in defena. of freedom
and iiumau.riéjti willb. an enduring reminder of tiie
tdtiIbl. cauoeof var suddaiiould b. an effectuai warningV int the. récurrence in the. world of anyasuch tnagey

;rehbu eaused such an incalculable amountU
humM~ an' * h mu'sAut, 1914, sud bas fIdt a

Tih n Eac'Bk rom the Frnt
The hônor roil, of Canadiana wiio won the. Victoria

Crâma (niany of whomn died in the wiuning.of it) is a
gloriou.reordai wbich Canada wiil ever be justly
proud. Many hundreds of Canadians did deeds worthy
ofi the. Vièt)rà -Cross, -but.by the- fortune of war, did
mot reoeve it. Many thousanda of thi, gave prof
am4 gin o *'f the'steadfast, unflinching courage

roxiiiLb.k dath squarelyn the face and goes forward
tte i.dWharge of.. uty, without counting of the cost.
Every ma~n backfrom the front deserves the best that
Canada cari do for Mn. 'Me counîtry owes a iicavy
débt of grtitude te thie aU which it can neyer fully
pAy. Wa the returned sokâier needs la not p ity but
opprtnity-not coddling, but a square dca. Île la
entitled to tiiat, in p art rcturn of the service hie bas
given. H. ns entitled to patient considerateness during
tii. period of readjusting himscîf te civilian lif. agai,
nftérIe éxperiences at the. front. And, in thus con-

addsimmnney t hi vaue s acitizen. At the.

lemon of devotion tote i.enra wela lcarnsed te

years befère tewrt littieserious togtwas

comrpels the. most carnest thought whicii cvery Can-
adian who is reilly concerncd for the future welfare
of Cainaacan give it. Thiecra when praticallyaiy kind
of people who -would coine ind help te fi up the vast
emptinesa of the Grcat Lone Land wer-e cagerly wcl-

*coîncd, lias vanishcd forever into the past. Neyer
agçain will there b. such indiscriminate adnffission o
louman elemente into the great W7estern Canadian
i nelting pot, with littie or no thought given to thte
question of their suitability to assimilation in the. mass
of Canadian citizensbip. The yvears wben steamship

r: companies wcere busy in attracting home-scekers to
thiq country, aecking to fil the steorage of their ship,
on evcry wvestward voyage across tihe Atlantic with
Iîuian freigiit, on wlîîch they made a profit of so
much per boad, eau never corne back. Tlhe nulti-
farions agencies that worked for quantity more than
for quaiity in the immigration to the Prairie Provinces,
have had tlîeir day. A new era ascon1 i hichi
the quality mnore than tlic numbner of the àimmigrants
wvho are te b. adniitted will dlaim careful attention.
Only those may corne ini who are the stuif whieh wiUl

S dev.lop into good Canadian cititenship.

A am of ifh people

lodGeor, triumpiiantly returned -te power ae
tii. xeetive hea aitii people of Great Britain, la
destined to have a leading part i the haping of the
new worid order. Tii. ire. peopies of the. werld will
look to him with confidence to* prove 'himieif the
steadfast champion of the. essential, fundainental
prineiples of dernoeraey for wbich h. bas hitherto
stood. Borni a poor village lad, b. has raiaed himself
to a position of greater power and responsibility than
iias e#er befor. been iield- by any -man hiniiistery. No
otiier man ever carried a greater weight of r.sponsibility
thaniieiiad tob.ar as virtual dictatr at the head of
tiie British Governonent. during the war. Througii it
all h. bas been true te thie principios which have
guidcd bis career from the. beginning. Macaulay, who
was a great man of incurâbiy Whiggish mind, talked
of "the. higiier and middling orders being the natural
representatives of the. human race." They are the sole
mitural representatives of the needsof the. human race.
As Lloyd George said in one ofiiisspeeches of seveu or
eight years mgo, wii.n h. was doing batti, mo strenu-
ously for the principles of democracy: "It is not the
upper classes, but the. peopie who are truly to be said
te ompose the human race; wbat is net of the. peopie
ia of mo amall concern as hÏadly werth the trouble of
countinig." What Lloyd George had in mrind, of
course, was the truth cnunciatcd by John Bright, when
h. said thnt "tii. nation i every countrv dwells in
th.cttg. la flot tia the. outstanding human,
trutlz4c bas been proved by the. wsr?

lu Rogard t. D.mocracy

Begium has passcd a universal suffrage law. rhis
15 mot a tii*ngte b. wcndered at. Belginm has reason,
if any country.ever iiad, te realize the, value of demo-
cracy. Even Central Europe, having also learncd its
lesson as te tth, value of democracy, is making progres
in the. work cf sweepig away the. wiole antiquated
structure cf class franchises, whicii until the triumph

-'of democracy in the war had a straxigle-hold on Mot
cf the. countnies between the, Bnltic and the, Adriatic.
The. war bas blown te piees lthe. remnants cf the, old
doctrine which until ncar the, end cf the eigiteenth
centtury rulcdi every land without exception, that
the, masses could net b. trusted. in the exercise of pol-
itical righta. Tiie whl, wcrld knows ncw, and future
pencrations will neyer ferget ittint upper-ehissminor-
Mtes are not te bc trusted in a monopolv cf political
rights. Wiien the anooke cf tîhe war cleairs ,,aayfal
every man in evcry land i Europe vilI hae a vote.
And an icreaaing numb.r cf ceuntrica wil follow
the, Iead of Great Britain in giving wômen the vote as
wll. Democyme ans gcvernment cf thie people, by
the. people, for the. people. And, as it bas been pointed
eut more than once, women arc people, tee, quit. e
mucii as men are.

Peuuions Are Not AU

At present about 50,000) pensions are being paid lu
Canada. Tii. number wiil loc incrcascd considerably
wiien ail tiiç men in nilil.,ry hospitals en tii.e tiier
aide cf the Atlantic arc hrought home.. According to
the. estinate cf the. Minister cf Finance, $30,000,000r
will b. a minimum sumn to ailow for the yearly expen-
diture ini the form cf pensions te Canadian mcndi.
abld in the, war and the dependents cf Canadians.
Tii. pensions are not gifts from Canada; thî.y are net
rewards for good service donc. They are paymcntq
given as a right by the. Canadian people, through their
Governinent, to tiios. cf f lîir fellow-citizens who have
sufféed incapacity, disability, or inipairment cf -t boir
poivers whil. rendering lîeroic public service. Pen-
sions cah neyer be compensation. Thieir object la to
lessen the. handiciap of the disahled men and hielp theni
live on more equal termas with tics. who have net
sufféed disability. There are other ways in which
iielp la furnished by Canada te the men back fromn the
front wiio nced help. Commendable work la Leing
donc by the. vocational training branch cf the, depart-
ment cf civil re-establisiment. And it cannot b. re-
peatcd toc oftcn, or tee urgently, that every Canadian
folr whom the men who went te the front made sueh
sacrifices owes it as bis flrst duty t&man'fest practieahly
bis sensp of bis juat iindchtednes.;s te them'by kind sud
unfaillng iiclpfulness towards theni.

Our Neighbcrs

It la with solid satisfaction that the people of this
country feel that Mr. Newtonî Baker, the Secretary cf
War cf the. United States, ivas net speaking in mere
pelitcness, but in ail truth and earnestness, when lie
said in bis speech te the Canadian Club cf Ottawa, the
week before last, that "hereafter the. two euntries wili
recognize the boundary as an invisible lime, marking
net where jealcusies began, but where the. countries
clasped banda in tlîeir comînon effort te est ablish good-'
will and justice as the deterrnining principie in s.ttling
international relationshipa." May it ever b. se!

What Can Never Bs MbAe up For
Frcmn a Saskatchewan subseriber cf Tii. Western

Hoen.Mcnthly cornes a letter te Tii. Philosopher,
with wlîich la cnclosed a ciipping from a newspapcr.
The writer of the letter asks that the clipping b. ne-
pninted on this page. It is as foillows:

The iilent tragedies oif shattered homes in Canada wifl neyer
li, pîubhished ta tue ' world. Lads whlo were the liglit Of niothers'
eves--, whû weant.a-waY Witil .9 Inugli 'md a 4ong, wiliInc-yer ligltenl
thoae eycs agaili witim l hiel,-urful faces. voung t ,îm<,at rabout
ta step 0111 juta full i naîlîaod bave heen snatched froîn us un the
Very thresha(ld of cii izenshifp. Thousands of driani homîe have
been siîttered juist a.; they v ere about to blirealized. M1onthm.,
Perimps years, of courtship an.d ali the sweet prelininaries Of
wKedded buiss' have lhxeen rut ie(ssiy rabbed Of full fruition by'tise
urgent and iniperative denads of wnr. These homes of Prominse
that never attained to n Pera Xistence mnu.si be reekoned aruong
thse lasses, the irretrievable iaosses, that Canada has suffered in
theae years.
Truly, these are among the saddest of Ailthe, bases
brouglît by tbe war-tbis destruction cf happy homes
that wvould bave been realized hepes, bad net se much
ef the. flower cf our manheod becîk cnut off in its primne
of yeutlî. Notbling can evor make up fully for the
1cm cof these bornes that were dreamed cf and planned
fer. Turne, with its healing power, will :îssuage the
sorreov cf bereavement; but se long as the pulse of
life contirnues in biearts that have loecd and lest, the.
lest cnes will nover be forgotten.

A Letter fromn Ber"i
Tii. Ietter which 11ev. Dr. Deïssmann, the learncd

theological prefessor cf the 1Universýit.v of Berlin, who
la one cf the leading divines cf (Germaiov, las addresscd
te the .Arrbbishcp of Canterbury, i, aniotier disciceure
cf the German inid. Professrso Deissmann, w-ho has
written mainy bocks on Net etmn qetosbs
froin flic begiining <of tle %var, justified (.lerniany's
whole course. lu.s lcttejr tl) ie Arehbislîcp cf Canter-
burv saxa: 'Ail f liat 15 10no le is muttual forgive-
acas and conciliation witli a vie,- te uîited effort
against evil vonsequences frein ftie war anîd in support
of moral imnprevoent." Dr. Deissmnaj, during the
first two years cf the Wvar wrote a Sveekly religions
letter whiclhi wa-s widelv, circuflafed in Gerinany, and
ntsc in neutral counitries. as part cf flie pro-Gerrnan
prepagaii(la. Never lt 1111Yfnac did lho mise .a Word
cf protcst or indignation, agailst lînv f tfli. gros
wrongs perpetrateci 1by cGermianlvlit> arlenor
ceased toeli ta fuh n igfun wa e vero
thle German sidle. TlO quofe one of lus cîtatrsi
u'tteramîices: ''We Gerniaiùs tand aIýýs Clîristians witilia
elean (olscientt- lon lth i îl<. of our( vrîet
,rruly the l>îussj:îssenc dîit ceîeat hl

osoph ~va -)sd on soinetlîing fiidaîîîlelltgl n the
l'rlîssian d ftndainent.ahîv (literent frein anvthing

in the minds cf thie workl's free. pcopies.

A Curious Suggestion

Cabie despatches reeently announeed tiiat it had been
prooe that Dcnmark, in return for recciving back
Schileswig-Holstein, wlîich Prussia scized upemi baif a
century ago, sbould transfer its colcny, Greenland, te
Canada. By whom tuis suggestien was made, does
not appear. Probably someoy in Denmark. His-
tenicallyGrecnland la interesting, becanse the Norse-
men visited it, and voyaged from Greenland to the.
mainland cf America nearly*five bundred years before
the dLqeovcry of America ly Columbus. Apparently
it was semewhere on tie coast of wiat is now Nova
Scotia tiiat the. Norsemen landed in the, year 1003.
Tiey attempted a permanent settlernent, but were
driven out by the natives. As for Greenland, ifs
aoutiicrn coasta are habitable, but the whlocf fthe
interior la a region cf glacier ice and snew. The
climat, along itaseutliern coasta la very tnîjelrti,
changing suddenly from briglît sunshine, wheuînieos-
quitoes cften swarm, te dense feg. or heavv faits cf
snow, with icy winds. Tic population cf the Danislî
colony la about 11,000, cf .whom on1' serne 300 are
Europeans. The annual imports, censisting of manu-
factured goods and foodstuffs, arnount te about
820,000; the experts inelnde seal ehl, fislî products,
ciderdcwn and seal, fox, anid bear skins. The officiaqi
reports state fiat Greenland, on acceunt cf the main-
tenane cf issions. and other expenses, coaf s Deuînark
more ten $30.000 a year. Simîce 1774, whîen flic tr:îde
monopoly withî Greenland whiehî was lîeld by a Daniisli
comptany. ceased te b. profitable, trado witl Crenlaîîd
lias been a mnopolv <>fflie Daiabl crown; tiiere is
strict prohîibitioni of intoxicatitng liquors. The sugge s-
tion that Canada slîeuld take over Greenland is rathor
a'curicus eue. It will b. interosting f0 sec whef ber
anytbing more is heard cf if.,
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FORD
The policy of the Ford
Limited, to seli its cars

P.RICES
Motor Company of Canada,
for the lowest possible price

consistent with dependable quality is too well known
to require comment. Therefore, because of present
conditions, there can be no change in, the price of
Ford Cars.

$660
690
875

1075
625
750

Ford, OntarioThese prices are F.0. B.

Ail prices aubject to war tax chargea,
except truck and chassis.

Ford Motor Company of Canad a, Luted
FORD . ONTARIO

Runabout
Touring
Coupe
Sedan.
Standard Chassis
One-Ton .Truck Chassis
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JMONEY
or Your LIFE
It's bad enough to be heId up
and. robbed of your money
and your watch.
But, to allow waste niatter to
Le "held up" ini your intes-
tines may be far more serious.
You eau get moremoney; you
eau buy another watch. You
may never be able to get
your health back.
Constipation is the' 'hold up"
man of the hunian system.
The food waste it holds up in
your lower intestines decays
and generates poisons. A
poisoned systeni is ýthe resuit.
Over 90%. of human illness
has its origin in the intes-
tinal canal. Nature normally
tries to get rld of this poison-

ecus waste. But when she
can't do the work single-
handed, yon must help her,
in her own way. The NÙ o?
Treaiment is Naitire's iwajy.
The pis - salts - castor oil-

mninerai water habits are not
Nature's way. They play
constipation 's game-forcing
and upsetting the system.
Nujol acts easily, harmless-
ly,. naturally -makes you

4"4regular as clockwork."

Warning:- NujOl s sold oniY
bearing the Nujol Trade Mark.
Insist on Nujol. At snost drug
stores and imany general stores,
or sead $I1.00 for full sized bottle
to Canadistu Selling Agents,
Charles Gyde & Son, Box f375,
Montreul.

Nujol Laboratories
STANDARD OIL cO.(NtWJRRSPY)
New York U.S.A.

*'Rogular a

Nu aaotories. Standard 011 Co.
(New Jersey). itoon% C ' 60 Broudwat'. No. %
York. Piesse send nie free bou!>1~i-
..Thlrty Feet o1 Danger'

Don't Hunt for Trade
wi tholut. usin ghigcls:(1

vetisiilg iiediitîns,. 7The l<'-

ri l b l vl ii

UT," says Cap'n Jonadab and
me together, jest as if w-c was

Jk 44reaaîn' in concert" ike the
youngsters do in sehool "4But."
w-e sitys, "wibl it wîork? %WîU

anybody pay for it ?"
1*'Work?" sitys Peter T.ý with bis fin-
gers in the srm-liolcs of the double-
breasteti danger-signal thiat lie called
a s'est, and w~itiî bis cigar tilted up tilt
vou'd think 'twould set his hat-brini
afire. "Work?" says lic. "WVell. mnsybe
'twouldn't wîork if the ordinary brand
of eanncd lobster n'as i-unin' it, but
with lac ta jerk' the lever and sound
the loudtitimbrel-w-by, sait! it's ike
steaiîj' moiiey frîomn a blinti cripple
tlat's bard of hearin'."ý

"Ve-. I 1 '" savs Cap'n Jqnadab.
"But titis aili't lie startin' the Olti Home
Hanse. -lhat was openin' up a braîîd-

nlet%' kint of hiotel tliat nobody es'er
licaî'd ai before. This is peddlin' wteather
prophecies %vlien. there's the (iov'ment
W'eatiîer Bureau runnin' apposit jon-not
to mntion the Oldtri rei"s Alînanac,
andi 1 don't knoir how many mare." lit
,'ii's.

Brown took bis patenît leatbers down
off the rail of the piazza, give thîe ises
of his ei-ar a flip-lie knaeked 'effiinto
my biat tlîat Nvas on the floor aide ai bis

Dipping their calours in the Rhmne: Mca of th
under Gencral Madelan,

Dcscribing the ativance of the Frencli Arn
communique of Nos'einbcr 20 tîtus aiiouiiced
t'e left batik ofthe Riline wce occupy Neuif B

the oy of the iitîabitant, andti lîir ihtachniint
lte iroops of the 2nt Moroccan D)ivisionî. co
hiistorie occasiona b% dipping tliir colours int,

chkair, but lite tias toa exeitedto tmnind
anti says lie:

"Confoiîid it, nman!" lie savs. -Voi
eat i siiiglîsmore colti water than a fire-
eiîgine. Old Farier',, Almrnae! Thîis
ain't aîîy 'About tbiis tinie look ont for
ShIONN''b;is'netss. Aîîd if. ainî't ny Waîs-
iîîtîitbiold sl.tiw like "tVeatheî' for 'New
Etiglild tand Ei I-t'kt <Munt ainîs. Tuesday~

tt Fiday ; told to svarîi s'ell dune on
the 4tge> st i l aa, 'tfreak iiithe
inittile. iîret'-edtori'folloî%tet it')Yî':îiii,
1110Wa. Ori'cleariii'. tiuiituinrîithto mtîithi.

tt-tavs taliei' toi'Caille C. Isei't'
iiii iti'fftheut' ride ont alit a îlh'.andi

i'ealize whlat a îtglm'duitIlle- nhu"t-luiii%%,n-
dler' fInt ft'ler ik," lie i's

Wct'l. i Suîppomse tse dumll*î'. \oitsee,
'Iî a nd ttiiiet. like thlit i'st oi tht'

t'ulk't :mr-omim1d V'lîiîîtiî:îti tuît' to
faike lBeiiiî î,erandti li- weatiir
nît imn'. asitht'eg'i:tî ii ig. I i ke la k et

bt'îi- .tî asaf trtId'aN. ig-lit. Utriai,

Bu t (r. tie! 1,'te .. ~t' ai liii* 'i i'i li-t.
Let 's ptet lier''hez1ettIitlIt. if t-e et'er

t'\l.tto 0ttl thfli hrt imark. 'tOIt .te.
,ttî': tlij" w av

"*[,XNts u-'ii in'he:î r lyîpart of ruie :tfavt
folltiit' te tit at tiihe îillOtII'e

lolst"' al telltiloiffliPottr aopeîied.
You. re'iîetibtr ine. teil ii' vtiitw 'm'

jutita i Wxotîtell lieilr mta lIi' At
Sopliroliv-', placet he Por-t, and ]lu%-

Peter T. Bratî'n have in siglit and got
us to open the shebang as a sninmer

liotel. with corded betis and himî'k mat-
tresses and boule cookin' 'ani ail thaIt?
Anîd 'ati enieiberî. too. liow Pleter book-

cd oit ta Ebeîîî'i«r Iilbtvay'., tamlitei'
anti got ellgag<'d ta hleî'0dlti )iitw'av.
l'n talkin' 'boit-the fohier thmt runls
the "consoidatedi Casht Stores," and i,;
as î'ici as dock )IsIIIl anti as fli of
notionis as a peddler's car't.

W'ell, nie and Joîîadab w~as afraidthte
'401d Home Ilouse" swas gain' to labe its
.manager, 'caunt of Peter"tîuarîvi'the
Dillaw'ai girl andi start ii' iii to hielp the
aid mani ruti the "Cash Stor'es"; but the
wcddin' was put off for a v'ear, andi Peter

agreed to lbe an "Old Homevr" until fail,
anyhon'. 0f course Ns'e w'aq glad, for
sumnier boarders ain't like fomnst
hands, anti saft soap is hetter'n a httnd-
spike for keepin' 'cm ini fine'.

In M-Nay the pince was al ai niîted up.
deks baly-stoîsed. buiiksoteiîl.aîi
otie thing or *nothî'r, aind the *Old Houle"
w~as al taut andti sipshape. î'eativ for
the crew'-ioaî'ters. J utean. Psae
n'as booketi ail tlîrouglu the' 'tinnrndl tc
it Iooked as if our second scesoî w'oiffib

ie bcttermsoui' first.
Theiî the Dillaw'at'ui' %v.e as

christencti Lobelia. liký er ti'noth'r, but
siue'd paintoti it out andl tri-t't under
the name of Belle s"mec Hie faini1Y got
rich-she tiîouglît 'twtîuld lie tilt''

Mother is the
Home Doctor

Alnost daily sle ji4 onfront.'d wth a little
hosital work-eut fingrýr., bruises, burtL, - nti
varions pret'entive nivastîr.'s zgaiî,sL chlildw res'

right reniedial nmeasurt, promnpt ', and for thât
ri-:%.on bJîuuld dw~ays have Abaorbine, Jr., nt

lianti.

is quie a coplete irtad cabinet in itself. It
11111.and aii(ias ruts, bruises, sores anti
wounds-. It kilis geriiis,. suii s a depiwndabi.'
sprav or gargie for sort Ilîrozit. It rcduçre.
swe'iing., sud inl:innitijiprouîpty, ud
gires quick relief f rofluies asnd Pains.

Absorbine. Jr., is a safe, dean
etficieîît Iotisel'ht ti eessity for
flc busyînth'r:o;l afev
drops are r.liquirr'd at az, applica-
tioîi.
Ma«iv comtitcnt "ht'ninl labor-

aItonlesl 1ave iladti xikRusîi-e
tests of Att-orbine, .Jr., und ivet,
aî;prnv't'd . Detailed report.ï
inalctiun request.

Absorbine. Jr., $1.25 a bottie
at druggsts or postpaid.

A Liberal Trial Bottie itill bt
sent hottmîr stme.' par-

tceipt of 1 lUti tîîI

W. P. YOUNG, P.D.FP.

RAW FURS
HIDES, WOOL
SENECA ROÔT

"iîiii ff ouî'S to us. ci Inigýje]
011 Ii<iit gra.liîg, top Jlit~ and.

WRITE FOR PRICE LIST

B. LEVINSON & BROS.
281-283 Alexander Ave., Winnipeg

I i 5nt on approval
frone week at our expense. Examine th, ber.r'

under ail conditions, then don't buy unless we
saveyou irons O9yc,¶o 40%. We scidir-ct to you,
atimporter's prcei. We can Cive you best values

:H u n a ng iviAsaoce. te 9ncArny pen. a. ch ý' account
, etm H auocingu iiAsiafchern. A y Thase who wish ta may pay as 10w as $2 a manth.

mie afer he ignn f he rmitic, aFrechNo notes or mctgagea. Small deposit with order.
iicsaftr te sgnig o theArmstie, Fruchbalance as desired. AiU Charge Account deatingsAi titeir arrivai on tlle Rhinei Alsace.:-(),î confidentiel. 10% cash discount.Bri'.acl,, Huningue, andti S. Louis. Evervwleitre 7,417 Increas. guaranteed. Dtoiapur-ut to France wt're itua,,ifesae,I." At liu.î'iulgue. chaied fram us may bc exchangeday reeaoîiiiiatided by (.eîcral Mulelicon. celebratcdtihie ~Ll '7 a% incea

Ilewtr flt:Rhine. '%Çata1o%(.free h nrae

A letter or postcard tbringi beautiful catalog af
exclusive diamond rinsg, pendants, tiepins, etc.

haVe NN-lat Aie called a ",spritng îîotîse- Give, histary of the diaood, explains qualities
pa rt 'for lier 1pîîrtieulatr frieîîd' "for may got ot.Aboket iidan tawerthe reg'iar sea,.on opeliet. ,,_o peer- shbouid have. Send to-day.

libein' ii tht condition wlivr iti h d tU M O D De.11 6e.u,
-ive ptaFLru nd"ooQ' l aeU ULI T nsce Street - Toronto

giethe order-lie thoughql 't%%ouid lbe
Iliee. tao. andi for a wveek it wsaî'1--aitI __________________________
biandis on deck!" gettinl' ready for i

Tv aya vsafore thie îhing t a o ý

Bello. ad lit Bî'lwî ie ab1t.tINSTA TLY.ÇELIEV DWITHh l l a t t v ' a y-. it',A 

S

mt huit' lot of fqblk. fronîît, iîieag.41141 -i iTaý-bkand 1oýtn ad l t, leIortkF.dIj ~ !~

whît"iaAit o or e irv iIi-. "'ai'î .or wrIte Lyman. Knox Co.t Montreal, P. Q. irice 65o.

.q ueoî', ,i ' hg'iore tch aa'te rs to l It'
w irk 'rotind tii'lt.lobtel !I tiigie m

a iuet f ocl olî'" ie"Y- PRACTICAL BOO0RS FOR "'MACTICAL MEN
S~> ut orn. Pter vîtî te lu~,RUN IT YOUREL

'Bril..'lit . av'i toni'Io ui V vu.utkiy la to run

a~~Yon dia attn' e 'ii Guide

oNer'i to 0 -ih ,niî. lIl t * 4tal[it ii i-:lit: 1 *-'4 lt' 'î~. . i
~ ~'rt "jikd n lt,-. al.îî ' ;lt t'!o It i e' rs

band, thi wa.bt11id in ejo

''ll. tindx!" ' ax' rm i. d** t iWindsor Supply Co. W;ntser, Oni.
'Oui îoîtk tfiat " tttiiltliIt I

piieuu-. in i lu ot. Nut R ust 1i i.EM£ b-t .ndiG OIWsci 62îd S,0.î boaw.
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jest a qucer genus-littie queerer than

3 ou and the Cap'n here."
Af ter a while 'we got his drif t, and I

hppened to think of Beriah and his

,hum, Eben Cobb. They lived un a littie

sha nty o-er to Skakit P'int and got their

livin' lobsterin', and 80 on. Both of 'cm

liad saved a few thousand dollars, buf»

- ou couldn't git a- cent out of it without

givin' 'cm etliet and they'd rather live
like Portugule thali white men any
day, unless thcy was paid to change.

Bcriah's pet idee was foretellin' w-at

the weather was goin' to be. And he

rould do it, too, bcttcr'ii anybody 1 ever

sec. He'd emeil a storm fiurther-'o a cat

cans mell fish, and ho hardly ever made

a nmistake. Pridcd himself os it, you

undcrstanfd, like a boy doe on bis first

long pants. Hic prophecies was bis

idole, co'e to speak, and you couldn't

have hired him to foret cli what he kncw
wac îvrong, net for no moncy.

Peter said Beriah and Eben was jcst

the sort of "erds" he was lookia' for
and drovc right over to sec 'cm. Ho
hooked em, too. I kncw he would; he

could talk a Come-Outer into b'lievin'
that a Unitarian wasn't booked for
Tophet, if he set out to.

So the special train from Boston
hrought the "houce-party" doîvn, and

our two-seated buggy brought Beriahi
and Eben over. They didn't have any-
thing to de but to look "picturesque"
and cay "I snum! " and "I swan to mia!"
and thcy could do that to the skippcr's
faste. The city foks thought they -%as

"jest too dear and odd for anything,"
and made 'cm bigger fools than ever,
which wa'n't nccessary.

The second day of the "party" wvas to
be a sailia' trip cicar down to the life-
savin' station on Setuckit Beach. It cer-
tainly looked as if 'twas goin' to storm.

Gonil-bvo at the station. Th min at theivindow
j-, the ldst mnan in the Canadian Armny, Sappu4r
J. W. Boucher, 73 ypars aid: servedin the Amencan

Cil War, M84-5: has bad a special intrrview with
Hic ?.lrjesty the King.

;111( l tce Gov'nent predictions said it
-abut Beriali said "No," and stuck,

-t that 'tx-oild cicar up by and bru.
'ter w'anf cd to know whiat 1 thoughl
wtbot their startin', and 1 told him that
tN-smy experience that m-here weather

%vas concernied Bcriah wuas a good, caf e
anchorage. So they sailcd away, and.
mire enough, it leared up fine. And
thec ncxt day the Gov'ment fellers said
-cleai" and Beriah said "ramn," and she
poured a flood. And. after three or four

osucli experienes. Beriah wuas al
hinîkv ruitit the "hoise-party," and they
looked nt hlm as a sort of Nvonderfut
freak, like a two-headed ca'? or the~

'saeehild," or sorne such outrage.
So, whea fthc party was over, 'round

tcoin-s Peter. buistin' 'with a nem' notion.
XNlat lie cal'lated to do m-as to start a
%îcaflier proplîesyin' bureau ail on his
ow n hook, îvth Beriah for prophet, and

j> ilm for nunacr and general advertiser.
anud *ouadab and me to heip put up the
Ill10ey tç sget lier goin'. He argued thatfo '

-uîirflks from S cituate to Pro-
'1meo'ii, on both is of tht- Cape.

jvîîd av good pricos for the repl thing
xeîe-predictions. The Gov'nient

luîon o Iho said, covered too murh
-rn-l. but Bcriah wuas local and ht
ber ri'!lît on the head. 11is ilerra;; fo

'ld Beiahs lrî'd l-tionls liv telegraph
b a,'r il-er,-"(Cape 'to-wNn each

iiiorniill i flichea gents îva- fa hand
In to -iîscrihî.r,. Fir'-t week a froc

tr'il:; aftej- that. so nueh per prophecy.
-\')( it wrrked-oh, land yes! it mwork-

ýýdIeter's letters and irculars would
-a"Itisfv -ov that black, was -ite.
aliri litof r iai îî-ssa' ý;Irro htt. 1

don't know why 'tis, but if you offcred
the smaîlpox f ree, there'd be a barrel
of victims waitin' in lise to come down
with it. Brown rigged up a littie shanty
on the bluff in front of the 4'Old Home,"
and fillcd ik full of barometers and ther-
mometers 511(1 chronorneters and charte,
and put Beriah and Eben inside to look.
wise and niaké b'lieve do samethin'.
That was the office of "The South Shore
Weathcr Bureau," and 'twvas sort of
sacred and holy, and 'twould kili yen to
sec the bearders tip-tocin' up and peekin'
in the %vinder to watch them tîvo old
f ools squintin' through a telescope at
the sky or scribblin' rubbish on paper.
And Beriah vas right 'niost evcry tiîne.
I (Ion't know wvîy-~my notion je that he
wvas hors that way, same as corne folks
are bora lightnin' calculatr-but PUi

neyer f orgit the first time Peter asked
him how he done it.

i"Wall," drawls Beriah, "now to-day
looks fine and ccar, don't it? But last
night my left elbow had the rheumatiz
un it, and this mornin' my bancs ache,
and my right. toc-j'int is sore, so I know
we'IlIhave an easterly wind and rain this
evenin'. If it hiad becs my lef t toc now,
,%hy-"y

Peter held up both hands. "That'll do,"
he says. "I ain't itekin' any more ques-
tions. Only, if the boarders or outsiders
ask you how you work it, you eut out
the boites and toe bus'sess and talk
science and temperature to beat the
cars. Understand, do you?> It's science
or no eight-fifty in the pay envelope.
Left toe-j'int!" And he goe off grin-
nnm.

THOMAS A. EDISON, INC.,

We had to have Eben, though he
-,vasi't uth à green hand's wages as a
prophet. But him and Beriah stuck hy
each other likec two flies in the glue-poy4
and you couldn't hire ose ithout Vt'oîitei.
Peter said 'twas ail right-twvo prophets
lookcd better'n one, anybow; and, as
subscriptions kept up pretty ivîli, and
the Bureau paid a. fair profit, Jonadab
and me didn't kick.

In July, Mrs. Freeman-shc had
charge of the upper deeks in the «Old
Home" and was rated head chamber-
maid-up and quit, and hein> as we
couldn't git another capable Cape, Cod-
der jest then, Peter fetched down a
woman f rom New York; one that a
friend of old Dillawtay'à recommended.
She was able seaman so far's the work
was concerned, but she'd been good-
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PrHREE million dollars was what it coat to renditions could flot be told apart, ho fore*tT perfect the New Edison. And if tbree- expense. Month after month he remained

times tbree million had been required it woulcl secluded in bis laboratory, bis every faculty
have been spent. For when Thomas A. Edison concentrated upon one goal. Finaily ho

assailed the problem of achieving an instru-. emergecl to announce that here at Iast was

ment which would actually RE-CREATE an-. what the world had longawaited,an instrument
artist's voice or instrument with such fidelity which would RECREATE, flot merely imitad.

that by the test of direct comparison the two He exhibited

Vle NEW EDISON
"'The ,h >rah with a Soul"

"'No humait car can distinguish between the livrg

voice and its RE.CREATION on this instrument" he t<ld

the directors of his company. "And the same applies

te a violin, a cornet, a banjo ;-any musical instrumenit

Now bu-Id replicas. Don't lower thc standard 1 have

set in this Officiai Laboratory Model. l've spent

$3,000,000 to perfect this phonograph. It is ready to

offer to thc public."

Hundreds of tone tests conducted in public hae
pyoved the truth of tie great acientgst's dlaim. The New
Edison do.a R-CREATE the artist's voice or instrument
with such fideiity that the two renditions are làdistin.
guishoubie. And now yoga can have in your home at the
cost of but a few hundred dollars, the OfficieliLaboratory
Model, encased in a beautiful Chippendalei or William
and Mary cabinet :-the instrument wliich cost
$3,000,000 to perfect.

- - -ORANGE, N. J.
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Ask for a copy of "A long Broadway, "the Edison Musical Magazine,
and olher Edison Lileralure.

For Catalogues. and Easy Payment Termns Write:

The Home of The NEW EDISON

Lia &31 m

DIRECT FACTORY REPRESENTATIVES
STEINWAY, GERHARD HEINTZMAN, NORDHEIMER, CHICKERING, HAINES, CECILIAN.

BELL, SHERLOCK-MANNING, DOHERTYS CANADA AND LESAGE PIANOS.-

EDISON, COLUMBIA, GERNARD HEINTZMAN, PHONOLA AND CECILIAN 0HONOGRAPHS.
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lookin' once an"Çuldn't forgit it, anid
she wasoe eof them clippers that aint
happy unlees they've- got a main nitew.

Yeu know the kind: pretty nigh eld
enough to be a coal-barge, but ail rigged
up with buntim' and frilis like a yacht,

Her naine was Kelly, Emma Kelly, and
she was a. widow-wbether front choice
or act of Providence- I don't know. The
other women servants was ail down on
ber, of course, 'cause she had city ways1
and a style of wearin' her togp that made
their Sunday igowns and bonnets look
like distress signais. But they couldn't
deny- that she was a driver so far's her
work was- concerned. She'd whoop
through the botel like a no'theaster and
have everytbing done, and done well, by
two o'lock ini the afternoon. Then she'd
he ready te drees up and go on paradei
te astonish the natives.1

Men-except the boarders, of course-'
was scurce around lVllmouth Port.1
First the Kelly lady begun to fiag Cap'n
Jonadab and me, but we sheered off and
took te the offin'. Jonadab, hein' a
widower, hadl had bis experience, and I
neyer hal the marryin' disease and
wasn't bankerin'te catch it. So Emma1
liai te oe k for other victime, and the1

Eprophet-shop looked te her like the moet
ikelyfeedin-groumd.

And, would you b'lieve it, tbem twoàin d oeld critters, Beriah and Eben, gobbled1
the hbait like scuipins. If she'd heen a
woman like tbe kind tbey was used te-à
the Cape kind, I mean-I don't 'poseZ A they'd have juid mny attention te ber;9
but she wae dif'rent from anythingt
tbey'd ever run up againet, and the fireti
tbiffg you know, she bad 'cm both poke-
hooked. 'Twas al l funx on her part

Bureau wouid sufer 'fore the thing was
îdone with; být Peter was away, and we
didn't like te interfere tili he corne home.

Anid thon, ail. at once, Emma seemed
te make up ber mind, and 'twas al
Ehen from that time on. The fmct is,
the widder b ad leiiried, somehow or
'nether, that be bmd the most money of
the two. Beriah didn't give up; he stuck
te it like a good ene, but he was fallin'
behind and he knew it. As for Ehen,
he couidn't heip showin' a little joyfuî
pity, sols te epeàk, for bis partner, and
the atmosphere in that Tami ab',ratory
got se frigid that I didn't knew but
w'e'd have te put up a stove. The twe
wizards was hardly on speakin' terms.

The last of August corne and the "O1ld
Home Houso" wae gemn' te close up on
the day after Labor Day. Peter -%vas
down again, and se was Ehenezer and
Belle, and there wae te hc high jinks,
te celebrate the seasen's wind-up. There
was te he a grand excursion and clam-
.balte ut Setuckit Beach and al bande
was goin'--feur cathoats full.

0f course, tbe weather muet bo good
or it's ne joy job takin' females te Se-
tuekit in a catheat. The night before
-the big day, Peter came eut te the
WVeather Bureau and Jonadab and me
drepped lu likewise. Beriah wae there
ail alone; Ehen was eut walking with
Emian

"Woll, Jeremiab," eays Brown, chipper
as a mackWre gull on a epar-buoy,
"what's tbe outlook fer to-morrer? The
Gov'ment sharp says tbore'e a hig storm
on the way up f ront Florida. le he
right, or only an 'also ran,' ae usuali'"

"Wall" emys Beriah, goin' te the door,
'l don't know,. Mr. Brown. It don't look

Canadiau Discharge Depot, England. Ambulance with M.0.'s and ordcrlies.

first aleng, I callatc, but pretty soon
some idiot let eut that both of 'em was
wvuth mono>', and thon the race wos on
in earnest.

She'd drop in at the iveather-factory
,long in the afternoon and pretend te he
terrible interested in the gein's on there.

"I don't sec hov yen two gentlemen
cau tell whether it's goin' to ramn or neot.
I think yen are the most wvonderful men!
Do tell me, Mr. Crocker, will it be good
weather tomorrer I I wantcd te take a
littie walk up te the village about four
o'clock if it wvas."

And thon Boriah'd swell out like a
puffin' pig and put on airs and look ouit
of the winder, and crow:

"Yes'm, I jedgc that Nve'll have a
southeri>' breeze in the mornin' with
sosie fog, but nethin' to last, nothin' te

l~sÇThe afternoon, I cal'late, Il bce
fair. 1-1-that is te say, e> fg
gerin' on goin' te the village myscîf te-
morrer?"

Thon Emmia would purnp Up a blush,
and smile, and purr tlîut she w-as se
glad, 'cause thon she'd have conlny.
And Eben wvould glower at Beriah and
Beriah'd grill sort of superior-like, and
the mutiîal barometer, so's to speak ',%ouid faîl about a foot during the next
heur. The brotherly bus'ness betwecn
the two prophets -was comni' to an end
fast, and ail ou account of Mrs. Kelly.

She played 'cm eveti for almost a
month; didn't showv ne preference oee
wvay or the other. First 'twas Eben that
Beemed to ho catin' up Io ind'ard, and
thon Boriah'd catch a pull' and gain for
a epeil. Cap'n Jonadali and me was un-
easy. for we were afraid the Weather

j~

2
'I

if

jetst right; 1 swau it don't! I can tel
you botter in the mornin'. I hope 'twill
lio fair, teo, 'cause I was ca.ilatin' te
get a day off and borrer your horse and
buggy and go over to, the Obtable camp-
mneetin'. It's the big day over therel"
lie says.

Now I kncw, of cours,that hoe meant
lie was gemn' to take the widdor with
hini, but Peter spoke Up and says ho:

"Sorry, Beriah, but you're tee late.
Ebo asked me for the horse and buggy
this mernin'. 1 told him li e ould have
the epen buggy; the other ene's being ro-
paired, and I1 vouldn't lend the' now
surrey te the Grand Panjatndriim him-
self. Eben's goin' te take the fair Emma
for a ride," lie says. "Berialil'nm afraid
our beloved Cobli is, in the innocence of
bis youtli, beiîî' roped in b>' the sophis-
ticated damsel in the sboo.fly hat," says
lie.

Mc aind Jontadali hadn't liad time te,
tell Peter how miatters stood betwixt
the propliets, or most likely lie wouldn't
have sîaid tlîat. It bit Beriali like a
sniowslide off a barni roof. I found out
afterwarde that the widder had more'n
haïf pronisvcl b go, with hinm. Ho
slumpcd doin ini bis chair as if hie main-

tim weý%%asini the shant>'. Jeet set
there, lookin' fisbhy-eyed at the fleor.

Ncxt »morxiiii' I met Ebeni prancin'
around in bis Sunday clothes and with a
iiecktie on that would make a rainboetv
look like a mournin' badge.

"Hello!" savs 1. 4'You seem te ho
pretty chipper. Vont aint gemn' to, start
for that fifteertiixile ride throughl the
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wooda etaOstable, be you? Looke to me
ae if 'twas goin' ta train."

'The predictiolis for this day," enys

he, "leIi cloudy in, the forenoon, but cleàr-
in' Iater où. Wind, eou'east, changin' ta
South. and, eou'wet."

"Did, Beriali iend that out Y" says 1,
10k' doubtf ni, for if aver it looked like
Iihrty weither, I tbougbt it did right
tben. -

<'Mie and Beriali sent it out," he anyla
jealoue.like. But I knew 'twaýs Beria'é
foredait or be woudn't have been s0
sure of it.

Pretty soon out cornes Peter, lookin'
dubious at the sky.

"If it was anybody cise but Beriah,"
lie sys, I'd say this mornin's prophccy
ougbt ta, be sent ta Puck. WNhere je the
seventh son of the seventh son-the only
original American seer"'

He wasn't in the weatlicr-shality, and
we flnaiiy found hlm on one of the scats
'way up on the edge of the bluff. H1e
didn't look 'round when wc comc up, but
jest stared et the -water.

"Hle.y, Elijah!," says Brown. He vas
aiways calin' Beriali "Elijah" or "Isaiah'>
or "Jeremiah" or some other prophet
miame ont of Sriptur'. "Does this go"
And ha held out the tciegraph-blank
with the rnornin's prediction on iA.

Beriah looked around jest for a sec-
ond. He Iooked ta me sort of sick and
pale-that is, mqs paie as his'sunburned
rhinoceros bide would ever turn.

"the forccast for to-day," says lie,
lookin' at the water again, "is clandy
in the forenoon, but cicarin' later on.
Wind sou'east'. changin' ta eouth and
sou'westf

They drove out of the yar d, fine as
fiddlere, and 1 watcbed 'arn go. When I
turned around, thare wae Beriah- watch-
in' 'cm too, and he was smilin' for the
firet tima that mornin'. But it was anc
of themn kind of smiles that makes yoit
wieh 1fe'd cry.

At ba'p-past ten it begun to eprigke;.
at eleven 'tçIas rainin' bard; at "ub
twas a pourin', roarin' sou'easter, and-
Iooked good for the next tweive hours
at least.

"Gxood Lord! Beriah," says Cap'n Jon-
adab, runnin' into the Weather Bureau.
'you've missed staye this time, for sure.
Ilas your prophacy-works got indiges-
tiont" he says.

But Beriali wasn't thara. The shant.v
wvas ciosad, and we found ont after-
wards that be spent tbat whole day In
the store down at the Port.

By two o'clock 'tivas so badl that 1 put
on my ileskins and went over to Wel-
mouth and* teiaphoned to the Seturl- t
Beach ife-savin': station to find out if
thc clambakers had got there riglit side
up. They'd got thera; fact ie, tbj was
in the station then, and the language
Peter have through that telephone was
anough to meit the wira.. 'Twas ail ini
the shape of compliments to the prophet,
and I heard Central tel bim ehe'd report
it to the head office. Brown eaid 'twae
blowin' so they'd bave to came back by
the insida channel, and that meantt
landin' 'way up Haàrnisa way, and hirip'
teamns to corne ta the Port with from
there.

'Twas nearly eigbt wben they drove
into the yard and come loppin' up the
steps And sucli a passel of drowiided

Dental Clinic, Ca,'adian Discliarge Dt-pot, England.

"«Riglit you are!" says Peter, joyful.
"XVe start for Setnckit, than. And
here's wberc the South Shore Weatber
Bureau bauds another swift joit to your
Uncle Sam."

So, aftcr breakfast, the catboats ioad-
ed up. the girls gigglin' an d areamin',
and the men boarders drcssed in what
they hoped was sea-togs. They sailad
away 'round the lightlîoîoe and beaded
up the shore, and the x-încl swas sou'east
sure and sartin, but the "learin'" part
wasn't in sigbt yct.

Beriah didn't walih 'vmi go. Ile stayed
in thc siotutv. But lw and by. ,'1en Eben
drove tile buggy ont of thei barn and
Emma corne skippin' down the piazza
stevs~, I sec bîrn peekin' out of the littia
Nvinder.

Tiie Kelly crittcr had ail sait sut and
colors flyin'. Wer drcss -%as selle sort
<f mosquito îîett l' ith wiali -papar
1)oics <u ifi, aund there Nwas more ribbons
liapp)in' thau tlwre is recef-p*itts on a
inaii1sai. Andl lier hat! (Creat guns!
Rt looked like anc of theni îictlres yau
sec ina.a flower-seed catalogue. 1

"Oh !' she squcels, w-hen she secs the
bug."Oh! '.%r. Cobb. Ain't. you

afadto go i tiat open car ragre? It
lok. e ne ike rati*."

But Lbelî waved lis flipper. scoruful.
"MIv forecast tlîis moruîrn'," says lie, "is
eloudv noiv, but clearin' by and by. You
tru-.,t to nme,. Mis' Kelly. Weatlier,rny

"0f cour"e I trust you, MN. Cobb." dia
"aY.-,iviii' liir a look tha4fairly made
hiir bloat. "Of course 1 trust you. but
i filo1u1(i hate to rpiIçý' ny çgowiî, that's

rate you neyer sea. The womemmi-fo*s
nmade for thair roome, but the men bep-
ped around the parior, sheddin'- puddles
witb every hop, and bolaerin' for uà to
trot ont the bead of the WreàthèrBlireelL

"Bring him ta m ne," orders Pater,
stoppin' ta pickhie pants looe*e froid hie
legs;, "I yearn ta cares i

And wbat aid Diilaway said was
,worse'n that.

But Beriýb didn't corne-ta be caresscil.
'Twas quarter past nine when we beard
%%hecis in the yard.

"B nighty!". yells Ç.p'n .Joiiadab;
"it's the canp.rnectin' piigrims. I for-.
got tbern. lere's a show.

Hie jumped ta open the door, -but it
opened afore be got thara and Beriah
corne in. He didn't pay *no attçntion
to the welcorne ha gt f rom the gang,
but jest stood on the sili, pale, but
grinnin' the grin that a terrier dog bas
on jest as you're gain' ta let the rat
out of the trap.

Somebody outside says: "WVhoa, con-
sara vou!" Then there was a tburnp and
a -slosby stampin' on the steps, and ini
cornes Ebea and the widder.

I bad ane of thern long-haired, foreign
cats once that a British skipper gave me.
'Twa-is a yeler and black ana and it fell
overboard. Wblen wa fished it out it
iooked jest like -thc Kelly wornan done
then. Everybody but Beriah jest
screeched-we couldn't heip it... But tha
prophet didn't laf; ha only kept on
grînnin'.

Emma iookcd once round the room,
andi ler eyçg. a- weil as von cnuld sea

'111~~htslarl onn f (rippin' liair
aind hat-trimmin'. fairlv enapped. Then
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A thusan galOof b>li0
suds -and steam through your clothes
in 4 minutes
- that's the reason every
particle of dirt la taken out,
and the clothing left swéet

and dlean, hy a

Klean Kwick*
Vacuum

This well-made machinie is's80 my W handle-eeMy
to operate--easy to dlean out-easy on power--aAy,
on the clotiies. No other machine doos such a per:-
feet job in so short a time.

At ient md for the boolakt #.jlig eV abou

Cushmu .Motor Works qf Cugda, M&..
Duvil4we of the. flsnmoaaÇUfAm«.m ight...lgAt 'E«96"18

D.,LH Av~ndVhis.*MINP

Eat Fiah'and,,Conserve your Health, your.
Wealth- and the National

Food Supply
Whiteisb. dres.ed, per 100 Ib . ....... *.::::::::::::::................... . g

Trudreme.pt b....................-.le
Red'and Oz ' d»,' :à adhed .,per 108 Ibo........... ..... 0
Soles, d.ese per l" Ibn ................................................ le.",
Skatewinge corne ini pimo.. à to 3 Ibn.. ach, per 106 Ibm. ...................... ON4,
Herrngs. pcr -100 Ibn ................................................. b.N
SPECIAL No. 1-25 Ibn. Cod , 35 Ibo. Sablefish. 26 Ibn. Skatewings.. 2 Ibn.

Herrne, per Wlu bo. ...........................................
SPECIAL No. "S I bn. Skteinr I 5 bn. Sole. à* Ibo. .....n...
SPECIAL No. -- 5 Ibn. Wtiei. 35 Ibo. Trout. 3 b.Cd 5Im

Shatewangs ..........................................

SaIt Herrings in 1Wlb. bbla.. only..S13.66
SaIt Pink Salmon in 1W-lb. bblm.,

onîy .......................... 15.00
Salt Herring in 30-lb. poills. nly.-.4

SaIt Pink Salmson in 30-lb. Pails. .ý
oqy.....................484

Bloaters la 20-1b. boxes. only-- .. .- 32
Kippers ln 24.1b. boxes, onIY .. .40

Thesr prices are frelght prepaid by us. If wanted by cxj'ress. add ontcrscii in
Alberta points and twô cents to Sasiachewan points.

Ca mrose Fish Company
Phone 219 Camroa, Aiberta

Canada Food Board Licena., No. 9-1203. 1
Box 214
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Tue ýPatmore' Nursery. Company

HE BIG BONSPIEL
wilbring thousands of

Visitors to Winnipeg.
.ManY more will corne

to the large number of conven-
tions being held during Bonspiel
week. We extend to ail visitgrs
the facilities and courtes tes of

...... Robinson's B ig Departmnental
Store -(on Main Street for over

Ilîlîy30 years). Alcars corne to the
doors. Right in the centre of
everyting-and the store itself

speCiaithe centre of wonderful valuesShciiinail ieofmrhnie es
goods from the leading markets

* of the world; largest and bestBargams assortmnent in Western Canada.
Robinson"s bas served Winnipegf and the West satisfactorily longer

for than any other store in the city.
It has developed to its present

lreproportions with the West-
Bonspielrn country, and knows the

requirements of the people tho-
Visiorsroughly. Shop with us and have

the benefit of long and trained
experience, and where there is
an endless variety to select frorn.
Make our store your head-
quarters. DiningRooms,Writing
and Rest Rooms, and aitcomforts
under the one roof.

Robinson & Co., Ltd.
Main Street - Winnipeg
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adm went up the. atairs three stops at a

.Ebea dldn'tsMy a Word. Ho joast ci
there and leaked. Leakod aud smiled.
Yes, air!t his fae, over the mess that
bai been that rainbow necktié, had the
funjet look of idiotie joy on it that
evor I see. Ini a minute everyboy else
shut up. W. didn't know what te, make
Of it.

«'wa Beiah that spoke firet.
"Hoe! ho! hé!" hechuekled. "ýHo! ho!

hé! Wasn't it- kind of 'wot commn'
tbroug the woods, Mr. Cobb' What

does MmKelly think of the day' ber
beau picked eut to go te camp-meetin'
in ?'

Thon Eben came out of bis trance.
"Boriah," -says ho, holdin' eut a drip-

Pin flipper, "hko !
But Beériah didn't ahake. Just stoed

atili..I've got a sprise for you,,.hipmate,"

said--and even a dummy could take that
hint.

I f ound Boriah at the weather.sat
about an hour afterwards with hiseua
on hie arme. He looked up when I col»e
in.

"Mr. Wingate," he says, 'TI a fool,
but for the laxid's oake don't tbink li
such a fool as flot to know that this
here storm was -bound to striko to-day.

I 'i çd" heays; "I lied about the wea-
thetÏ. fo ph iet tinie in my ie; lied
right up and dovn so as to git her niai,
with him. 31y reperttiin's Rone for-
ever. There's a feller in thé *Ible that
sold bie-bhis 1ýirtday, I think 'twas-
for a mess of porridge, l'ai hini; only,"
aud he groaned awful, "they'vo cheated
me out of the porridge."

But you ougbt to have read the lettarn
Peter got noxt day from subscribero tat.
had truated te the prophecy and had
gene on picnics and such like: The South

ti

to

ta

GEORGES CLEMENCEAU

The veteran premier of France chosen chairman Of the Pcace Conference on the motion ofPresident Wilson, seconded bv Mr. Lloyd George, both of whom paid a bigh tribut. to thegreat services rendered to civilization bv his ability and energies during the period of the var.

goes on Eben. "Who did yen say that
lady ivas?"

Beriah didn't answer. I begun to think
that some of the wet had soaked tbrougb
the assistant prophet's skull and had
give hiai water on the brain.

"You called ber Mis' Kelly, didn't
you?" gurgled Eben. "Wall, that ain't
ber name. Her and me stopped at the
Baptist parsonage over te East Harnis
when wve was.on the way home and got
married. She's Mis' Cobb now%," he says.

W~ell the queerest part of it "'as that
'twas the bad 'veather 'vas reely what
brought things to a liead so 8udden.
Eben hadn't spunked up) anyvhere nigh
enough courage to propose, but they
stopped at Ostable se long, waitin' for
the rain to let up, that 't-was after dgrk
wben they was haîf way home. Thbe
lEmma-ob, she %vas a slick one !-said
that ber reputation wenld ho ruined, ont
that way witb a man that wan't ber
husband. If they was mnrried now. -he

Shore Weatber Bureau 'vent out of
bus'ness right then.

The Hunters
A man 'vent out looking for gladness one

day;
He travelled oer seas and through max»'

a lIand;
It iiight have heen found ere hc startcd

awvay,
But he hxiicd ini vain and could not

iiidcr.staixwl.

A îuaii ivent out looking for, trouble one
day;

'He came Io a vorner and hurried
arouind:

And there, to his uitter surprise and
A slpl)l of the thing that lie searched
for 'vas found.

-. E. Kiser.
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Irish InvenUity
Several yeara ago, a friend of mine sent

tbs Sfimer in a lonely put o f nrern
Ireland. Shehad irlot of her supplies
sent from London, for there were Do good
shope in the neghborhood.

On one occasion my fnend ordered a
amail box of groceries--ofly a few dollars'
wortb-from London. It was very long
i coming, and after the lady bad made
oeveral fruitlemc visite to Lhe station she
traoed the parcel to another littie stationus
not far away, to which it had been
missent.

So she hired a young Irishman, Johnny
Ar by narne, to take her over ibis cart.

Wen she arrived at the station she dis-
covered that she had left ber bill of lading
et home, but suppoeed that she would
have ne trouble, mince she and the station
master bad corresponded about the
parcel. But the agent, an old mani with
a great sense of his authority, shook his
head.j

"And 1 can't be after lêtting yez have it
without the bill of ladin'," he said.

"But," my friend protested, "we have
corresponded about this box. You know
it is mine.",

"I1 know nothin' but that without the
bill of ladin' yez can't have the box."

"I forgot my bill of lading;-I11eft it at
home " bxplained the lady,wos patience
was 4bing.

A Touching Farewel
Private Doberty, says the New York

Mail, was six feet four in bis socks; bis
sergoant was about a foot shorter. 'The
sergeant looked along the lie. "Head
up, there, Doherty!" be cried. Doberty
raised bis head. -"Higher!" said tbe, little

erat."There, taVs bettet! Don't
le8t. e your headdown again!"

"Arn I to W, always like this?" asked
Doberty, staring above the littie ser-
geant's head.

"You are."
"Thin V'U say goûd-bye to ye, sergint,

dear, for V'II neyer sec yc agamn nthis
world."

Coutlng
One cold, witr morning a maxi of tal

and angular build was walkcing- down a
steep bll at a quick pace. A treacherous

pic f ice under the snow caused bim to
loseontrol of bis feet. Witb arma out-

zSPra and an expression of acute surprise
onbi face, ho began to slide, and wn-s

unable to stop.
At a cross street baif way dlown the de-

dline ho encountered a large, beavy
weman, with ber arma full of bundIles.
The meeting was sudden, and before
eitber realised it a collision ensued, and
both were sliding clown bill, a grand
ensemble-the thin mani underneatb, the

GophersObey
9~No Food Regu-

latioris-T bey
Take Big Toil of

K9 Em
Quick!

For aBumper Cop
To get a bumper crop you mustprtcitfv

gophers fmseed -time to hret hiicrems
any normial crop from 1i to 5'bushelspe acre anid ofton'
rnuch more!1 And its easy to do!
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QOPHUR
POISON

,will keep your land free from gophers, will incrase your
crop and your profits. Use it often from early Sprlng
until Fali-it pays.

KdI-Em-Quick as shown by government test is tIii. atoat
gopher- poison, so strorig that even the tiniest particle ln$tarity
kilts any gopher that picks it up. Because of is do .phe
always find and est it if its where they can get to t. Thsy-a
follow the odor for rods.
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Sir Douglas Haig and his valiant felow generals. Prom left to right: General. Plumer and
Byng, Marshall Haig, Generals Birdwood, Rawlinson and Horne.

"It's againt tbe rules to deliver ai
package witbout it. Yez can't have it."

"But 1 have already paid Jobnny Alger
twioe what the groceries are wortb to,
bring me over after them. 1 can't come
again. Won't y ou please give the box

temI must have it."
"Ah, and l'Il read the rules again, but

yez ean't have it, that I know," said tbe
agent as he stepped back into bis tiny

Soffice. Prescntly ho reappeared with a
radiant face.

"Would it hurt the box novw to open it
and take eut the things?" he asked.

"No, of course net."
"Well t.he rules say ycz cani't take the

box witb eut the bill of ladin', but theyr
don't say,:ethiag about the things in it.'

SO the bx was pened, and ten minutes
later îny friend was driving home witb its
contents and the station master was con-
gratulating himsel1f on the male with wbicb
lie hal satisfied botb the lady caller and
bis own conscience. What suibseuently
became ef the box my friend neyer learned

A Stoic'u Revange
One morning the teacher found little

Harry sitting on a public seat in the park,
wearing an exceedingly pained counten-
!Ince.

«'Whiat is the natter?" asked teacher.
A 'axou hurt?"

*No " answered Harry.
"H\lave you lest zan3thing'?"
"éNo."
"iW '11, Harry," insisted teacher, "w~hati'9 the matter with v'ou?"
'm nsitting on açwasp."

" asp V1'ex1laied teacher. "Why
il, the world don't vou get up?"

"I'm tbinking e said the boy, 'tlat
rnavbe I:m hurting the wasp as 'much as
lie's burtinq me?,"

fat woman and bundies on top. Wben
the bottoni was reached and the woman
was trySing in vain te recover bier breath-
and bier fot ste heard a little voice, and
these faint words were borne te ber ear:

"Pardon me, madamrr but I am afraid
you will haveio get odihere. This isas.
far as I go."

Re Ma aSuggestion
Two doctors were operating ont a man

for appendicitis. After theoeperatien
was completed one of the nurses who bad
charge of the instruments called eut te the
doctor that one of the little sponges was
missing. The Patient was reopened, the
sponge found within and the man sewed
Up agam. Immediately the second doctor
missed a needie. Again the patient was
put under chloroform, opened and losed
up again.

"Gentlemen," said the victim, when
they had closed himi up again, "for
Heaven's sake, if you're going to keep
this up, put button'f on me."

Don't Met Thom Halt-W&Y
'-Be good te your grandmother, Tom-

miy; she bas a lot of troubles te bear," the
departing neighbour admonisbed the'srnal
boy whomt she found on the steps.

And Tommy, eager to add to the famuly
eiw, respon ed proudly, "Yes, and she's
rflictd with lots more'of 'em that ain't
conte yet!"

It would almost seem as if troubles were
veritable wealth, se eagerly are they
borrowed front the future and se weigbted
is manktind with those that "baven't
come yet" and may neyer arrive.
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Better bc safe than sony. Cet-Kilt-
Em>-Qtdck mnd bc protected by aur
MNexy-Back Guararitce..

40 acre size, 60c. 100 ar size, $l.20.
Buy KiII-Em-Qulck to~wi 1aourlocal
Assocation and get r prico

KiII-Em-Qulk C.., Ltd.
Dept. G , Raina cana"s

nom ý'f* m

1 a <i0à

Little Brown Hen Incubator ail,
&O e vuniumtos

A SUCCESS-N@t en EXPIERIMEN?
W.nisshal Val.. At Tib pUll

The InoulMin U u bus la 1fi.

But iada ibas hihad m~t
1o9my dItrlbut, ti.thefumes blaL pa.

gh gr an sd osm be ..aiy r.êd bo
Order Dimeo To-dey dow lutop. Lamp hua. evy u-Icb. 1N

and ohimney of inpeà safetyd.1. f
structions for operating furuished. Thé broodirep ile or ofd.
galvanimied wlre ereen, wfth galvamzaed bottoi 10u12 bhe t tses .M imc.

*vethe chicks opportunity for exercise and fremh air. Mm> thousue ith type cf usé!..n
haebeen marketed with aatlafactoryreaidta.

MO. WEM m. LITT"LE 1W N m EUATOX limnu0»3. £9
Weight, 20 Ibo. Price ................... ..................
Sead for our ne,,' Moneysaving S ÀGLÈÔ:b.
Caf aloo of Fors, Supples AC EOWINNIPIEU

is tfie power that wMl keep
~UBIYYour buinssummn . An
Padvertisement in The Western Home Mont hly wM iprove

this to your satisfaction.
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rather have a KIRSTIÀ with ita aoney-avng
and tlme.avmîaweaperiortiea. than an ordinar
puller. Get ourSpecia Low Pracoa, Terme. et.,
wlthout delay.

3 Vsaws urae
FPlaw or No-Mlw

W. guarates perfect aatislaction or omey
-Mi ho yfun&sd, accoring to <'ar 30 Day Fr..
Trial Ofe. W. further guarantee-to replace
fq.ci charge apy caiGthatniay break-now

or ne Uwý-wiihum 3 yeamu The big. atrong
Mkirtin orsanization a behind the. guarantee.
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'kost b-ol s to l~8auot Pan.La n d Cerg Servie.
glv. yn m.ntbTOwoth many dollar. ta any farmer. Contains

off., a.lherLand describesallaiBzea and types off
Nov j»M« Ïb, P.. Book amid reai about the Crd Pulker-One-Man and HomePower
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The Faitblul Friend
Oh! thc blesing it is to have a friend to

whom we.can speak fcarleccly on any sub-
jeet; with one whom one's deepest, as wel
as one's most foolich thoughts came out
"iply and safely. O! the comfort, the
inexpressible comfort of feeling saf e with
a person, having neither to weigh thoughts
nor massure words, but pouring them ail
right out just as they come, chaf and
graintogether certain that a faitful had
wil taire ami suft them, keep what is
worth keeping, and then, with the breath
of kindncss, blow the rest away.-Dinah
MuIôck Craik.

à Bit of Experience
-1IImd jua asse d my sixtecnth birthday

when 1 jonedthe church," a middlc-aged
business mani caid rcccntly, "and I took
Uic ctep as thaughtfully as could bc ex-
pected of a boy of that age. I rather
prided myself on the fact that I accepted
Christ coolly and intelligently, without a
particle of excitement to sway my chaioe.
Coed did a great deal for me evcry day, and
it was only honest and nisnly in, me te,
acknowledge it. The kind of lifté(Cad
wsnted me te live was the best kind of
life, and I belicvcd that by gctting into
dloser touch with Hlm I chould have hclp
and guidance in living it. I had heard
corne church people say that they wcre
*great sinners,' but 1 did notfoel that way
about myscif, altbough I knew I did and
said a gaod many things that would'not
seem right to a holy God.

"After thc Sunday that I was taken into
the church 1 rend a few verses from the
Bible cach night and morning, and prayed
for Uic strefigth I xiecded to live a Christian
life. My prayers weren't a mere form of
words, cîther, for I varied thcm according
te circumstances. If I had a school
examinatioxi comixig on,,I asked Cod to
hclpý me prepare for it as I should, and if I
had doue somcthing during the day that
I felt was wrong, 1 mentioned it, and
prayed Cod to forgive me and keep me
from doing it again.

"Aftcr a ycar or so I began to have the
disquieting suspicion that I was not
'makixig good' in my Christian life. I
didxit do tbings te brjrîg reproach on my
profession, and I was regular in my
prayers and my church attendance. But
1 sccmed te be losing intercst. When I
entcrcd college it wasn't easy to 'take a
stand' in my new surroundings, and for
corne time 1 didn't let it bc known that I
was a church member.

"Onie afternoon the fellow I roomed
with had a bad fail in the gymnasium.
There was no infirmary then - so he was
carried te our rooni, more dead than alive.
The injury didn't prove very serious in the
end, but the blood gushed out of hic noce
and mouth, and the physician we called
wasn't the reassuring cot I shail neyer
forget the terror i my roommates wide
eyes as he put out hic hand to me and
whispered:

" 'Wilson, I-I wish you'd pray for me.'
"We were alone, and I knelt down and

said something aloud to God about helping
my friend, and he secondeý1 it with a
hearty 'Amen.' I was surprised tesec the
change in hlm from that moment, but I

wus more surprised at the change ini my-
self. That faltering prayer-not two.
minutes long-seemed to open to, me the
whole wide victa of intercession. 1 cavi
that my Christian faith hsd languished
because 1 had chut it into myseif and had
neyer prayed enough for others. Every
Christian ought to be sustained by the
prayers of all other Christian People, and
Ihad not borne my share. That was for

me a real spiritual discovery, and I.believe
that the frightened requet of my class..
mate saved me from losing my grip and'
sinking into apathy and indifference."

Perilous Transportation
More than once, says Mr. John H.

Weeks in bis book, "Among the Pri-
mitive Bakongo," I had in my San Sal-
vador journey a strong "Kroo-boy," a
part of whose duty it was to carry me over
the many streamis and swamps that crossed
the pathi. His naine was a remarkable
anc. I do not know how he came by it;
but the first time I met him. I asked him
bis name1 and hie replied in "Krooý-boy"
En-lish, "My namne, massa, be Napoleon
Bo. sparte."

Scze.ùnes Napoleon would have me on
bis sh9o:ders li the middle of a river,
and lee'ng the rush of water against his
legi, lhe would begin to quake, and say,"Massa I no fit for carry you. I go
let you iaM."

I would reply, "Napoleon, I fit for give
you one cup of rice suppose yôu no drop.
me."y

He would then-take a few more careful
paces, and feeling the swirl of water more
strongly about hic legs, and the stones
slippingbeneathhi feet, he woul ner-
vously cai out in his curious Englisb,

" a asa, I no fit! I bound fo
let you ï.

Napoleon often received from me the
promise of two or three cups of rice to
steady him before hie landed me high and
dry upon the farther bank. At times we
were flot s0 fortunate; then both of us
went down into the water, and we con-
geatulated ourselves when it was a streamn
and not a nasty, muddy swamp.

Brothers ini the Trenches
To illustrate the fact that soldiers of

very different social classes, after fiehting
side by side, often become affectionate
friends, the author of Notes on the War, a
Frenchwoman, tels the foilowing story:

A very jovial young soldier used to
entertain hic companions most delightfully
byý hic irrepressible gaiety. One day hic
spirits failed. When one of hic comirades
asked the reason, hie said:

"In time of peace I arn a clown in a
music hall. It's my business to entertain
people; but to-day I got a letter from mywife telling of the iliness of our two
children. She can't go out to work, and
things look black. That's why I can't
joke to-day.

S edays later the samne comrade
said, "You are merry to-day. What's
happened?"

"Why, a letter from my wife says ama
called and handed lier three hundred-frane
notes fromn hic client, M. Jean Breton; so
things are bright again for us. But who
can M. Breton be?"

The other soldier wvas silent for a
moment, but finally said, "Don't worry,
mate. I arn Jean Breton. I arn richi
enough to afford it. Now cheer us with
one of your comic songs, please."

Do Your Best
When the days are dark and dreary,

And the heart is sad and weary,
Look to Him, keep sweet and cheery,

Do your best.

Be the duties great~ or small,
Though you falter, often faîl;
He will hear whene'er you cail,

Do your best.

Give a loving wvord of cheer,
Bear your burdens, neyer fear;
He will strengthen, 11e is near,

Do your best.

Look to uiil, ail you do,
For some work IIe's planned for you
And be faithful, loyal, true;

Do your best.
-Jewel Camp Foetz.
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ADVERTISING RATES
ru T.Weaie Home Monthly are $2.80 per inch, and there is

no b ,te value among Western advertising mediums.
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-SEED GRAIN FOR SALE
ATTENTIN ARMERS Do bou vent tio uorae you r yields and grow gan that have proven
curerand botter for WESaTEN CONITIONS? Thon try out these lines f mine.
KITCENERWNET-Ezemded Marquis in many tests ai hlgh ai 10 bushels per acre. CarefuUly
seet.d sned for erom at 013.00 par bag, pure, and cleaned heavily.
TATLOW'S WONDE-ÀA mml stock of this MARVELLOUS PRODUCER at $50.00 per 10 bushels.
NqOBVAT KING OATS-Maiyâ customers dlaim these have doubled their common oats this year*
Outrieidel Banner ataàslS uihels, and Wheeler's Victory Oati 20.61 busheli at Montana Agri-
cultural College. Muit char my stock befor. Nrebruary end at 8650 a bag, or ton bushels at $31.50.
A 1ev vMr choie. plot-growu ones from hand selected seed for 2 years at 810.50 per 2 buihel bag.
GOLD QUIEN OATU to clear at $8.00 a bat, 10 bushels at $29.50. A 4 lb.. sample of these oats
yid.d 3 % bushels, and a 11 Iba. lot turned outi22 buiheli.

A very select car of ABUNDANCE OATS, abio one of ENGLISH BANNER OATS to clear at a
ifght price.

VICTONTr and BANNER OATS, SELECT STOCKS, 10 buih. $17.75.
NENUET BAlLET from Rsgitered Seed, bresklng growu, $2.25 per buih.

None of my aeed <as are frosted, ail heavily cléaned.
Sam pie leads and grain of nemi varieties, 25 cents.

J. W. BROATCH, Box 786, Moose Jaw, Sask.
soril4
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.onerworked.
Certain sliopkepes have a remarkcable

profioieflCY in findn@ eycuses. The custo-
mer in a certain shop wasB plainiy in-
dignant. "Look here,' he fumed, "that
baroneter you sold me a month ago lias

gtout of order 1 It won't woik."
"Noý wonder sir," aad tlie cheerful

shopkeeper. , iiu;t ilook what a lot of
wether it's 'ad latelY."

A Doubttul Imnprovomflt
Mrs. Jayle liad been quite wurried about

her niece, who liad been very ii with
tvplioid, and when the doctor told her

thtle girI's temperature had fallen to
normal, lier deliglit knew no bounds.

"iYour niece is better, I understand,"y
said someone to hier that înornmng.

"iOh, yes, mndccci!" beameci Mrs. Jayle.
"éHer temperature is down to zero."

They Are Not Lost

To admire what is admirable, to adore
what is adorable, ta follow wliat is noble,
to remember any sucli examples that have
crosseci our earthly pilgrimage, that have
brigltened ita darkness and cheereci its
dulnes-this kepe alive before us the
ideal of human :%ature andi the essenoe
of the divine nature.

The gooci tloughtls the gooci deeds, the
good memories, of those who have been
the sait and the liglit of the earth, do not
periali witli their departure. They live on
still, andi those wlio have wrought them
live in thcm.

Out of the Darknens
A poor man in China, wanting some evil

averteci or blessing granteci, went ta the
temple and promiseci to give bie cow to the
idol if i prayer werc granteci. The
dreaded danger passed, but the man was
in sore trouble over his vow. He did not
know how lie coulci keep his family, or till
bie bit of grounci, without the aid of the
cowv1 andi lie went again ta the temple ta
ses if lie could beg a release.

But the god was dumb, and at last, in
despair, hie tethered the animal ta the
image and left it there. The cow, liow-
ever, soon tireci of its new quarters and
followed its master home, draqmg the
idol behinci it; and the family werc
fervent in thanksgiving because their
deity had relenteci and brouglit back the
treasure.

Tliey lookeci no higlier than that, for
they knew nothing beyond; but shail we
Say that the prayers were unanswered
because misdirected? Doubtiess many a
cry out of darkness andi the deepest super-
stition reaches the ear of the Merciful

The Secret of Confidence
A long train, with its precious freigit of

humn 1ves, was starting out from the
station of a great -city. Steadily and
surely the engîneer threaded his course
amidst the maze of terminal tracks out
into the open country. He went on with
confidence, because hýe knew that the track
had been cleareci before hini. Time-
tables had been worked'out with care and
precision. Tlie train dispatcher liad so
arranged that all other trains shoulci be
out of the way. The engineer liad but to
obeY his orders, and lie would readl iei
destination in safet.y.

With equal confidence may we go on in
the patli of duty. Difficulties and per-.lexties may surround us, but the God
who lias commandeci us to advance lias,
we may be certain, cleareci a track for us.
Take the case of the brave and resourceful
Gideon and bie bandi of tliree liuxdred-
every one of themn a liero. Riglit acrosis
their path was thnt counitless host of the
Mlidianites. But Israel's Divine Leader
Iîad made a wvay througli.

Tliey bnci but to obey hini and their
foes were put to rout.

In cvery commanci of Gýod there i,
wrapped up a pledge, in every precept a
promise. Whatever H1e bids us do, He
will enable us to accomplisli. It matters
îlot liow powerful are our focs, or liow great
the obstacles that confront us, once He
gves us our battle to figlit, o.ir task to
p)erforrni, we inove forward with the con-
fidient step of the Ponquîeror.

Soriie folks run off froni duty to v'ainly
2tallc haPpinesý..

54th Annual Statement--3Oth November, 1918
The Fifty-fourtli Annual Meeting of tlie Shareliolders of

the Union Bank of Canada was hled at the Head Office
of the Bank, in the City cf Winnipeg, at twelve noon, on
W'ednesday, the 8tli instant.

Thc President, MR. JOHN GALT, in the chair.

DIRECTORS' REPORT
The Directors have pîcasure in presenting their report

showlng the resijit of thc business of the Bank for thc year
ending November 3th, 11018.

Paring the year, owing to the depletion of the staff caused
by enlistment fer miitary service, thc foilowing offices were
closed :-Coatsworth, Eastons Corners and Toledo ini the
Province of Ontario; Adanac, Guernsey, Jansen, Major,
Netherhil and Salvadow in the Province of Saskatchewan;
of whicli ail except Adanae have inee been reopened.

Thc number of Branches and Agencies in operation on
Novexuber Sti, 1018, was 299.

The usuai inspection of ail Branches and Agencies lia
been made.

Mr. S. E. Elkin, M.P., cf St. John, N.B., lias been elected
to fi11 a vacancy on the Boawd of Directors.

JOHN GALT, President.

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT
Balance at credit of account, 3tli Novelnber,

197....................
Net profits, for the year, after.dedutig ex-

penses cf management, intercat due 4eposi-
tonr,, reseîrving for interest andi exeliange, and
making provision for bad and doubtfui debta
and for rebate on buill under discount, have
amouxiteci to...........................

$106,62434

824,174.56

M90,798-90

Which lias been.applied ase folow:-
Dividenci Ne. 124, 21/4 per cent, paki If 4.

Mardi, 1918 ........... ... %.
])ividend No. 115, 21/S per cent, paidIslt

June, 1918 ......................... 112»0.0
Dividend No. 126, 21% per cent, paid 3rd

September, :1918......... ... i1,O.0 -

Dividenci No. 127, 21/6 per cent, payable
2nd December, 1.916 ................. 1,12,500

Transferreci to Rest Account ........... 200,000-.
Wrltten off Bank Premises Acu t . 75,00000
Contmibution to Officrs' Pension Fnd -10,000
Contribution to Halifax Relief Fun.... 5,000.0
Contribution to Canadian Redi Oroas,

Manitoba Branch ... .............
Contribution to, Young Mena Christian

Association Overscas.............. 3,000.0
Contribution to Saivation Army Over-

sea............................... 24M)O
Contribution ta, Belgian Relief Fund .... ,00O.00
Contribution 1 to Knights of Columbus,

Army Hut Appeal.................. 1,000.00
Contribution to Navy League of Canada,

Sailors' Week .................. 2,50.0
War Tax on Bank Note Circultion ta,

3th November, .1018 ................ àobOOi)0
Balance of Profits carrieci forward ...... 120,290.9

General Statement of Liabilities anid As8ots ua on 3OLh November, 1918
M1A ITMz

Capital Stock ....................................
Rest Account .................. . . . .3,000.0

Balance of Profit and Loss Account carried forward..................... 12,298.90

83,3726,298.00
Unclaimed Dividends .... l0,81.43
Dividend No. 127, payable 2;Deciiier 101i.... :...........11280.00

5.6000,000.00

3,80,000.88
8.840.000.33

Notes of the Bank in circulation ...................................... 12,134,649.00
Deposits not bearins interest......................................... 58,80,207.86
Deposita bearing interest ........ ..................................... 68,47,90.47
B Iance due to other Banks in Canada................................. 42401.94
Balances due to Banks and Banking Correspondents elsewhere than in

Canada................................... .................... 1,751,177.75
.. 141,7503,127.02

Acceptances under Letters of Crcdit ........................................ 2,70,487.00
Liablities mlot included in the foregoiag................................................ 72,797.11i

8158,181,451.32

Gold and Silver Coin ...................................ASES. S 940,440.88
Dominion Goverument Notes ...................... 1,118,807.00

Deposit with the Minister of Finance for the purposes of the Circulation Fund .........
Deposit in the Central Gold Reserves............................................
Notes of other Banks......................................................
Cheques on other Banks.........................................................
Balances due by other Banks in Canada ............................................
Balances due b;y Banks and Banking Correspondents elsewhere than in Canada...
Dominion and Provincial Government Securities not exceedinç tiarket value ..........
Canadian Municipal Securities, and British, Foreign and Colonial Public Securities other

than Canadian...............................................
Railway and ether Bonds, Debentures and Stocks not exceeding maket value .....
Call and Short (flot exceeding 30 days) Loans L. Cada, on Bonds, Debentures and

Stocks........ . . . . ï . . . . . . . :.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Caîl and Short (not exceeding days) Loans elsewhere hniCada.......

Other Current Loans and Discounts in Cana I.s rebate of interest) ...............
Other Current Loans and Discounts elsewhere than in Canada (lesa rebate of interest..
Real Estate other than Bank Premises...........................................
Mort ges on Real Estate sold by the Bank ...............................
Overdue Debts, estimated 1oss provided for.......................................
Bank Premises, at net more than cost, less amounts written off.....................
Liabilities of customers under Letters of Credit, as per contra.......................
Other Assets net included in the foregoing........................................

81

260,000.00
7,M.0000.00

763,793:00
31817,392.16

92,051.07
12.527,937.82

15,720,888.70
2.501,824.71

73,801,321.00çi

74:021,028.40

28.162.80
141,884.89

2 708,487.06

r.
4.. -

JOHN GALT President. H.9. SHAW, 0.acl* anaW
Report cf the Auditors ta the Shareholders cf the Union Bank of Canada.

In accordance with the provisions cf subsections 19 and 20 cf Section 80 cf the Bank Act. we report ta the Sbareholders
as follows.

We have audited the above Balance Sheet with the bocks and vouchers at Head Office and with the certified return&. from
the branches.

We have obtained aIl the information and explanations tlîat we have requîred, and are of the opinion that the transactions
of tlhe Bank which have corne under our notice have been within the powers cf the Bank.

In addition te our verification at the Sth November, we have, during the year. checked the cash and verified'the securities
representing the investments of the Bank at its chief office and principal branches and found them te be in agreement with the
entries in the books of the Bank relating thereto.

In our opinion the Balance Sheet is properly drawn up no as te exhibit a truc and correct view cf the state cf the affaire
of the Bank,, according to the heçt of otir infnTM:,tion, and the explanations given te us, and as shown by the books cf the

Wiannipeg, 2Oth Deceniber. 1918. Auditors of the firm cf WEBB, READ, HEGAN & CO., Cbartered Accouatanta.

s-
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hIISgATiSt MIlDiUWTork for Busy Fingers
~ w~~ ju~ EDbto7Og *th.-Dos@ribd and be from ?/ of an inch to auninch long andvm a on" uststil M lie weli. Tiie illustration shows

oe-otr. muati.«11 e mti.rethod of the long and short
A "sditch" as applied ta ernbroidery nuie .SemFg. la.

OMW lit tW "0should cne ta differmit ides frani
that caitcii'as cmnioly cnsidred oroi SoMdbldCm-

uammay. IhMrt3%"&itci- - s
tiie fit step in this, thie nict beautiful of
ernbroider. Wlien the. long and short
woru lbsben carrid around a foru or
petal, or over anc secion of it, lay over
ti row ariother series of stitches long and
short, placed exactiy in the mme irection

by the sew. w iar er>arry tnat
the. beauty ci Sewmg consista n hiding the
sitchos.The object of sewing doma not
ie- inthe sttchs temlvesý, but in
enibroidery the. stthe ierslves are cf
eecial intereat. Tii.object of the. cm-
broiderer siiould ho ta express forni snd
lay on elor in stitches so regularly and
efifluly plaoed that tiiey wQi themaclyci
ho thinga of bemty.

RO o, b akb Knsngton Stitch or

la.--Dmpl. Lont and Short Stth.
This stitch in the frit step snd is well
described by ils naine. The. nethod is anc
long and one alternat. short stitch laid
aidé by aide on the surface. Havinq ur
linen centerpiece or doily «'drum tigit"
i a frame or hcop, these stitches should
ho commncecd on the. outine or edge of
the desigru whicii tiey are intended to
define, snd carried through the linen
vithin tiie forru, leaf, or petal. The

m« m m l» u e tuta W tm In%ý%m ma" hA1 Md F U m1Ol VMI

lmau bis hm im -

&# -m 0* m wmuam M uil
pea uta M v". ihvy b wnlo

mue 90Il Rme aoe Im

NOTB-O.àW fr Dda »Umumatie Cm.-
be«" fmmthoit Caamdha "bo-

CAN HELP YOU
if ycu asufer from Piles, I caui
tell yen ho'w to treat yourself at

lieue te get rid of

PILESME
A free treatment of my new

absorption method wifl give early
relief aid prove te yen its value.

Sernd ne money, but write me

to-day, and tell your friends about
the free trial treatment.

MRSO MI SUMMERS,
B« 88 WINDSORONT.

a i

Fig. la. Long and Short Stitch.

poInts cf especial Cam in this werk should
ho make the. outline or edgc perfectly

truc and unbroken, sud ta sec ta it that
the, stitches laid ide by aide forni a smcoth
surface. In order ta succeed jin the. first
esSential, the needie must ho brought up
every ture neu exactly tiie rughtp lace,
wich la a shade beyond the. stampj e, .
If the. stitches are taken through the.
itamped lin. itself or a shade witiin it
the. stamping will show. Notiiing coulà
be mare undesirable than thum.

While eveyother stitcii should ho ]ang
and every o0ther one should ho short, MI
the, long stitches shauld n e t heii saine
legth, nar all the. shart cnes. They
shoudVary in theinselves.

Tiie lengh cf the. stitches must ho
deterrnined by tiie size cf the. leaf or pehal
tiiey are ta border. Whcn the. petls are
very smail thhy are likely ta cover the
larger part cf it; if tiiey are from one to
thr.. iuches about one-hhird wilil h o v-
ered. This rule must, howevçT, ho held
un a very tentative way inded, as th.
possible variety cf farm suggests se many
exceptions as ta make it almest impossible
ta make a definit. statement as te thc
length cf stitches. A proper proportion
to the. size cf liie forin siiaud be the guide,
witii tiie reassurmng fact in mid that if1
the. stitches are correctly placed they rnay

Fig. lb (1).

as tiie flrst, snd covering the fist about
two-thirds its width. Sec Mg. lb M1.
It wiil seenita the. amateur an extrava-

gace af turne and niaterial ta cover tiiese
rows se fully anc over the other, but it i
just tuis point which is the. way ta bcauty
ini the. work: it raises the surface sbgiitly
and makes it very rich. Besides, one
row blends with the next because the
alternating long and short stitches of tiie
over row allow very little of the precedimg
ta show. Tiicy appear only because of
the difrèrence in lengtii cf thc upper edge
cf the, covering raw. Commence theiifrst
stitch af the second layer by brinn" Up
tiie neede about one-sixteenth cf an inch
bclow thcfilrst stitch cf the flrst row,
hotween it and the second stitch cf tii
frit row, send it down about onc-fourtii
incii below thec finish cf the flrst stiteh of
the. first row. Take the next stitcii,
wiiich will bc a short one, i the samc way
in regard ta ils relation ta the first row.
Continue tiiese gtitches, tlius farrning a
second row over the first, covering it at

Fig. lb (2).

lesst two-thirds it.s length. Tii. first row
is cf course perfectly even on its upper
cdge, tiaI is, t coincides with the. stamped
outline, but the. second row is necessarily
long suàd shoart on bothh dgcs, as it is
worked over the firsI. Fig lb (2) shows
this secend row in detail, unrelated ta the.
first. This illustration wiil make plain
what is meant by long and short on botii
edgcs. In ttus way eue shade is made ta
blend mb tiith next, net gradually se thal
the. stitches are invisible, but in such a
way as ta produce a streng aud clear effect.
This is embroidery and net an imitation
of painting. Continue tics. rows until

the coer ii.forn; the. length of the.
bbéstisoulIdbe determined by the. sim
of the forni to be embroidered. The. Isat
r0w must of course canforni to the. desigu
as it is finished off, as must all stitchai
wherever they corne in contact with the.
outline. Sec Fig. lb (3).

(To b. Continued)

k

Fig. lb (3).

Cbild's Crocheted Silk Cap

This cap is s very handsom, one and in
"utable for éither 'Warm or Cool weather.
since the, instructions include directions
fer a wool lining whicii ray ho used or,
net as desired.

Make a chain cf 6 aud join. Do 12
single crochets inute ring aud loin witii
a slip stitch.

ist round-Draw silk up wil on needfle
and fasten with a sl. st. *Tlirow silk over
needl. 16 humes and insert needie in first
s. e., draw through al icops on needle sud
fasten with sl. st. *Repa in sanie hole.
Continue thrcughcut the. round by
puhhung hwo sueii shîtches inta ever>' s. c.
of foundation ring. This siiould gave 24
cone-shaped stitches in circle. Then join
wtha SI.st.

2d round-*Crochet chain cf 3 sud do
a d. c. hohweeu first two cane stitehes,
chain 3 and fasten with a sl. st. in top cf
d. c. just made, chain 4. aud fasten in
saine ole, chain 3 and fasten in sain.
hale, chain 3 and dc a s. c. hotween next
two cones.* Repeat tiiroughout tiie
round. This should give 12 points. Se.
Fig. 186.

3d round--Carr silk up tiie aide cf the.
first point by doing s. c., fasten in top

wiII reduc. thità and *have m ba ise
Stops Jamcnen prop l.Does mot blis-
ter or remove the hair, and horse ean bc
*orkcd. $2.$50a bottle deliv'eaed. SIS
oainet fe &I D ii. se,. Son& SweliJ& .Vwkm.eVel.
eMa m~ USSd iSIauadou. P&oeUs.:s aboule nPaug

et" w dlvem& .W14 fteSVO 7« f OOmm t
W. mf.VONOP.O.F. 1le s .aual Oa
IbmSarhmd *bmuvh,.J. rc mes la Ca.&

A British "Surprise Boat" drals the deatia hlow to a German Subbirine.
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point,* chah' 7 and fasten in next top

ÎÏÏ ou!n *Doa d. c. in each of the

7 chains and a s. c. in hie next. Ropeat.
5th round-Chain 6 and *do a d. c. lu

the 2d stitch of previous round, chain 1
betwcen and do a d. c. into 4th, chain 1
and do a d. c. inte fth, chai 1and do a
d. c. in same hole.* Repeat.

Gth round--Same as 2d round, only you
should now bave 30 ponts in circle.

7th round-Sanie as 3d, only chain 6
between mnstead of 7.

8th round-*Trow silk over needle 16
tûnes, insert needle in first s. c. of pimvious
round, draw tbrough ail loops on needle
and fasten with asl st. Repeat lu same
hole 6times. Do as. c.inte thenext s. c.
of previous round.* Repent. This should
give you 1.5 groups of 6 cone-sbaped
stitches, or sbeils.

9th rotmd-Chain 8 aid *do a s. c. in
middle of firet group of cones, chain 5 aid
do a d. c. in the next s. c. of previous
round. * Repeat

behind and form your own opmion as
to whether it isa a good move or a. bad
one; you wiil soon find it fartmmr o-
citing than studymng changes of fashion
ini apparel.

Then when you begin to understand
the why and wherefore of the Get
Conffict, teacli it to, your scholars, try
and Malte them as interested in, it ali
as you are. What an opportunity te
teach tiiem something of the rise. and
fall of nations! What an opportunity
to plant the seMas which, growing to be
a. part of themselves will become, not
the spirit which has been instille& into
young Germany for so many years, that
of world doination, but the spirit of
a. people who love their own country,
their own home, and are trying to make
them the. best home and the. braveet,
Most honorable nation on earth, a. rising
nation, not a. falling oie!

Teach the children te bonor the

pioiieere of our country by having tiiem
study something of the hardshipeon-
dured by the early settiers of, bokth le
eaetern and western part&.

Mer. hietorical facts and dates wiil
not impreses on a. boy's mind the fact
that peha hieou grandfather lived
in a. log eaty lu a.amani clea.ting lu
the foreet, putting in hie crope of oats,
potatoes and barley witi th. hoe, a. bit
of awheatu bread"'being an almost un-
known luxury, and having neither hors.
nor wagon muet, if he couldespare a.
sheep or pig, kil it, and carry it to xwa-
ket en hie own back, bringing home in
excliange a few pounds of tea and sugai.
Teach them also of the trials, the oold
and hunger often eîdured by thoe Who
laid the. foundations of a. great country
te the. west of the Great Lakes.

Ail lies. hardshipe were neeessary to
the. building of ti new country to
which we and our children are the, heirs,

and il ain urduty-we. teachore a.d
pa et-to chisreiand fufli 'the -tm~at
which le our inheritanco from thomo bo
have blazed and are blazing the. trail for
us (thhirs tho ha.rd and dangerous part),
and foloW' -eloeely, tearing- do*&a ob-
stacles, building up, nover loslng ig it
of our abjet-lie buildinpg .fïa etrog
foundation for a great aid Chistian
nation.

la the not adanS tulàsor
fiction tba.lt . ulli Pr-i-v 1îa

If thembe bte- 33~l~
much imore '-z t n
drawn ito cue'ncsebsieh
of the gloryarid'gmoe 9" u ta~by
aearchtigfor itm l fe bii b ofM our.ppst

teln.Te.dhoorofmipai

weeIiDÙhbotter tomk iM pe
thah, a. irocp..tArew.IJ

a I

Fig. 180.

1th round-*Do a d. c. into 5 of the
chains and a s. c. into the. next.* Repeat.

llth round-Cbain 6 aid *do a d. c. in
every other stitch with a chan of one
between.* Repeat.

l2th round--Same as 2d, only you
should now bave 48 ponts.

l3th round-Same as 3d, only chain 4
between instead of 7.

14th round-Sanie as 8th round, only
you should now bave 24 groupe of 6 cone
stitches, or sheila.

15th round-Sanie as 9th, only chain 4
between instead of 5.

I6t round-Sanie as 2d, leaving off te
witbin 5 groupe of sheil. This leaves you
38 points.

Turn aid crochet now ini rows.
let row-Chain Sand do a s. c. ifiret

point. *Chain4 ad do aas.c. inhe
n.xt* Repeat.

2d row- Throw silk over neede 16
times aid insert needleeini irt s. c., draw

tbroUgh ail loops on needle and fasten
with as. st., repet in sanie hole 6 tiines,
then do a s. c. in next s. c. * Repeat,
should give 19 groups of 6 cones, or sheils.

(To b. conlinued.)

Our Nation Builders
Witten for The. Western Homo Monlly

by M. R. C.

realize te what a greal extent
the future of our counry de-

pnson you?

.. Canda to become a na,-
tion worthy of our incomparable Mother
Country, and worthy of those best and
bravest men ini the world, 80 many of
whom have died to save their country
f ront the horde of murderers who have
long been casting envious eyes toward
it?

Teachers! Are you teaching our fu-
ture mien and women le love their
country and to honor it? Honor it so
sincerely that not ene, whatever biq
station in if e, whether a day laborer or
premier, would do aught that his con-
science told hum ivas detrimental to bis
eountr's welfar, or le its standing in
thce eNes of the, world?You yoLng giri-teacher, not long ago
yeursel-es mer. school-giris, and per-
haps chiefly regretting the. war because
se mnany of the nice boys you knew are
gone away, do net waste your time and
Jnoney on dress and so-called pleasure.

Buy Victory Bonds with your spare
cas.h, not forgetting the. Red Cross, and
in your spare time read the newspapers.

Look at the, different nations as men
on a chess or cheeker board; watch cadi
m ,ý,ve and try and understand the. motive

"j!;0 mtisl :r your birthday, grand-

'Tes, dearie, I amn seventy-five
years old to-day. It'doesn't seem possible,
for 1 don't feel old.".

"And you certainly do not look old.
Besides, you are always 80 happy and
cheerful that you do not seem at ail old."

"'A woman is only as old as she looks yon
know, and l'have always tried to keep
young and bealthy."

"And were you neyer sicir, grand-
mother?"

,"Oh, yes, indeed, there was a tirnei
my life when I neyer expected to live to
be fifty, say nothing about seventy-five.
When your mother and my other children
were small I had my hands full and got
run down in health. I got so nervous that
1 could'not sleep and had freq ~thead-
aches. Every little thing the children
would do seemed to-annoy and worry me
until, finally, I gave ont entirely, and was-in
bed for months with nervous prostration."

"Did you have a doctor?"
«Tes, dearie, I had two or three doctors,

but they only told me that it would take a
long time for me to regain strength. One
day your grandfather came in with some
of Dr. Chase's Nerg~e Food. He said some
one told'him that it would cure me,' and
he went away to the drng store and bouglt
half a dozen boxes."

"What cid your doctor samut uslng
it?"

"Well, what could ho say? He only m~d
that he had don. ail ho couic!, and that he
had mun acrosa a great many - casesi
which the Nerve Food had- been used. wlth
excellent results. So 1 bçgan ujg. Dr.
Chase's Nerve Food, and -It,.was nod -oji
before 1wu on the way toheàhanld
strength.",1

«And did it cure you ?"
"Well, the best evidence is that 1 amn

here to-day, well and happy, aftor ail these
years. Aund 1arn more than ever ethusi-
astic 'for -Dr. Chas'sNerve ', YôZ. tafr 1-
have usedit several Urnes dwIAWg «Ueet
few yeam' -When Ifelt tha .t InedôdSobénie
assistance to keep up vitality. As appr-
son -gets older I think- their ono gt
thinner, and they mem to need somethlng
like Dr. Chase's Nerve Food to increm,ê
their'strength and vigor."

"'That is something worth knowlng,
grandmother."

df you wiII taire my advice, dearie, you,
will not- forget about Dr. Ch!ise's Nerve
Food when yon get run down, tired ont
and nervous. Thig han been my advice to
a great many people, and I1 know that It
has done them good."

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 50 cents a box,
6 for $2.75, ail dealers, or Edmanson,
Bates & Co., Ltd., Toronto.
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r IteeatufBooks

oem00K8 are good friends to have when the extreme coldand short dayo'both combine to make us spend o
much timeidoors.

We oMet any. bok mentioaed below postpaid in
,wmfor on. yewé o'stbcription to The Western Home

1~. 4i'~ EohbÔç pk zinted on good paper and contans~~be -iouht- huèdréd aid three hundred pages. Glance
tlrough the Iist of titlas and we feel sur that vou will discover

voeoiw that you would hke to own.

NO.

8-Ber Ranaom
9-The Marquis

10-À Wased iLove
11-116 usurper
12-A Pbadioate Love

* 13-MY lady'.Pride
14-Wovmn on Fate'. Loomn
15-HSS Humble lover

* 16-Frmsm, oIt'. Daughter
Iffer FathfulHesrt

20--Adrica Lry
r 21-]Royal Býpe

22-A CorSxietof Shanre
23-Love Bo True
24-Peifeat Trust

No. Br Alezadre Dumas
'27--Ckmrne
'28-Count cf Monte Criste
30-Corsican Brothers
33-Chevalier de Maison Rouge
35-Fratricide
40-Monte Cristo andi His Wife
44-Mansanielle
51-Son of Monte Criste
52--Suicides

Br Obr B.mry ider Hagard
No.
59--She,

Br Bfr Arthur Conan DOplie
No.
60-A -Cffl of Identity
61-Ti eS8i of tie Four
62-A Study m Ëcaret
63-flsyond tire City
64-Tht -ed-Ee.ded iLeu
65-A Scndali niBohemia
66-+Sher"ock oinies Detectivc.

Steries

Oftr Reko by Number
r-~--von Twe S upo--- --

noWM foaMONTBLy, Wlnnlpeg
I Enclosed i nd 8 ....... for which senci me The Wester'

IHorne Monthly for ........... a sn Book No ....
......... I

muuswjmuuwrFashions and Patterns muu
A- Neat Dreoe for the Littie Girl

2732-This dainty i'ttle model could be
ruade of percale, ginghamn or seersuckerwith fac fpiquebr drili. Theimodei

àa alsogodfor lawn, batiste, repp, poplin,
sep and gabardine. The aleve may b.
finished wrth a cul aet wrist length, or
looesin elbow length. The pattern is
eut in5 aises: 2,3, 4, 5and 6years. Sise
4 will requre 2%6 yards of 44-inch, ma-
tera. A pattern of this illustration
mailàI to any address on receipt of 10

Lades' Costume. 2729-This w;ll make
a splendid street or calllng cre.. h ws
nics for velvet, orduroy, segt oln
duvetyn, satin and taffeta. twiend
itasif effctvely te combinations! of
materials. The pattern ta eut in 7 sizs.
34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46 inches buat
measure. Sise 38 will rejuire 61yrd
of 44-inch inaterial. Width of t at
lower ecige is about 1 %yards. A pattern
of this illustration mailed to any acidressa
on receipt of 10 cents in silver or stanips. 9

NO. BY Mryaa olme
67-Tempest and fSunahine
oe-Egish OrphMn
69--Old Hagar's Secret
70-Meadowbrook
71-Homustead on the Hilsgide
72-DhoraDean.
73--Cousle Maude
74-Rearuonde
75-Mldred

Br M. E.. . Nouthworth
No.
76ý-Tris For Her Life
77-How ne Woni Her
78-Hidden Hand
79-loaeas
80-S,%f Raind
81-Gypsy's Propheoy
82--Haunted Horuestea
83-The Lost lnuiress

NO. BBM LCa

84-A Queen Among Women
85-For Auotheer'sin
88-The Jealous Husbmnd
88--Thrown on the World
89-Between Two Loves
90-A Mad love
9l--Cathrie's Flirations
92-iate NO Other love
94-The Sbadow of a sin
96-The Shattered idol
97-Love for a Day
98-The Squire's Darling
99--Her Second Love

101-A Woman's Temptation
102-At War With HerSeff
103-jesse
104-The FalS Vow
105-A Broken Wedding-Ring
106-A Bride of Love 1
107-His Wife's Jucigment
lll-WifeinNameOny
112-Ljady Diana'. Pride
114-Dora Thorn
115-A Golden Dawn
116-ix Arthur's Heireas
117-A Romance of a Young Girl
118-Lord-Lynne's Choioe
1 19-A Fiery Ordeal'
120O-The Shadowv of the Pasi

velvet~, cheviot and k"ak are nice frt
trouser. The blouse may b. of percé.,ý
linen, soisette or flannel. The pa= à -out Mn4sohm*s3,4 5and 6year. 8iu.s 4
requires 23h6 yar"sof 40-inch ruatM,.kt
A Pattern Of this illustration ruailecite aêà
address on receipt of 10 cents in silvex or
stamps.

Here is a Go,>d Style for a Sohoal Dru.
2722-Mother'. girl will b. leasiwu à
dressllke this inse gal=. ne stj
jersey cloth, velveteen or m ayc h
nice ginghansor mena. Th me.ua
be worn with or wnhout ashild,aM t.
siseve finished in wrist or élbo* eih
The pattern is cut in 5 ases: 6,8; 1,a1
and 14 year. Site 10 wil "Qui"e 3a
yards of 44-inch material1. Apatr
this illustration mnailed te anyadr.o
receipt of 10 cents in siver or starpi.

An Ideal House Dress. 25m0-This
model is unique and practical. It is "uad
with reversible cloeing, and its fumne.w
held by a belt that fastens at the centre
4ck. nehe leeve May be in wrist or

elbow length. Deep, ample pockets trie
the fron.ts. The pattern rs eut in 7 à"se:
34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46 meches bust
measure. It requires for a 38-ir s ite,6Y8 Yards of 36-inch material. The dru.mensures about 2% yarda'at the foot. A
pattern of this illustration 'nailed to any
address on reoeipt of 10 cents in silver or
stamps.

A Pratical Apron. 2711-mis ruodel
is good for ginham, seerueker, lawn,sateen, khaki,drl and percale. The eiholds the fuiness over the back. nie

'pattern is cut in 4 sizes: small 32-34;
medium 36-38, large 40-42, and extralarge 44-46 inches bust measure. Site

medum will require.3ý4 yards of3â6-inch
material. A pattern of this illustration
maileci to any acidreas on reoeipt of 10
cents in silver or stamps.

A Prtty Boudoir Set. 2 5 3 0 -Com-
prising a smart cap andi dainty nightgon,
both of which are suitable for lawn, batiste,

1

Waist 2724, andi Skirt 2734-Here is
a smart afternoon frock, for which velvet
or satin coulci be used. combined Nwith
Georgette crepe. It .wvould aise be fine ini
serge with satin for cuifs and collar.
The turnec portions are fitted with pocket
sections. Pattern No. 2724 supplies the
waist design; it is cut in 7 sizes: 34, 36,
38, 40, 42, 44 and 46 inches bust measure.
The skirt is cut from- pattern 9-134, also
in 7 sizes: 22, 24, 26, 28, 30, 32 andi 34
inches waist measure. To make the dress
for a medium s&ze mill require 6Y4 yards
of 36-inch material for the entire costume.b
The skirt measures 1%~ yard at the foot.
This illustration calis for two separate
patterns which mill bc mailed to any ad-
drcss on receipt of 10e for each
pattern, in silver or stamps.1

A Comfortab-le Suit for the Small Boy.
2486-As here illust.rated, striped gingham
was used for the trousers, and madras for
the blouse. The suit mnay Ix of one
nu ferili. Serge, galatea, drill, cordurov,

............................................

.........................

NO.
8-Woemwood
4--Vendett
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re lcefct

year. sime4
ach mateokia '
mailed toar

School Droft
.*eaed wMt

hodmm~

ilbow lenwtis

làt the0 cntre
in wrist or

dimity anOO, ree wasBable satin
ands. Th capcoulâ ho of net, lace,

or embroidery.Thpatrlactu4
sims mali, 3244[; mediumn, 3638; large,
40-42; and extra large, 44-46 inches bust
measurle. Sise medium requires 4y86 yards
of 36-lnch material for me gown. The
cap requirea X yard. A pattera of this
illustration mailed. ta any address on
receipt of 10 conta in silver or stamps.

A Popular Style. 2719--Serge or gab-
ardine would ho esc for tis model, with
cufs and collar of pique, xiii or satin.
Plaid or check suiting may ho combined
for this dress. The sleeve is'ut for wrist
or elbow length finish. The pattera is in
4 sime:4, 6 ,8 andl10years. Size 8re-
qu11ire334 Yards Of'127-inch material. A

pteaof this illustration mailed to any
adeson receipt of 10 cents in silver or

An Ideal Business Costume. Waist
2737, and Skirt 2727-Green and brown
plaid woolen for the skirt, and white crepe
de chine for the waist, was employed in
this instance. Both waist and skirt por-
trays new style featutes. One could

illustration mailed te any address on
receipt of 10 cents ix silver or stampa.

A Good Model for a School Dresa.
2730-Brown poplin wus selected for this
design, with green and brown plaid for
trimming. Blue serge trimmed with
braid would make a serviceable dresa.
Ail wssh materials are nice for this style
The pattern is cut in 4sizes: 4, 6, 8and10
years. Size 8 requires 3y38yards of 36-
inch material. The siceve may ho fin-
ished in wrist or elbow length. A natera
of this illustration mailed to any a dreaa
on xeoeipt of 10 cents in silver or stamps.

A Splendid Day Dress. 2707-Tis
wil develop wel in serge, with triurmlng
of satin or silk. It la nice also for jersey
cloth, velour, mixtures, and plaid or
check suiting. This is a "«slip on" style.
The sleeve may ho flnished in wrist or
elbow length. The pattern la eut in 7
sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46 inches
bust measure. Size 38 requires 5y4j yards
of 36-inch material. Width at lower edge
is about 2,1/ yards. A pattern of this
illustration mailed to any address on
receipt of 10 centis in silver or statnps.

This deuign la ideal for serge, gabardine or
velveteen. The blouse is ahped at ita
low edge. The aleeve may ho in wrist
length sud close fitting, or flniahed in
elbow length, with a turn-back cuff. The
pattern la cut in 3 ases: 16, 16 and 20
yers Siz. 16 wiil require 6Y4 yards ofi7-n h material. The skirt meamuree
about 1 % yards. A pattern of this
illustration mailed to any address on
receipt of 10 cents in silver or atamps.
e "A Cover MI Apron." 2723-This

style la fine forMgngam, eersucker, lawn
percale and clco, also for sateen,dr
and kbaki. Thepattern iseut in 4aies:
smali 32434, medium 3638, large 40-42,
extra larM 44-4 inches bust meaure.
Sim medium will require 5%< yards of
27-inch material. This would make a
good service uniform ini tan orblue galatea

wit piing o re orwhie.A pattern
Ofthsilsrtomaedt any address
on receipt of 10 cents in ilver or stampa.-

A Simple, Dy Dresa. 2721-Thia willi
be a god taoel for. serge, .gabardic

satin, velveteen, tricotine or jersey clôth.
Blue serge, with mauve or taupe atinwould ho good. The vest coldbo-
broidered or made of contrasting material.
The patteri laeut in 6 si"e: 34, 36, 38,
40, 42 and 44 inches bust measure. Sizo
38 wiil require 5% yards of: 36-inch

material. MMfdmhai ruai mde is
about 1%yd A "#Un mcd thla lut-

traionnuiedtoany addrm en rèoeit4
of 10 conta inuilver or stampi.

SeWITCKH S
Forbmiwedtim,y

weup preyAedt
EF., C-~.pwr 0-

t uc'atcb
M Catlge f

niake a "dressy" gown in the style here
comindof velvet or satin, using

Goetecrepe for sleeves if desired.
ThEwas pattern 2737 is cut in 7 sites:
34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46 inches bust
measure. The skirt pattern 2721 la cut
in 7 sizes: 22, 24, 26, 28, 30, 32 and 34
inches waist mensure. t will require
2%/ yards for the waist of 36-inch material,
and 21,, yards of 48-inch material for the
skirt, the width of which is 2V4 yards at
the foot with plaits drawn out. This
illustration calîs for two separate p~at-
terns which will be mailed to any addLress
on receipt of 10 cents for each pattern
in silver or stamps.

A Good M-\od2cl for a First Short Dress.
2710-This simple style is nice for cam-
brie, muslin, lawn, batiste, cashmere,
flanrielette, gringham or seersucker. The
sleeve mav nbr in wrist or elbow length.
The patter'n is eut in 5 sizes: 6mos., 1, 2,
3~ and 4 vears. Size 2 wiil require 2 yards
rtf 36-inch material. A patternx of tis

A Comfortable Dress for Mother's Girl.
2349-This will ho nies in brown serge
with soutache braid for trimming, or in
blue gabardine, with colar and cufs ofplaid or checked material. The front
closes at the ide. The skirt la straight
and gathered. The sleeve may ho fin -
ished in wrist or elbow length. The
pattera la eut in 4 sizes: 4, 6, 8 and 10
years. Size 8 will require 3y/2 yards of
36-inch material. A pattera of this
illustration mailed to any address on
receipt of 10 cents in silver or stamps.

A Simple Dress for the Growini Girl.
2725-This wil ho pleasing ini bue or
brown serge, with braid for triznming.
It la a 1 ood model for velvet and corduroy,
alsof r satin and silk. The pattera is cut
in 4 sizes: 8, 10, 12 and 14 years. Size 12
will require 3 yards of 36-inch material.
A pattern of this illustration maled to any
address on reoeipt of 10 cents in silver or
stampa.

A Simple, Stylish Costume. 2715-
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About the Farm inumr
A LITTLE HORSE SENSE

By Afian Campbel

In the history of colonization, the
horse has been the deciding factor. Dif-
ficulties of transportation, evading dan-
gerous enemies and the bunting do"n
of game for food have ail been possible
by tbe muse of the heime. Front theearliest periods te the present time lie
bas been king of the field. Gasoline
power bas appeared in the form of a
useful ally rather than a rival te the
horme. As the improvements ini farmi
macbiuery have taken a good deal of
the slavery out ef farming, se ini a like
measure bas gasoline power emancipated
the herse.

The possession of a horse is a good or
bad investmeut according te the use or
abuse hie receives front the bauds of
bis owner. It is net a bard task te keep
a herse in good condition if bie is worked
and fed normally, but it is much harder
te bring an abutsed herse back jute con-
dition. Manner of feeding couints more
tban anieunt ef feeding. Keep) the
curry comub sud brusb busy if tbe best
is te bie expected. A herse with a per-
petually dirty coat is in ne better con-
dition for work than a man in a dirty
sbirt, as both are likely te bie handi-
capped by a constant irritation. The
herse bas many peints in common with
man, inasmuch as hoe is a loyal servant

i

Il t

[
~< I

-4

as poss'ible. Do not strive to get thes
horse "hoýg fat," for in that condition he
becomes an extra burden for hi. o,,
legs and not in the best of condition
for steady work, as any extra exertion
wiII cause excessive sweating.

Let the horse have a good chance of
remaining in bealth 'by giving bim aa
pinc-h of sait in bis oats every even4
and a teaspoooful of saltpeter once a
week. This practice wil save periodical
dosings front the medicine chest because
be is off his feed. Freedota is a fne
natural tonic and it wil pay te, let bina
have a free mun aud liberty to roll as
often as possible both in summer aMi
winter. In the winter, of course, the
are stormy days when it is not advisable
to leave herses standing out in an open
paddock, but on other days it pays weil
to give the idie herses two or three
hours free run outside; this wili barden
themn up, let them work off any super-
fluons euergy that they rnight otherwitse
emplojy in kitting their stails, and will
help keep their appetites up to the
standard. Do net forget that the in-
door habit is one of the evils of modern
civilization both for man and beast.

Care of Vegetables
There is a right and a wrong way

about se simple a matter as providing
outdoer protection for vegetables. Atter

Rart- -pccimeil of th, SShettland( and tlicir Yotrmg master.

weaepeclaliste ln the toncing Uine an-d are -here te or a rebel according to the treatmentlilorarmer frienda. Our advortbsing Iltorature de-cIdtaîl the Sarnia fonce and the beat iuotbod eftlhe receivesc-. Tiie harneýss should fit and
enocntructlon. It will make plain to yoia the Sarnia fit well. otherwvise his service becomesplan. We are yourqfto serve. penal servitude ini shackles. In regard

- Dnk tf nco.-Bink or montlsI. to handling. it is not advisable to adoptSami Fus Os.., i..the rnethod of shouting, as in tinw i
r will becorne a nect-sitv to adhere t hs

Spractice on ail occasi'ons and a normal
toue of voice svill bie unheeded. By train-

KN ing his teani to act in respon.se to a quiet
Stone of voice, the teanister %vill finishi

h is dla Ys work in a far Iess exhausted
condition than the tuait who fils the
air -with bis velis.

In regard to feeding it i, «t good plait
s to see that every te-li., clealied up

and waste should he ;a' eî<ed as mueh

-n .-% Q ;11:1 -aveBUM 70 u as O Ul N MGALION never eenanade6ieIeay"Nmgl.oui it aILn.odor. moko < ge, e. cus«= soof eomoVs frendante.ample. eman, woo't ,"s 12 fbon. itdobt." h illip W a
-MM peopl. Wr od a thSpanm zpmo. ee1ieaar.Oweyt

ON0HAF YH 01 IMMjust a strang m t[Ointa We furnisb
__________________ w.oeaef rçlaeu on ?, s free tand 1 -vC o a tei w ,utcost when vag

______ ~ .. eIi uctrj~ ~D1LU~Od~ hkle aditri toS. Asli for cor distibutora pfan.hem las a",REMM' e% *I..., prwa R££ tIze-. O[cupA&oMe.wbetber yoU have rig or auto-
AUTL OeFRE ýe LAM C __"N256844dI, uIIdng.- etber you mao work spare time or steady hn e

wlhnzrtn.q adtecrtisrr-s, PIcar ?ci,ti > Th c trnF,î. il,>V ,

Piling Up a suitable quantity ini the
shallow pit that bas been provided, cever
first with a good blanket of dlean, dry
straw; then throw on a few inches of
earth and follow with another layer of
stritw, finishing with an outer layer of
Parth. Make this thick enough te be
certainî that the contents will not be
frozen. This niethod will shut out the
frost mnch better thaît a single layer
of earth, or even ene of straw and ose
of eartlî, and it will ho casier te break
into the pit Nvhen the ground is frozen.
With -small pits such as are here re-
conîniended, it is not necessary to, make
any prov Ision for v-entilat ion.

Cabbage and ail kinds of root cropÈ;
will kccp better if buried in outdoor
pits thaut ainvywhere else, but are bard
to get ont. when the ground is frozen.
l'or thiiý reason a "egetable celler or cave
's lost Convenient and if winter storage
i., to bu regtîlarly required it is econùmý',
i Il tlir long7 run, to provide some sncb facii-
ties. If the vegetables are te be pitted
(1o iot. maizke( the pit too deep and sec
ilhat the drainage is good se that thore
wvill bu no <lanIger of water standing
ini the bottom - Make several small piler,
rather than mie large one. Small, round
Pil- are' niore viils- empticd. Long,naur-

pi 1 t., thrit haýe to be broken down
foot bY f cot a, the moots are taken ent
are ,vor.-t cf ail, if they are te be open-
ed( w hen flie grouind is frozen.

A r'leaqant medicinr. -or ehil-iren is Mother(ra& XVom IX~ ~ntor.and there is no-hingti htir for Iriig N onos froni thc
ý1 çten.
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in War Tme
Ive kmtted socks for the woliers,

Wool helmets, and mittens, too;
And, oh. vraupu> y ards of muffler,

0f kbaki and navy bNe.

Mvj doils arm Aini the cupboard,
My top; piled up on the shelf,

And even if there was time for ganes,
I'd have to play by mysef.

For Doris is makn ndes
And Rex is prartisingdi,

And every momtent the twins can spare
They're scouting upon thec but.

We feit that wse Ailmust -do oui bit,"
Like grown-up women and meni,

But 1 am gad the a is past
To be just a child again.

Cooksay Imns for Frui Nouu.wîfe
(Froin the Food Controller's Office.)

Potato and Tomato Pie.-One-half 11).
eooked potatoes,! é IL.tomatoes, 1 table-
apomi chopped onion, 2 teaspoons chopped
pBrsleY, 1Clip ebeese -sauce, egg or brown
sauce (made witis milk and flour, or gravy
and focur cooked witb scasonings, 1
tablespoon clfoppW nuts or browned
erumbsi ablespoýon dripping. Grease a
pie d ish,61 with layvers of potato and
tomato, tde cbopped onion and parslcy.
Sesson, pour the bot sauce over, and
shake the browned crumbs on top. Put~
a few scraps of dripping here and there on'
top and bake until bot ani brown. Serve
at once.

SaaitDrmdffl
French Dressng.-, teaspoon sait

li teaspoon pepper, 4 tablespoons vinegar,
4 tablespoons olive oil. Mix ingredientg
ami stir until ivell blcnded or put. unto a
hottie ami shake wveil before using.

Mayonnaise Dressing No. L1- tes-
spoon mustard, Y2 teaspoon sait, cayenne,
1 cup olive oil, 2 tablespoons vinegar or
2 tabespoons lemon juioe, y-olks of 2 eggs.

ix the mustard, sait and cayenme; wbcn
weli blended add the unheaten yolks and
beat weil with a m-ooden spoon. Add a
few drops of oil and stir steadily. Repeat
until one-haif the où bhs been-used, then
add =iea or lemon juioe alternatcly
untilaibs been uscd. If the vinegar is
very acid it sbould be dilutcd witb watcr.
It is a tbick dressing and sbould flot be put
upon the meat until ready to serve.
?*aZnate first witb Freneh Dressing,
allo ing suficient tine to season thor-
ougbly. The Mayonnaise iniy 1we served
scparately. If the dressing curýdies try to
whip smooth with Dover heater,' or
drsing may be added graduaily to the
yolk of an egg. Beaten whites of eggs
may be added before serving. 'j

Boiled Dressing.-j teaspoon sait, 1
teaspoon mustard, cayenne, 1 tablespoon
sugar, 1 tablespoon flour, 1 eggl or yolks
of 2 eggs,1 tablespoon butter, !.2 cul bot
water, % eup vincgar. Mix dry in-
gredients, add butter, water and vinegar
slowly. Cook over boiing water until
mixture tbickens, add cggs sligbtly heaten;
strain, and cook. If desircd dressing may
be tbinned with creain.

tJncooked Salad Dressag.-Yolk of 1

British prisoners reieased by the Turks form guard to President Wilson at Constantinople

Potato Bisuits.-Two cups flour, i
cup potato, 3 teaspoons baking-powder,
1 teaspoon sait, 1 tablespoon fat, 1 tea-
spoon sugar, iquid to niake a soft dougli.
Sif t flour, baking-powder. sait and sugar
together. Work fat into flour. Add
mashed potato. then milk to make a soit
dougb. Rol out '2mich ticlk, eut into
square eakes and b-ake 15 minutes in a
quick oven.

Citirot Pudding.-One and one-half
rups flour, 1 larg.e eup suet, 1 eup cach of
brown sugar. raisins. grated rsw carrot,
currants. grated rawpotatoes, 1 teaspoon
eacb of niiixet- spiee. sait, and soda
dissolvecd inin ilk enougli to niix ail to a
%fiff 1,atter. Steain 3.1' hotus. Serve
with liard --au( .e.

Boiled Onlions.-Rernove skinýrý under
<olI w ater itb prevent eves froin i narti ng
Drain, put ini saucepan and 'tver with
boiling -salîttlwater. ('t.k ai, hour or
util scf-. Drain. add sone nîilk and

vook 5 i miiimt>s.adding lutter, -sait and
ixpper.

Baked (a'li.agc.ý-M\ix some boiled
I al .itagg willi a creaxui saue.

Pr iii at-ut tered leiking-disli. Sprinklc
Tp t h readertinile fhutred) and

~rar.l ~ i v-i have if and lake in
the i ulxiil ']iil,îly brou-ned.

c*.x r -. ~. .d .sive watcr. Put.
f __ '. Nake a i liix. White

i l,, .a rrniw ater, 1 cip
TtIl<.pwxî~flour. 1 table-

't .iI l'~ck1 raled union:

eng, 1 teaspoon mustard, % teaspoon sait,
pepper,11/3 cup vinegar, Y2 CUP Crealn.
Beat yolk, add mustard, sait, pepper,
vinegar and Iastly, the crearn. Mix just
before serving. Sour ceamn may be used.

Sweet Saiad Drcasig.-' ý cup sugar,
K cu water, thin shaving lemon rind,yls2 eggs, 3 tablespoons lenion juice.
Mlake a.syrup hy boiling wstcr, sugar and

lemon rind 3 inutes. Add volks of eggs
and cook m-,a soit custard; add lcxnoxx
juice; strain and cook.

HOW Life Looks
To the Pess;ýimist

I'eep ont.

No admisAsion.
Beware tf the do'.
Kcep off t le gas
Don't feed fixe animiaL'
Trespassers %vill be proscxmted.
Not responsible for bats anid cott..

Colit in. To the Optinîist

Take mie.
Adîniseioxi ire.
Vou are ,mvited.
Straîugers welcomne.
Atsk for free 'sanple.

Nob trouble to Ashow goo<l'.
Mloncv baek if not safisicil.

An 011 that is Prized Everywhere.- Dg>.
Thinas< EcietriiOi I wa., Put up<n jt le ,jr-
ket % ithout av lourisl, over îhrty >cars ago.
ht wsas put u' Io ,neet tle w aits of a sna)l
section, but a.so a tsnerits Ihccaitî,
L-iiwn it lad a whole continent for a ixm
anad it is uiow known and prized througii..ax
thii hlemisphere. There is nothing equýi
TO it.
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lRobu .NatmwteR, g aH.land Cam .Penetrates, mts qulckly. yetÎs-
perfectly harmless. Kills ail Germas and prevents Blood Poison. Notblng
so good known as an application. for Sores, Wounds, Felons. Exterlor
Cancers, Burns, Carbunc les and Sweliings.

"I had a bad band with four rannlng sores d;n St.The, more 1 doctorod the
worse t got. 1 used Caustic Basani and nover ne.ded a doctor alter thatl'
-Ed. Rosenburg, St. Ansgat, la.

Mra. Jamesa McK.nxie, Edna, Mfo.. auva, Just ten applications of
Caustic Balsam reilevect me of goitre. My husband also cured eczema 'with f t,
and we use lt for corns, buxions, coids. &ore thrcat and pain la the chest."

A Soie. Relabi. R.medy for Sore Tbroat. Cliest Cold, Backache,
Neuraigia, Sprains, Rheumatism and Qtl joints. Whenever and
wberever a Liniment ls needed Caustic Balsani has no Equal.

Dr. HiuI.y. Wtwater. Wl., went..: "I have been uslnr Canstia Baisai»
for ten yeara for different alimenta. It bas nover taled meyet."

A liniment that not only heals and cures Human Flesh. but for years
the accepied Standard veterinary remedy of the world.

Price, $1.7s per bottie ai ail Druggists or sent by us express pr.ld.
Write for Free l3ooklet and rea4 what others say.

'Witcn xriting advertiscrs, plcase mecnti.on The lVcsterm Home Mothly

T S there an International Kerosene Engine
.. on your farm? Few machines contribute

more ta farmn life, in the way of economy, time
saving, comfort, and lasting satisfaction than the
right size and type of International engine.

You don't mind the lack Of hired help so mnuch
when you have an International kerosene engine to
do the chores. Morning and night it takes care of
ail the jobs that used to be so tiresome, and it is
ready ta help out any hour of. the day. You could
hardly buy a more useful f arm helper, or one that
will give yoLI more comf art and profit for the money.

International engines are the Standard steady re-
liable power. They are designed, made and backed
by a manufacturing experience that grew out of
three-quarters of a century of good farm machine
building. They work economically on the cheapest
engine fuel you can buy-kerosene or distillate. Tbey start
easily. Thewrun steadily., They serve y u weIl for years.

Write the nearest branch house Iisted below for catalogues
describing International engines in ail styles, for àl puwposes,
all using kerosene for f uel

International Harvester Company of Canada, Linited
BRANCIl HOUSES

WEST-Brandon, Man.. Calgary, Aita., Edmoanton. Ait&., Ettevan, SaA4 L»eth~dg.
Alta.. N. Battieford, Sask.. Regina, Saak.. SaikatOO04 S&DIÎ4

Winnipeg, Mai., Yorkton. Saàk.
EAST- Hamilton. Ont., London, Ont., Montreal. Que.. Ottawa, Ont.. Quebec. Q...

St. John. N. B.
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Wuttm fer The Weste rHme Mcethly

by RIL G. C"m
If Ilie e as Mame fhua int«ft

Diamami W«W* Bd Distictprd
it"elon m mre In amather, if Vw» it
prouesa m àthe field of mttitr

We lied met fie Cara"Mle Sehool DM.
6friet «m varia.. meeim m dla fel

1au eftsy vlefim to tIn n u ae fin
1orw e llng mateh, and vont ais

eveuly diriekinlanmilowienafests. vit
*the ore exeeptim ofi mematim an'
in fis uc e bemusprene away.

The cinter vas test draluimg fe à
close, ma" itvas aegreel Ilaf w-e vm
bave «e more ma" Ami atest Wu
mpiag vas wusnlinru l md the .Murloy
Isit finir studites for -vcek pea fi.

CoMmnittees kw. fhe lvii disriet
met to arrnge the details et thtecu
test a"dit vas dccifoe hal if ousfi
hiat Tl"e>eemlug in Marck et fiN

C«ame sebool-bouse. It vas t. hi 1
imtmaflea eantest eh i& ewai
to present the et ber wif h a single prols
lem, as bardi and dlffiifasumilt hb
obtahmuble, and fth e &fri niaq
thefr appame'prolikm wus t. hide
cland the vinner vitf li ilharors.,

When the meus of thet emlg bua
ires wafted tirougli Our meighliubah
aur jo>- kuene obeummb.-and ve il&
neicdltelv set aibout ouieuraumtm
for fhe greel atruggle. We hé! a me«.
lmg, t w-luth I usappointai cabi
and il devoivel jWS me te prwem t
terrile vempos hièh vas t.e utl
barcein fhe ramk isthe e ue"-y

ARl thte ritlmef les inu midistrict, aý
viii as nouée fie. eutlviag poiefa, wm
gathered lup madplaeda ntmy dsai
and 1 commeeci auexhaustive smaui
for the ome prelilcu tint w-offl hi L,
meama of eoverlng us vif h glora'.

Noir. inuSor te hi quei&d'te tae
a part lu fuis eonteaf, ilbad lies apem
fiat anl v-re veeaome. lUoridlg tbey
ireeactual residents «é the -istrict

tiicy sarnllàt teupiail for at hautme
week priar f. the emtfest.

We flieughtit is w-av te.u&utont
eit ber aide frein briagigin formidabl
belp et the t minute, but cmvaun
ceaiment eu wel) b. imagine&i vin

titre errivedin uCoraviDle ciglit mehi-
fore fie cotest. à youM rufem;of c
au estea eolie, ostemmily tevisit a
brother,- Who resldcd there, vhs. lu
fart, as we afterwards bern& ad. i icamported for tic parpose ofmi@mbalg
fer fhem the mathematled humu the,
80 mmmdide--ird.

Wicen if berame kmowm fiat t6h Mev
Meu»wvms ta be flic «plais 1et heCor.-
Tille feam. anti wben il hiemme maiqsci
around fiat he w-a a tnal>- expert
anathemmfecan. Our heurt-. begma t. SWLm
There vas e-ome 61lk of frying te dis-
qualifv hlm from feking pant lu fi6,

eoInfeof but nofimg as dame lu fhi,
regard. and vifli the cetegt cmlv eue
day off. 1 vas stili dehing lu my àanti-
me;t is. but uit bout any sucre-sq lu fad-
ing env prehiem Wlh I eonside-red ln-
fricate enouglifor the Mmnufeus
occasion. vie. if suddiuloreun-ci f.
me fiat I migbt devise Miy owa pral>-
lem. and in thi. v-av b. sure tbit f s
ene enfirelv mnfamaiair te the dller
of Cornv-il;.-

Wifb bis tend imn ve I set te voui
and ilmally turned ouf fie foflotring:

A gentleman di'-ided ~±3amomg h
serti n fiu -ing ecI Souà aie cm
ci-tir dav fte seu-em dars offieh,4%
purses m110 two ontainci the smme
amount of moncv. but aff er tht eeafit
day, when the boys added lup ftfr _sep-
arate amounts,. if vas tfeund fiat tlieu-
mil -iared alie.

-atei of fhe bots then tradedion
jburse vitî e:tch orne of bis bher-.
leaving tierein fie same amoun't as
whielà ecvived front hi- father. andTe-r

tai.ed onie jbur..&.as 1fi tree-i J. vien
if was found ulbqit eutinting the;r mec-
timaf theî- stîll al, hared aie

Thert' are tu-o an-m er., requirt&.b thi_<
problern. In the fiîrst if is requirtd bt
be- kiiowil uhat vere fie '-eu-en separate
amoutits %vhieh eitch boy reeiu-.d freen
bis father. and in th. e dif i.- r-e-
quired tu bl. kn.n iu ha.t %ore thw e vem
teperate amount- "hie), .- a-i, - h ad
affer xhuin thh-bte.
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IOT or Il molli
WITH HEADACHE

AND SICK STOMACH.

Mr. P. M. PhelmStmmbi.e PEeg
Que, wts- have been takng Ma..
burns Uex-Liver Puis uith suchg ¶
remits I thought I vould imite - U. 1
lied stomnath and liver tuhie, anaouP

uen up 1inftic Mor'ming hi ia headaclic,
itma mm ad feel After talung

two vials 1 cas cured
and cnstipation as cd." trubIn,ý

Oureesmuies and neglert, and oftebgî7
limes rilful disregard of natues laum
vill put the system ail ont of sort&. Thec
sto.naclibecoRm upset, the. bow*.
càagged, and the liver inactive. To brin,.
the system ba&k to its norml state muet
lic the.bject of those vho wish to be._

wel.-ilis ca» quickly Le donebyuig
PMillm*s Taxa-Lver Pilla They -livmn~

up the lhvcr, get the. boweis back te'
their normal eondtion and toite up the-
stomarlâ, inakin the enie svstem sweel
mmd elean.

Milburn's Lara-Lver Pillsam re5.a
vi at ail dealers, or mailed diretlto(M

reoeipt of prire by fic T. Milburu Co,
TwSoto, Ont.

Cured fis RUPTURE4
I -s badly ruptured whiie lifting a tguk~

severi vears ago-. 1ocors said my oniy hoe.,
01 cure vuS au operation. Trusses did me w
900«L Fimaflv1 got hold of something tint
qnicMh and omPletely cured me. Years have
Passed and the rupture luis neyer returned, ae

1h amhI doimg bard work as a carpeuter.
fler as no operation. no lost tune, ne

trebie. 1 have nothimg to, seli but wl -V4r
mnu informuatio, about hou you may Sud a
CoMplete cure vithont_ operation. if you writ

to me. Eugeme M. Pufle, Carpenter, 7»0E
Marveflus'Avenue, MnsqaN.J. Better
Cut ont this notice anshow to, anv otherm

Iuho are rupturet-'ou nmay sai-e a life or at
leat stop the miser- of rupture a-id the worry-,
and danger <ot an operation.

THIS WONAN
SAVED FROM
ANOPERAT1ON~

By takn LdEE.Pnka
Vegetalecompounci, one
of 'huanaOf Suchases

Blaci River Falla, WI.-6#As Lydia
E.Pinkhem'm 'Vegetabie Compound

aaved me froi» em
operation, I cannot
fwayenoug in lupraise
of it. Isufferedfrom
organic troublesamud
my side hurt me w
I could hardlybe c
from mMy Led, mand1

- vas mnable todo my
housework. 1ILad
the Lest doctors lu

i Eau Claire anid they
wanted me to have
an operation, but
Lydia E. Pinkhaeen

W--"table Compound cured me ao 1 did
not neeti the operation, mand I am tellig
all my friends about it'"-Mrs. A. W.
BINZER, Biach- River Falls, Wis.

Lt is just suc)' experiencea, as that cf
Mis. Dinzer that bas made titis famous

rcoof and erb rentedy a household word
from oct-an to oceani. , Any -orn who
~u Ters from inflammation, ulceration,
ti'.paceînnts, backache, nervouancss,
irret.uianfies or "the blues"' should
flot rest until she bas given it e trial,
and f-or s~ advice write Lydia E
Pini.har-i Medieine Co., Lynn, Mass.
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sureIrou neyer saw anything like him he-
fore.

"ils it an alligator," asked Frank, "or
a big snake?"y

"I1t's neither; you couldn't guess. Hc's
the worst lookimg animal you ever saw,"
~dUnele Peter smiled but wouldn't give

eohrhint.
When they reached the park gates this

is what they saw.,
"éA buffalo!"l cried Tom, who had scen

pictures of buff aloca.
"O0h, isn 't lie a sight!" exclaimed Frank.
"Ujncle Ptýr" asked Tom, "Wbat are

these spots on hl?"
"Why, le is shcdding bis hair," ex-

claimed Uncle Peter. "Those spots are
whit is left of his asat year's coat of fur.
It covered him ail througb tbe cold winter,
and now tbat it is summer lie is losing it.
Sometirnes lie goes to a tree and rubs himn-
Slf against it. Tbat- helps to rub the
fur off."P

"Do you think it hurts him?" asked
Tom. Uncle Peter laughed. "Oh, no!
it is too warm for him and he is glad to
get rid of it, for be bas a nice new coat
growmng ail over him. But cone, boys,
]ces go and fecd the bear."

The Homin g Instinct of Boss
In the Fortnightly Review, Henri

Fabre, the naturalist, tells a character-
istic etory abowgt, Darwin and hinscif.
Darwin wished t explain the homing
instinct of bees, and be induced Fabre to
begin a series of experiments with that
purpose in view. A regular plan of cam-
paign was drawn up. Marked becs were
placed in a dark box, and were carritçd
away fron tbe bive in an opposite direc-
tion fromn that in wbich tbey were finally
iiberated. The box was rcpeatedly turned
about, so tbat the inmates sbould lose al
sonse of direction. Every possible means
was taken to render uselesa any known or
conoeivablo method of obtamning their
bearings. The becs were even plaeed
within an induction coil in tbe effort to
confuse thein.

The long andi elaborate series of tests
was without value, so far as getting, any
expianation of the hoining power ivas
concerned. In every case, fron thirty to
forty per oent of the becs found their way
home without apparent trouble, no niatter
bow confusing the trip awýav frontborne
hadl been made.

The Fary of the Fountain
By Antoinette DeC. Pattersonl

The Fairy of tbe Fountain and the Littie
BOY of the Fountain are not the sanie.
Tbe Little Boy of the Fountain is a small
image wbo sits by tbe waters, day in and
day out, with uplifted finger, bcckoning
the birds to drink or bathe in the basin
that Le Lolds in his ap.

And bow inany, miany birds conte at bis
mute eaul! Fredit could tell yotî, for she is
always watching for sucb things. But
how the fairy got there, or where she
realiY camne fromt, 1Freda neyer knew.

According to the littie girl herself, it al
happened in titis îvay: As site as sitting.
one rnorning by the fountain, feeding the
goldfisb, sbe feli to wondering wbat it was
that made the water bubble up in the
basin ini sucb a queer way. 0f course
grandmother could explain it ail; but then
that would stop the wondering, which in
itself W-98 such f fun! Suddenly a wild
canary flew toward lier, and percbed on
the finger of thbe Little Boy of tbe Foun-
tain; but the strangest thing wvas that,
instead of singîng Freda a song, it began
to speak to lier!

,,"Little girl," if said, "shut your eyes
fr just. a mom)llet.''

Freda: di<l so, andi when she opened
tiîei again, 41101ld, standing rigit on the
edge of tie Jbasin, was thle tiniest and the
lovelicst little figure that you cal, imagine!

litth' ereature said at once. "You wvre
wondlerilig what made the water bubble

up iisuh fuî wv.If is1Iwhomnake
it (d0 tthat, wit ih my littie golden churni.
if vol' d101Ct helieve me, just notice how

stii te :tter is flow, wltile 1 arn talking
fI -u! I\îl sieenough, the ippling
sunlli(Illitte eeased.

Mt fr:l relafet verv shy in the
"r~n f ~rne:vîsitor, but at. last

siefoin i il bV \*,,:il]asked flhe fairy a

"\\ll\ i t Me play Soie day with

I xi inîl' aid thte fairy gooci-
liai I il OU \ýoidiever be able '

i. 'ru~bsuihà tinv littie boIt'.
t.\l\il o if l.'

But Freda could only succeed ini getting
tbe end of one finger down the water pipe.

"Can't you bring your cburn up hore?"
she asked, as sho sbook tbe water from lier

K fairy shook ber liead. 'I shouid ho
gfraid of iosing it, and tben al my fun
would ho spoiled forever and ever and
over."

"'nsure that if you did lose it rny
grandrnotber would let me get you another
one," argued Freda.

But the fairy remained firni. "There
isnTt another one like it to ho found outside
of fairyland," slIe said, "and tbcy are
swces enougli there."

"How big is it?" asked Freda. "Andiis it ail bigbt and shining?"
."It's bigger tlian a thimbie," said the

fairy, "and brigbter than any star."

' Oh, bow I wish. I couid sec it !" ex-
claimed Freda, clasping ber lîandsý

bring it just for a moment to the top of
the basin if, as soon as you bave seen it,

you wil sliut your eyes agaiî w'bile you
count ton."

Freda pronise, and before site could
have bolieved it possible, the fairy drew
to tlie top of the water pipe the rnost
wonderful little cburn-just a littie bigger
than a thimble and brigîtter titan any star.
"Now close your eyes," she said to Freda.

Freda did as she had -proinised; and
wlien she opened ber cyes once nmore tbere
was no fairy anywbere to be seen-only a
wee yellow bird perched on the finger of
the Little Boy of the Fountain. The
bird trilled forth a swoet note or two and
then disappeared. And almost immedi-
ately theo water hogan to ripple again in
the basin where the goldfisb were at play.

So Frçda will tell you that now she
knovs just how it happons tbat tbe water
cornes bubbling up: that it is a littie fairy
cburning away at a golden cburn. If
anyone toelsFreda tbat sbe must-bave been
asleep and dreaming, she answers that if
sbe Lad been asleep she would surcly have
fallen into the fountain and got most
dreadfully wet.

facturers of -"Sunshine"
position.

You are wel acquainted with Three Eighty stockings,
the popular --Sunshine " hose for wornen.

Now try Little Darling or Little Daisy for the
Put Buster Brown or Rock Rib .on the boys.
hubby to try Marathon or Pedestrian.

girls.
Get

The CHIPMAN-HOLTON KNITTING CO. Limited -
Mills also ai Wellandm Large8t If o8iey

Gloom and Glosm
The re's gioom enough to keep you glumn,
And sorrows wili ever crowding corne;
If signais for storrns you aiways fly
Thére'l1 be matter enough to make you

cry.
There's gieam enough to keep you glad,
Though the skies are heavy and times are

bad,
And blessings will foilow on apaee
The onie who gives with a siling face.
So banish the gloom that keepayugu
To the farthest corner of Cbitendorn,
And cherisb the gleam that keeps you

glad
As the best littie comradc you ever had.

Relief for the Depressed.-Physical and
mental depression usually have their origin in
a disordered state of thestomach and iver.
as when these organs are deranged ini their
action the whole system is affected. Try
Parnielee's Vegetable PllaI. They revive the
digestive processes, act beneficially on the
nierves and restore the spirits as ne other pilla
wilI. They are cheap, simple and sure, and the.
effects are lasting.

Hamilton,
Manufacturera in

Ont.
Canada

r- -

Your HosieryDOES it mean anything to you that your hosiery
is made by the -'Largest Hosiery 'Manufacturers
in Canada ? V ' hshould.

By giving truc value, dollar- for- dollar value, the manu-
hosiery attained this enviable

You will then understand why the manufacturers of
".Sunshine" hosiery are the largest in Canada

- 1
1

1
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CHILBLAINS
POSITUVELV CURED.

Do flot poultioe 3yoùr eblblaifll. ICopper0 Olntment dra*vt out ttitLinflatiii
pasily as a sponge! absorbe watr uttyabx and t-ce if it doua flot do -,o-in yt

Orasshpp Oltmen tlli.ontaîs oinjur is abstane. pIýtate rtf-i--cai lo
Sold by l M Pniste and Drug Stores throughout Canada.

TED CEJ.l>EW t 10 ave hn wNi e aluWî1
whtour ohuil ma. fot

By Mm .Nutor NOMl amm On 11me1 us.

Mgat mollis" anever) prtcuini' about taught fronezé»mY th"atbohY
wbat theïr ohidren est w â«5 5mest unlakmoMer knowu *hathqM

mnlIL la. iiqm@santeth*- driMÙM Md t & vrMUi
are ufl wwMt ot âmge thoa o100 1 tkn »ibiii bm IIju

sud if t.huy fld t"it jali m iil <es UXfor somethiflgdemt ay. "Oh, Mr

agmoswith thora, they add lime vater or there u in 1he.pod'bt9
pehapsjput th. bah ona diel of wmrne ecaeulwa

mlk îpsgiqehii. Butwhen a cbhudJe
Ivo eaimoan ailIbprsoaution sudde&*

stops. e, Camesrnu 10tale, este W. lhmarOf far to ra

So tohi. d2 e 0 ckb%:rs a à fnkighat., with a hl ae

piel s!irtl a th.. é Soul bave boom avoàded. FSr

~si. fat~h e afrmier, aremaun wornemrefulaboutc

aýu" Md diner hour arnpretty nos? 'l have uotiSd lutile dark

pictustibut as for 1he. supper, seodilY rioe--Otowust ot he aime 10

during ssoing sud barveSl, is im sovlY appm5dà :j t10 rrunm lrt

ever a the mine lime two &P n unninm ruc olchhü o nos. One. bu

A mwat o i bso w o & ta litue aht a Ii.oa'>1a
te or hâin "stack» before h. re- am"r*ILeblck and brownatom'o hoi

tuu t o b ous. Oftem it is dark when omus,a the fos is qptesd out.

h. bogie bie sr and th. httlq, clii- Ilmon vih regard t a sins

dei aie tirrsd CE5S. wM peoalgo on buying raWsns vith m

A ebld ah.uld have its aupper t thewhen tfie Oa"e90o rnmy '%esdless"1

Mmtm vryemot ,wait out1h. <<lad" aisnon 1h. marks?
Wt'hld ot iqmltr ith~e Amioag5 0.fyo vaI

uie7 w spoira.t atte gif 10 uils Ad fuahl orange, i#ml&n

tii culdimenomosfar sxoooding any sure 10 est &afew pipe. An oag i

htie etratrobleonthe rnothepart, ho divided im10 quarters, and every si

The Old Mansion
By Jeannie Pendiam Ewing

Soleo f its kimd, il lifta its heed
In Ibis mua eghborhood,

As if a duchoas visited
lIer poor to do thisi goodhg

Çlosed, oh, 80lonlg! Its faniithblind
Its pmaf Irihng vsb-entwimid.

No noed tehave its hiStory tolf
No need ho seed ils bell

Clanging through barren rooms. Untolled
ls al il bas 10 toil

Ln its more gateway, carniage-wide;
Its fine old air of ;iniae pride.

Gome are the coaches fromrnthe door;
Gone i thie music's boat,

Tii. satin shoe that touched the floor
As troad a dov's pimk foot.

Outside, the wlieeming organe chme,
And ragged children dance in lime.

But lady-vise, tic old house site,
A gracions almoner

Dispensing stliii some Lenefits-
Sinoe grass-plots bear for lier

Bright daudelions as of old
She heaps the ehtildren's hands witli gold!

For, by preparing the children's supper
beforehand we are a"s liklY to give9

C E theni healtiier and lighter suppers thanj
if they ste with the grown-ups. And, if
they are not ini bd on the father's returu,
wo must ho careful not to let t hein have1
littio mouthfuls froni the table. t is1
very bad for a cbild to est Iste at night.
It givs indigestion aud bad dreains, and

Ç> changes a good-lomporod child into a
Jcross, dissgreeeble one. Children do ni
knowý why thcy are cross, but il ie mostly
because they have esten something which
was not good for theni. 1 have seen a
parent bit, shake and push a child about,
when it was cross and troubleoile, wben,

rî.,t'Witt after Al, it was the ïnotiers fault that
&ou Fou con- this was so, becaise Le Ad given it thle

vr . wron kind of food. 1mow olten cide
.010W flow are blanid wheîî it is the lparents, then-

Çtuerfýye selves, who were at feuIt!
t ahlI There is anot ber littd habit pràctised iin

ta waw the country. t is tht of letting littie
nN. boys ad girls go .brring alone. In this

case, theyý often at ifar more than they
- -bring home. and sonetine, the,% pick upl

the wrong kind of Iernies and'get very
sick. If an older girl werc îîill the littie
ones, it would be 'l"eh -fer.

One, other thinsi vhih inoher-. ofieii
(Io is tb allow ehildren b o tu the t-up-

board, ass so11 as tlîev cao reavh lî O.n

tao take out soinet Ilinig b1cae: t i: t 1 iillîti
FOUr va-. 1 o îîce lieard a tu ii ili l, :r - 1 *l i w vu\ 4!

Lbstitu'- what the e idren ipitk it o4 .4

- ~did not show lier good for 1e dco!i

u ----u --fr --i-g-v- --

smafl child. So»e iM ea a mote
a Child an torage-just o1 eli
Ths isnot a good reawoufor gwivngf
of any sort, whieu il je not 1h.iejit
for the child ho eat.- If womei5
these littie th[ings--such as takiiig
out of oranges aud lemos-Ifre cS
trouble, thev înay flnd theY have a
de"z more. trouble biter ou, lti UtI
earelessness, when the cb.ld ges sk a
the mother "canuol i'gie boy il h

ened!" And what je worse, sho may e"~
Iose a precious Iife.

Onîe idea which sorne %omeni hane
that it'le not plite to beave auything4
the plate. «Il(l o à Child , who bas1
ap-Petite. is obliged to sit. aI table aud t
Io force dlowil food -whicb eau do il
gond, but ina:i do il m-ucih hrm. Il-
<1îite righî t t1at -,grom-u-ups" should1
pobite and cat w-bat tbey talce, bocal
they >serve theluselves. su ad should kw
exZictly îvh:t thev want. But wo geim
:ly help our ehildren. and vo maY Y
illore oi their plates than tboy cm 0
so is it fair Io force theni b finish vi
they did floi take? onolnoetia"e
unreasoii-hie where children are concell
ami ie-tw' exat a hlind obedience in e
tiin. wiitiqllt telling the why and1
w'hetfre'-. Buit ini à bouse wbere1

tîjother 1:i1k,ýzto children and e\phâ
oin-.te uifle mites learn to eat-1

qLîIW. H-i hat is good for thon>, bc
uikq, tieir meals reaeonably, and
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TrHE WeSTERN IOý MOTL

,,rËÀi»g up, agif t y

dres me àa., thetesiould not be
tyofcorSlOb(0 fom

1 1. «oUy l. ouuSwbich
nete d they shou)d bc

~ iteof. " Idi". (Ctherwiwefi
oily et whvl thqry fancy, ana.d
eyat .i !rice sud toov

fodben vIlkuowthat
MSeed mote I tieis fruit.1

Some woens, do net know
~ ~aeml l hen tIe bet thing1

do i to eam.There are90s1
su eetIey eau

ýISbandpape. wm 1once a

uî5kxows boy te rpdshe bsne
fl~X Sfor ignorance. oce

aifl elii1S. AI Ce&Y dpendon
th- 15 iSkiiowlcdge of howsuwhat

fooStoet~at djWfeent trnes.

ovduring theiver, vlen we lad to
uuk' j, 0udeîsble changes.in our diet,

«M ein the way vo made bread, it
mo mm srrismg if at the begnning,
sou ciusgot a&little sick uBii

isodia sot uldctmtand. But ;6 ilau.
the lema -vly vo mlould applY Ourbra

ssi audymoe; dr v at to tais
.~.,hwalhY chldren forthIe Empire,

weu u cov mal a do this when mIe is
clbyigOrant of such an important

~,djset s: "ow sIc sîould feed her

The oWod

WlM tble buiness. malter vas settled
Il eobant lcaned back in bis chair ana

isoodai omg Hardiiig. Tbere vere

li '.'t Znes a'othîe ,eug Wmismouth,
havm in hinaeyem.

thd,»le old mâichant sid quietiy,
know:whatjur father vas te me.
:MI tjte bi son?"

Tueyngman hesitated a moment-
Ibm'nddd u t it vas nfStly only
cutmsytb is fathers fricnd that made

hiyed. -The old perhant looked past
him out sercu the City.

'«You vuetony a boy wîen your father
hie enver told you about my black

yesr, irho" John LHarding answered,

wncg.
icIl vas ablack yesr. Firsi, 1 failed.

It took ten years to climb back agahi; but

I let a vIole year tbrougî my own

weakuei. Nerveus breakdowui, thç doc-
toramu; i ws rall siritual worry and

lsc of grit. Anl in the midat of that,
Aydied."

'l knov, sir," JonHadg said in a

low voice. Ih lad bena oneiy house
ever mince he could rememiber.

IUeold man did nots<extit ear. lHe

went on siowly- "Your father stood by.
I nover can a.i you hew le stood by me
thSrugl it al or o! thc patience wth
whicl he met my rebellion. Oue nigît he

wuas taying aitIh house with me w enýa

heavy electrie Stormn came up. Iu the
midat of it tlere was a tremendous crash
and two groat oaksr in. front of the hous
vent down. My grandfatler lad planted
thces oaks and I lad inherite a love for

t1cm. It Seemed te me then, warped as

1 vas by my iilness, another real caiamitY.
But in tle morning Jack csiled to me
quddenly, 'Look at yOur view, man, lok
ai your view!' And thero befere us la:
the City, a thing of magic beauty 'n the
esriy lght, and beyoud, the hila-miles
anI miles of tlem. Jack turned to me
yulh deep eyes.

" 'Its a parable of life, oid fellow,' hE
said. 'There's a vIole ;Qrld waiting.'

"I kne-% what le meant, and I resentc,

it. But 1 couidn't get away fromn thal
view aud the parabie of it. 'Ail my li]
I lad been shut in by my owrn possessions
(3od lad to strip me of them to OpeX

iny eyes. It was a hard battie, but
surrendered at last and vent oui to dis
cover the -%vorld."

"Yoii've found it, ir; everyone know
tbat," John Harding said.

that it is worth it. Looking back now.
would not dare give up wlat sorrow a]
tro&fle have given me. 1i vanted to te
Yeu that God's ways are big, Jack, eve
'with our littie lives. Trust Him, au
find vour new world. Il will be greal

than flie old."
TF' twvo gripped hands, and then the

Ddeod VgeibUS WUl Iêue hpg

This bau beeii raiercaruully worked

Whohbavecal jo a Mm

friblo'adutl of lea» the
watet aI home, and dig t te hdr
vegetables iirn ceor iiithe camps1'
1WTacIis or ship messes as nedd, woukI
amount te nineteen millions of- dollars
annually,

Mr. Renke estimates that'one ship
loadçd with desiccated vegetables, would
carry a muoh actual food sa would flfty.
ships, loaded with vegetable substance
plus the eighty-five ýpet cenýt or ninety per
cent of water ýwith *hich it wau original
saturated.

In view of the paramoulit neceusity of
providing ttinsportatiofl for the fo
supplied our armies, and for the provision
needs of our Allies the vital impoÔrtance
'of this fact Can ready be understood..

The saving in motor lorries and in mon
at present engçaged in bandling the ocea"
of water we are now shiping suad dragging
around with our vegetables, would Put an
added punch intb our. wair-work that
would inevitably increms the efficiency of
our efforts i dernocratising the world."

And'our soldiers would be fed with an
ample supply of vegetables and fruit,-
which, under the present conditions, the

>is no possible means of-furniohin.
TIns the adoption of this modern

system. of supplying, vegelables would
serve to "Ihelp *in the war," while at the
same lime enabling those left bebind te

Wholje Wheat 0«»
Separate two -gs to the yolks add

haif a pint of m1trhalf a lapoiu
of sait and a cunsd a Iafowhole
wheat flour; bet &ruh o d
a teaspoonful of bain Qwder'beat
aai, adte od in -the veil-beateri
hilesanf île ege;bake at oe in

hot gem-p.ams in a modrtl quick, oven
for twenty minutes-

To Make a Meringue
The frosting, On te top of a baker'

lemon- meringue IpIies nothing but a
meringue., Beatthe Whites Of the egg
until they ar, e t, nQt siff; add a table-
spoonful of powdered sugar to eac.l hte
and beg. until fine and stif. Spread this
over tle ie; dust thickly with powdered
sugar and brown in a slow oven.

Bal"inpie'
one cupful of seeded raisins, one

cupful of water, two teablePOus ~Of
cornstarch, four tablespooffuls Of sugar,
one-balf teaspoonful ofit. Wash the
raisins; add cold water, bring slowlY to a

9boil;- add the sugar, mitadthdle corn-
strhwhich bas been mixed with a littie

Bcold 'çater; boil for three minutes* pour
àinto a petin lined with cus, wile hot

cover with ,ru.t and brush the top with
acold milk.

Apple snd Bago Pudding

Soak overnight eue teacupful Of seed

sage in 1 pint of cold vaier (af ltrashing

the sago in several waters). Next day,
Peel two peunds of apples. Greasea Ple-

disî, and fil t ul aliernate layeraof
sage' and sliced a pies, sprinldng yulh

sugar and gratedleémonirind. Prees tle

juice of tIe lemon into 1 quart of bouing

water, and Pour over the contenta of tle

dish. Cover wih eue of eualMm, and

bake until île sage is clear. If this
pudding is served wil cmotard, lems sugar
l5 requàred.

Removing ruft Stuins

Wlenever you Iflud a fruit stain ounyour

table inera or napkins, wet it witl a tile

campler. If this is donc before the stai

las been wet with valerthtI stain wil

entirely disappear wheu the article is

laundered.

sveet Appie custard Pi
pare and grate sweel appieg. Add

rich milk-the beltt part creaml-Umtil
about île thickness for pumpkin l~e.

Sugar le guve a pleasant teste. is

depends upen île sweetness o! the apples.

Lastly add a pincl of sait and a 11111<

cinnamon. Bake in one crust. No eggp
are te be used.

SCorns cause much suffering, but Holloway's

Corn Cure offers a speedy, sure, and satis

factory relief.

uiood Newisfc

S5pecialst in Cal

HIS- METHOD O

Tbfmtoahb
Dow a
a men"L

At~

'ions~ULE

Greued

tut1onatrea;ietwbehb Or n au hi. .d - . a- ,oui th. provineSi, bleu te th M"31'vextiluuuU'wThe wldely iadvertiued :0 ueuuu cOMM" Ed=% 9*

thug t~âe. l.th jtua an u ime

Catarrh in a di....1cthe mucua e MOM ê end e , V

dieu p red foi e.c m ss. Medic_Ç, .% cue eevE ies5MO 5

method dit % eY.Urfioui of the body. Ih lm ens h.h
;h. brah'SrfE S b yO, retorethe hmdv

and toue.upl1hetqatire aOrtern. Il give no 11e,
casier to'beor. Wrpbefimpeare. The moas to ua

Çatarrh Speclaliat Sproule'u naine ihreyered M t1of a

t. it wUiiîcoU civeuoYeug.ew

MEDICAL ADVIMEFREt
He waU disaucue your cmse vthoutcharge ad tlynJi btt e palln

every moment in ocioua!Dw n t leet yuel. oe aldo es e i
Tereatilte may s'erio'.

CATAMMet. t bo NNA n Md TEROAT uM.

Th cm eae t fri fCatarnh reunIte Wbn C.týe t, u

fro n ngitdeoda.itAft
i Do y«otsuu op dal-t?
2 Are pour eu« a,OV 1 DoaSbJanell

3 Doea por wia eL <4Ut a 3 a1ajMê

Do vm anella ago dei?4 la " "s"o.h J r ,u

6 DO ruses fores i .no e ?à ai* adr, n

f) aIo 01w.h4erîtg bagùsnig Le faig -8 r

10 Are Voué oielu pou aeseof.ausep 9 Nawc pou Y"agu s f.d

12 amuwg oiesn #Our ea*st
12 Ails 1bNf'

13 o p hveamaudi tefon f or 12 DO'pt a br ~ r0 Lad.Lt
14 Do voifeed a lroppno sinbacb pert ofihroai? if You baM Mxé eft teuamptc« oiuyee

If you have mofe b above ymptoms your Catarrh of the. bronchial tubes.

diseaae ia Cu4rih oftheb audanid throst.
Answer the queutiona. yen or no. writej.our u

full naine amlde& ud d u' illY on1 . e dotted M ... ........ ...........

Uines, cut out and uee dth

OATAIM 8BPIOULIST U"»V" AD~S

117 TWOIDU IJDfIG. NOSTON.........
Bc sure and write to-day.
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The Best Magazine Value Available-

The Western Home Monthly at $1.00 a Yeu
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-" M6 ah*am h qr
tom »a&~

4* *W#Slt - b

*AKWpull m

- ymcm il- mobu a m
deaMr .Il ià qi.1h fril

*M iýI*-ýt -isW"Our reformes. am
l"et the dameshall il
bkethe wlk ethess

a" harde. Wu My that
I&M mm » » Ih or sink, fiat
t&Mb a maxmwaminemnet. I

mqPýMt W onde.. Md yen w fl

UU ý d amimmt Win b.pro-

»wà% *v lip4" oMt liink that yen
wmd Ilb ý em oel yOur mmnd

bh»AM& 1 &" ve d e la là f
Md bum. a.m mm tWi Emet, but I have

muue onyt teaeet people frein
Ma a lm Ïmnee, f hey are

- WI te thme et the. West. i most
q-Ah . A% jw tht Wstern freedem.

sadto blusi. Blushig has
ae rbut onommoU rixed prior

mW.m Dc oMt be afraid cf gttg toc
stuadetom cekg reeerved, tit wen't

~ntpieud, but it is not good te
etm eSnm0 n momnoccasiom.

»Và. *8tkpt ».vs "wame nefumnt
to go *trldwith a "Loface, you iust go
uerA on mIli dowi dnigsdyu

ftva 1* au iglit Tereare ie
Umm h pngTommy, Mid by no

-««M k 'onefnamw îinded.
Nr a favorie quotation frein Cicere

"'V« wwwt mvar mur omwn judgnient on
~rsfi(umet is fiS "%Xight ofeon-

m es N*ë uyerowvii irt tssor
~hha lietake awa ailis l0-t.

I*a bmu ik lo «rstdwitlî ir,%n-
mm caesto write first.

Tom, Dirk or Harry.

pusys the. Ëoiin
Tw nitqw, U -lilig lcail înterest-

,1 rft%&rtt 1The M-.tcrn hneMol
'ý% %ike4g ~tinte. -iç doflthe Uor"e'-

~'ttli-it"e oh i liotiîghf h1 woîiild riii

1 hte ,lîvvi tm îditfariii aIl \

<tht. %Yxir'etee for the iiiieteen i-
*4-eu th'pIteanatotcaille ouI in

tkom ihrt" î' inr It li%,arîîyv. mt Iw.

w trid ria llr raiingfor sevci

UW r u.dlg the Nowmnbefaumber, I
eem~nly ee iii"Kenti* lieHp's"

a S ey- fSocf rniO e tl*lilSY 1f
vibria a 11 Ieniedancing very
mwh, ýi sle onlypsire aroumd

thk digUmetinte wintèr.- Some cf tii
rembn obleot 10 dmWS; I gpeu lieu
peapla do not live in the oimntry viiere
ZySU S]Ojy me yStlU.l week in naid

vouot. You do not mot you f'ed
ce ymurway lo the oslrm fa hato aa
dot1 vith, but in the city or lova yeu eau
jont ru auacr thle. stt le .youl'
pals You cu on go a theatre when
you likeý bboudes ailwork sud ne play
amaks Jack a duil boy.

My addre. is ýwih lie Editor.
True Osuadisu.

on t on

tet M Doar Edtorý-H&vig corne acrosal
&Y of~ tbe MMn old copies of your paper cf 1910, 1
%0 m 1 I Su il a very intesng, mgaine. 1

Maway mes the -ceat ihgt tins was 75 cents,
me mm bit or C;à ahmgame up in prie, hke

naw0. ve yadg eh., I am manding you a dola.
rýDaw.» heea6= = page la vel wortii

the m csf Paperas itgiesthe views
of other people.

a~ dt am:abachlor from Western Ontario.

and 125 acres cf land, and wit ~e rest,
è*on a car. How could a baciielor do

urpgeIviiot on.? Farming is a lonesome fifé
anrght. 1Ihavé not been a yar at itw...iye, but am tired cf if. If aoycofthe

wouldcm t write to me 1Iol
radl: y answer ail letters.

1 arn 30 years of op, 5 feet 9% inches
Ne, 1L 1i and.weigh 165 Pounda.

Lonesome Wiliie.

!blhtùm44apW# a 190dM ~
Dear Ecitor-I have been a reader cf

your page for quit. a few yeara, buthave
neyer found courage enough before te
write. I thmk there could net h. a better

~p rnted than The Western Home
o .1 InSd the W1ttsrs very inter-

esting. 1Ithink ailthe girls ahould have
a gced word for the. oldier boys. ThsSa
are a large nuinher cf boys returning
wounded sud diafigured, but girls, thome
are the boys wbo deserve ailcredif. They
gave up borne snd loved cnes for King
sud couutrY. "Gunshet BU'l bas the
Mmre opinion as myseif about wearmg.
overafla. I fhink they are just the fhing
for girls to wesr when doing outaide work.

1Im n n frein experience, as 1 have
won pem ai suxnmer, doing such work

as haying, sfooking, disging potafees and
cleang gran. Soe thik they are not

tue preper dress for a girl of my age, but
1 fiud them the. easiemt to work in. 1
think that "Happy" ie quite a mode!
farmer. There are flot many farmers
that werk ail week and still attend church
and Sunday mehool on Sunday. Most
(net ail) say they are toc tired to go, or
have ether such excuses when Sunday
cornes. Like most young readers, 1 arn
very fend cf dancing, and think it ie net
wreng te go te, a dance ini aid of the Red
Cross. It is verybhard toget up adance
here, nsthe Young meni are scarce and
the married men would rather sit and
talk than dance with the Young girls.
New 1I must stop as this is my first letter.

Lively Seventeen.

Fancies «Lonely Boy"
Dear Editor :-Seeing that my first

letter to "The Page" iii yiotr magazine
N-aýs 1teesftl Itill try another. It

seelus to me that many of tlie old cor-
ï-espondents haveý stopped wtriting to

Il1ik. page butt1 hope they trili soon re-
:uie theit- writing. 'Cheerio)" scems to

hiave been a bit.,y girl diîring the work-
ill- mlonths. 1 Ilolv wish that I coithi

.1iv e tîeh a large actotînt of nîy hard
%vork. but I ai afraid I've heen ait

1 (mr." i îlvworked twvo days iek.-
î. plibe. u il ly regret k

Iht l 1 didn't Nork aIl the <mv, I'liat 1
1a~o ib- 1 f~t v. .ALoliely B 1hY,'' k

~ cttrgeois ii i-.fara work. 1
lt sueif i eîidured lia if hIlibarid-

,1uip, I woliîl have giv-;Il lit) and goBer
to Illie it 'I1 1k. lis idea of (lan-

I ý1Z i ke 1Ili, le b-b r. Ii n filet,

The .Ior&ta pt fr

luIS âge Sooa weam out the f

Ohattes to nerve nd

The. atrain on the 7tmcuo
tation of tii. heurt, at and isa
smotiiering and aining spefls,a
of breath, etc.,

The. reconstructive power of Mi
Heart and Nerve Pilla i~plyt1

loua, and those wh ose heomtii ata
below par, wil find a-courue cf tua
soon recuperate their liealtii aid go
theîr mental and bodily vigor.

Mr. Oscar Tracy, Fostmadter
Station, N.B., wrte%:ý-Two 1 '

any work, nor walk any disance.e
taken no medlicine, but tried y'cu
burn'a lleart'and Nerve Pilaeu
such benefit frorntm 1ra o
continued -taking them. Iam
years of age, am~ able to work evel
and féel fiée now."

Milburn'a Heart and Nerve PN
50c. a box at ail dealers, or mailed
on receit of ,PrIce by The. T. Id
Co., iited. Toronto. Ont.

Vsud

Mlkinds of Sw
inatock. Wr
praces.

0 un 'U ~DR. KLElN

à MOUE cuf oluvunMv
In the spring of 1898 1 wuaatc

by Muscular and InflammatoryEalatism. I suffred as only those
have it know, for oyer thee year&
tried remnedy after remnedy, andadt
after doctor, but such rEifasir
ceived was onl tempotary. Finally*:
found a remedzy that cured me
pletely, and it has neyer returned.
have given it ta a number who .'
terribly affiicted and even bedridd4
Rheumatism, and it effected a cure
every case.

I want every suferer from any Ï081-
of rheumatic trouble ta try this marvUb
lous healingt power. Don't &end a cent
simply tuait your name and addrcsa I
I will send it free ta try. After 7
have used it and it has proven itadM. -
be that long-looked-for means of C
your rbeumatism, you May $end 5

price of it, one dollar, but underutal
1 do flot want your money unlesa y
are perfectly satisfied ta sed it. IUlW
that fair? Why suifer anylonger whez
Positive relief is thus offered you fe
Don't delay. Write to-day.

Mark H. Jackson, No. 316E Gurniy
Bldg., Syracuse, N.Y.

MYr. Jackson is responsible. Above
statement truc.

MNr JaCkson la reSponsible. Abave statm
truc.

M4USIC AUGETFR
By the Qiclet&BdlfMost RaiJable Bobool of J

P1%Oe ani, Mumi;Uflu. Suv.

Begnner or advanced playens Onel OmmRV
Illustration LPmake everytbleg plain. One SI
about 2cerday ta cver cost o1patapandu

use. rie or FRE Bookit.Wb esPn
everything ln full. American Scisofo!M
_Lakde Bidg. îoeBoo

PATENTS ad.se
Write for booklet and circularr, term,

FEATHERSTONHAUGH & CI
FredB. Featherstonhaugh, K.C., G

Gerald S. Rozburgh, B.A. Sc.
16 Canada LUfe Building, Portage AiOMa

(Curt,( ofŽ 'Main) 1 VJlNNlM

HOME MOt4THY

~~rtipoàdence"
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Trade Marks
and Designe
rcular, tertns, etc.

RUGH & CO.
ugh. K.C. M.G.
h,B Xsc.
r Partage Avenue

WI NN IPEG

yWO MOUTISOL§ BABY
IBARI O<LI.

DR. WOOD'S
NORWAY PUNE SYRUP

SAVED NUS LIFL

It takes the 11e eut of a mother te sem
the child-the idol cf her beart-eipping
away, succwnbffhg te the cruel cough that
ail the remeieshe bas tried won't cure.

There is nothing se goed for cbidren's
eougbs, or colds, croup, wheopmng cough,
or bronchitis s Dr. Woed's Noway Pmne
Syrup.

It is pleasant te take, and it cures se,

uickly' aud thoroughly that the heart cf
ie mether je delighted.

Mms Angus MoKinnon, Richmond,
P.EJ., writs-"Last winter my baby

. us tw mo thsold, when ho teek

on bis stormch luth the cough.1trâ
docter's medicine, but it gave ne relief.
I told rny husbeud I would try Dr. Xood's
Norw!ay. Pue Syrup, and I must syit
saved hm 11e. I just uaed four ettes
aud uow ho je perfecti>' cured, and I can't
belp but express ni> thanke te you for
curing my baby.

Two yea agolIused it for oe eof ut>
girls. She had a cold aud cough, but the
docto' medicine *as ne good for hon.
1 got aix bettles cf Dr. Wood's Norway
Fine Syrup, sud it gave ber a perfect cure.
I eaunet praise it half enough."

The genuine Dr. Woed's «Nonway Fine
Syrup bas been on the market for the
past 30 years. Den't acoept a substitute
sud penhaps endanger your child's life.

Price 25c. and 50c. Put up cul>' by
The T. Miburu Co., Lumted, Toono,
Ont.

Th e
Original

and
Only

Genuine

Bewara of
~ GRLq>. Imitations

SoId on the
alaLiMerits of

CANCER
R. D. Ev4ns,
discoverer of
the famous
Evans' Can-'
cer Cure, de-
sires ail who î
sufer , ith
Cancer to
Write to him.

ment eures~
ext C! nal or

interna]

R.D.EVANS

lie and bis letter are a "dream." I
think aIl the girls and boys of the
Correspondence Page are f ull of "pep,"
and my wish is that they keep up the
page in order to give pluèk and -nerve
to the tirnid. Sitîce my last letter ý
have been te New Westminster te
--ehool, and anm home on rny Christmas
lioiidays just now, and wili be going
back to the coilege in a few days.
Would "A Loneiy Boy" please drop me
a few lines? His letter is se inter-
esting that it bas taken my. whole
fancy. Now, remember that my address
is with the editor. Geod luck and good
wishes to ail.

R{ed Cross Rose.

W. B. M. Makes Nice Gif t

Dear Editer-'I amrnont a subscriber to
The Western Home Monthly. A friend
sonds it te, me, and it oertainly ie a very
nioe gift. I have often wanted te write
to the Cerrespondence Page, and at Iast
have made a tart. I sea letter in the
last issue from "'over there". It seenis te
bring our beys sc6 much nearer home when
their letters corne. Nothing would please
me more than te receive some ltters, so
if someone will write I wiIl answer. My
address is ith the Editer.

IMaI)Ie lpaf.

A Lover cf Outdoor Lifq
Dear Editor and Readers:-A

have plucked Up enougbi cov
write te your interesting page.
The Western Home Montbiy on
best magazines geing. I arn a
bocks anîd outdoor sports and
have worn three pairs of overi
wevuiçlu't be without tbcm. I lu
busâhcis cf bocks, but sorne of
1 have ever read are Zane Gre:
Puncher" bocks. I just thinli
"it." Dances 1 tbink for patri
Red Cross purposes are just th
XVe made $575 at a danuce and
donations at Our ScWOI ont I
Don't yeu think that is fine
"Cheerio," I think you reail>
learn te dance. Believe me y
it was great. I like outdeor sp(
as aleigb riding, skating, ski-in
etc. I get pienty ef riding t
live on a largo ranch with so
hunmdrod cattie and neariy tbree
herses. "Cutie Curis" and
seern te be quite the centre o
tien. I wisb "Cutie Curîs" wC
une one cf ber cute curie. Nei
eutie, ycu just expressed My
exactl>' in everytbing. I'd 11k,
respond with any boy 'ior girl
the ages. of fourteen and ei,«
tbev would care te, write. M;
is wvitiithe Editor.

A Student cf The Western
Monthly

i)ear Editor:-I have he
sciber te The Western Honte
f or several years, and I thinl
fine magazine. I tlîink it wmul
soute of the girl& any Jarn
Nvould take the trouble te rE
Young Woman and Her Probie
know a good inany cf the vo
to-day do not rend that which
te buiaden their minds. and1
saying fthe boys are any btter.
that they entid find soune g(
in "The Yoitiig Man and Hie
and it will net do thein any
read the "Philosop>her." Well,
aprair sont but a farmner'ë
ing i Alberta. 1 have aha
of lnnd, six herses, two cews
and a "Titi Lizzie." If an3
"iris cane te ivrite, miv addres
the Editor. Wishing The
Jlinnt? 1%Iouthiy every success.

The Best Life of A'

Dean Editor:-I have been
ested reader of The W~este
Montlîly for a long turne, andc
the' very best paper cf its kir
ini Canada at the present tir
st'ories are always good n
respondttiee Page. where wc
chang-e vic,%w,. Ï., vers iuteresti
a farmer living in a ivesteri
Manitoba. vhere I1lhave live
life, and tihink that îvhihe
unay' he a bit "o 'a-,

at times, stili to me it is the bout life
of aIl. We can always enjoy the
fresb air, and sec Nature ini ail it>
beauties. At presont we have beauti -
fi stinsets, and thon in summer wce
have the birds singing in the trees,
thec flowers bioorning al around us,
the îvaving fields of grain, and so on.
Theee are enly a few of the xnany
things that those living ini the cities
cannet enjoy. Isn't it grand to know
the war is over, and we may soon
have sorne ef our friends back home
again, but I arn sorry to say many
cf them we wiil sec no more. 1
would have liked vcry mucli te have
gene, but home ties kcpt mie frein
joining up, as my father wvas cal Led
awvay some turne ago, and I %vas left
to take care of those at houm.
1 was te have gone the first of No-
vember, but 1 have had nîo orders
yet te report se I gues they ivon't
caîl me ^now, if things remain quiet.

Winter is -ooming, and .with it skat-
ing, iiieig*ing, hockey and lots ofý
winter sports,-ail cf which I enjoy.
In winter I aise enjoy reading good
beeks in thie evenings, and I have
quitte a collection. I aIse very much
like taking picturee. If any of the
fair sex will write a western farmer
I will answer ail letters premptiy.

ValIc Farmer.
ýe
It iaet I Sympathy for the Red Man

irage te Dear Editor :-Having been fortunato
I think.
e of the mu securing several numbers cf your
lover cf valuabie paper frorn a friend, and since

dancoes. 1 readmng ail the correspondence pages I
ails and have been tempted very much te write
ave read a letter. I was particularl>' interestçd
the best in "Strides' and "Soldier's Sister't3'
yîs "ýCew letters. I think the>' have expressed my
k- thcy're opinion on ahl the subjeets which they
-itie and have entered upen rnuch btter than I
he thing. coùld bave donc it 1rnýsef, se we muet
à salc< lie pretty muci of the sarne mind. In
lng ago. regard te the Indians degenerating, 1
?1 do. think it in a. shame the -%ay tue>' have
ought te beeli pushed back until they, are almost
ou'd My>'out cf existence to-day. I wonder how
)rts, such we would have liked teý have been pusb-
Ig, riding, ed back the way the>' have been. 0f
tioo, as 1 course I wili admit they are ratbe!r odd
me eight in their wvays, but it doos net seem fair
e bundred the way they have been usjed. I have
'Rc-stîes"' speut twe summers eut west with my
f attrac- brothers where there in an Indian reserve
ould seud ouly two miles away. This in where the
ýver mind, Reil Rebeilion ivas fought some ycarq
yopinion -ago and the bullet holes stiil remain te

e te cor- be seen lu seme cf those eid buildings
1between along the Saskatchewan River at a place
ghteen, if called Matosh where we passed many
Y' addres turnes during the two summers 1 speit,

in that district.
Stales.I arn sure' there has been great re-

jeicing througliout the wliole worid dur-
Home ing the past month, ovor the news cf

victory. It did sem very bard te realize
ii a sub- at first that the wvar was real>' ended.

Mionthly I tbink there will be a lot of hornc.sick
k k is a beys over in France and England now.
,d not do The only brother that I have in'kbaki is
ri if they now iu England. He had just been
read '4The drafted for France when the waïr endcd,
lm," as I se bis trip was postponed for an indefi-
oung girls nite turne. He is stillinl England and
i ill help does net know wether hoe vil have te go
I an net to France or not.

I. know I mighlt say that I was raised on a
,ood hints fari in Old Ontarioe and have foliowed
Problern," farming until six menthe ago wiîeu 1
*harm te teck a position on the C.P.R. wvhere 7
I amn nt arn now operating a pumping plant

Il -son, liv- wvhieh cievates wnter jute a large suppi>'
alf sectÏ~M tank. I have beon out as far as
's, 18 Pign Edmontoni three times, but 1 would like
'Y of the te go as far as Victoria Berne day. New,
ss us wvth «Mr. Editor, I know thie letter in alto-
Western gether tee leugthy, so will have te ask

you te pardon me for using ltp se mucli
space. I arn cncloging one dollar for one
year's subseiption te, the Western Home

Lii Moitly. Would be plea"~ to liear

an inter- frern any cf the readlers. My address ie
ýern Home "ith the Editor.
consider it Punîpman.
ýnd 'pintcd
ime. The A Boan for the Biliaus.-The liver in a very
1the Cor- 'ensitive organ and easily deranged. When

this oecurs -there in undue -secretioli of bjlce

ing. I arn
n part cf
Ad ail my
efarming
>ome -av

and sours it. It 1 8 a nsnst distressing ailment,
and many are prene te it. In this condition a
man 6inds the best rcmerly in Parmelee's
Ve getahie Pills, which are warrantéd tespeed ily correct the' diorder. There la ne
htter medicine in the entire lit of pill pre-
parations.

DANGER LURK$ IN
EVERY UNE 0F US
W. A".àA& Funl cf Doual

Poimm As A Gem
Laboratory.

AUTO-« INTOXICATION
OR SELF a-POISOt4IN
.FUIT-rrA.T1VS'AboutlyMFe

vmts This Dafflrmt£C.ad1us
The chie! Ca use 0,."poor héA0l4 la

our neglect of the bowels. Waste
niatter, instead of passing frorn thç
lower intestine regularly every dgYs
is allewed to remain there, genenthWg
poisons, whieh are absorbed by the
bieed.

la other verds, a perbon .M>o'18
habitually constipated, 1 ls OISlng
hiniseif. We know now that Auto-
intoxication, due to non-aetlon of the
bowels, la directlY respossibl for
serious Kidney and BladderTroubl;
that it upsets the Stômmh'eloise
Indigestion, Loossof Appetite and
qleeplessness; that chronic Rhbeurn-
.tisrn, Gout, Pain lu The Back, are

relieved as sean as the bowels become
tegular; and that Pimples, Rashes,
Eczema asud other Skin Affections-
disappear when "Frult-a-tives" arm
taken.to correct Constipation..,ý

"«Fruit-a-tives" wil prokd,, »-
against Auto- intoxication 'becaue
this wouderful fruit mnedicine Acta
directiy on ail the eliminating orgae,

bo. a box, 6for $2.50, trial uIz 250.
Ât.ail dealers or sent on recelpt of
priceby Fruit-a-tives Limited,0ttW».

Of wi FA T
Free Trial TreatMp
ennreu At.he
whnredod"abr.z
breU odat teraee aow

lhtely see md mue. MU

DRt. R. N4WMAN. io t= Via
@10*mu. State New Yom. =m1t
A»e.. New York. Desh 9-110.

~HE MAN WHO HOLDS

Ithe largest trade is4 usu-
alIy the man who

advcrtises regularly and judi-
ciously. The Western Home
Mlonthly is a first-class adver-
tising ,neditrn.

Minard's
Linimenti

1 . -



reuived Iroi 4h.mite

-~~Iww4 ie ith *me w)um'the B»ÈMh.

A; wdwmmis gbdi Sir A1m r a't- s

fwto t.t iwI k oÇ*utêlpg a uw hep milb" h
lius<ithâaUto 1k£l=mmsf-Toroto World

Mbib w .teplder.harw people, wbe. sey the. I-
~W IV. h~.d 13g odd, unta Germmnq «s thq would ho dans

Ixv b* i. ur te.e vuýy.murdererbecqmo ýthe
* r uu~éib.u1enm ont Iiikio e hhe ,geo

like of Noedo anontu ili peuent-- iouai MR*" uÔ mw b1mste ci1iin Ca"-
ëdk4. It wý," boWi it .cui lvo ýethein as welI

__ as~»4kii. mtih ivt t ue nltry prioem.-OtW&

~~mi Nfuang$panaI

i l barid tton -13*ýother tiieMmaà sare More
ixdJaaD~ wth tefr liBporllite and militery loed-

osfor,"ne t utora4j'the Allld Oo«ernmentn or
for wzmchixW 4Jefr ewi ftheriend -Bmoklym Eagle.

4bum' awytmof
m~teuob,

btut

lU~UwtAn. pUew York

ý4*y«rWu et ithe. most wondorful
ýti- I5 " bWs I l&, 1m y s laueiwhieh 'It s

»Oerf mien te mZaoequelly vondou-

t uedsnieà that a wholo nation culd
but ho ould net fçrsee that auch a

mRodemramnmy oould ho evolvsd after
8019Ouald' Olvilmton-LeOnden Deily

Uoe rt omplald that Joffe, Uic Ruesia
-,l.MAmbameader, arred on propafflda et

' -'-Thomhave ehaued ince.Bernstoif wus
à htè fr busopomîlens et Washlgton.Pro.,

NfotH. Uesnt il
'German shipa are now leadlng troops in' thc United

gtetea, as the Kaiser Pridioted thcy weuld do, but
thoy are net execUthe Uicnd ef treeps the Anl-
Highe.t lad in mind when he made Uic bSet-
Philedephla Lodger.

TA. Adaptable Rabbit-Mkl
The. 000000rabbit Pelle auctioncd et St. Louis,

M«., for *50<M, will duly be treustormed imb seal
oaat,oellars, uffe, and ether garnients. There will
nv overaiee carcty et high-case t4urg while the humble

in W u l eistence. And he increases famously,-
Ragmlueéader.,

The. Plain Truth
The Cecnan rich lived îvell wîhile thie Gernuan

poor sterved. As the German poow tood this for
four year., 'vit1rout lifting a lianti iii elf-defense,
and :îiplaiteil til t te infamies of Cermain warfare,
their woe 4 eaînuot nw uring tears frein other

11pZionlst congrmuoftthtii.united states hm,
POtUPosed for & Jewinh State'iu Pelestine under the.

Thec aviation record et the. front ef. Lient.-COL
(JoUlshw juost. Canadiens in the hope that vIien
ho roulur e n his flight acres. thc Atlenticini April,
ho wiil ho mmcsgui. The great pieneer. journey
promises soox' té obccoMmplisbed.-BroekvMle Re-
cordor-Tbmos.

Preblonm of Rocontruction
Thic edvent of Uic period et reconstructien plame

heawy rcsponsibility upon the shoulders ofthUi
Federal and Provincial Gevermenta. If thcy, as
leaders, de net well and faiitully pcrtormn their
duties e day ot reckening will ultimnetely corne ta
them.-Halifax Hereld.

The. CaeefetTurkey
Subsoqluent events have proved conclusively the

truth of the asertion of Turkey's new Sultan that it
entered "unwiscly" into the war; but whcn lic adds
thet it was "an accident," it creetes a strong sus.
picion that ho le a descqndant of Ananias as well as
Mahoet.-EdJxburgh Scotsmax'.

Democracy'a Foundatien
Democrecy reste upon cnlightened intelligence, sud

thc foed of intelligence ie information. Canada bc-
longs in' the liet of democratie nations; it le clear,
theretore, thet the Iamp of knowledge must be kept
crer burning in our midst, or anc of the neceseary
sateguards of national life will bec anting.-Journal,
of Commxerce.

tLooking ta the Future
The future progre8s of mankind is te be souglit,

net through the strifes and hatredq of the nations,
but rather by their friendly co-operation iu the
healing and cnlightening Nvorlis et p&~ce and in the
growth et a spirit of ffiendship and mutuel confi-
dence whieh mav renoe the causces of war-
London Nation.

Canada's Response
CtGeical MIt%buri's sti-tement that more than

Olil,OOO nîcu had pasbcd through the hands of the
Canadian militarv eorganization is proof that the
men of the Dominion responded weill te the caîl of
war. It indicates that cemparatively few et the fit
ot xilitary age evadvd (lutt. Cnd total popula-
I ioi-ilin. woincn and di lilu-ei-is not over 8,4)0,-

* A -~

-'und vea C b ls, a&W m dem profs

46 fee a.restr

Worils tm.ek-àme $ayliw

4n we ,t hi oteàe p etm.-be

e v a M i cy w h f r ? n o t h p g c n i i u t l t i
Omed te 0eed ils services. 4But.th
b. i Jag wey eS--grîznilton a l

The diucovowy throUg eptaeJin 'o apn
'Itat r (tobor, IM, Oermepy planied
veare age - W o l and and l. as-
tio n s I i, z f ro n I& t lln T h G e »i
bost men wresbaklug aduth u4XOMwga

~ft-eluganid hIj,ë t o e ,oUtrW
h it et eorthngt asiled. -They'ý

war with tuewrl.-Lno Times.
Anlajutiu

mornoe recent 'news dèaspehos rcoordixng
crânes it has beemi notod that -the-pemmon

ý'rWyùfÙid ier » TW' ùpraetio uI4Sq
c$inucg It slanjet' U Üs'tofe hobùlkett0' r
mon, whe areju %as honëeî, sMd ermpe
more honest, thon thése who.staed ethom
oue woult think ofmsaylig that "J ln.SmUlh, w
not go te tie va, is aqcused of;" sud »o

SaVagorlos]Long Proprel
Prof. Riçhrd Norton, Who erganized the

'Vohuateez M]oter Ambulance corps and whosq.
in' Paris ham been recently annucecd, îcI"
tact ix'the Champagne battle Ix' C-teber, I
the (lemigu gem appeatus capturod et theê
ie ti a tr bock as -0M. Evideutly thons ýd
People were et work on theiir barberous
long years, before the warl broke, out.-Nair
World.

AÂ Craven-hearted Surrendor
Preferring almost certain .defeet te surrender

French nevy caeeout of Toulon in d805 te
féet et Trefelger; the Spanish leet caei
Santiego in 1898 te certain defeat, and the
Beltio fleet gave battie te thc Japa xin 1905,
It kncw it wes doemed. It remaix'ed ol o
Germnx'leet to mke a sheeplike surreder 10
]Britishi navy on November Mast, rather thaxi
Up end fight it eout. Little vonder the
officers and men loeked upen the humiliating
V~ith disguSt.-San Francisco Bulletin.

A Tragic Tapetry
There is for sale in a Newv York store a per

I,»OYal tapestry fourteen feet square, valued
$10,DO0 which is believed te have reqjied for
xnaking the work of a hundred women flor texi ye
This sounds big in' the bulk, but it meens that
-wonderful Persian artisteix' tapcstry camne4hi
two dollars a week and probably got nothng
their food and scanty clothing. The world will m
have to do without Works of art preduced ix't
fashiqp.,-Peterboro Examiner.

The Teuton Generals
The German ambassador te Constantinoest

Ambassador Morgenthau, of the Unitcd Sta
during the firat days of the war, that theGrx
Military machine could neyer be dcfeated. '¶t tt
leaing ears to produce the sort ef generels Ulaigthe German army," said he. This op0i
field of sàpeculation; '%vere the Teuton gencralsov
donc or underdone when the war broke eut?
know now that they Nvould have been ocbe
by Foch, Haig and the rest but would they ha
improved with age, like other cheese? Here le'
question for post bellum controversy for yearsÎ
cOmc.w-Vancouver Sm,.

The New Eraj
WVe have lived through a terrible period. We ho

seýen Our own country perform its ful share in: 4
confiict, we have learned the lessons which cen
tanght oInlY bY suffering anid sacrifice glorified by
noble cause, and we have scen the confliet end,
any long-drawn.out confiict of the kind must end,
the victory of the side ivhose force wus backed
by the moral strength of a high and noble principj
And 've stand to-day, along with the other gred
nations of a purifled world," at the beginnix'g ofî
newera whieh ill certainly be vastly. different froo
both the era of force and the era ef materialies
wIich precedcd it.-St. John Telegraph.
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Europe Wants Our Beef
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S-upply RBer Now-ýPrepare for the Future

IN Europe 100,000,000 people face cither a shortage of food or- actual
-~starvation. In many countries the foundation hercLs and flocks have been

sacrificed. It would take many times the total number -of -cattie, sheep and
hogs in Canada to restore Erp's
proximately 115,005,000 animais.

Canadas Opportunity
During the war Canada's meat exports grew

by leaps and bounds. We have the opportunity

of continuing and increasing our war timne ex-
ports of mneats to Great Britain. Our products
have become favorab!y known in France, Italy
and Belgium, and it is likely that new trade
connections will be formed. But we must have
volumn and we must have qua1ity. Canada bas
the opportunity and Canadians can meet it.

But the question is, ivili the production of
meat products continue to be profitable? The
Canadian fa-mer wvho pinned his faith to live
stock during the ups and downs of the past
twenty-fivc ycars has prospered. This policy
has been provcd ini the United States, Great

Britain, Denmark and many other counitries.

lie above mup was prepared by United States Food Administration for the

I L.iteraàry Digest and Li reproduced by permission.

present shortage which amounts to ap-

Canada bas the foundation stock and can produce the
necessary feed. Considering the present European
conditions, should the future hold any fear for us?

Competition from Othea Countrisu
Canada's opportunity is equailed by that of no

other country. The United States may be regarded
as a strong competitor but it is probable that before
long bier fuil production of beef will be required again
for borne consumption. The beef exports of 'the
United States declined steadly from ncarly 1,200,000,000
pounds in 1906 until in 1914 to supply home con-
sumption it became necessary to import 300000,000
pounds. AIhough it is' truc that during the war,
the United States exported immense quantities of beef,
that situation wvas duc, largely, to the saving of
meat by American people in order that Europe might be
fed rather than to any cons iderable increase in production.

Canada is nearer to Great Britain than
any other great beef producing country.
Her superior position offers opportunity
for the chilled meat trade.

Develop the ChOl.d Ment
Trade

To realize-full market value, 'chilled
meat must te consumed withn six weeks
of time of killing. If the distance from
market be too great, the meat bas to be
frozen. Frozen meat brings a much lower
price than the same quality in a first
clasa chilled condition. Time and distance
favor Canada, and tbese are the deciding
factors.

The European situation means that for
years there cannot be any danger of ove
production of beef. Therefore-

Conserve and build up the berds-
improve quality-finish thorougbly.

Beef and Bacon for Canada's Permanenut
Prosperity.

Live Stock Branch
Do mon of Canada. Department of Agriculture
1, OTTAWA, CANADA
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